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Mn. Aat***“ y Kocuib; wailiara, 
Mr*. Bvaard Wldta; Hbrarlan. 
M*y- liirtiatl Sbaridan; and pUb- 
Mdtar, Mrs. Edmund Kialy. TJe 
annaal dinner win be held at John 
OMlCa in Flainaina.

Mrs. DavM Ganigan of Delmont 
atreat has returned home after 
viaitlnK Mr. and Mrs. L«0 OaUi- 
n n  in SomervUle, Maas., for the 
past two weeks. Leo GaUlgan la 
dsnaty election commissioner for 
the dty of SomervUle.

Robert Oorman and daughters, 
and Susan, of 68 Cottage 

street, have returned home after 
attending the wedding of Mrs. 
Gorman’s stater, Matgraret Cro
nin. to Franda Knieland on May 
28, In Buffalo, N. T.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul W. Salo have 
moved from Summit street to their 
newly-buUt house on Strickland 
street, near Oxford streeL

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers’ 
circle closed Its season of meet
ings laat night with a dinner at 
Town Han Iim, .Hast Hartford, 
and B theater pn^>

PRESCRiraONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
d e U v e r e d

Air OondltloMd

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

SPEOALS
jUNE2 ,SAND4  

BED TAG days

About thirty membfn o< tbs 
yroilng Wolbers and the Miipah 
group of the South Methodist 
dmrdi attended the aU-day picnic 
at Pine Lake Shore In StaffOrd- 
viUe yesterday.

rsiMwwiMi Ootirt, Order of Ama
ranth, win hold a meeting Friday 
night at the Masonic ’Temple at 8 
o’clodc. I t  wUl be "Visiting Ma- 
ttona and Patrons nlgbf ’-and the 
officers ars.askpd to t ^  
colored gowns. A  sodal hour wlU 
follow the meeting end refresh
ments win be served by 
Jsmes McKay snd Mrs. Ralph 
Plsroa and their oonunittee. Eh>- 
vsiopea for the food baaket must 
be handed In by Friday as the 
drawing will be that night.

In addition to Ita aerviee of 
buying and eeUlng good Ufed arU- 
clcs, the WSCS trading post of 
the South Methodist church wiU 
festure a rummage table. Articles 
win be received and aold from 
6:30 Friday night to 8:30 and on 
Saturday from 10 A  m. to 1 p. m. 
This project la located In the 
scout room of the church.

Rev. Fred R  Edgar will be in 
charge when the annual installa
tion of the WSCS officers of the 
South Methodist church takes 
place on Sunday evening at 7:30 
In the sanctuary. There wiU be a 
short meeUng at 7 o'clock for all 
the members of the WSCS and 
everyone is urged to be present. 
Following the pubUc InstaUaUon, 
s reception wUl be held in the 
dispel for past and naw officera. 
Mrs. Eleanor Wilson wUl be the 
president for the coming year, 
succeeding Mrs. Rosa Urquhart.

John W. Murphy, Jr., Seaman 
Apprentice, USN, son of John W. 
Murphy, Sr., of 68 Edmund street, 
Manchester, and Howard Phaneuf, 
Fireman Apprentice, USN, aon at 
Mra. Alfred Phaneuf of 14 East 
Maple street, Manchester, have ar
rived In the Mediterranean aboard 
tha destroyer USS Meredith for a 
six-month crtilso which will afford 
them the oportunity to visit sea
ports of Europe and northern A f
rica.

A special honor roll committee 
meeUng which all members qf the 
past snd present committees are 
urged to attend, will be held on 
Friday at tha Buckland school at 

< 7:30 p. -m.

AanrIiTStpr Evfnitto

Engagied |o Wed

^  . V H d u n > A ir/  J t ^  * ,  i w t  1

2 WINTER COATS
r woRMii’s 'phln winter a  | 
lifnDy dry clesncd. V  | [

2 BLANKETS
4

$1.00
MANCHESTER UUNDRY, Inc.
72 MAPLE STREET TELEPHONE 8416

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9

- LsoBderad ur dry dcant^ so they’ll 
look and feel like brand new.

MIsa Betty CL Boyd

Mrs. E. G. arixey. formerly of 
Manchester, now living In Lake
land, Florida, announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Mice 
Betty Chrietlne Boyd, to Guestxer 
Langdon Mason of Augusta, Oa., 
son of Mr. and Mra. S. M. Mason.

Mias Boyd was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1945.

No date' has been set for the 
wedding.

’There will be a dress rehearsal 
for the Rainbow Oirla’ minstrel 
show tonight at 7:16 in Whiten 
Memorial haU.

’The American Legion AuxiUary 
nominating committM will present 

slate of officers at the meeting 
on Monday night and U)e officers 
for the coming year will be elect
ed. Delegates and alternates to 
serve at the department conven
tion in New Haven in July will also 
be elected. Members are request 
ed to report at the L e ^ n  hall at 
7:30 on Monday to hup prepare 
envelopes for tee Red Cross blood 
donors’ drive. This work will be 
under tee direction of Miss Mary 
HiUery, community servico chair 
man.

’The Cormecticut State Nurses 
Association, District 2, will hold a 
dlimer meeting at Murphy’s res
taurant at 7 o'clock on Monday. 
Mrs. Caroline Wldemer, dean of 
nursaa at the University of Con
necticut, will speak on "The Brown 
Report.’’ Dr. Edmund TlagUo will 
show movies. All registered nurses 
in town are eligible to attend. 
However, reservatlona must be 
made not later than Saturday, by 
ooptaeting either Mn. Margaret 
Storra of Summer street or Mrs. 
Letitia F. Heller of Ashworth 
street.

The Men’s - Club of tee Second 
Congregational church will bave a 
picnic at tee cottage of Kingsley 
Kuhney at Bolton Lake, Saturday 
afternoon and evening. '

Luther Leaguers of Emanuel 
Lutheran church are reminded of 
the "Slngepiration,’’ to be held 
Sunday afternoon at four o’clock 
In Augustana church, Meriden. 
Those who plan to make tee trip 
are advised to get In touch with 
Letmard Anderaon of 66 Garden 
street who in arranging for trane- 
porta tlon.

Millard Appleby, of 28 Gerard 
street, and four friend from Bast 
Hartford flew a small bomber to 
California over Memorial week
end and returned yekterday after
noon. On tee trip to Loe Angeles 
they stopped at El Paso, Texas, 
and while out on tee coast, they 
toured Hollywood. Tliey returned 
with only one stop, at Oklahoma 
City, and made tee trip from 
there to Bradley Field In only six 
hours. Ths one-stop fUght Is con
sidered quite a tea 
plane.

[eetingHeld 
By Educators

Local Teachers Elect Of
ficers at Annual Outing 
In Moodns
Mora than 100 members and 

gueata were present at tee annual 
meeting and dinner of tee Man
chester Education Aakiciatlon 
held yesterday at Tad Hiltcn’a 
Camp in Uoodul. Tha, aettlng of 
beautiful Mtural sceneiy and ideal 
June weather combined to make 
tea afternoon and avaning asps- 
dally deUgbtfuL Boating and 
canoeing, voUeybaU, badminton 
and ping-pong were some of tee 
sports enjoyed; and tee game of 
voUeyball between tee men and 
women waa a particularly spirited 
match. A  chicken and steak din
ner was ssrvad al fresco.

Following tee meal a boslhaas’ 
aesaion was callsd to order Iw tee 
retiring president, Hyatt SutUffe. 

OAoers Are ElecteS 
Mr. Sotllffe promised to dispense 

b rie^  with this part of the 
program, and typed notices ware 
passed out to take tee place 
of tee reports cuatomarily read. 
The slate of officera and commit
tee chairmen for next year was 
presented by Mlaa RUte Hubbard, 
retiring secretary, as follows; 
President, Miss Doris Klbhs; vice 
president. Allan Cone; aeoratary, 
Misa Mary Friedman; treasurer, 
Mias Jeanne Low; leglalatlve ac- 
Uon, Mrs. NeUle Farr; todal ac- 
Uvlty, Miss JuUa Case; peraoMd 
poUdes, Anthony Allbrto; public 
relaUons, Miss Marion Casey; and 
professional standards, Misa Flor
ence Woods.

•rho business meeting was ad
journed after a few words from tee 
new president.

Guests of tee club yesterday 
were Fred Rogers snd Robert 
Smite, from the Board of Educa
tion, and teelr wives.

Linoleum
Asphalt And Robber Tile

JONES
FURNITURE AND 
FLOOR COVERING 

86-38 Oak St. Tel 2-1041

for a small

V I  food  STORE and
O  LOCKER PLANT

FOR SALE 
Duplex House
8 and 7 rooms. Very good 

coodlttoa; residential section, 
near schools, busses, shopping 
eeater. 80 day ueeapaaey.

NO AGENTS
CALL 5290 

Between 6 and 8 P. M.

THE MEATING PLACE Where Mom Saves Pops Money D IAL S256

A  MEDIC WARNS USI
“More People Die By The Spoon and Fork, Than By The Gun and Sword.” Shuffle off 
as you please, Doc, but we prefer to be assassinated by a big, thick, juicy, wcR trimmed 
steak, what a wonderful way to go, especially If IPs from Klein’s.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK ■-95^
When You Go To The Dogs, Be Sure They’re Grote and Weigels

*̂ ÎGEL** FRANKFURTS
4

feXTRA FANCY NATIVE, EXTRA PLUM P

ROASTING CHICKENS
THEY HAVE TO BE GOOD THEY’RE O NLY  %10 LB. AVERAGE

BABY SMOKED HAMS
n*S SPLENDID WHEN IT’S BLENDED— THE W A Y  W E DO!

BLENDED HAMBURG lk59c
IT’S AS HOME MADE AS GREAT-GRANDMA’S GINGHAM

K  COLE SLAW

Broilers, Fryers 
and Roasters

Wrapped la cetlepbaae and beM 
In d e^  treexe for yonr eoi 
veaknee. No waltlag.

Delivery b  Mancheoter 
Friday Ifvenlago

H. A. FRINK
SUllivaa Ave. Wapptag

teL  Btoa. 7t88*Aftor 4 F. N.

MRS. KLEIN'S
MORE MEAT VALUES

SHOULDERS V E A L  CUTLETS 
SCOTCH HAM  
PORK CHOPS

PORK ROAST 
POT ROAST 
KIMMELWURST

HALE'S
Headquariars

TOR

Do A  Maximum Job For Tour Food Budgot
at HALE’S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

G ranula ted

5 LBS.

H u n t*»

Fruit
C o c k t ^

2 1
150Z.
CAN ^  ®

S u td igh t

Butter
lb .

W eU h *t

GRAPF

ql.

V elveeta

2 LB. 
BOX

P u re

ILB .
P K G .

HEALTH M ARKET J
W M le  you*re  o u t  s h o p p in g  f o r  R ed  Ta g  super 
vtdues, you*U  fin d  tha t h ere  at the  H etd ih  Mar^ 

to o , you  can g e t som e outsU ihd Ing **spe- 
citds** to  ease y o u r fo o d  hudget.

THE LEADERS TH IS WEEK:
q

Tender, Y o n ^ , 3-4 V, Lbs.

CHICKENS
Smoked

Shoulders
lb .

BroObg, rrylBlb pr I
tVMfe. ioe

is-is LBa—n x M P

HEN TURKEYS
8UCBD

BACON SUPER
VA LU E

ONCE NOBE WE C A U .TO  VOVB ATTENTIONt

WEIXSULV FABMS COLUMBIA OEM

ICECREAM

MOVING r
Bxeaaa FUrahtdagar 

Wa Boy. Or SeD

A T  A U C T I O N
on a eommlMloe baaia' Good 
modtni (nraltare. Ruga, china. ... 
gtaaa. Hama. anMqoea. bric-a- ' ' 
brae, diver.

Anv DealraMe. Itema
V . ’

Can Ca and W ell CaO

RO BERT M. R E ID  A  SONS
201 Mala St. Pbnae SIBS

BICHAKOSOVS

CHICKEN
FRICASSEE

P. 25c I SKINLESS FRANKFURTS
They*re Hot Dogs, hut they sell jE?® 
like hot cakes. Special, lAf, .. .

DELBIAU

CORN NIBLETS
GKEEN GIANT

PEAS_______
NO. 2 CAN 8. S. PIEBCE SALAD PAK

TOMATOES Can

OCEAN SPRAV

CRANBERRY.
SAUCE
LEMON JUICE
UNCLE BEN '

RICE 1 Lb. Pkg.
PABO

DOG FOOD 2c»u25c
MEDICM SIZE PKO. OCTAGON

SOAP POWDER 2.̂ ,. 15c
CUT-RITB .

W AX PAPER k r.»21c

BBIGM* WOOD FRESH

PORK SAUSAGES u. 57c 
POLISH BOLOGNA Lb 59c 
PEPPERONI 79c

Sandwich Specials:
SPICED

LUNCHEON LOAF l̂ 49c 
LUXURY Lo a f  Lb 49c

PORK LIVER 35c
Seafood S ^ ia ls: 

HADDpCK WHOLE ' Lb. 15c
FRESH MACKEREL Lb̂ 18c 
FRESH SCALLOPS lk55c

DOVALETTES
P. BO.

SOAP
L g . Pkg. 25c
3 Bars 21c

TALL CAN MAGIC CHEF

EGG NOODLES Caa

VENICE MAID

RgngeB, Befrigeratoft I 
W fg l ie r s B Q d  4 0  

Other AppUanees

tk.JW.llAU COM
Ca«i»

SPAGHETTI
W ITH SAUCE iboc 10c

Snow Crop Frozen Fodds'
STAWBERRIES ol W, 37c
STRAWBERRY . 
RHUBARB i.o.Pb.23c
SPINACH xo.Pb.23c

Grsea Stamps G iv ta  W H k Cssk’ SalaB

tthJWHAUeon
MANCHBSTBd COMM*

Dulany Frozen Food
CLAMS FOR 
CHOWDER
OYSTERS 
FORSTEW
SCALLOPS

It '/ i Oz. 79c 
10 Oi. 75c

Fresh Frah and Vegetables

PINEAPPLES _^E«b 19c
' 3 For 23cCOCONUTS

FRESH—LABOE

CAULIFLOWSR

f fw N m — n dO Q fo  - •-

CUCUMBERS

* -I.

**Red Tftg Days** Specials Continue Through Tomorrow in Local Stores
Average Daily Net Frees Ron

Per tka Maath at May. 1948

9,725
nr ad. the AadH
le t i

Manehester~~-A City o f Village Charm

; ad O. a. Wa

aadaSghdr wi 
li’flMr and aat i 

alghtt Salaedey, talr and
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J u d g e s ’ S a la r ie s
Bitter Battle on Meas

ure Cuts Across Par
ty Lines; Refuses to 
Go Aloug With Com
mittee on Recommen
dation 0|f Rejection

' '  State Capitol, Hartford, 
June 2.— (JP)— In a bitter bat
tle that cut acroea party 
lines, the Senate approved 
today, the judges’ salary in
crease bill. The measure, al
ready approved by the 
House, BOW goes to the gov
ernor. He has been reported 
ax'cool to tea propoxaL

Epxolx OiBBxHtii Staad 
Tho DasMtcratie-omitrolIed Sen- 

ato paaxod tho bill by a vole* 
vote, upaxtUiig Itx AppraprIaUoM 
oommlttM wbldi had recom- 
mnidad that It ho raj«cted.

Bofora-tho fbwl vote, howovor, 
and after x long, bittor fight, tho 
Sonxte rofuaod by x roll call vote 
of 28 to T to go along with tlM 
earamltteo’a rocommondatlon for 
Its rojoctlon.

n o  blU would taieraaxo tho 
■ aalatlaa at Sdpromo, Suporior and 

Comihcxinoa cOnff .Judgoa by $8,- 
OOO a yoar. I t  alto glvax a 12,000 
rataa to wortnnan'o eomponsatlon 
oommlxal<mora.

Suporior and Suprama court 
jodgaa now rocMvo $12,000 a yoar 
with an addod $500 for tlM Supromo 
oourt’a chiod jtutlca. Common Pioao 
court Judgoo raooivo $9,500 a yoar. 
Cqmpeaaatke ccmmlaolonoro ra- 
aotva $9,000 a yaar, with an added 
$L$00 for tho cholrmon of tho

Two at tho Sonate’o loading 
OaaMcrate lad tha oppoolng fareas 

flU A  S O M ^  j& o d  J-. 
WadHar, tha majootty floor load
er, who voted for K; and Senator 
Cernoliua F. MuMhin, Approprla- 
tloaa eoaimitteo chairman and 
proaldoat pro tempora of tho Sen
ate, who lod tho oppoolng f  orcoo.

Woehflior aoMrted that Cbnnact- 
Mttt had ana of the “nxiot out- 
atanding bonchoo In tee country," 
and told tho Senate that otanding 
waa "ImporUlod" by tee low oalar- 
laa which ho contended tee Judgeo 
wore roeotvlng.

*rhoro was a danger, ho sold teat 
aome of tha judges would osk to 
bo rotirod because they were find
ing It difficult to live ot teelr pres
ent oolorieo.

HutvlhUI, unoucceoofuUy resort
ing to oovoral portlamontary ma

lt on IUgt> Tea)

Russia Takes 
Church Keys

Aim May Be 
All Contac 
Vatican

to Break 
Between 
Moscow

End of Ofl Tank

mam

Washington, June 8—(d>)— State 
department officials loid today 
Russia may be aiming to break an 
contacts between tee VoUcon and 
MoocoWo last “free" Roman 
catholic church.

Official reports received here 
from tee Russlon capital aay 
Soviet authorities hove seised the 
keys of tee Church of S t Louie 
Francaiee from tee resident priest 
end now exerclee physical control 
of tee property.

FeU to Great Entry Permit
Speculation teat tee Soviet ac

tion may be Intended to remove 
tee church from papal eutbority 
la bolatend by the continuing fail
ure of Russien officials to grant an 
eintry permit, to an American 
priest axslgned to duty at tee 
church. He has had hie raquest 
for such a permit on flic since lest 
February.

OfflMals here aay tee Rusalan 
government may intend eventual
ly to deny use of te« churche to 
any priest under tee diracUon of 
the pope and may seek Instead to 
install a priest whose contacts 
with tee Vatlcen have been brok
en.

loffis churches in territory un
der Oemmunist deminatlen are new 
operated in that manner, they 
■aid.

Information about seixure of t̂ ie 
keys wee made eVeileble hare yes
terday after Philedelphie Attor
ney HlchacI Francis Doyle had 
reported hearing about tec Rue- 
siaa action from tee State de
partment.

**maeaeat̂  oi Moomw PimHhIi
Doyle, a laqding CateeUc lay

man, ip a ’ ’sponsor’’ of tee Moe- 
eew pariah, sanding funds for ite 
euppw t to Father Thomaa, a 
French priest who la Its. acting 
pastor.

Doyle said tee church is the 

lea FBga Five)

Atomic Bottle 
Found; U-235 

S til^ ssin g
Senate - House Commit

tee Adjourns Hear
ings Into Charges 
A ga in s t  Lilienthal
Weehiagton, June 8 — (F) — 

mlasing atomic bottle has been 
found, hut tee search goes on for 
some of tee Uranium-235 which 
was in i t  ■

Senator Ifclfahoa (D., Conn.) 
made teat announcement yester
day aa his Senate-Houaa Atomic 
Energy eommtttea adjourned, 

ibly untn Ifonday, its bear- 
Into ehargea at "iactedlble 
lanagement’’ made against 

David 21. LUlenteel by Senator 
Hlckenlooper (R., Iowa).

LlUenteal heada the Atomic 
Energy commission, svboae Ar- 
gonna National laboratory In C3il- 

:o missed tee bottle of flselon- 
» materiel lest February. It 

contained an ounce of U-285, sev
en-eighths of which has now 
been recovered.

Dog Oat at Waste Material 
Mcluhon said tlm commission’s 

General Manager Oerroll Wilson 
had reported to tee committee 
tea t ' tee miaelng bottle waa dug 
out of e large steel box of waste 
materiel in tee Argonne labora
tory’s speclel redio-ective ‘‘buriel 
ground.’’

The uranium apparently had 
ten spilled from tee bottle, after 

which the container was discarded. 
It aras aU dna to " eareiaafosee apd 

MdMahon saM. 
•■M fftt* fiMWry late 

the matter at the stifi-aladng 
eighth-ounce at TT-2S5, he said, tee 
Joint committee la branching out 
in ite invaatigation of tha commis
sion to And out why eonstnictlon 
of e secret atomic Inetelletlon Is 
coating three times the orlglael 
17.000,000 eetlmete.

The installation, located at Hen- 
ford, Wash., la being built by the 
General Electric Corp.

The congreaaionel committee, at 
tee Instlgetlon of Hlckenlooper, 
its former chairmen, la conducting 
e broedecale probe of tee Atomic 
eommleaion'B menegenient under 
LUlenteel. Hlckenlooper has de
manded Lillenthal’a firing. 

Prodaoes Aagry QaeetloBlng 
The second face-to-fece meeting 

between tha two yesterday pro
duced bitter, angry questioning 
and testimony aa tee Iowa senator 
sought to demonatrate teat the 
commission had granted emergency 
security clearance to far too many 
of its employes.

LiUenthel flatly insisted teat 
speedy cleeraaoe had been neces
sary in a number of ceaes to keep 
tee nation’s atomic program oper
ating efflcienUy—a posiUon which 
Hlckenlooper angrily refused to 
accept

The committee foUowed this up 

(Coettaoed am Page Iba)

Chinese Reds 
InTsingtao

Communists Take Over 
City Without Fight 
As Navy Withdraws
Shanghai, June 8— (JPi— A re- 

Uabla aource aald today Chinese 
Oommunlsta had occupied Tslag- 
teo, the north Chine port which 
unUI recenUy wee tee anchorage 
for the U. 8. Western Peclfle 
fleet.

U. 8. abips and personnel puUed 
but of 'Tslngteo several days ego.

The informant said tee 
Netionellst Navy also had with
drawn and the Oommunlsta took 
over tee city and port without a 
light It was the last city held by 
the Netlonellsta In ' northeast 
Chine.

the United States »«iil^*qiTis a 
emajl ooneulqte at Tslngtao. Cart 
O. Hawthorne is acting cenra 
gensrat The Shanghai consulate 
said leas than 40 Americana are in 
Tslngtao. There era about 70 Brit 
ish nationaliata there.

Maay Oermaae la Poet 
Tsinutao originally waa e Ger

man treaty port And many Ger
mans etui Uve there.

Meahwhile, tee Communist 
“UberatloB DailF' annaunced that 
deaUng to an foreign exchange 
wee being eutlawed.

Foreign currency bald here must 
be deposited at the Peoplas bank. 
RecelpU wlU be issued against it. 
Tlieee receipts will be negotiable. 

‘Die ruling waa described ee

(Caatfanae U  Fage Psnrg

Chambers Testifies 
Of Loyalty to Reds 
Before 1938 Break

An sB tank expieiea in s  mmm at
Nek. Aa eettasatad katt 

(A P  wlrapfcete).

■anw aai aaMke dnilag a Are at tke Searle Petroleum company In 
miUoB galloae of ell was destroyed as a4 least 11 huge etorage tanks

Wives Ordered 
To Cease Fire 
On Pay Boost

Word Passed from Sec
retary of Defeusc 
Office for Womeu to 
Stop Calling Solous
Washington, June 3 — OP) — A 

congressmen said today teat Army 
end Navy wives have received e 
"ceeae Are" order from Secretary 
at Defense Johnaon on their Capi
tol hill campaign to push tee mlU- 
tary pay MB.

Beptexantatlve Sutton (D., 
Tana.) told rdportera woM has 
been peeeed from Johnson’s effioe, 
quietly but flrmly, for tee lediea 
to atop celling on congreaamen. 
Sutton said he heard of tee order 
from a friend stationed at the 
Pentagon.

*T <^y hope they haven't killed 
tee biU,’* Sutton said. " I  want to 
aee a pay bill passed.’’

Sutton led a Houm group of 
World War II veterans who con
tended tee bill should give larger 
Increases to enlisted men end jun
ior MBcera, end'smeller onea to 
top ranking officera.

The ex-GIs attempted to scale 
down tee raises for tee high brass 
proposed in tee original bill. When 
they failed they sparked a success- 
fol move to recommit tee MU to

(Conttnoed on Page Tea)

Boosts in Rent Vary 
In Areas DecontroUed

Lucas Favors 
Some Change 
In Repeal Bill

Senate Democratic Lead
er Refuses to Go iu- 
to Detail ou His Sup
port of Compromise

BuUetin!
t^AiUilngton, June S—ilfi—

lifoW Tpeiiwii adnlnlstratioa, 
«  laaletlag on

14 Prisoners 
Make Escape

Saw aud Slug Way Out 
Of West Virgiuia Peui- 
teutiary Early Today
MoundsvlUe, W. Va., June S— 

(JP)—Fourteen prisonera sawed and 
slugged teelr way out of tee aup- 
poaedly ‘‘escape proof" South h^l 
of tee state penitenlary here to
day.

It waa West Virginia's biggest 
mess prison break In at least 35 
years.

Six of tee escapees were serv
ing life terms, and six of teem 
were in aoUtaiy conflnement.

Bleedtng Guard Left Behlad
The escaping priaonerx'left be

hind teem e bleeding guard they 
bad slugged end tossed into one 
of the vacated cells. He was 
Identifled aa Jackie Jamea, prom
inent as e besebell umpire In the 
Wheeling area.

TTie guard's atetion telephone 
waa taken off ita book. When be 
failed to report at 2 a. m. (e. a 
t.) and the'central desk found Ms 
line continued busy, an investiga
tion waa fctarted.

Wardfo Oril J. Skeen said tee 
break waa diacovered within a few 
minutes end teat roadblocks were 
being set up wttMn 30 minutes 
after tea men crawled through a 
window onto Jefferson avenue.

A  xUff moored to the West Vlr- 
ginlg bank at the Ohio river wax 
atolea, giving rlae to the belief tec 
eacapees may bave crossed Into 
Ohio.

Aa|e Feand Abaadaaed
State police elio received re

ports of e stolen automobile at 
suburban Glendale. It waa found 
abandoned in Wheeling, 10 miles 
away, but near tee spot another 
partied car bad baen stolen, lead
ing officials to brtlava the men 
hqd eeqtterad-

The xeoUqii from which the mao 
escaped oontalns the death bouae 
and the aohtary, supposedly ea- 
cepe-proof eella,

A 15te .cell wax aewed or Jim
mied open, prison officiele said.

*Home Rule' Coutrol 
Has Brought Results 
Rangiug from Miuor 
lucreases Up to Double

Washington, June 
— In the two months sinpe it 
became law, “home rule/ rent 
control has brought results 
rani^ng from minor in
creases in some places to a 
few rent boosts of up to 100 
per cent,. Under the biU pass
ed March 29, eemmunities 
eould be deodntroQed by teelr lo
cal governing bodies—with tee 
Btato governor’s okay—end w'hole 
states could be decontrolled by 
their Leglslattu’es.

Statewide la Nebraska 
An Associated Press lurvey 

showed today teat 16 cMiea and 
towns, including Knoxville, Tenn., 
Amarillo, Tex., and McAleeter, 
Okla., have lifted their own rent 
controls, with the approval of 
state governors. Only Nebraeke 

I thus far voted statewide de
control.

The MU also gave tee Federal 
government power to re-impose 
controls where it had lifted teem 
—power which prompted Housing 
Expediter Tighe .Woods to decon
trol more than 100 areas.

Landlord Beactloa Vartea 
Landlord reaction to community, 

atate and Federal decontrol has 
varied greatly. Some areaa report
ed practically ik> booats. But in 
Americus, Qa., decontroUed from 
Waahlngton, rente rose so aharply 
teat the town is being decontroUed 
today.

In Nebraaka, with statewide de
control. tee leading real estate fig
ure has announced 10 per cent in
creases and has asked his fellow 
landlords to show similar ''re
straint”—lest they hurt tee cause 
of decontrol.

In AmeriUo, which decontroUed 
itself. The Globe-News ssys rent 
boosts generaUy have been ‘‘a con 
eervatlve 20 to 25 per cent" but 
adds test some rente were 
doubled.

In McAleeter these among other 

(OoBtiaiied oa Page Five)

News Tidbits
Called Prom UP) Wires

X Federal Judge Albert L. ReeLes 
tmporecily halts Judith Coplon’s 
espionage trial to study defense 
demand that government produce 
aecret FBI reports in fiUL . . . .
Amedeo Peter Giannini. 78, boy 
produce peddler who fought his 
way up to become world's biggest 
bsj^er, dies of heart eUment in 
CeUfornla. . . Prealdeat Truman 
aaye esse with wMch perscst can 
get drivv'a license in aome states 
is "scendeloua.’'

Senator Lyndon B. Johnaon (D- 
Tex) says armed services already 
have planes wMch fly faster than 
1,000 miles-aii-hour. . . . FBI Di
rector J. Eklger Hoover says that 
less than one-half of one per cent 
of Federal employee end jobseek
ers who required detailed loyalty 
checks still need to be investigated.

. . MiUtery establlahment re
scinds controversial "Directive No. 
1” wMch reminds all armed forces 
officials of security regulations in 
connection with pubUc speeches er 
laterviews.

Maureen 0 ’SuUi\-aa, Irish-born 
actress wife of Director John Far
row, in Santa Monica hospital 
tawalUng Mrte of her sixth cMId.. 
Communist fugitive Gerhart Eisler 
tells news conference that “mll- 
Uona of Americana are deceived 
by Truman aa well aa mlUiona of 
decent Germans were deceived by 
Hitler.” .. Stock market loafs 
along without getting very far 
one way or/another. .British De
fense Minister A. V. Alexander 
■ays continuing world tension 
makes it necessary to go on keep
ing Britain’e draftees in uniform 
18 months instead of IS.

Dorothy Ford, six-foot three- 
inch "Glamazon" of movies, ob
tains annulment of Las 'Vegas, 
Nev., marriage to James Sterling 
on grounds they were bote drunk 
at the tiine. . Fourteen-year-old 
boy enters London hospital for 
treatment of sneering lit that has 
been going on for monte.. Bir
mingham, Ala., city officialla pre
pare to serve warrant on Negro 
minister who is attempting to Uve 
in area toned tor wMtes only.

First Witness

Tho*
which hne beea 
foU repenl of the Tnft-Hnrtley 
Inber net, wne reported today 
to have decided to taka what 
It can get In the way of a i»- 
rised law. Vice President 
Barkley talked briefly to n 
dosed caucus of Senate Oen>- 
ocrata today mad a senator 
who waa present report
ed that was the effect at Ue 
remarks.

Washington. June 3— (/P)—Sen 
ate Democratic Leader Lucas of 
Illinois came out today for some 
amendment ot the Truman admin
istration’s bill for repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley act.

In tee first official Indication 
that President Truman's hard- 
preqxed forces in tee Senate are 
ready to support a compromise in 
a last-minute effort to win votes, 
Lucas said in aa interview:

“ In principle, 1 approve of some 
amendment%"
-  Me wouldn't go into detaU.

Oathar Behind Cl oeed 0>ors
His statement came aa the Sen

ate's disrupted Democrats gath
ered behind closed doors for what 
might be an aU-day conference on 
labor legislation. Tho Senate Itself 
starts ite labor debate Monday.
. Mrl Truman himself has stoutly 
maintained teat he opposes any 
compromise. The CIO and AFL 
have announced they aren’t dead 
set against aU amendments, but 
they say they wlU never ngree to 
anti-strike injtmctlons.

The administration measure — 
which would replace Taft-Hartley 
with a modified Wagner act —waa 
compromised in tee House but k>st 
anyhow.

The compromise. Introduced by 

(Oonttnned on Page T m )

Government's Key Wit> 
ness in Perjury Trial 
Of Hiss Says That 
l^liile He Was Com* 
munist He Believed 
In ^Overthrowing Gov
ernment at Opportune 
Time by Any Means'

Bulletin 1
New Y’ork, Jane 3.— (JP)—  

Whittaker Chambers, star 
prosecution witness in the 
perjury trial of A lgw  Hies, 
admitted today that he com
mitted perjury before the 
same grand jury that indict
ed the former State depart
ment official last December. ^

Mra. Adelaide B. Lowe (above) 
was the llrat government witness 
In the trial of Alger Hiss, former 
State department omdal, la New 
York ci^ . Mra. Lowe was sec
retary of the Federal grand Jury 
Investlxatlng snbveralve nctivltiee 
which Indicted Hiss on perjory 
chargee last December.

Discuss Plans 
For Reuniting 

Berlin Todavof
Both American and Rus

sian Proposals Con
sidered by Foreign 
Ministers in Session

Can Cure Many Diseases 
B y Treatment to Veins

'Ph ia i r)

Atlantic City, N. A, June S.—< 
UP)—A  New York doctor said to
day teat many dlseaeea whose 
causes are oonslderad obscure* can 
be cured or prevented by removal 
of infeoUona from veins.

Araodg the diseases he listed 
apoplexy, , arteritis, sinnsitia, 
rheumatlxm. gleucome (harden
ing of tee eyeball), phlebitis in tee 
leg end thromboses (diseases 
caused by blood clots getting in
to vital organs)- 

Thla report wax made by Dr. 
Otto Mqyyr, vein speeiaUst. who 
said he flada tee prlncipel Infec
tions In jugular veins, 

lik e  "Bosttaff at Pipe liaee"
In a paper prepared for deliv

ery at 'tee atxte annual meeting 
of tee American Geriatrics socie
ty, Meyer likened Infection of tee 
jugular veins to “ruating of pipe 
Unea."

Hie rusted veina alow down tee 
blood flow, thereby cutting tee 

to verioua p a ^  of tea 
Meyar aaid.

moat affecUva and eatia- 
factory treatmoat ot ooncealod 
jugular phlsMtls (Infection of tee 
Jugular veina) is the application 
of leeches, beenuse it cures tee 
phlebitis end la not dang^ua," 
Meyer aalfl.

> The leeches draw off tee infec
tion as well as tee Mood, thereby 
clearing away tee "rust”  of tee 
veins, Meyer said.

He said apc^lexy is cauaed by 
infection of tee Jugular vein, i 
suiting in congestion of tee brain 
and pressure bleedings out of tee 
brain veins into tee brain tieeue.

’The present conception text 
tee typical brain hemorrhage is 
caused by rupture of brain arteries 
has berii dleproved recently by 
poet-raertem exemlnetione," Mey' 
er said.

He said the beet treatment for 
Infection at tea' deep veins cf tee 
leg is walking, with pressure 
bandaging. Tha bandaging tight' 
ens up tee veins and prevents de- 
tachment of blood clots. The clots 
ere melted in tee tightened vein by 
tee regular flow of Mood, he said

One source of Jugular vein in
fection la tee tonsil roots left after 
a tonaiUectomy.’* Meyer acid. "An
other is tea Infection left in tee 
JawbesM after the aortraetlon ct a 

4 tooth.
"Generally a tonaiUectomy. la tn- 

complete because it leaves the In
fec t^  tega (roots) over wMch scar 
tissue la formed,' miicing It impos
sible for tee InfectioB to drain,” 
Meyer said. 'The infection xoea 
Into tee Jugular vela.'*

Orders Cates
Held in Jail

»

Medina Imposes Term. 
After Refusall to An
swer About Ai^es

New York. June 3— UP)—A  Cbm- 
mtmisl conspiracy trial defendant 
was.found in contempt of court to
day end ordered held in Jefl SO 
days unless he purges Mmaelf of 
contempt.

Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
ordered Jolm W. Gates Jailed after 
tee 3S-yeer-old editor of l l ie  Com
munist Daily Worker had refuaed 
to say who helped him prepare 
Communist party puhUeatlon.

The action immediately brought 
tee other 10 defendants tv'teair 
feet in protest. ^

The Judge teen promptly order
ed two of teem, Henry Winston 
and Gua HaU, alro held in JaiL AU 
defendants have keen free under 
35,000 bail previously.

The party leaders on trial claim 
teat'the government has no right 
to question teem about their com
rades.

Stormy Coortoeom Cleah
The iaaue caused a stormy 

courtroom clash yesterday, after 
a defendant, John Gates, balked 
at answering a prosecution attor
ney’s question.

“I am not going to beeoiqa a 
stool pigeon ind Anger my com
rades for tee prosecution,'’ Getse 
declared.

Gates, editor of Tho Daily 
Worker, Cbmmunlat newspaper. 
Anally answered tee question on 
advice of Ms attorney after Fed
eral Judge Harold K. Medina told 
lUm he waa “ In clear contempt” of 
court.

But tela didn’t quiet defense pro- 
tests. The Judge told both tea 
prosecution and defense counsel to 
nut teelr argnmantx In writing for 
him today.

dlasaWen aa Deaaie Statae
The question teat touched off 

the clash concerned tee official 
Btatue of Eugene Dennis, general 
secretary of the Oommuniet party

Parie, Jtme S—UP)—The four- 
power foreign ministers announced 
after a three-hour closed session 
teat they discussed tee American 
and Russian plana for reuniting 
Berlin today.

A  torse communique, issued aft
er tee meeting, gave no clue me to 
whether they had made any pro
gress. Because of the secret na
ture of today’s aeaslon, tee cus
tomary press brieflnge are not 
scheduled to be held.

Hour-Long Meettng 
The four-power session this aft

ernoon followed an earlier hour- 
long meeting between U.S. Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson, Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Ernest Bev- 
in and French Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman.

Britiab sources reported tee 
three western ministers got to
gether to coordinate tnelr ideas 
in preparation for the crucial 
phase of the talks they are now 
entering with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky. 
There is a general expectation

(Oonttniied on Page Tea)

New  York, June 3.— (A*)—  
Whittaker Chambers, the 
government’s key witness in 
the perjury trial of Alger 
Hiss, testiheii today he had 
been loyal to the Commonint 
party before he broke with it  
in 1938. Chambers has sworn 
that Hiss, one-time high 
state department official turned 
over secret government p^era to 
him. He said under cross-exami
nation teat while a Communiat he 
believed In "overthrowing the 
government at tea opportune Urns 
by any end ell means.’’

Ouesttoaed by Stryker
A  confessed ex-courier for a 

Oimmunlet spy ring, Chambara 
was croee-examlnad by Lloyd Paul 
Stryker, Rlee* chlsff counseL Ik s  
perjury Indictment, returned by a 
special apy-huntlng grand Jury, 
accused Hies o f lying when ha de
nied feeding State department 
papers to CSiambers for traaa- 
mlaslon to a Red wpy ring.

As tee trial’s fourth day 
before Federal Judge s .
Kaufmen end a Jury of 10 men M'd 
two women. Chambers repeated 
previous statements In whMB he

Berlin Army 
Heads Confer

« oa Fagn ■)

F la sh e s !

Itorage wwiMiwy 
dune $—(dV-Trepeetf  

I Storage Onmpaay, }i-

« ea taps Taa*\

0*ipplin^ Rail Strike 
Brings Four Military 
Commanders Together

Bulletin 1
Berlin, June S — UP) — The 

four military commaodere of 
Berlin met for three and a 
half hours today but caoM to 
no underataadlag oa tee city’s 
crippling rail etrike. Brig. 
Gen. Frank L. Uowley, the 
American commandant, told 
newsmen no agreement wne 
reached but n “grent number 
of propoaals were offered nnd 
discussed.’’

Berlin, June 3— UP)—The four 
military commanders of Berlin 
met today for teelr flrxt buxlnexs 
session in 50 weeks- The eyippUng 
rail strike brought teem tm tber.

The meeting was held at fYencb 
Military government headquarters 
end Brig. Gen. Jean Oenavnl, 
French commandant, presided. So
viet Mej. Gen. Alexander Kotlkov. 
who requested tee aesaion, waa the 
lest to arrive.

The press wee barred, but Bri
tish end American aourcea promin- 
ed to inform newapapennen lata 
today whgt happend. Tbs eqiifor- 
eqoo Is expected is  he a tong oqe.

Tke enied buUdlng in tha Amert- 
can aector at Berlin po ln t^y  was 
not used tor today’s meeUng in 
order to avoid any hint that fpur- 
power rule o f the city eras being 
revived. That queeUon now la un-

Flre Gats Stonge :
Norwich,

of tlw D ahl_____. .  , _
catod'fai the thainesvIBe seetten of 
this city, wras girtted tUa iwwiwhig 
by a foor-hoar Sre. CUaf JoaafB 
P. T ra ^  esUmaSed the damiM a8 
betwswn $85,888 aad $48,088: Tke 
blase, according to the chief, wfne 
cauaed by spartts from an aeety- 
leae torch need to dIamaaUe a$m» 
iron srork on the ground floor at 
the three story bolMIng. Fanes 
from bursting gisM eontnlnera ot 
Bulphoric add stored oa the flret 
floor of tee balldlag haitdteapped 
the flremea aad treq«*eaUy o «v e  
then out of the' building.

• '  e a
To Appoint New CardInala

Vatican City, June %j—UPi— 
WeU Informed VnUcaa aoureee 
aald today Pope PtaM XU lataias 
to coavoke a secret eoaalstory 
late this year to sppelat new 
cardinals. Tke 
expected to "enlarge 
the tateruattonal character ef the 
Sacred college," theee laforaonta

aewt 24 eeuBtrtea.
a a a

Rich Gold Strike Beperted
Johaaaeeburg, Seuth AMep, 

June 2— (ff) —A gold atrtka de- 
serthed aa tha rtcheat aad aaeat 
aanaaUoMl Ip South Afriea’a Me- 
ia ry  waa anaimiBef  hara today $y 
the Free State OaM Areaa llartlad. 
The iBcevery wax omdi. an Fom  
Erfiael, 12 mllaa ioutheMt af

Frea State where a herehele

early teday hrsBa iota 
twaKbede Moad Btato unlweeMar 
ffateralty heuem aad Mala a I M  
ef $$a from awmheeiu Beta ^  
lest $271 and Alphn Epsflan PL 
$72. The asajeitty af Ike a s ^  
beta ef tha tmtamHtaa «  ^  
•nno wke neMtud their May seB-

« I'OnPagal
■) •

Waahiagtoii. Jnaa $—<P>— 
poatUon of tha Tfoaaury Jana 

NM budget laeaiptx, $$5 
58C.M: Budget cxpeiMltorM, $1H :- 
070A4&$4; O h *  i a i f  fa  
e$$j2iJ2. ^

t r.
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LOOK FOR THE

These Ya fu es  A re  Terrific! Sensritienal! O u ts ta n d in g !

They’re special buys, closeouts^ price reduction^ plus anything else we could 
hone trade out o f the manufacturen to save you a bucki Fresh clean summer 
merchandise priced down low means extra vacation spending money in your 
Jeans! Make AIR CONDITIONED BURTON’S your first stop. AR sales finaL

Bembergs, Sunbacks, Cottons Fun Length

zippfeR H o u se c o a t

Values 10.98 ^ . 9 8 Special Purchase

White and Pastel

LACY SLIPS

Value To 8.98

Famous Make

BRAS

Value To 3.50

•4-T M

L'

Tnbbable Print

Special Purchase

Multifilament Crepe

Short Sleovo SHiRTS

.98  Sanforized

Pastels and White

Radio Opinion 
Curb Lifted

Stations W in Fight for 
Right to TeU Views on 
PidiHc Issues

Waahinfton, June S—<T)— Û.S. 
radio statioBs have won thfla elaht* 
year flfh t for the rt(ht to exyreae 
their own opinions on public Jeauea 
over the air.

It  is sortiethinf they have been 
reatrained from dolnf since ISU, 
when the rederal Comnninlcatiena 
commission—which holds Ufa and 
death powar ovar radio atatlons 
throogb control of their opsfatlnc 
Ucanaas — aaM that broadcaatinf 
atationa could not "editoriallsa* or 
"advocata” anything.

This maant that while stations 
wars axpscted to mako faciUtloa 
available for all peraona or partlas 
o f aU polnta of view, they could not 
axpntaa their own opinions on pub* 
Uo Issuss.

Coomlaalon Sweada PeScy
The oonuntMion amended tMa 

policy lata yaatarday. It said that 
a atatlon of either the listening or 
looking (television) variety. Could 
apeak out. In Its own name, for 
poUucal candidate, or a poUt<cal 
p ^ y , or in any eontrovarsy —pro* 
mdod it dooa not prevent the airing 
of yiowa oppoaed to Ita own.

'our men on the eeven*meniber 
commlaalon revised the rules. Two 
o f this harp majority voiced loud 
objections to some features of the 
naw policy.

Commissioner E. M. Webster 
said It was “an InvoJved. academic, 
legal traatiae”  which left the in* 
dividual station owner as confused 
ae before.

Commissioner Robert T. Jones 
said bluntly the commlaalon 
should have done something 
about radio commentators.

“Since the majority couch the 
conditions o f the Ucensee’a right 
to editorialize upon terms ot 
‘falmeas,’ "  Jones said, "it Is 
hard to understand why their 
opinion fails to  come to grips 
with the Ucensees’ standard prac
tice of editorializatloo through 
commentatora. . . .

“OSeriag Plaiaa News*
“ Commentators who regularly 

make statemehta unsupported by 
fact and who regularly attack 
pubUc figures by Innuendo, with
out aupport in fact, are offering 
false newa to the publla”

Commissioner Frieda Hennock 
said the ban on radio editorialis
ing should have been retained be
cause fairness could not be "guar
anteed."

Two commlsalonera. Chairman 
Wayne Coy and Paul A. Walker, 
attending a communications con* 
ferenco in Europe, did not take 
part in the decision.

_ Beactfea Cantloae 
Ifldaetif3r-r«Ectioff''waa‘*tdutioua. 

Justin -MUIert preaident e f the Na
tional Association o f BroSdcaaters 
which spearheaded last yearia 
drive to abolish tbo aide-taking 
ban, said the FOC statement 
would require detailed study be
fore he could comment.

However, Board Chairman WU- 
Uam 8. Paley of Columbia Broad
casting Syatem, welcomed the de
cision as "a step forward.” He 
-aid CBS wUl in the future 
broadcast radio editorials in iU 

name.”

Fighting Men Get Advice 
On Atomic Bomb Attack

Washington, Juna 8— "Whal 
would you do if an atomle bomb 
burst near snough to knock you 
dopm?”

This puzslar—and a few tenta
tive answers — appeara in a ' 
aampblet tbs armed forces ara 
Itandfng out to their fighting men. 
The pamphlet, lateat In an “armed 
forces talk” aeries prepared tor 
military lecturers, contains among 
other things-a remarkably sim
plified deacripUoa of an atomic 
ilast.

“Except for magnitude,”  it aays. 
the atomle bomb^ta slmUar to 
regular axploaloiia, with the added 
affect; of radiation.”

•uppoao ono bursts cloae by. 
“Would you Jump up and nm 
awayf Where would you runT 
Would you lit still ffir five mia- 
utaa, than go to tbo aid of otbera 
near you? Would you ebmmit 
suicide, thinking you were doo.oed 
anyhow to dlo a borribla death?” 
Attodks Dhrldad late Taro Types 
Don’t do Say of those things, 

tha pamphlat advlaaa. It dividiM 
atonuc bomblag attacka Into two 
typaa—"air hvmt" sad "eoatam- 
inatlng bursts,”  tha latter Involv
ing radioacUva gpray—and then 
offera procedurea to follow In each 
case.

I f  warned in advance of an air 
burburat attack, it says, aeek an 
air raid shelter, deep baaaiaent 
or a aubway, as aoma measura of 
protection against both, tha bast 
and tha bomb’s deadly raya.

I f  that’s impossible, find a ditch 
or ravine, protecting the eyes from 
the brilliant flash.

And—“Do not apraad rumors.

ugh confusion 
addiw  to It.”

will exist with.
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lOUj
out adding____

Should tha attack be a oentanfi 
natlng burst, cover up with a rain
coat. or avan a place of paper, to 
koap poiaonoua dirt dr wktar horn 
falling on yon.

I f  It is raining, don't go out into 
the rain—It may be contaminated. 
Don’t pick up aouventrs:.tbey al
so may be contaminated. And 
finally—

"Take a thorough shower, aorub- 
bing completaly three or four 
ttmea.”

It  doesn’t say whars'to find a 
•howar working after an atomic 
bomb attack. **

FMda> Bady CresMtod
Qlendala, C alif, June S—(dV- 

The body of Oomodi^ W , C. 
Fields hM been cremated In ac
cordance with his last wish. Hie 
estranged widow has oppoaod cra- 
matlon, but it was finally parform- 
ad yasurday by court order—two- 
and ono-half yaara after Fields' 
death. The comic’s one-Uma norae. 
Carlotta Monti, placad A naa on 
tha eaakat before U went into the 
cremation chamhar, W. C. Fields. 
Jr, also was prat?***
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Me MeeeaHaaal Me laaeWel 
Cesiiellea AaM  DpT-fifear,

Maria Meai “ Mew OriMae” . 
Amrireaa Ole* “Seasle Ala” 

WelMiBBer
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You and Yours Cordially Welcomed
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FARRiS DININO BOOM o f DUTINOnOM

Where the Food Is Always the Finest 
Adrisa Really Entertsiiis

NOW PLAYING

PLDS . . .
“ CHEATICP THE LAW "

SrN.-MON.-TDES. 
“ Wake o f the Bed WIfohr 

PLUS: “The Dnho of Chicago”

E A S T W O O DS\rwtrT e lÂ THAhTfOWI)
“ Mr. BrlfaSar* I “Leek af 
Oaas to CaUafo" | Tha frith''

SUN. “Casa. ■ .Zaabaa”  la T a^

Pleasant V iew  Lodge
Lovely VisitiiiE Spot

nNEST SWEDISH AND AMERICAN FOODS 
Delleions Snorgastiord every Satnrday night

Located at Route 6, four miles north of 
Willimsntie, Conn.

Propr. Hilding Ericson, North Windliam, Conn. 
For Reservations Phone Willimsntie 648-J1

Repeat Promotion

PEARLS
16 Rib

Value To 9.98

UMBRELLAS 
J.98 'ii,

Value To 6.98

Jeweler’s Gsspe

Close<Dut Sale

GOATS

15*®'25

Plaidi end Solidi

Children’s <

COATS

« e - « 8 - » 1 0
Value! To 69.98 Values To 25.00

Sunback

riMAFORBS 
J .*e

MiiMa’ end Women’! Sisei

Qiildr«n’f

•eercneker' Pninmni

2.29  ̂2
Vshie To 8.49 IfiA

Children’s

POLO SHlilTS
Vhlue T(f Me

SpecUl First Quality

I  Announce Cast 
0 ( Local Players

Ralaaaad today waa tha caat for 
1 tha Community Playara’ antry In 
tha Juna Featival ^  tha A iaodlt- 
ed Little Theatra (3roup of Oreat- 
ar Hartford, m a PUyera will pre- 
aant Tknneaaea WUUama’ “Portrait 
of a Madonna" on June 29 at the 
Avary Mamorial in Hartford. '

I  Tha caat ia aa foUowa: MIm  Col
lins. Itary Ann Handley; tha por
ter, Ftbd Malin; elevator boy, Jer
ry Sapienza; Mr. Abrama, William 
Brannlck; the -doctor, Carle Cub- 
bcrly, and the nurae, Anne Me- 

I Adama.
Tha producUon staff is htaded 

by Director WiUlam Brown, 16! 
Henry stiaet, who has himself held 
I leading roles in many Players’ pro- 
Iductlons. Others on the staff are: 
rataga cemmlttea, William Luett- 
gena and George WaUur; property 
manager, Dorothy Lennon; maker, 
up, Mary Jane Crandall; buaigaae 
manager, Joseph Handley, and 
usher, Betty Jo Cauthon.

Other groupa appearing on the 
une night with the Community 

Playera are The Umeligbters, 
Olaatonbu^ Playera and Windsor 
Locks FobtUghters.

m s  June Festival has again 
ersated a grM t dsal of interest In 

{othsr dtlsa and stataa. The Tale 
Drama School and The Hatboro 
Oonmunlty'Players have written 

I for tickets so that they may at- 
I tend.
I The other local group that will 
I appear in the Feetlval is the Can 
Iter Utaeplana.

I Shower Is Given 
For Mary Soltas

i n wmm
Children’s

JERSEY PANTIES

p a ir .00
'A

ReguUiijr 59e Etch

liliOMiiaiiM m im m

Miss Mary Soltas. of Naw Brit
ain, was guest of honor at a pre
nuptial ahower on Wednesd^ ave- 
BlM  gives by Mra. Jeeeph Ruk 
o f 590 North Main atraet 

The 98 goeata preaanted Mias 
Soltas with lovely miscellaneous 
gifts which she opened while seat
ed before a white trellis covered 
with sweat pees.

A buffet luncheon was served by 
the hoatcasea: Mra. James Finne
gan, Mra. Jsmaa Duncan, and Mra. 
Jaaeph fhikus. Aa artiatletny 
deearatad sbewer ealit waa Ow 
ewiteepiaea for the serving taUs.

Miaa Soltas will marry Albert 
Brazauskas. of 83 North street, on 
July 4 at the Holy Cross church 
iiiN ew  Britain, r

A '

OPEN
Till

1 :30 a. m. 
Friday — Saturday

Hot Combeef 
Ham 
Pastrami 
Sandwiches

T U P

ANNEX'

Public Dance
fcatnring

HENRY MOCARSKY
aadlils

Continental Orchestra
8 MEN

Dancing 8:30-12:30—Admission 73c 
Llaten To Broadcaat On Badla Station WONS 
M i8« Te 1149 P. BL Tonight and Evnv Friday

Dsndng Saturday Night As Usoal

RAINBOW CLUB BALLROOM
ROUTE 8 and 44— BOLTON. CONN.

TT

Caalas Beadar — “ The 1
' tbs Meir>’ Alee ~UI“

PELICIOUS LONG HOT DOGS
Stuffed in a bun. garnished with relish just 

for your fun at JUDD’S in Wapping.

They’re Served At The Curb 

..  You Can Guzzle .4 Dozen and Not Even Burp

Delicious

Dancing
T«

= Ray 
Donahue 

aad his Band

Private 
Bancpiet 

Room

CAVETS

The
Bokon Lake House

In rhe Hills Of Holinn 
850 Ft. Above Sea Level

it
The Best Place to Go for a Good Time is the

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
Where Theresa Enjoyaient and Fun For'Everyopa

Preaentinji Tuuight

THE SENSATIONAL ’’DUBALDO BROS.** 
ORCHESTRA

SATURDAY NIGHT

THE EVER POPULAR LOU JOY AND  
UlS VARIETY BAND

Year Ckotea Ib  Ipertally Ppspgied DiBBCff FeetaHat
Our Widely Renown (Henkii

**Ju!t A Cigaretta'a Smoke Froai Tjwn**

public Service 
>Duty Stressed!

1bt«B*ui7 Official AdYis* 
ea Coast Guard Grad>| 
natea o f  Dedication]

New London, Juaa 8— Jobs 
8. Qraham, aasiatant aecmtsiy of 
the' TNaaufy, speaking at 'bom- 
manfomant axerclaea o f tha Unltad 
StaUa Coa*t Guard acadamy hara 
t9day, urzad the g r a ft in g  
mdats to “reihambar that you are 
dMlicStliig yourself to a*^Ufo o f 
pfiblle aarrica.

“I  am aapaclally glad,”  Graham 
oontlnuad, “ that tha claaa o f 1949 
raealvaa Ita eommisalona at a time 
whan tha duUai of paaca era 
paramount”

Graham, hlmaelf a vataran of 
war aarvlca In the Navy, added,
^  do not deceive myaelf for aa 
hwtaiit that peacetime dutlaa call 
for anp leas fortitude or courage.’’

Bopaa Ommo Good 
The Treaintty official atatad, ”1 

hope It is a good omen that you 
face these dutlaa of paaca — not 
thoae o f war.”

Graham declared, The
training which you have i^ lv a d  
la based primarily upon your con
tributing an aaaantlal aarvloa to a 
paacaUBM pconomy But by virtue

your epaciallud tun ing. Refreahmento
wlU Da sp a red  to p ^ c lp a ta  Im- U lU  ha aerved. Members am urged 
mi^latoly in the defense o f tj,»a to bring their DeinocraUc and 
nation In Um  futore . . .  Should noQ.partlaan friends with them.

MIm  Ruth Virginia Champe, 
. daughter o f the Rev. and Mra, 

Ha eltod tha Coast Guard’s long Howard C, Champa of Shelton, 
BtaiMllng as “an Integral part of formerly of Hebron, wUl graduate 
the Treasury department" and from Hiram CoUege, with the 
felteratod the obUgSUons the of 1949, June 12. commence-

CongrBisiouBl Probers Get;Atomle Records

ntor Brian MeMnhan (D , OanM) O eft), rtolramM at «M  Oengreaalonal A toaie Energy aaneU 
toe, reeelves pnAeto af Atomlo Energy oanwSaalon’a reeorde In Washingtoii. The reeorda were demantl* 
ed by Senator Boorfca B. HMunlaoper (B , la .) fraoi David liHenthal, Atomle Energy oommlaalon chalr- 

I. Three AEO aaenrity offtaara (right)', wha refamd to Identify theinaelvea, deHrered tha papera by 
wd gnarC AEO Oenniel JMaph Valpab Jr, le'eeeend frem left. (A P  wlrephoto).

eadeto would aaauma when oom- 
mlMioned today as analgns la tha 
aarrica.

ment exereiaes to be held at the 
Hayden Auditorium Sunday at 
8:80 p. m. Aa a former Hebron 
resident MIm  Ruth is well known 

jhera. She plans to teach after her

Hebron ||**Mnk wmiam W. Hammond en-
-----------------  '  tartolned the HeGIAm Bridge

A lovely summer wadding was I club at her home Wednesday ave- 
solemalsed this WMk la thalBlag. Two tables were In play. 
Hebron Greea Congregational I Mra- Alphoua Wright won first 
church, when MJm  Stella Gronlak, I s»<l Mrs. Everett B. Porter 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Anthony second. Refreahmento of sherbet 
Oronlak e f Lebanon,-was married snd cooklM were Mrved. 
to Andrew CaldwaO Ivea, son o f Mra. Mary E. Tynan and her 
Mra. Ellaabath Ivm  o f Amston, •‘Mer, Mra. EUza^th Gillen of 
the Rev. CharlM A. Downs <rf Vonkera, N. Y.. are at the Tynan 
Franklin, officiating. Tha church summer. Mra. Tynan

tastefully «to«Arf t.»j with I '*'*’ *̂ *>er home with her sis-
Iris, farna, orange bloaaoma and

mlnlstera 
there, it  ought to ba

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SoHmene and Klanr. Inc. 
Center Street

RONSON LIGHTERS
Pocket Or Table 

Models dRar Dept.
I

Arthur Drug Stores

tor for the last two or three 
day llllaa. Mrs. Wmiam O. 8aym a.|y*« „  „  
organist, played, the wadding Mr. and M ^  A. Elae-
march, and ClamMt Wafl of Eart h ‘d  Elmhurat, N. Y.. are 
MkmpVffB sang, “O PromiM K t »  epending the week at their He 
and " I  Love You T ru ly” TheP*'®** P**®* Green. This
bride was given In marriage by Mr. Eisemann
her fathar. She wora a wadding P "
gown c f white sUppar Mtln. with *•«'• •** PouRkt the place 27
sweeUMart naekllna ,mbroldarad P * * "  <>«-
wlOi aaad paaria, train and finger- FfM toJfo^ poraon^. many 
tip Illusion vail, and carried , a J ^  *"‘*dMera mads
cascade bouquet o f .white rosea,I‘® **'-*® "'* 
carnations and atephanotls. The 
maid of hofior waa MIm  Helen 
Giemboaki o f Colcheater, who wore 
a blue eyelet embroidered gown 
and carried an eld-fashiooad mix
ed bouquet BridMmalda 
Mra. Jeanne Ryeholovaky, sister 
o f the groom, of Amston Lake, 
and Mra. Evelyn Rowley also of 
Amston. Richard Ivm , brother of 
the groom, waa beat man, and 
Jerry Ryeholovaky and Roger 
Rowley ware ushan. A  reception 
followed at the PoUah National 
Home In WlUimantic, attended by 
about 800 guMto, cW lng from 
New York, Naw JarMy, Naw 
Hampahlra. Pennsylvania Hart' 
ford, WilUmantic, Colchester, He
bron, Lebanon, and Ameton 
A  five-piece orchestra from 
MdntvUle furnished music. The 
bride’s mother wora navy blue and 
white print drsM, with corasge of 
pink roaM, the groom’s mother 
wearing a blue and white crepe 
gown with pink roses. The newly 
married couple left on a wedding 
trip through New England, Naw 
York and Canada, where they will 
visit the groom’s uncles. Ths 
bride wore a going away navy 
blue tailored auit with red apeea- 
■oriea and corsage of white roses.
She is a graduate of Lebanon 
High school. The groom ia a 
graduate of the WilUmantic Re
gional Technical school, and holds 
the position of foreman for tha 
Connecticut Wet and Dry Grains 
in Amston. He la a veteran of 
World war II, where he Mrved aa 
staff sergeant with the air forces 
at Guam, Iwo Jims and Japan.

The Juna meeting of the Hebron 
Women’s Club was held .Thursday 
at 2:30 p. m.. at tha home of Mra.
Romolc SagUo in Gilead. Mli 
Marjorie Marlin w m  leader of a 
program on Book Reviews. New 
members admitted at the last 
meeting were .<ra. Albert S. Tay
lor, Mrs. WUllam I. Borst, Mrs.
Richard M. Grant, Mrs. John B.
Horton, Mrs. Edwin R. Smith,
Mra. Selma Donald and^Mra. WU 
Uam J. Johnston.

‘The regular June meeting of 
the Tolland County Democratic 
Association wiU take place at the 
Buchanan school, Mansfield Cen
ter. Monday evening, June 6,

'opening at fi. Local Democrato 
and any others interested are cor
dially invited. The guest speaker 
wUl be the Hon. Paul R. Connery 
of Norwalk. At the annual meet
ing o f this association, held at 
Hebron in May. Lewis W. Pbalp9 
was made an honorary president 
and n member aa-offlclo e f tha

f.

pretty good place. ’Die Else- 
manna have as their guest for the 
week Mra. Tessle Johnson of Elm
hurst. Mra. BiMmann w ill remain 
here for the summer.

The Congregational ehoir met 
Wednesday evening for their re
hearsal at the home of Mr. . and 

rs, Herbert W, Porter. The 
athering took the form of a dog 

roast and also a farewell party 
for Mr. and Mra. John E. Ptxton 
who era leaving aoon for Evans- 
viUe, m., where Mr. Pixton win 
study at the Northwestern Uni
versity. Their leaving Hebron ia 
mneh regretted as they have 
made many frienda here, and have 
entered Into the social Ufe o f the 
community In n way which wlU 
make them long remembered.

The home of Mra. Albert B. Bit 
lard, Burrows HIU road, wlU be 
open to the pubUc on June 7, 2 to 
5, and 7 to 9 p. m., under Tolland 
(founty Extension auspices. Home 
makers and husbands are invited 
to come and inspect Mrs. BiUard's 
remodeled kitchen, planned in 
such a way aa to mvo every pos
sible extra atop for tha busy 
housekeeper.) MIm  Cbra Webb, 
county demonstration agent, con' 
ferred with Mrs. Blllard and to  ̂
gether they worked out a acbeme 
which seems to be pretty nearly

VANCOUR
Constrnctioii

Company

Custom built homes. 
All types of eza^hiR 
•Hcrations, work, sd- 
ditions and rpofiair. 
Real value at a reason
able cost. Time pay
ments arranffrd. 10% 
down, babtne* pay
ment monthly. Phone 
48.16.

Amesite Drives
BnlMozinR 
Gradiu 

Concrete Work 
TERBIS ARRANGED

T.D .CO LLA
CAU. ANYTIMB

2-9219

Drive ToMaine?
In the beautiful hills of Ashford IfOOO feet 

above sea tevel, completely spring fed. .

Lake Chaifee
ASHFORD, CONNECTICUT ^

(can not be drained)

With miles of sandy shore line. The finest BATHING, 
BOATING and FISHING.

500 LARGE DESIRABLE waterfront eottaffca or per
manent home sites.

CHOICE OP: North, East, South or West Shores.
Scclnded yet easily acccaaible.
Prices as low as $195.00—845.00 Down—810;00 per 

month.
No carrying interest or hidden charffca.
Tfke Wflbar Cross Hlffhwsy north to Ronte No. 89. 

>• WeO Posted.Tam richt IH  atilcs
10:00Dffke

SBfiday.
open to dark, Monday through

(Courteous and reliable repreeeatatlTcs at your 
serrlM).

'Oila developBzcnt now aeren montha old has proven 
to be one of the BMwt progreeslTe in Connecticat.

100 Satisled owners have taken advantage of tke 
grea^t doQar Yslue.ia ycara whidi is far below today’s 
aurliet price.

One glance will convince, DRIVE OUT TODAY.

perfect sa e time and work Mvar. 
The Blllard home may be reached 
by turning to the left about 
mile or over from Hebron Center, 
near Hills’ filling station. The 
house ia on the right tide of the 
road not far from the Junction of 
the two roads.

Urge! Watch 
. Of Spending

Auditors A ^ r t  State 
Housing Money Not 
’Adequately Protected’

Hartford, June 8—(F) — Gover
nor Bowlee wants more pewle 
watching the spending of |25,0()0,- 
000 for housirfg project!.

State Auditon Frank H. Ljmch

and Joseph B. Downes yastorday 
called hie attontUm to tha fact 
that the etote housing money Is 
not bslng “adequately protected."

They didn’t  blame Houaing Ad- 
m ln is^tor Prentice White or hia 
staff who, tha auditors Mid, have 
too much work to do.

The trouble, eatd the auditors, is 
that White’s staff isn’t big enough 
to handle the accounting of funds 
and the inspection of projectsi 

ilrgce Legislattve Action 
Executive Secretary Douglas 

Bennett said thst while the gover
nor has sMigned two more men to 
Whito’e etaff, he also has urged 
twnediato legislative acUon to

ramsdy tbo altuatlon with Ss^Vrop- 
erly ataffad" housing departmant 
to replace the present autnbrity.

Bennett said the situation has 
been described to legislative lead
ers as part pf a blueprint for com
promise ghrea to them on Wednes
day.

H A RT FORD  T R A V E L
B U R E A U
607 M A I N  S T R E E T

H A R T F O R D  3 ,  C O N N .

Beoeflto Top $19,000400

Boston, June 8—OF)— Connecti
cut received 87,340.020 in federal 
funds for bealUi, education and 
social security purpoeec during, 
the fiscal period ending June 80, 
1948, the Federal Security agency 
reported yesterday. Acting Re
gional Director Walter W. Mods 
said Connecticut aleo received 
811,772,000 in old age and aurviv- 
ora insurance benefits.

B runner’S
Ewt Center Street

LOOK

HIGH, Wtu AMP 
HAHPSOMl neWHSS 

HBW lo w  p m
2 ^  HIW MCA VfCTOH 

nuwstoH

$269
prtBB

f « 4 .  U S .  l a M s I d -  
nlM*. OBff« Bsk M b4b 
• f  B B B BnlB ltB  hoSO .

New jon can get the new RCA 
Victor 61 eq, inch Eye Wiiaeet 
televieion at a price eo low we 
etill-have to look twice to bw' 
lievalL

Yas, th is it  a buyl A ll the 
assay special featnree o f the 
IsMona kCA Victor iaetnunenit 
PLUSa.chaaec to get expert in- 
etallatioa aad eerviee from the 
RCA Service CoHpaay. And 
pnrehaee o f this eet aba gives 
yea the Opportaaity to gel Ibr 
new aoasolette boM (optional 
extra) Ultulraled above. A C '
*Sey ito «sdierf fiCi Tkiat Oitm  
C taw Ml wWA MvOT, tm m rMne*l>l,
<M. M^leto leaillniM —4 tBAraatoMl 
SofotatonM far • Ml vmt.

For A .Free Trial 
SEE

B runner’S
Emt enter Street

OPEN
Mon., Wed.. Fri. Evenings

When minutes 
Count

Rave vMw dneto* lalw 
plaioo Wa araaertptiMi 
to Weldaa’a ovw am Oft- 
vat# orafoaalnaal wtra tor 

dchvery la

WELDON'S
.MAIN SmUBBT

JARVIS
R B c o fn n iM r fg

iMaiiohesler—
Nine location'—4 rornna ■ 

nnished, Z partially Salalii 
dormrra. veetlbole, laaetk 
blinds, futl Morm windows, fro 
M-rccne, atcam heat. Oaa be aai 
by appointment.

Manchester—
Dover Road

9 room Cape Cod—Flraplae! 
In Uvtng mom. Ronao atoffl 
window* and acreeae throagb' 
oat, beantlfnlly laadaeaped.

Coventry
Cape Cod—4 rooma apd baOb 

oil heat, atom wtadows ai 
acreeaa, arteetan welL Map 
aeea by appotntmeat

Jarvis Realty 
Co.

REALTORS
fi.34 Center Street 
TeL 4112 or 7276

I

0  <■4 #
r. ^

Mgidotrt DeptnikibilHy
Why buy an ordinary rofrigoraler whan 
you ran pet a penulna Frigidoira at nich 
a low prkel Look (or Ihb smbiaia.kri.t.M

KEMP’S, Inc.
768 MAIN S’̂ E E t V'

Manchester’s Frigidaire Dealer For Over .25 Yean
tnnAm m if;

7”
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Pemoerats W*y Repub*
: Ucmiu Tonight in Bake* 

hall Contmt
■ WMblngton, June a—<e) — Hi* 
tJMMcnta plMT th« itopuWloaiw 
toeiiht ta vtm  muiuaI congraa- 
■kaial bUMtaU gam*.

And axparU—the Mine ones who 
aaid that w w ey would h* our "•** 
praaidant—pradlct a drat claaa, 
wall plajred con teat.

tlia Danocrata won laat year, by 
an aatimatad U -U . They wojUd 
ba tavond to rewat, «*cept t ^ t  
Repreaentatlve f e e l e r  (t)., O.) 
haa been feeling poorly.

Wheeler U a good pitcher, by 
congraaalonal atandarda. In fact, 
lit WM about the only pitcher on 
either team who could gdt the ball 
over laat year. ■

So If Chief Juatice Vlnaon ahowa 
auny bontrol on hla opening pitch, 
ha'a likely to have ateady work on 
the mound.The Republican altuatlon la 
aomewhat vague. RepreaanUUva 
Blahep (R.. !«•). • former coal miner, telephone lineman and 
pro baaaball player, managea tta 
Republlcana And he craftily has 
refused to give any hint of his 
Btarting pitcher, if any.

Bishop, by the way. is a remark- 
able example of durability. He 11 
open at second base for the Repu^ 
Ilcana. On Juno 29, Bishop will be 
M  years old. .

Ply Balls Rarely OaMght 
Some of the congressmen have 

pravad. to be surprlsinEly spor. 
ReprassnUttva Casa (R , 8- p .) 
runi after dropped fly •
starUed rabbit. (It should be ex- 
plained that in con greas^^  
games fly balU are rarely caiyht).

Representatlva Rivers (D., f l^ . )  
takas a nice cut at the ball. Hits 
It too, sometimes. And ^ p r e -  
senUttve Harris (D.,- ArlO. In ad- 
dltien to Ws chorea of ,D w ^  
eratie manager, also Is a pretty 
fair country catcher.

In case you wonder srhy your 
cangressman U cavorting around 
Mill wa/. there’s  a. good reawi. 
The gams Is apohsoped by ' » e  
Waahingtdd Kvenlng 
proceeds go to underprtvlleged 
children.

14 Prisoners
Make Escape

rase Page Oae

Imt’ the man oonflned there did not 
loin the othera . .  ,

Bars of six of the individual 
cells were reported cut i^th a 
homemade drltt »w , whUe the 
malnteg nine cells were Jimmied 
open by tpoee who nlreedy had 
gotten outside.

AH of those who asesped oc
cupied individual cells. As a 
double "peecautlon, some of these 
were eel o ff by a heavy screen 
meah. It waa necaaaary for the 
men to unlock this section, after 
eawlng the bars, before reaching 
the main prisen eecUoo behind the 
walla. .

Prison autherltlaa aald this 
marked the third escape for one of 
the fugitives, Otto Neff, 8fl, of 
Ohio cotmty, serving life for the 
kidnapping of • Wheeling City 
policeman.
■ Officials said the ascape prep- 

ayatienfl apparently had been go 
lag OB for some time. (Juts in 
the bars had been concealed with 
black soap.

These men escaped: Otto Neff, 
SS; Parksrsbim, W. Va., life, for 
kidnaping a Wheeling policeman 
HoUy Starcher, 37, Ohio county, 
10 years, kldnm^g tbs same offl 
car: Cbsrlaa P. Ross, 23, Ohio 
county, 15 years for armed rob
bery; Jack Heeney, 47; Ohio 
county, Ufa, hsMtual criminal 
Donald Wnrster, 23, Ohio county, 
30 ysars, armed robbery and kid' 
nsping; Mlks Abies. 34, Gilmer 
county, life, habitual criminal 
Dsnnia P. Taylor, 27, Kanawha 
county, 15 years, armed robbery 
Kverett Leroy Ruble, 28, r  Wood 
county, 16 years armed robbery, 
Rimer Tichnell, 28, Wood county, 
life, armed robbery: Stanley 
Shefttc, S3, Hancock county, life, 
habitual criminal; John Valykeo, 
36, Brooks county, Ilfs, habitual 
criminal; Denver Vsnnest, 35. 
Jackson county, 25 yeara armed 
robbery and malicious wounding; 
Eddie Starcher, 23, Roane county, 
10 years, grand larcany and Ger
ald Noland, 19, Wood county, 10 
years, grand larceny.

About 100 prison guards, local 
and state police were put on 
biocka In the Mouadsvilic area.

ProclamatiQii
CHlLDH f!N13‘ C A N C E R  FU N D

WIMraas: One o f the most Important of Amerlea’e aaeete are 
Its chlldrsn, and afually Important their health and

Whsrsss: The obUgaUon of the preservsUon of the h e ^ U i^  
Ameriea's boys an< glrto baa been nobly 
m ^ ca l profbssloB, the health and welfare o ^ n lw Io n A  
the publie sehotte and many other groups through the 
country; and

Whereas: One of the most dreaded of diaeases, a disease which 
strikes both young and old la cancer; w d 
effort must be exercised to reduce the threat that cancer 
Imposes oh all of us, especially the children; and

Whereas: Toward this end. The Childrena Cancer Research 
Poundatlou of Boston, haa organlxed to fight ca n w , and 
are conducting a drive from the laat week In May Mrough 
the middle of June, known as the "Jimmy Drive ’ to false 
funds with which to "battle" cancer In the Intareat of 
Jlmmlaa svsrywhcre;

Therefore: I. Harold A. Turkington, Mayor of Manchsstar, 
eameatly urge and solicit the support of our citlsans, both 
voung and old alike, to give generously to the "Jimmy 
brlve" In order that new and better ways of diagnoala 
and treatment may be discovered to check the throat that 
cancer Is making on our boys and girls all over America.

Harold A. RarUngtau, Maysr 
Town of Manchester, Ceua.

I George Blocks 
F i^  Support

|Obj«cU to Foroifn Re- 
latioufl Comoiittee Re
port on Treaty

Former Paper 
Official Dies

Mass., and a member and former 
Junior warden of Orace EpIscopsU 
church In Windsor.

He also was Interested In early 
hiatory . of Connecticut and v;i 
a long time member o f thr Windsor 
Historical society;

• 1 • I ***■• Chamberlain laaves his
< ^ a v t o n  P - C h a m b e r la in ^  I wife, two daughters; Mrs. Na-

Relirefl Vice President! 
Of Hartford Tinie»

Bvea Prea Im k  Per Advice

New Rochelle, N. T.—<)Ph-Sam
my Snead is fed up with the peo
ple who say "his putting is off."

“There’s nothing wrong with my 
putting," said flnead during the 
recent Goodall Round-Robin tour
nament "It’s my driving that 
bothers me. I arlah someone could 
tall ma what I’m doing wrong."

Snead’s appaal for help was sd- 
drsssed to a writsr who has trou' 
ble braaldng 100.

Per«on«l Notleefl
CaN flf H uuiIu

We wish to exprsas our sK>st slBCore 
thsals  sad aspmelaUoa to aU of our 
MsaSs aaS ■flsbbers f^  Um suoy 
asts t i  kleSetos sad sM litiasi thsy 
aatoaded to us durtag ths IUbhs sad 
at O s tkas of oar boroavosMBt tor oar 
totored wUo aad mother, Jitolth B. 
Osftoaa.

M e Cerltoa sad sons.
C a r i  flf TIuuiIm

^^Ws wlah to thaak in  of onr aolsb- 
frleada aad retotlves tor tbo 

of UaSaeas aad symtetl 
la our meeat Sirtorpisi 
haak tkeso eko send Oa

Hartford, June 3—UP)—Clayton 
P. Chamberlain of Stony hill, Wlnd- 
aor, veteran Hartford newapapar- 
man and former vice president of 
The Hartford 'nmaa, died suddenly 
this morning at his horns.

Mr. Chamberlain joined The 
’Times In 1887 as a youth In hla 
taens and spent hla antire life wrlth 
the paper until hla lutlrsmcnt In 
1928 when the nsirspaper waa pur 
chased by the pteasnt owner, 
P>ank Gannett

During his early association with 
The Tlmea the newspaper person
nel waa compoaed of only a handful 
of employes.

In 1900 he succeeded Rufus W. 
Jackson as business manager of 
the paper. In 1909 Willie O. Burr, 
then preaident and treasurer. In' 
corporated the paper. A t that 
time, Kverett WTlison was secre
tary.

Mr. Chamberlain also was well 
known for his musical Intereata. 
Ha played the 'cello and waa a for
mer member of the old Weed’s 
band, then a poputor. m u ^al .< 
ganlsation la Hartfora. Ha kept 
his musical Interest thsougMobt bis 
Ilfs and lent his support to vari
ous musica] organisations. Includ
ing the early Julius Hartt musical 
activitlea which developed to the 
present Julius Hartt Musical foun 
datlon.

Mr. Chamberlain waa bom in 
Hartford June 9, 1870, the son of 
Alvin W. and Sarah Chirtlas Cham 
bsriain. Ha married the former 
Emma Hawkins, who was a proof 
reader on Ths Times. The family 
home in Hartford was on Benton 
street, but Mr. Chamberlain moved 
to Windsor at an aarly ago and had 
lived there since.

During Mr. Chamberlain’s i 
elation with The ’Tlroea. the news
paper underwent Ite basic growth. 
After the passing of Mr. Jackson, 
Mr. Burr found that the organiza
tion was becoming too big to be 
handled by one man and caused 
the paper to be Incorporated.

Mr. Chamberlain waa. one of 
several long-time employes who 
were stockholders and who becamt 
princIpaU for the Incorporation.

At that time, and for several 
years thereafter. ’The Times em
ployed neither db adverUsing soli
citor nor a circulation man. Ad
vertising came In over the counter 
and circulation took care of It
self.

During this period, howsver, the 
growth of The ’Times in clrcuIaUon 
and advertising made U recognised 
as one of the most profitable news
paper propertlas In the country 
and its development as a news
paper kept pace with Us businsas 
progress

Followitig World Wsr I came 
another era in the development of 
The Times, in line with the general 
pattern elsewhere. Newspaper 
advertising was tremendously ex
panded in the boom years (U the 
twenties and The Ttmea obtahsd 
its full share.

Former Lrglelator 
He was a former mfmber of tha 

Metropolitan Diatriet commlasion. 
a former legislator and former 
member of the southwest school 
district He also was a trustee of 
Wilbraham academy, Wllbrabatn,

Orders Gates

Washington, June 3—(iB>—Tha 
SenaU. Foraign Ralatioiia comiatt- 
tM, trying for unaalmous approval 
of a report on the Atlantic pact, 
was snaggtd today by ons mem- 
baria objactlofis.

Senator George (D., Oa.) said 
yesterday be could not support tha 
report now In the oommittea’B 
bands, caiairman Oonnally <D., 
Tex.) had called It "an able and 
splendid report.”

To Meet ^gatai Monday '
The group will meet again 

Monday to t ^  to aettle the con
flict 60 the report can ba sent to 
the Senate along, with tha pact 

Tile bl-partleaii group la usually 
unanimous In its acUons. It la cer 
tain a strong sffort will ba mada 
to produce a report carrying the 
committee’s  full approval.

Tbs preliminary draft was pra- 
pared by the eonwilttee staff shd 
undoubtedly will undergo some 
change before It raacbee Ua final 
form.

George, who la chairman of the 
Senate Finance committee, haa 
been 111 for the past two weeks 
and unable to carry on hla work at 
tha Chpitol.

Raises Objections 
But he left his botsi to make an 

appearance at the Foreign Rela
tions eommlttee meeting and raise 
hla objections to the report.

George told a reporter he wants 
the report to be "very specific'' on 
what authority the president will 
have to send troops into combat.

Hs added he wants It spelled 
out that the President cannot use 
armed forces to aid any pact na
tion without approval of Congress 

Critics have arguad the treaty 
» , a  i ’*̂ ®'**'* ®P«" t*** way. for the Presl- 

i n  I n i l  |<lsnt to plunge the nation Into con- 
K k « ;iU  U 1  without a declaration of war

by Congress. Only Congress haa 
the constitutional right to declare 
war.

No *niddeu* Meanings
Connally and other adminlstra-

paralyxed rail transport toRda Uto 
elty and betwean BarUn hud waat- 
ern Germany, canto on Uw kaals 
o f a rafarcnduai' ywterflay la 
which tha atrikara votad over- 
whalmingly to eanttaua thalr walk
out until their dewanoa are mat 
by the Ruaataa-dlreetod railway 
manacamant

Tha maetlng nlao comm wkilt 
tha f o r e ^  mlniatara o f tbs^U. •., 
Ruaria, Britain and Franoe, atoat- 
ing In Paito, are dlacuaalng a  re
vival of four-power rule o f BerUn.

The strikers voted yootordoy by 
12,477 to S9fl to eontlnuo thb walk
out The vote backed up oBIciala 
of the Independent antl-Gommun- 
let Railway union (UQO), who 
have been uncompromiring in ask
ing complete aatlsfactloa of thalr 
demands

The men want payment o f their 
wages In west marks, worth four 
tiroes as much as tha flovlat sona 
east marks recognition of tbRr 
union and rehlring of man flred for 
political

’The compromise offer submitted
to the men yesterdsy offered pa|^

thaniel G. Newman, Jr., of Suf
folk, Va., nnd Mrs. Gordon F. Har
ris of CharlottesvlUs, Va.

Funeral services will be held 
privately at the convenience of the 
family.

(Continued froas Page One)

and one of the II defendants who
are accused of conspiring to ad
vocate the forcible overthrow of 
the government 

Oates had tastUlad that Dennis 
notified him officially In 1946 of 
hla (Gates') election to the ,party 
National committee. Gates was in 
the Army In Europe when he was 
elected.

When asked about Dennis' post 
Uon in the party at that time, 
Oatea aald:

T do not want to testify here 
to what my fellow comrades 

ware, who are on trial hers. It waa 
a matter of public knowledge who 
thry were and what their positions 

ere and It.was not concealed at 
tha time." .. , >

Leap Up to Protest 
Wben Judge ifedlna directed him 

to answer the qiiestlon, defense 
lawyers leaped up to protest, as 
did Dennis, who is serving as his 
own counsel.

Dennis said the question put by 
U. S. Attomsy John F. X. Mc- 
Oohey "is designed to have the de- 
fendanta testify against each oth
er.”

Finally, after Gates said "he 
(Dennis) waa a msmlier of the 
National committee of the Com
munist party,”  McGohey asked 
who were ths members of the par- 
tya Veterans committee. Gatee 
had testified he headed tbs eom
mlttee at ons Uma 

Gates remained silent. He alao 
declined to answer who Is tbs pres
ent head of the committee.

Defense lawyers contended that 
to fores a defendant to answer 
such questions violated the first 
amendment to the constitution 
and tended to degrade ths witness 
by forcing him to become a "fin 
german” against his fellow Reds.

tlon. leaders have replied that the 
treaty would not Infringe on the 
war powers of OongrsM. Connally 
has said the report will make It 
clear the pact has no "hidden" 
meanings or obligations.

But George made clear he is not 
satisfied that the present language 
of the treaty gives enough assur
ance that the President won't by
pass Congress In using armed 
forces to defend a pact nation.

The Georgia aenator indicated 
alao that he wants it plainly under
stood that the United States would 
not underwrite the security of 
colonial ayatems.

. Ha aaid he will inalat on a '.‘spe
cific declaration” that Uie treaty 
nbllgatlone do not extend to colo
nial mattere "not related to the 
obligations" imposed by the treaty 
for the defin^ North Atlantic 
area. •

ment of 60 per cent of w afts 
west marks but did not satisfy tkt 
other damanda 

’Die railway- management 
refused to deal with any but tha 
Communist union In the Ruaotail 
sector of Berlin.

The weetem alllee«.have been 
supporting the strikers even to the 
extent of evicting Soviet sector 
railway police from west BerUn 
stations to prevent violence be
tween Btrikers and the Communist 
police.

This was pointed up yeeterday 
in an exchange of lettera between 
MaJ. Gen. George P. Hays, deputy 
American military governor, and 
Maj. Gen. M. I. Dratvin, tha Rua- 
aian deputy.

Haye told Dratvin he would not 
revoke the recent order of Brig. 
Gen. Frank L. Howley putting 
west BerUn police in American 
sector stations and ejecting Soviet 
septor police from those atatlona 

Haya rejected Dratvin’s conteu 
tlon that the western alllee were 
interfering with the railway aya- 
tem and had acted unlawfully. .

Hoprley, the U. S. eector com' 
mander, acted after two demon 
Btrators were killed and hundreds 
injured.

ADN, the Soviet-licensed Ger
man news agency, said last night 
that protests s ii^ ar to Dratvln’a 
ware sent by Maj. Gen. Alexander 
Kotikov, Russian commandant for 
Berlin, to his western counter 
parts.

ADN aaid Kotlkov's objections 
were directed against what ha 
called "Illegal Interference by the 
western occupation authorities In 
the affairs of the Berlin railways, 
which are under Soviet control

Face Problems 
Of Paymrats

Miniflten from Manhall 
Plaa Coimt^M Hold 
Meeting Today

I Faria, June 2—(ffv—Kliht.„^ a»ln- 
iatera repraasntlng ceuntriaa ra- 
eaivlag Manhall plan aM asset 

iedajr to doelde how beat to belF 
^eaek other under the plan.

They a n  graupefl to the lilk ln- 
terial ■taering eommlttee, epealaV 
lalng hi aooBoale affalm  Thalr 
problem le to work out a way for 
European nations to  pay for tha 
gooda they buy fn m  aoA  other.

Many o f the ERP oountriaa have 
no cutreucles «t- Urn other Bu* 
rofiean nations; They would Uka to 
buy from tbetr n e l^ b on  but have 
ne^'inonoy to pay tha bUIs.

"little  ManhaU plan”  was aet 
up last October to ean  the ahert- 
ag to o f Eurofoaa curraaetaa. Un
der the plan oertabi oountriaa ware 
given MarahaU plan dellara on tha 
condition they would give an 
equivalent amount af gooda to 
outer countrlM.

Fton au Bilateral Baals 
Tlie plan waa on a Mlateral 

baste It ends June 20. Then have 
been euggesUons It ba made morn 
flexible wben renewed. Rome na- 
tiona would lUie to see a “dollar 
pool" set up, from which debtor 
nations could spend wherever they 
liked. Tha argument for thla is 
that It would raeton competition.

Britain favon  a schema where
by dollar allocations would to 
made immediately so that aach 
nation could know when It atood 
Than European money could to 
traneferred If orders w en  awlteb- 
ed

For example. Franca might to 
given 21.000 In drawing rights on 
BriUln. But If Francs found ohe 
could buy In Sweden for I 
RMney ahe would by than nnd 
Britain would pay Sweden In 
Sterling.

Tha eight mlnisten meeting to
day a n  from Belgium, Britain, 
France, Italy, the Netherlands, 
Norway, Portugal and Greece.

mto

I I  D E P O T  S Q U A R E  T B U C P T O N l I - I T I I  
O f t B T h R i a d a y T i l l t P . i l .

\ SPECIAL
MID-SUMMER SALE

MATCH s u it s -$4.21
Vnt Dyefl. RflUfirieefl Rhirta and Panto 

w n  Nat Fade e i  Rhriak
.  T H R E E  C O LO R S
D ark B lo t , S f r a c t  IV e t  G rctn . L ig h t RhM

Any BtoWam Rtoa On RhM

Would You Rathor Oriro A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC? ^

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

B A LC H  P O N T IA C . Inc
O P E N  E V E N IN G S  '  ______

155 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E ST E R
T o o  C aa A lw ays Dp B etter A t B eleh h

Grange Planning 
Supper and Party

Chinese Reds *
■m • I ironi o  ociocH umu i;«u . Aayvaain  1 S iuctao interested In either tha supper or 

~  I card party, or both, la cordially In-

The Home Economice committee 
of the Manchester Grange is plan
ning a public ham aupper and card 
party for July fl.

The affair will be held In Onnge 
hall and supper will be served 
from 6 o’clock until 7:20. Anyone

n k e  A rm y a n d  N ary 
aub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

Berlin Amiy
Heads Confer

(Contlnned from Page One)

der debate by the Big Four for
eign mlnlatera at Paris.

The yreatem power flags atlU 
fly over the building where the 
Kommaqdatura (four-power gov
erning body) formerly met, but 
the Ruaatan flag haa long since 
)>aen removed. The French com
mander presided today under the 
old rotaUon syatem by which each 
of the four military commandants 
took charge for one inonth.

Follows aefereadam 
The Soviet call for a four-power 

moeting on the strike, which han

(Conllnued from Page Oae)

temporary, but no expiration date 
waa set.

(Meanwhile, Marshal Ten Hal' 
Shan, former north C3ilna warlord, 
wais named premier of Nationalist 
Cliina at Canton.

(The Lagialatlve yuan approved 
hla selection to succeed Oen. Ho 
Ylng-Chin. Marshal Ten waa In 
Formosa, reportedly conferring 
with Chlang Kai-Shek.

(Hie lawmakers said they hop. 
ed Ten would be able to unite 
what ia left of Nationalist (Thina 
for a fight agaliist the Commun
is ta.

(Before adjourning until next 
September, tbe legislators passed 
a resolution calling for thr forma, 
tlon of guerrilla forcea behind 
Oimmunist tinea.)

(̂AL-̂COKE
For Quick Service
} CALL

MANCHESTER

EN TERPRISE 9925

Fraak P. 
SlMldoa

Igbt se loag aa Pm In there 
lltelita*. I wouldn’t want thtage

Built on INTEGRITY Growing on SERVICE

TURNP&E AUTO BODY WORKS
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST PHONE 7043

Finer Body and Fmdar REPAIRING
FOR FINER CARSe

Before you have any work done we suggest that yon obtain sev* 
era! estunates. But be sure one is ours.

>
Terms arranged. No additional cost. ' 10% upon cumpletiun 
of"work. Ralance 6  m on t^

All Work ' Unconditionally Guarantood

COMMISSION 
SALESMAN TO RETIRE 

ON “ SALARY”
"Becanee I’m 
a mieeman on 
commlaaloa 1 
never k n o w  
just what my 
naonth’s pay |a 
golag to he. 1 
h a v e  a o m e  
mighty 
months — aad 
aome pretty 

too. Aad thaFa all 
rii 
P*dlffetaat!
. .*Ttot It's awfully aloe to kaow 
that someday there la going to 
ha a laag fine of daSnlto ehaeka 
eomtag hi to me monthly fev 
the reot of my Hfe.

"The way the Phoenix Mutual 
haa worked out my retlieamat 

ia pretty neat. With 
212,566 going to my ttuaUr It 1 
ahonid kick oft, rU  aevar get to 
fee) that I’m Just eaviag aelSak- 
ly for my oM age alaac. They 
are pretaetod, too."

The above testtrooalal letter 
xpreeeee tbe ttollag e f many 

Meacheeter aatoemea today, 
rerhapa you. toai, am

"  and wsat tha aaenrity 
o f moathly rettremeat 

eheeks. Then eaad for ear 
booklet. *<Haw Ta Get A Oaar- 
aStead laeeaie Far U te "  It’s 
free aa ahUgattoa, of

^ a m u A P P f , .  n ^ A N jia
U a i ^ / i f c p  O h e ld e n

Phoenix Mntoal U fe laa. Ca. 
124 East Ceater St. T^L 411S

Without obagatlea. 
aaiS me the tree beM

nerihteg the Phoenix 
Kettremeat Income Pie

Mutaal

Na

Address

aaaeeoeee

party, or both, 
vited to attend.

Reaervation may be made arlth 
any of the following members of 
the committee In charge: Ruth 
Hutchins, Olive Murphy, Grace 
Baker, Mae Tourtellotte. Lily Wil
son, or Gertrude Buchanan.

S A V E  
U P  T O  
$ 3 0 0

Tbeae Cam AS Hava
EXTRA GOOD TIRES

.MOST HAVE 
RADIOS and HEATERS

*42 Baick 4-Dr.
Sodaa
Stock No. 4S 

*22 Dodge 4-Dr. 
riedaa
Stock Ne. M 

*27 DaSata (UDr.

Stock No. 122 '
’27 Chryaler 5-Paao.

S r . . .  $ 2 9 5
’41 Ckovrolet Mae. DM. 4-Dr. 

Sedan
Stock No. 77 

’22 OMsmebOe 4-Dr.
Heden
Stock Mo. 2 

’27 Plymeatk 4-Dr.

Stodk No. P d S $ 3 9 5
*41 Plymoutk t-Dr.

S : m. . i s $ 6 9 5
’27 Dodge 2-Dr.

S S n. 2 « $ 2 9 5
’22 Plymouth 4-Dr.

Stock No. 772 $ 3 9 5
’46 OMamoblla 6-Dr.

Stock No. 2S6 $ 6 9 5
*22 Pontlae 6-Dr.

Stock No. set $ 3 9 5
*22 Baick ^Dr,

Stock No. 2S6 $ 4 9 5
’29 Chevrolet Mas. Del. 2-Dr.

S S n . ,  $ 4 9 5
■Ifl Ferfl 2-Deer

Stock N e .9 tt $ 3 9 5

BIG ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR CAR 

24 MONTHS TO PAT

CAPITOL
MOTORS, INC

3S8 MAIN ST., HTFD.
1SL 1 -W 4

1214 MAIN BT., k m ) .
1 ^Opcp Cvealage *TU f M  

We Umr Care Per Oneli

Aivay 
Night or Day

At The

LAUREL PARK 
GOLF RANGE

I

Week-End Houra: 10 a. m. to lOtSO p. m«

GENUINE CHICAGO
1SHOE ROLLER 

SKATES

NOW $13e25
For Red Tflff Dayfl Only

Hundrtdfl Of Othtr 
TERRIFIC VALUES

In Sportinff Goodn

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, JUNE 3, \949

Work OiHise 
Faces Fight

t ’ '
Southern Coal Opera* 

ton Dislike *Ahle and 
Willing* Setup

: Biuefirid, W. Va.. June S-M I— 
flouthem coal opentore were ex- 
pbeted to advim John L. Lewis to
day theyil right the “able and 
wilUng" to work clauae In any new 
contract.

The provision has been In ‘all 
Unltod Mina Workers contracts 
■Inca the war.. Lewis has used It 
sofnetimea during strikes, pointing 
to it u  JusCiricatloO for the walk
out of 400,000 aoft coal diggers. 
It first made ite appearance tn 
contractu covering tbe 20,000 eaat- 
cm Pennaylvanla hard coal mioara.

Never Liked Provision
'The Southern Coal Producers 

. association never liked the pro
vision, and' President Joseph E. 
Moody waa reliably reported as 
ready to demand It be dropped 
ftora future contracta.

Nagotlatlon of a new contract 
begins today. After the fireworke 
of open meetings In the presence 
of ecoree of miners who crowded 
into the hotel ballroom where pre- 
Jiminartea were held, negotiating 
Mmmitteea o f eight miners and 
eight operatora were scheduled to 
Start this rooming .behind closed 
doors.

Lewis waa likely to keep hie 
new contract demands carefully 
hidden from the uouthem opera
tors, bacauae he has yet to begin 
talks with steel companies and 

■ representatives of the north and 
west.

Gives Initiative to Moody
The reticence of Lewis and his 

Bagqtiators to spill their new de
mands placed the Initiative in 
Moody’s hands.

He wau ready. He haa prepared 
extensive arguments on the "able | 
and willing" provision, and on the ' 
expenditure of the glOO.OOO.OOO-a-! 
year welfare pension fund.

The first clauae waa placed in 
the contract to protect miners 
from being forced to work where 
they thought conditions -were un
safe.

Actually, all it mys is that the 
minara don’t work unless they are 
"abla and willing.’’ But Lewis bau 
demonstrated how much territory 
can be taken by that.

Moody waa expected to ask 
Lewis also to tighten up the eligi
bility requirements for ‘ the 2100 
monthly pension and the welfare 
payments which are financed by 
the 20-cent royalty on each ton ef 
eoal.

Lewis, in turn, ia expected to 
ask that the royalty be Increased 
60 roora miners and their families 

' can be eared for.

Tank to Reinforce,Britkli Elks to Hold 
' Annual Meet

About 250 Del^ates to 
Attend Convention HI 
Meriden Tomorrow
Bridgeport, June 8—OH—About 

260 delegates, representing Elks 
lodges In 27 Connecticut clUes, are 
scheduled to attend the annual 
convention of the Connecticut 
enks aasoclatlbn, tomorrow, June 
4, at_tbe Elks club, Meriden.

have taken up decontrol bllte Such 
a bill pa mad In Floridk, but Gov. 
Warran vetoed n  laat night. Taxas 
lagialators are battling on tbe is
sue. Four slates have turned 
down decontrol blUa—Iowa, Ten- 
neaaee. North CkroUna and Okla
homa.

Nationwide Tendenciaa 
New figures are available on 

"home rule" decontrol, but these 
nationwide tendenciw were noted: 

Decontrol movementa tend to 
center In the south and southwest. 
They occur, most frequently in 
smaller communities. Industrial 
New England and the faat-gion’- 
ing Pacific northwest show little 
iitblination to drop ceilings.

And most governors .ore taking

School Budget 
Over a Million

DeUilfl Given for In*

hooka thla year. Since 1929, It la 
stated, book prices have advanced 
85 per cent.

Ceeto ef Supptiea I'p
School supplies costa ' are up 

partly because of Increased en
rollment and also due to expand
ing programs of physical educa
tion, muaic, giUdance. and visual

crational Itemir

President Thomas J. CTark. hr I a p p t w l n g  local
nasmmeat.e4d.h aaM lI mmmmMm deCOfltrOl FOqUeStl, .£^6/611 CIUM

.  .K towns Tave voted for raisingIn addition to the mporta o f the awaltli g action
officers two cash prizes In the 
"most valuable student contest." 
participated in by high school sen
iors and college students in Con
necticut, will be awarded.

The first prize winner ia Ches
ter Natunewtez, of 29 Cottage 
street, Bristol, a high school serf- 
lor, who 18 to receive 2700. Miss 
Janet M. Cooney, of 285 Nichol” 
street, honor student at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport, is the sec
ond prize winner and will receive 
2600.

Tnere w'ill be a cash awrard to 
Miss Gracye Ahern. 16. a junior In 
the Middletown high school, whose 
essay in the contest on “Why De
mocracy Works” waa selected by 
the judges as tbe best of several 
hundred presented. Miss Ahei-n's 
essay has been entered In the na-

by the governor' One town. Oc-ean 
View, Va., ran into a governor's 
veto.

Must Decontrol Whole Area
In Washington it was learned 

that six brand ne\v. approved de
control requests are being ch»<cd 
for legality by Expediter Woods. 
If the cities are the largest In tl»elr 
rent areas. Woods niiut decontrol 
the whole area.

creases in Various Op- education. all RRserted ter be eo-
oential part* of a modern achool 

I program.
Commercial equipment includes 

business Tnachlnes for use In in
struction and f̂or replacement ol 
old equipment? located in the 
High school office.

Plant operation is increased due

Manchester’s school budget 
which, with operation of two new 
elementary schools for part of thr 
coming year may reach over a 
million dollars, provides for an 
estimated increase o f 300 pupils i to improved lighting, evening use 1 
In the elementary schools plus ad- of buildings and increased power
ditional instructors for audio-vIS' 
ual aids, a physical education . 
teacher for the junior high Sflioo) | 
grades and an additional teacher i 
of art. Increased allowance for ' 
substitutes also la made since it 
has been found, it is reported, 
that previous substitute items ; 
have been underestimate.

Increase la Other Ralarien 
Tqf budget makes provision fur . 

a 12 per week increase In all cler

consumption. Fire in.surance is in
creased to allow for additional 
values of school property.

Under auxiliary agencies, sal
ary incres.scs of SlOO each is al
lowed nuracs and hygienists.

Transportation costs are up 
temporarily, but reduction is ex
pected when the new elementary 
schools are placed in operation.

Teacher facilities for pliy.siral- 
ly handiiTippcd children are ()r;ng

two-

CnUKS lift a gtext teak onto oae of the cargo ahlpo In Loadon bound 
for Hong Kong to rclaforoe the British garrison there. With the 
Chinese Conununist armies moving south toward the British rolony, 
London offlctals waat to make sore the Reds will think twice before 
attacking the Orieajal onlposl.

tlonw'lde contest for the first prize' txiuncils. 
of 22,000. The winner of that I Nebraska, the pioneer state in 
award is to be announced at the j decontrol, will cast off ceillnga by 
Elks national convention, to be ' Nov. 1, under a law passed over 
held In Cleveland In July. the veto of Gov. Val Peteraon.

One Omaha landlord will boost

ical and non-teaching aalaries. i Increa.sed. The state hears 
Text- book prices, it Is said. ' thirds of this expense.

These communities are Ascarat i have increased 20 per cent in the j Additional teachers arc piovid- 
and Electra. Tex.: Cam len. Ark., I P6*t y«sr. Also connected with , cd for in the supplementary bndg- 
Arteaia, N. M.. Chanute, irsns ’ this item is the fact that six new | eta for the Princeton street and 1. 
and Oiickasba, Okis. I classes are to be equipped' with Verplanck schools.

A score or more cities. incUi ling | '
Akron. Salt Lake and othera of 
some size, have set hearings to 
find out whether their clti ens 
want to be control-free. -A number 
of such hearings already have re
sulted in. turndowns by the citv
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The
Yarn Shop

23 North Elm Street

Will Be Closed 
June 4 to June 20

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

l)E( ORATING
Interior and Kxtrrinr Work 
’’ ’J.'i llichland St. Trl. 4312 
.‘Lid Oak St. Tel. 69H

Ruseia Takes
Oiurch Keys

(Oowttewsfi frsto Page Oae)

"only free, open church in’Uie en
tire Soviet union."

Diplomatic reports said t)iat 
about May 13 two Identified Soviet 
women and a rapressntetive of the 
Soviet Administration of Religious 
Cults called on Father Thomas. 
(The Administration of Religious 
Cults handles the churches In Rus
sia which are outside the Russian 
Orthodox church.)

The three informed thr pr est 
’ that they lisd an' order from the 

Moscow Soviet stating that the 
two women were representatives 
of the majority of the congrega
tion. They asked Father Thomas 
for the keys and he surrendered 
them. •

Since that time, according to re- 
porte here, the priest ha.s bMn per
mitted to hold regular services 
and at least on some occasions has 
been given access to the church 
property.

Undejr French Protection
The property Is under the pro

tection of the French embassy in 
kfoscow and the emba.'isy la re
ported to have taken up the mat
ter with the Foreign Office. Offi
cials her* do not know what re
sults that has achieved.

The charph has operated in Mos
cow for many yeara. Some time 
ago an American cleric who waa 
assigned there returned home and 
Father Arthur Brasanrd w .. s 
named by Catholic authorities In 
this country to slicceed him.

He applM  at once for a visa to

enter the Soviet union and last 
week Undersecretary o f State 
Webb urged Soviet Ambassador 
Alexander Panyuahkin to try to 
get some action on the application.

Officials here said that Soviet 
action to Isslate the Moscc.w church 
from any continuing relationship 
with Che Vatican would be In line 
with the general Communist policy 
of trying to break down Roman 
Catholic influence within their 
borders.

It also would be in keeping, 
they said, with the Russian prac
tice of curtailing all kinds of con
tacts between the Russian people 
and religious, cultural, officia! or 
other representatives from the out
side world.

Divorce Complaint 
CHiaiige Granted

Demies Request
For Noii-Siiil

Wlnsted, June 3— —Hearing 
on a petition by Dr. Forbes Adam 
to declars illegal a ruling, by the 
State Medtesd Examiniag board 
ravokiagF'tbd Cknasn phyilcianN 
license will be continued June 7 
In Litchfield Superior court.

Superior Court Judge Edward 
J. Quinlan, in a session yesterday 
in Wlnsted, denied a request for a 
noh-suit brought by Dr. Adam's 
counsel. Thr petition would have 
set aaide the board'a decision.

Dr. Adam's license was ordered 
revoked by the board last June 18. 
But the physician received temp
orary restoration a month later 
after a special hearing before Su
perior Court Judge Ernest A. In- 
glis in Middlesex county court.

] The boil'd questioned Dr.
! Adam's handling of medical cases 
and listed several operation.* -he 
performed as evidence.

.N’ew Haven. June i —HPi- A mo
tion to amend a complaint for di
vorce filed last January by Mrs. 
Filippe Tomaasi o f New Raven. | 
whose husband recently was con- | 
victed of first ilegiee murder, was | 
granted by Judge John H. King 
in Superior court today.

The complaint originally sought 
the divorce on the grounds of 
cruelty, but a motion to amend it 
was granted today on the ground 
Tomassi had committed an Infam
ous crime involving a violation of 
conjugal rights.

Tomassi w-as convicted of the 
first degree murder of Samuel S. 
Kshan, local jeweler, by a Super
ior court jury here Ma.v 19, and 
the same day waa sentenced to die 
in the electric chair by Judge 
Ernest A. Inglis.

. Regi.slratlon will be at the Elks, .
I home, gteriden, tomorrow morn- ” 7u-
1 ing at 10 o'clock. A group ol ^®P6ri.ments. But he aays this is an
j children from the Newington 
I Home qnd Hospital for Crippled 
I Children mil 1  ̂ guests of the 
I association at lunch. They will 
! come to the convention in the new 
commodious bus presenteed 
them by the Elks In Connecticut.

Election of officers will com
plete the business agenda.

In the evening there will be a 
dinner at which prominent Elks 
will address tbe diners.

Rent Boosts Var\’ 
After DeGoiitrol

(Coatioued from Page One)

Declara 85 Ceat Di\1deod

Toiiington. June 3 -.41—Tor- 
rliigtoh Co. Directors, at a meet
ing here today, declared a year- 
end dividend of 65 cents per shar^. 
payable July 1 to shareholders of 
record on June 17.

extreme case in which ihe present | 
rent is inequitable. ,

T. H. Maenner. president of the . 
National Association of Real Es
tate Boards, announced a 10 per 
cent rise for hi* Omana tenants. 

'̂® j From Washington, he has appealed 
to his fellow Nebraska property- 
owners to exercise "greatest re
straint.”

In Boise. Idaho, decontrolled by 
the housing expediter. *enl Advl- ■ 
sory Board Chairman Frank Sekins 
says rent rises are "not out of 
line."

But. he said, some large in
creases have been posted mainly 
aa an indirect method of eviction, j 
Such a forcing-out of undesired ! 
tenants has been "fairly common.” • 
a housing spokesman in Wash'ng- 
ton said.

In Texas, the biggest local home- 
rule state thus far, the decon
trolled landlords of Coraicans 
signed a voluntary pledge not to 
raise rents for six months, in which

O N  R E A L  c h i n a

ABERDEEN *^ff./CHINA
AMtllCA'S UADIN6 fOTUIT MAICIS

early inqreasea were noted: A 
house went from 235 to 2M a < 
month; an apartment house went' 
up 25 on each apartment.

In most of the areas de.controllcd
from Washington In early April. | irme' t o ; "  ^^hou^hriiouing pre-" 
rent ri^* have been m ^erate.' ^rea would level off.

A number of Texas citiea re- 
But the Rent Advisory board at purtedly were watching the fight

Service For 8 
REAL CHINA

Amerlcus reported boosts Anging 
up to 100 per cent in the two con- in the Texas Legislature, where . 
. , .  L ~  . tbe American Legion, .Mr Forcetrol-f^e months. T^e local Clti- • officials and other group* are op- 
zens board was iinanlmou^n ask- j posing a strongly-backed decontrol 
ing the return of ceilings. The real;bin w’hlch already has passed the 
estate man on the board made the ■ House, 
motion. '

Several state Legislatures have

Only $ 2 9 * 7 5

BURNW
L N T H R .A C IT E -COAL

Am.

Areal oil*base wall paint!

Old Book I
One of the world’s most ancient 

books is a papyrus roll of 18 col
umns In Egyptl-.n writing, now 
about 45 centuries old, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Amesife Driv.es
BulMozing 
Grading 

Concrett Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T. D. COLLA
CAM, ANYTIMR

2-9219

£

5 3  P I E C E S

8 DINNER PL.\TEA 
8 SOUP PLATES 
8 BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES 
I OPE.N VEORT.4BLE

8 TEACUPS 
8 TEA SAUCERS 
8 FRITT DISHES

for ihtcr tconemy
YOU CAN’T BEAT IT

for o worm horn*
YQU CAN BET ON IT

for eomploft dotoils

I'l ro
IT W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

Ayfhoriltd dhh l f

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

t .Main Street Tei. SlSfl

1 CREAMER
1 c o t  ERED SUGAR

BUY NOW . . .
SAVE NOW . . .

PAY AT YOUR COXVENTENC E

m

This Beautiful Home
Reduced

fo r  Quick Sale
roiisisUug of live rooms auil bath, two car 
garage in basemeol. High elev«Ron.

L. B. CAMBELL
19 OVERLOOK DRIVE TEL. 2-tl.'>3

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

Read Herald Advs.

JEWELERS .VND SILt'ERSyilTHS SINCT, 1906

958 .MAIN................................ OPPOSITE OAK

Oie eo2l
%

reilly covert!
e  Me* a Water Sale*. Net a 
S sidar fatal; Ma* a satoMtata. 
a  raal aH ham palat Mm* <*«• 
ar* aay sariaia timraagbly la 
aaa «aa*. Caa ba watbaS ra* 
paa*a61y~pala* M avar wHb* 
aa* MraaUag.

Gal. $1.00

★  COLD ★  
FUR STORAGE 
TH AT’S RIGHT

iVNsPlOOF— Um PIttnburgli 
S a R o V rD o f  T w o ^ ^ t  U o u m  F e in t  

tbwMiahty 5a$5 gtL
v i f  rh U t fbr rU 

OniRt am ■•dtr nttp*
tffmemt f f  metnl. A IM  •nltaW«
l»r w#ni IlnolffRm 1.69 St.

W*fnt9AlUMMIl~Q.t.k.
4niBS. tau,h ea< .lesUt-lam 
itolWaaU MarwMmlliu*.r 
wmSwerfc — ease aew toeui, 
•b4 11b — grlM aalcUr .nd 
•I.U MrrInJ

Fraak Ralaltow

Absolute security for furs and other cold iveather or not-wanted-now garments.
STORAGE ' CLEANING BOTH

Plain Gamiants................................................ SI.^O $1.2.5 $1.9.5
Fur Trimmed G am ent.s................................$2.(M) $1.7.5 up .$.‘1.15 up

(glazinff included)
Fur Coats ....................................................... $3.00 ($100 value) $6.00 $7.93
Beaver, White a
Ermine. N otriR ...............................   r.$3.00 ($100 value) $10,00 $11.93

(3all 2*0030^-or Bring in your things, get 10*!̂  Cash and tarry Discount. 
Eapert, reasonably priced RELINING and FUR REPAIRING

Tlie
F. T. Blish Hardware Cp.

793 MAIN STREET HARRISON STREET MANCHE.<fTER

j f t n  ,
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I
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m h h h u i ur 
THfc aiWtH^O'nBO PKBOb 

Tba Aaaoaiataa Praa* •• aaeiiuiraljr
antiUaO to tba o»» ol rapubncattoa ol 
U otwa OwpatelM* crednan to *t. oi 

not qtbarw'aa oraanad la tb'» oapai 
and alao tba local oowa publ'anao nera.

an ngata ol raoublieotion of apaeial 
diapatobaa. oarain ora alao raaaraad.

fw i aar̂ iea el'ani ol N, ■ a aar*- 
laa. too

paMtanora Raoraaantttiaaa; Tba 
Juinia Hatba«> Opaeial acaocy - Na« 
Tora Ubicaao. Oatro'i and Boatoa.

tlia w«rM, ta only to ba found In 
whntevar dagraa of nil-world w -  
gaaiantlOD and nlllnnca wa can 
maaaga to achiava. All the pra- 
anmad unity and community of 
intaraat amon^ the proapacUve 
membara o f *the Nortb Atlantic 
Pact, whlcli la preaumad to ba 
complete,’ lan’t worth aa much aa 
one a trun lln f ounce o f compro- 
miae and adjuatmant inalda the 
umted Natlona. The ITnit^ Na- 
Uona la, quite proparly and Im
portantly, not maraly a maatlng 
place for natlona who are already 
In agreement, but a meeting 
place for thoae natlona who muat 
find their way to a proceaa o f llv 
Ing together in one world If there 
ia to be a world.

thoae hybrid monaUroatUea. prod
uct o f a braedlng whlidi aw^ia In 
all fragrance for a boraaorae hab
it o f blooming all auiiimor long. 
The flrat roaea to open are the 
June roaea, hardy, aound, oOmmon 
aenae roaea which may bloom but 
once.' but which make that one 
bloom a fub-fledgad gift.

Their fragrance la one notice of 
June. It  ia accompanied by oth- 
era. The aun rtaea tranaparentljl 
through miat. The new moon ro- 
mancea through a long, lata twl- 
Ught. The meadow graaaaa head 
and turn. Homework geta heav
ier, and the heart lighter. The 
com growa.
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Pair to Face

memmsii auuiT 
ciai*iMJ»Tn*"i».

BURBAU Uf

Tba Heieia m attw
tyangraobieal emre «eaeer'na *r ad- 
T^tSeoMbU and otbei ■ » « "
In Ttie Hancbtattr Brenina Herald.

frlday, Jime S

OMifniM Slow On The Pact
Praaldant Tminan-a acquiea- 

-iriTT In the Oongraaalonal ached- 
ula by which tha North AtlanUe 
Paat will bo put bahind the ravi- 
alon ar yepeal o f tba Taft-Hartley 
Act aa aa lUm o f laglalattra buai- 
naaa la nadoubtadly motivated by 
peUtlea. He waata to redeem at 
laaat one campaign promlae be
fore thla aeaalnii adjouma.

Nut tba dlapoaltion/of the Sen
ate to lag ia  ratlftcation o f the 
Pact, and tha dlapoaltion of both 
HooMs to puatpoaa even to a  fu- 
tore aaaNaa tba gnaatlon o f aup- 
plylag 'aaw Land-baaaa anna ta 
tha Naeaiwaa aMmbara o f tha 
Pact, ta aot naeaaaarUy alamental 
poHflaa.

OsaVNaa haa, wa Judga, bacoma 
Hrad o f  bafag wblpeawrad by aaao- 
nttva pobay, ttrad at baing told 
that it  must adopt aueh and aucb 
a  maaBura or lua the riak at 

Amoriean foreigB

No Secret, No Monopoly
The temporarily fameua bottle 

mlaalng from the Chicago atomic 
laboratory haa been found. It  had 
been thrown in with aome atomic 
waate material. Thla material 
haa to be placed in apedal con
tainers, which are burled under
ground, ao that the contamina
tion contained in it wont eacape 
into civilization. The miaaing bot
tle had been buried in one ol 
theae, containcra. Juat how it hap
pened to be thrown away in thla 
mannar la atiU a myatery, but a 
mystery merely of careleaanaaa 
or inefficiency.

So one o f the sensations for 
which the Atomic Energy Com
mission, in the opinion of some, 
should hava been aboUahed haa 
been aboUahed itaelf.

Still, the atomic hypochondria 
goea on. I f  we can no longer be 
alarmed over the miaaing bottle, 
we will be alarmed over some 
other detail. We wlU continue to 
Uve under the apprehenalon that 
somebody ia certain to ataal our 
atomic monopoly from ua, one 
way or another.

That ia a vary fooUah apprehen
sion, for it is baaed on the aa- 
sumpUan that wa hava atomic se
crets the reet o f the world doea 
not hAve, that we have an atom
ic monopoly tha reel o f the world 
cannot break.

In fact, the only major atomic 
aecret which ia etiU in existence 
ia the number of atomic bombs 
we may have atored up ready for-

Tornadoes Damage 
Oklahoma Wheat

Rockville

Annual Outing 
Of Men’s Club

Rockville Church Or* 
ganiulion to Hold the 
Event Tomorrow

Roae Gbaipboll Uaharty and had
lived ia this city practically all of 
her Ufa. Ihe la aurvlvod by aavenU 
niaooa and nephawa. T M  funeila 
win ba held Saturday at d:M  a. m. 
at the Burke Puneral HokW  ̂and at 
•  a. m. at Bt. Bemard’a eburcb. 
Burial win be In 8 t  Bemafd'a 
cemetery. The funeral borne wlU 
bo open after 7:S0 p. m. tonight,

AEG Official Faces 
Charge o f Fraud

Carnegie, Okla., June 8—t/T— 
Tornadoes touched ground in sev
eral areas of aouthwest Oklahoma 
last night but caused only minor 
damage to wheat crops.

Twisters were reported between 
Alfalfa and Olney and several 
milea farther nortb at Eakly but 
they confined their attacka to the 
open country. The area ia about 
60 milea southwest of Oklahomb 
city.

State Highway Patrolroan F. L. 
Edgmon and Caddo County Depu
ty Sheriff Watt Oarruth aaid they 
surveyed the area early today and 
found the crop damage and several 
trees iiprootsd. • •

The hiHeteace at Mr. Acheaon 
Craaa Bk U  to that the Pact, and 
tha N gp ly  at am a  for It, Mumld 
ha tiHhad through mam, ao that 
hto haad aw y he atrangthenad in 
tmHatt wltb R tw la  at Faria.

That waa tha argument used 
tare yean  ago, trhaa thb Tyumaa 
Bactitaa waa auddenly aant ta 
O h w w  the eta e « the Big 
Pear QMtorHMe at Maaeow. Tha 
Ttuaiau Xtoetriaa waa than aup- 
fM id  to Btrengthan Secretary at 
■tala ManhaU'a haad at the 
I t m iw  Clonfwenea.

fkUure a f all tha peat- 
not only haeaito 

Stay m^0haa M il atodaualy datar- 
aaiani.St ndvaHaa that ha would 
uaa aniy tha wood “aa”  ia hit own 
aagaMatlaBa, but ali 
Ruaato, like ouraelvea, ia too Mg 
a  aatloa ta knuckle under to 
Plata tluaat.

I t  tba North Atlantic Pact doae 
haaa any liUhunoa on Russla'a 
aondnet at tha Pnria Conference,
It  win ha altogether likely to have 
more favorable influanoe unratl 
Bed than it would ratued. Aa- 
auming that Riiaala doea net want 
this lataat daclaration of cold war 
agMaat bar to matarialize too 
prompUy, the fact that tha Pact 
waa atill lying tmratiilad might 
prampt her to aeme reaaonable- 
neea at Paris.

But the attitude of Congress 
does not seem to be rationalized 
in this way. It  seems, rather, 
plain mulish stubbornness, in 
which Congress is giving warning 
that the administration tech- 
alque of presenting Congress 
with accompUahed facta of for- 
alga poUcy, and then demanding 
prompt, blind approval so that 
tha makers ef that foreign policy 
kdll net be embarrmaaed abroad, 
haa been used once too often. By 
its vary delay in ratification of the 
North Atlantic Pact, by lu  cool 
attitude, toward the proposal that 
this country shoulder a more or 
leas parrnanent burden of arming 
a laig:a aectioo of the rest of the 
world, Coegraaa ta politely nulU- 
fytog a  foreign poUcy of which tt 
ia raeUy very doubtful, even 
theugb tt will not, ia deference to 
the admlalatrathm and the State 
Dapartmaat, enpreaa that doubt 
la tormaj oratory or la formal 
veto whan the vote dees eome.

toeafar aa the hahnytor ef Com 
. greaa mlntmlaea the ImporUnce 
ef the North Atlantie Paet. that 
behavior ia net fundamentaUy 

toi’ this aouatty or for the 
world. The Pact itaalt is merely 
one more of thoae power poUtice 
.nlliaaoao the world hap 'known. 
^  at tMm hs*b tohblH UMto* 

Iw  the imtplim 
Bh  peMA Mat OM of 

to praSuae thapiiiji 
ItaeA ta

There la no real aecret about 
the proceee by which atomic 
bomte' are made. The V  
we follow could be charted by any 
amateur aclentiat, or avea any 
llaymaa who bothered to aaaembla 
the pubUahed deecriptions of 
them. Any country on the face 
o f the earth la today poeaeased 
o f the knowledge o f "how" to 
make an atomic bomb. The quea- 
Uon Is net whether It has the 
knowlsdgs, but whether it has the 
giant taduatrial capacity, the 
electrical power, the adequate 
•upply a f raw materiala, to imi
tate our proceaa for making the 
bomb.

We have no. monopoly on

Open Forum
Paces at Norwich 

To the Editor.
I have been calling to ase a 

patient at the Norwich State hos
pital. One day they ware sitting 
outside and as I walked between 
those rows of patients I noticed 
many who stared and stared, not 
saying a word. Just looking.

I have been unable to forget 
these faces and I bad ths thought 
that perhaps these are the onaa 
the guard told about. Some hava 
been there for yeara and never had 

visitor. Completely Ignored by 
their famlliaa and friends. I won't 
say forgotten because you can't 
forget. You remember a dead per- 
aon.

I wondered if these looks meant 
'V wondar if thla is some one of 
mine. I wonder if I would know 
them after auch a long time.”

I  want to ask if you know of 
some one there and you know 
Maggie or Peter never go to sea 
her or him. Won’t you go?

You will receive a blessing from 
such a visit. Remember the Bible 
verses, " I  was linprisoned and ye 
Vlalted me not.” "Y e  did It unto 
the least of these, ye did it unto 
Me."

the

Sincerely,
Pleadin,;

atomic proceaa. Perhaps we did 
have one unUl, a few months ago. 
France, a country which ia not 
associated with ua in our atomic 
monopoly, as Britain a»d Canada 
era supposed to be, produced an 
atomic pile o f Ita own. Mr. Joliot- 
Curia, the French aclentiat who 
produced this pile for hla own 
goverament’a atomic program, is 
an admitted OemmuirtaC. Hla 
process for making an atonile pile 
waa a lesson to the American 
atomic monopoly, far it uaed an 
inexpensive short-cut ALmerlcan 
acientlata had hitherto considered 
impractical. In other words, the 
French atomic program, which ie 
being directed and carried out by 
Coinmunieta, went a little ahead 
of ua in.knowledge and experi
mentation.

I f  there is any other country 
which is lacking in atomic know
how, it cab obtain it from France, 
where Communists are running 
the atomic program, quite aa well 
ea from this country, where our 

fear is that some Commu
nist may lie or sneak his way in
side our atomic program.

The only thing anybody can 
really steal from us, the only 
thing anybody nught need to 
steal from us. Is our stockpile ol 
atomic bomba Itaelf. The number 
and locaUon of these bomba la the 
one real atonUc secret wa haw. 
A temporary poaaesslon of the 
only atomic bomba in aaistence is 
the oae and only monopoly we 
have. We spend moat of our time 
bemg excited over secrets and 
over a monopoly which doesn't' 
exist.

8,Mh Poppies Hold 
To the Editor,

Ths American Legion and Aux
iliary of the Dilworth-Cortiell- 
Quey Post wish to thank the peo
ple of Manchester for their gen
erous support to tha racantly con
ducted distribution of poppies.

Tha Lagion poppy U tba paper 
poppy mads by hand by diaablad 
veterans at tha Nawington and 
Rock Hill hospitals, the veteran 
receives ona end one half cent fdr 
each poppy made by him.

Proceeds from the donations are 
used for emergency help for any 
■veteran and hla family In the-town 
of Manchester, for rehabilitation 
and chssr at the Newington and 
Rocky Hill hospitals,—a contribu
tion is mads toward a Sebotarshtp 
Fund for higher education for chil
dren of veterans also a contribu
tion to the Anne Phillips Summer 
camp conducted by the Auxiliary 
for children o f veterans

Our aliicere thanks and appreci
ation to all who contributed end 
wore our 5000 popples and to 
every one who help^ to make the 
project a aucceas.

Wa especially wlah to thank the 
.Manchester Evening Herald for 
their generosity in publicizing our 
project.

(Mrs.) Anne Blckmore 
Auxiliary Poppy Cliairman

Rockville, June 8—^ (̂gpeclal)—
The Men’s Union at tha Union { 
Oongregatlonal church will hold! 
ita annual outing on Saturday 
from 3 to 6 p. m. at tha property 
of tha Roekvllla Plah and Oama 
Club on Mila Hill. 'Thara will ha a 
program of games, sports and 
other actlvltiea. Tha committee in 
charge includes, Program and Ihi- 
tertainmant, chairman, Ralph 
Oibson; Max Kabrtck, Staphaa 
Von Enw, Jr., Arthur Chattsrton, 
Raymond E. Ramsdell, Harold 
Hlrtb, Laroy Ludwig, Donald 
Weekes; tickets, chairman, Leslie 
Brookes, Louis Sehlaf, CBariea 
Laonard, Francla (Sraen, Oaorge 
Brigham, Nelson Mead, John Ma
son, Edward'Hamm, Luther TVau* 
ton, Robert McCarthy. Ctarenca 
Bchlaatfar; refreahmenta, chair
men. Stuart Neff and William 
Loos; Everett Smith, Emil Yost, 
Wilbur Busch, John Tomko, Hor
ace Underwood. Otto Bock, An
drew Blnhelmer. Edward Keller, 
Walter Backofen; transportation, 
chairman. C. Lessig; •William 
Abom, William Oonrady; publici
ty, chairman, Stephen Von Euw, 
Sr., Glenn Stephenson. Those 
planning to attend ths outing who 
need transportation are asked to 
report at the Union church 
1:80 p. m. Saturday afternoon.

Servlee nt Synagogue 
There will be a Sabbath service 

this evening at 8:18 p. m. at the 
B’nai Israel Synagogue. Rabbi 
Paul Siegel e-lU preach. A t thla 
service the naming of Deborah a . 
Nussdrof by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Nussdorf will take place. There 
will be a Yizkor Memorial service 
on Saturday June 4 at 10 a. ni.

ExhlMHon Oame 
Tha Hartford Chiefs baseball 

team of the Eastern Lesgua will 
play an exhibition game Saturday 
afternoon at the new baseball held 
at Henry Park for the benefit of 
the "Jimmy" fund, the game to 
start at 2:30 p. m. Tho C^efO are 
scheduled to play In Utica, N. Y „ 
tonight and will travel all night, 
reaching Hartford about 5 a. m. 
Saturday to make possible Satur
day's game. All proceeds of ths 
baseball game will be turned over 
to the “Jlnuny" Fund, the New 
England ChUdrep’a Cancer Re
search Foundation for relief of 
children afflicted with cancer. All 
particlpanta, including the Hart
ford Chlefa and the Rockville All 
Stara. comprising playen repre
senting Jim’s Service Statlai) and 

I the Rockville Moriarty teams are 
donating their time and services 

> for thla most worthy cause.
Named Dog Wardea 

 ̂ James H. Madden of Vernon has 
been appointed dog warden for ths 
Town of Vsmon to succeed John 
A. Boucher who has aevred in that 
capacity for the past twenty yeara. 

Speaking Contest •
A Fre.'vhman Prize Speaking con

test la being held at the Rockville 
High school today sponsored by 
the Alumni association.

Mlaa Oalherlae Doherty 
Miaa Cathelnc Doherty. SB, a 

former resident of 115 Orchard 
street died Thursday afternoon at 
the Hemlock Oonyalescent Home. 
She was bom In Ireland Nov. 8. 
1859, ths davighter of Hugh and

Albuquarque, N . M „ June 8—(P) 
A n  official at tba A ton ic Boar- 

gy comndasioB'a Sandia Secret 
Weapons Base divirion baa boea 
thargsd with fraud and miause of 
government equipment and mate
rials.

Ha la John Waaley MUlar, AEG 
motor transportation suparlntond 
ent at Sandia. Miller waa arrested 
yeeterday by FB I agents.

A  complaint brought by tha U. 
g. attornw general chaigea tba 
B0-yearri>td civil servtoe employa 
wltb engaging In private antar- 
p r ^  "under the guiae at an elCi-
clal training program."

Tha U. &  attorney’s office aaid 
Miller, employed at Sandia aiace 
April 1947. uaed heavy equipment 
belonging to the EAC, tba Am iy 
and the A ir Porce, to develop two 
ranch altos near Sandia bass.

Miller denied the charge.
He-entered a plea of innocent at 

his arraignment Preliminary hear
ing was set tor June 7.

Colombiaii Soldier 
Killed by Bandits

H i^ e r  Court
Sdunidt and Mother of 
Qifld Hdd for ImiMir* 
ing Morals of Minor
Hartford, June *—<■>— Hobart 

U  aebmldt, 81, aat Mrs. Oonatanee 
HutMHaa. M . today awaited 'trial 
In iuparter leourt aa ebargea at 
Impairing' tbd Motato at a  mlaor 

PMlca Court Judg% Victor Do- 
Neaao yesterday found prabnbli: 
cause for the ehaigaa agninat 
tham and aat their ball at 18,000 
each.

When Mrs. Hutchlna was unable 
to fumlab ball, aba waa Ukab to 
tha House o f tbe Good Sbepberd 
to await trtaL aobmidt waa 
turned to tha Hartford county JnU 
where ba baa baan.alnea hla arreat 
In Now Tatfc city on May IT. 

^iriaatad far ^JoaiBtaabig 
Schmidt was atraatod for quaa- 

Uonlng In oonnoettoo with' tho 
mpo o f a'Woof Hartford bousawlfa 
and sovoral.bouso broako In that 
town and bm.**

PoUce aaM that bo'bad bean llv 
ing with Mrs. Hutchins and her 
four-yoartold daughter a t 63 Ken
yon street. The woman waa ar
rested on a train in Stamford 
while police were looking for 
Schmidt.

Judge DeNeszo allowed Mrs 
HutMirna’ brother to take tbe child 
to Dallas, Tax., after yesterday’a 
hearing.

'Bogota. Colombia. JuneT—(PI—
1 The -government said last night 
tondlU killed one soldier and 
womided two in Santandet del Sur 
department (etate) Tuesday.

It  denied reports that politics 
were Involved.

ColomMa’a national elections 
are scheduled for Sunday. Bogota 
newapapera have report^ frequent 
clashes between Liberal and Con
servative party members 

The government said 25 of the 
attackers ware arrested in San
tander del Sur and order fully re
stored.

To Hear Plea ea Stock Issuance

Hartford , June 3— The 
State Public Utilities commission 
on June 18 will hear the plea of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company for authority • to Issue 
400,000 shares of common stock 
at 825 a share, tt was aimounced 
yesterday.

FOOD SA LE
H.4LE’S STORE

Sat., June 4, 10 a. ni.
Given By

D au gh te rs 'o f L ib e rty  

No. 125 L . 1. 0 .  .\.

For LOWER Auto Ratos
Sm fAKM dUKEAU
MMUM of autos.

a MCAUSI FSnn Iwbou W o m j ^  company awmo
by IB . . .  (AH
4kMl'

a MCAUSI Farm Buraov paMelaa are wriami on a »ix 
maMti automatic lawSwal Wijc....
aaS

a MCAUSI Farm Suraau b a salaci rMi comp4ny
♦ Ineurlrn anIy caraM rWvara . .  .

OOOO MIVIM MAT MAKS WAl SAVINOSI

LEONARD D. RIVARD _
IS NeUNUBT ST. TEL. 8-8371

FRED T. bak er
tM  HOLL ST. TEL. 8-U88

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
1MBISSBU.ST. THU M ISS

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL AUTO WsURAHCE CO.
iiAM  n m g  couMMW. omo

CAMERA DF.PT.
I

Free Advice By 
An‘ Expert

Arthur Drug Stores

Replace leaking 
Eavestrouglis and. 

Gutters Now

Copper and good galvan
ized metalfl available.

BENTZ
SHEET MEh'AL WORKS 
542 Adama St. Tel. 896A

SPIRELLA
Foundations

Individually Fitted 
and Designed

Mrs. Elsie Mlnlcoecl 
TeL 7787

.Mrs. Ruth ARea 
Tel. S-1384

Mrs. Nadine Beaurhansp
Trt, 2-8873 *

Mrs. Bemlre. Chappell 
TeL 8888

a M f l l C A N  a i C A I M t t

D C *6 F l«o *h S p
lOLID M BM l M t lM m  KIT

■ BBT T#
A IL  KARTB ■ I A B T - S M A B I K
M4 tMi MmUKiw ssoto sso4sl (wingiooo 
19̂ .NocOfvlHf t»oJ8 Mlili MF9| FM—fsoiiva 
8K«o«d. Kit buctu4sB Bistol prBRt. rwhbsF wh««ls. 
M l  c b Ib t  Ob c o I  S r t i o  m 4  h i s i l N i B .  ^ — 4  R U s r ,  
thfs. lOwdpooM, losSFOStfiiis. Cuslsts. S1.M

Hobby Shoppe
I 8 Ortorraig St Opea.l8288 18-7

m w  T O N I  6 0 I D  S T R I M

Teri Itoll-WMi'A 
■Mr* Teal Wairinf 
LeSen. S0% ■ iMr*
Mirtrsllier

teal OeaM Rhaae
ead-NrM«l-watar.
ihsieaMkH •*** I" 
Iwrdea »aWr

Teal CreaM I 
tka aaw 
•feaHeaet <

omv OeM tMea KM wilh eleiNf curlen $2.70
/  (e'icM elo '’ •*)

m d a tii,
.  r m t C W I P T I O M  PMARM

M E  N T  SHOP.

. _ _ •  • 
RMARMACV

FOR GRADUATION
Theee artatocrats af Mae watrb- 
aaaklag will briag the graduate laai- 
tag Jay nnd bapptneea tor maay yean  
to come. Our reaUy atuanlng tlnw- 
pleaee are as depeadaMe aa they a n  
beautlfaL lUnstrated are but twa 
from our vast coOeetloa o f watebea 
aultable for graduation gifts.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS—STATIONERS

miles a re
sfreeler a n d  m horter
u fiih  a

ourmlva^ or for

Fresh Pago
Thia business of June is an old. 

old story—unui there cornea, 
once again, the scent of roaea 
down the wind. And then it la 
all new, and never before experi
enced. Then the tired cynic. In 
wboae book all tba pag te paato |p- 
tormlnahly doodtod ifn m  paaaalc 
peat «q>erience, 8nda a  new frMh 
^ e  afuddenly opened before him 
' Tba Mint roaea to open are pot

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

O M N G E
H ALL

Staring
------4 .

lime 7:15

TRUMAN’S
WEST SIDE DAIRY BAR

52 McKee St., Just Aroiitid the Cor uirr frotti Center St.

N O W  U N D ER  
N EW  M A N A G EM EN T

OPENING SPECIALS I
HOT DOGS............. .’ . lOe
(W im  BVBBTTHIN6 ) I'

HAMBURGERS.............15c
(BEST qrARJTV) *

CHEESEBURGERS . . . .  20c
(IH E  BR»T)

12 DEUaOU$ FLAVORS OF OUR O ^  ICE CREAM

M UK SHAKES .
(PLAIN )

MH.K SHAKES . .
(H IT H  ICE CREAM)

BANANA SPLITS
(D E L iaO U B )

ISe

20e

25e

■rim

W E  A IM  To P L E A S E ! G IV E  US  A  T R Y !

M m r e m e L A  m  A »tE tu € A * H  
^ A v m m iT E  A v r e  E A m to

JuM one e f Ibc Sae Malarala enta radiot ia
tbe new Model 489«bowa abave. Big in power, 
rieb ia 'laae sad eaaMteatly cveellent in 
prrfemaace. tbii radio haa S tube# plus 1 
laifiieturr m-lifier, powerful permanepl uiag- 
net dvaamir tpeakar and rhoirr of coolrol 
headi (bat fit and match moai cart parfrcllv. 
k bu\ ,**f ihc \ear at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 54.95

corns in for your domenitrqtieo tedoyl

SHintlc ElRcfroniet Loborafontt
481 Minni.E Ti'Kw KAHT

I
Tr.LKPIIO.'<«N S-II2I

MAJflcm»TBR l&y«mNO ilANCHESTBR, COMH.. FMDAy, JUNE 8.1949 PASBI

HfMpital Bm efit 
Fair I s  Planned

Merabera o f tba Womea’p Aux
iliary at tba Mancheatar Memo^al 
hoaiNtal a n  making iriana for $be 
fair which wUI be bald on Octo
ber M.

l in .  Robert Dennison la In 
ehatga of the sale o f tickets which 
offer for prizes this ysar two 
rpund trips to Bermuda or 8800 In 
cash. Anyone who'wishes to buy 
tickets msy contact Mrs. Denni
son.

8on)stlme ego Mra. Alfred Sund- 
miat sent questionnaires to Aux
iliary membera'to determine what 
might be contributed to the vari- 
oiie booths which will be the main 
attraction at the fair. Mrs. Sund- 
qiilat would appreciate the return 
of theso letters as soon aa poasible.

Ion
rub Master Vnd Mrs. ifenrieth 

Gook o f Maple street entertained 
the Cuba and Uiair parents at a 
dog roast last night at their home. 
This meeting is the end of the sea- 
eon ■ activities until next fall. 
Games were enjojred and there 
was a general good time for all.

Den No. 4 of which Mra Gordon 
Dimock of Main atreet is Den 
Mather will continue to meet once 
a month during the aummer.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Griswold 
W'te have been In Florida during 
the winter are expected home this 
week.* Mrs. Griswold it the for
mer Miss Marion Loetschar, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Jacob Loet- 
eeher of Main atraet

Mlaa Corrine Tllden, R.N. from 
New York haa returned home aft
er a visit with hsr mother Mrs. 
Phebe Tllden and her aiater Mra 
WlUlam Fournier.

Mr. and Mrs

' "7
recess and ^siil tosume his studies 
at ths Aoadsnfy to the fall.' ' •

East OshUal Pomooa Ofaags 
Witt mast to the EHIngton Town 
Hstt BatiiRlay at 8 p. as. for lU  
regular ntostlng. Folloaring the 
business ths fifth  degree will t)c 
conferred on a clasa of. candldqtaa. 
*nia dagrea luntihaon will be aarvsd 
In tbs lower hall after Oblchlthe 
members will return to 'tka upper 
hall for tha and o f tbe nSetliv* *

Pfc.'Edward P. Charttnr, abo i*t' 
Poatmaater 'Edward F. Chartar 
has graduated from the A ir Fo(fca 
Oommunicatlona School at Scott 
A ir Force Base, 111. As an Air 
Force radio mechanic he will per
form .Inataltatlon and maintenance 
of ground and air borpe ,*ommt|- 
nlcattons equipment,. thereby ba- 
comtog an integral mbmber'of tht 
U. Si A ir Force.

Clyde A. Oordtsen, Jr., has beeh 
promoter to Electronics Mate 3d 
class St the U. 8. Navel Communi
cations Station at Arlington, Va.

Mr. and Louis G. Hollqnge 
of Summit, N. J., .have returned 
home after a few days visit with 
Mra. Holland’s mother, Mra. F i ^  
M. Abom o f Main atreet.

The Girl Scout Troop committee 
ef the Ellington troop enjoyed 8° 
outing and dinner at the “ Yankee 
Peddler" in Holyoke today. .

MIsa Fannie Thompson who fell 
and bit^e her hip some weeks ago 
and U a patient in the Hartford 
hospital la now able to be In a 
wheel chair.

Mr. and Mm. A. Raymond Ban
croft former Ellington rialdento 
made their annual vIsiUtlon here 
for Memorial Day. calling on old 
frienda and neighbors.

Mm. Mary B. Hale who spent 
the week end with Mm. E. A. Fh- 
JMCe returned to her home lij 
Norwich, Monday.

Mr. w d  Mra. Robert Gemtung 
®f Main street had as holldsv 

Ji*'’ Ctemtunrs sister. Mrs. 
A. H. Cashion with hsr husband 
and son, Larry, also another broth
er, O. M. Gerstung, Jr., an Of New 
Jersey.

Mm, K m e th  Copk o f Maple

" f "

Legsl Notic88
OP PROBATS held 

end for the 
U ^heeter. on the Sod 

d v  of June. A.D.. im 9.

of Prank Parker. Sr, 
Bowea,u-w of M. Melleee _ _

efceeter.jB eeld Dietrlet. deoeeeed.
late of lUn-

®enk of Hnrt̂  
at^f’ exhibited lu

with s3d eatate to thie
Court for eQoiruiee, It Is 

ORDBRSD: That tbe Uth dar of 
(d.s-O fore-

B^n. St the Probate Office In the 
MunlripsJ Boldins In esld MsnclM.iI 
ter. be and the esme Is sssirned for s
hesrlnc on the allowance of

..-.•'S?""* with aaid eaUU 
and tola Court dlreeta that notice of 

’ ’ •f* for aaidneaHag Im glren to ell persona known 
to ^  Intenated therein to appear and 
be bmrd thereon by publlehinc a copy 
of this orc^r In some newspsper hny* 
njr a circulation In said Dietrlet, at 
leSM lire dvya before the day of said 
h ^ n g . and by mailing In a register
ed letter on or before June S ■
mpy of this order to Prank Parker 
Sr., Laeda, Maaeachuaetta.
_________JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge

.  pr o b a te  court held at
T'***'" •"<> ‘ •■epietrlcf of Boot Windsor, on the 1st 

day of June, A.D.. 1»«.
Present (TLARA P. ALLEK. Judge. 

■ flarloe Poster, late of
South Windsor In said District, de- 
maaed.

ORDERED: That alx monUia from 
•’’■Uer be and the same Ie 

Ihnitec* and allowed for tbe creditors 
to bring In their dlalms against said 
^ t e .  and tbe Admlnletistor d.“ n 
• Ht*®***! Sirs riJbllc nollee to the 
editors of sold estate to bring In 
wair elalme within said time allowed.

torilng a copy of this ort>r upon a 
public aign-poat neareat to the place 
whera tbe deceased last dwelt, within 
the some Town, and by publlsblng 
this order In a nesrepaper haring a 
rircuiatlon In asld DIstrlot and re
turn make to this Court of the 
notice giren.

<>rtined from Recird.
CLARA P. ALLEN. Judge 

Kdminlstfstor's sddrFss:
Roger H. Spencer,
P. P. D. Ho. 1.
Rockrille, Conn.

turn luiki- to this 
noUee giren.

(,'erlinrd from Record.
Court of the

Take your choice . * 
Open Stock Solid Maple

fiijt i-

Sttohm.n8 diu-ghto''mpLetom?d
Judy spaat tho holidays w*th Mm. Club at hsr hwM T?..dsv^^^?t

den and sister Mm Wllllsm Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Fournier of Maple street and have Maple street spent the hsMdav 
now gone to Long Beach, Cal., cess with Mr. and Mra ■t.cwrn,*!?'
whir.****^ 'll!** ^®Mn«l In Middletown Spri. mWho is an engineer for the Enter- Vt. they are farmaTrmioSfuV; 
son Engineering company. this town. dents of

Htolwood Boyd R. Grant, of Melmoa .t.d 
Maple atreet have as their guest aecretary of the Union 

Mlssl&nllle Htne of New Rochelle. has d ls tr ib u U d *a ^ ^ f

Rinreild Academy In J® schools In the towns of l^Tt
Suffisid Is home for the aummer _^ em , TOtoltw
-  ®Dn*ld. THg fair tMa ytur will k#

Iff RDOUt two Wotlui flamsa
AU prevtous falm erf t f i r

Local Churches 
Join for Service

The Ctagregatttmsl thumhei of 
Manchester wlU unite in a special 
aervlce of worship in observance 
of the festival of Pentecost to be 
h«ld at the Second CbngregaUonal 
church on Sunday evening, June 5, 
at seven-Uiirty o’clock. The 
I^arter for this service wHl b<
ter Maclean, minis-

Broadview Community 
S i  M*  ̂ Hartford, who will take 
tor his subject ’The Holy Oiurch”

^  Malsted ia 
toe conduct of th, .ervlce by toe 

O. Hunt, pastor ct

Miss,Dorothy Pease, arinister of 
Church, and 

by toe Rev. Robert Clarke, in
tern minister at the Cbvenant 
Jtongregatloiial church. Music for 
‘ I** .••'Vice will be furnished by the 

*he Second church, under 
to# dlrectlonl of Warren Wood, 

^ e  TOlt^ observance of Pent#- 
.1?'.!'* “ «wn®»oraUa the 

Wrto of toe Christian (iiureh, was 
b«gim last year by ths Owigpeg^ 

<*««het of M anch^r 
w it^ a servlo. .t  the Oerter

Members of the ohurckes con
cent^ tre urged to attend this 

Th« general pubUo Is also 
cordially Invited to be present

Legal Notice*
.*'*■ A coxntT or proratF *^

r.1 ,_,̂ ?A**rbaat*r witbln xns for the 
DIatrIrt of Manclumtor. oa tho Id <-*r of JuBo. A.D., IMS '
Ju7aT“ ‘ ’ ^ ’ALLEt t

■Edato of Uanhall J. O'Qnlnn. lam
coaaod” '******’’' 5*-

On moDoa of Cynthia P, O'Qulim of 
n*t»Tf55?SSr*^ admlnlatratrix.

wontha from 
IJf A.B-. I*4t. bo add

, AT A PROBATE COURT bald at 
Beat Wlndaor. within and for Ihe 
Dietrlet of Ead. Wlndaor. on Ihe tat 
day of Juae. A.D.. 1949.

Preeent. CLARA P. ALLEN. Judge.
relate of Harriet l Loomie Poder. 

lapj of South Wlndaor. In aaid Dietrlet 
df^aaed.

ORDERED: That alx monthe from 
dSto of. this order be and the aanie la *»- vmy or June, A.D ISas 
Ilmltet and allowed for tbe ereditnra ‘ b* »«>>e are llmlb^ u d  allo'wed fS  
to. brjpg In their H(|ma agalnet said ‘h* creditor* within which to b i ^  hi 

.• "*  ,*b« Adminletralor. la ibrir elalme againd sold aatata.**and 
dlf^ted to give publle nollee to the Uja aaid admlnldraris-la dlrecttd^o 
emdUon of said esUta Ui bring la rire publle notice to the »odU m  -o 
thgtr claim* within eald time all'owed. bring In their -lalua wlUilA^atim^ 
hpppetlng a c^ y  of Oil* qjpt'er upon s allowed by publletalng a eopr^of im* 
pi*lle algir-pod nearest to the place order In some newspaper terine a 
w h ^  the deceased last dwelt, within cIreuUtlon In arid probate dim net 
the same Town, and by publishing "rttbln ten days from thla order Md 
this order In a newepaper haring a return make to thla court of tha iatSm clrcttUtlon -In eald District, and re, S'ren. * " “ *•• «w»rt oi me sotloe

^^JOg^jl^.SVALLEn‘, Judge.
------ AT A OOVRT OP PROBATfe keis
(XAB.\ P. ALLEN, Judge. •». Maneheder within h r  tha

Adhilnlitmtor'a addrtu; DIddet of ManeheaUr. m  Um
UeumaasteBoi d o u  a F  T ieeam  A ffV a m a *  * * * *

w a l l e t t .
day of June, A.O., I94S,

Present, JOHN J.
Judge, -

Saute of SUnley Walckowskl. late 
of Ifaoeheater, U eaU.' D ts lri^  ^

Roger H. Hpencer.
P. P. D. No. 1.
Rockville, Conn.

iiT A PRORATE COURT held a t ______
East Wlndaor, within and for the ceased.
Didrict of Boat Wlndaor. on the let Tba executor haring cahlblUd hla 
dsj' of June. AD.. IM9. administiutfon accoun: with aud —

Present, CLARA P, ALLEN, Judge. Ute to this Court for allowance It'la 
EsUIr of Edward Loomit. late of ORDERED: That the llth da* of 

Roulh Vi'lddaor, In laM Dldrlct. da- June. 1MI. at ten o'olock. (d.xL) Um - 
rraaaU. noon, at the J^baU- Office In St-ORDERED: . That ale lannlha frooi l(iialMo<l iTORDERED: That six laontha from 
date of thla order be add tbe same Is 
tliutluc' and allowed for tbe creditors 
to' bring In their claims against aaid 
•aUte. and the Admlnldrator, Is 
directed to giro pubUe notios to tbe 
creditors of said esute to bring In 
thSir elrims within said time Ulowed, 
by- poaUng a copy of thia orcer upon a 
public algn-poat neared to tbe place 
•\ liere the. deceased laat dwelt, witbln 
the came Town, and by publlthlng 
thla order la s aewspapar hartag a 
cireulaUon la said DiatricL and ra-
tum maks to this Court of the
oatiaa rivaa. . . - -

Certifled from Raeerd.
CLARA P. ALLEN, Judge. 

AAmlnlaUator's oddreoa:
' Roger 1L Spencer,

P. P. D. H6. 1,
. Raafcrille, Oaoa.

Munldpal g i ld in g  la aaid Kaoebee- 
ter, b« end the eeme to eMlfB4d for v 
beertoR on tbe eJlowanee of aeld «d- 
mintotniUon aceount wKh eeld- ebitte 
and Ula Opurt direrta that noUca of 
the tlau and piaea .asalirusd for aaid 
hearing be giren to ail persons known 
to b* tote^Ud thernh. to a g W sS S

!??7d thereon bp publtahlng a copy 
of this orCer In some ne#apuper kas- 
Ing a frtreulsllon la said o i^ ld .  at 
least 6re day# before tbe day of said 

to* matltag *a a ragider- 
to latttf os or bafort Jusa AIMS, s 
^  M i^ .a r d e r ^  Aaaa irwdEU; 
S r  XMakaatm-.Coan.t Agnes WslekawaliL IS Ualaa 
StreeL MABcheaur, Ocas.: Adels 
SUhtaoky. n  (Sher Lane, iautktog. 
ton. Conn.; NalUs BkruL »ta  TL Port 
OartOB, C. X..

JOHN J. WALUmr, lodge.

I

^ « L L ^ ^  .

Chest-on*
Chest
s55

Full size Bed 
and Night Table

* 5 5

•Two pieces for $55.00 in aome In- 
atancea! Full aize bed and bedaide 
table: dreaaer base and mirror; 
pair of twin beds; bunk beds!

Flat top Desk $55
Dresser and M irror $55
. . . and every piece at a special price! Fine Watkins Qual
ity throughout in the solid maple construction, smooth aliding 
guided drawers, dustprooflng. Fine Watkins Styling in tha 
beautifully scrolled bases, drawer groupings, turned wooden 
puUa, sturdy urn-top bed design. Smooth as silk light mapia 
finish you’ll lovel

t ’oe W atklR* Easy Paymant Plan. 
Psiy As Tea Enjoy This Fine 

Fnrnltrire.

Drop-lid
Desk

Pair of Tw in Beds $55

Save! Whitn^ Steer-0-M,atic
!CS

3 only 829.76 CmrriageB, grey and maroon....... 19.95
2 only 141.60 Carpiages, grey only .................34.95
1 only 946.60 Carriage, blue ......................... 38.00
1 only $49.95 Carriage, blue ......................... 49.50

Bachelor's
Chest

H handy 
iudlng w

dust at 8 dra-a 
ng writing , bad.

Bunk Beds $55
Yea, you get both top and bottom loc- 
Uons tor $56.00. Convert to twin 
beds whan you wish.

*4 9

Dining - Living Room
T  ables Were $69.00
Obmpset 18x40 inch size when leaves are down; 40x54 Inehea 
when used for dining! Rich mahogany plywood lenvea and 
top won't wnrp.

ĵUVATKI
7 5 Jnm'yensa/y

Fine China  
Table Lamps

»9^»

New betterrsight better heigtit . . .  88 aita 
27 Inchea toll. Decomtor-type florql data 
rated ivory china bases: gold flnMMd 
mountings. Note key on French o41 l*Eip 
modal; handles on the classio vssa dataSR. 
Oelancns sksdes wltb tilting Satufis. 
UauaUy 813A0.

f o r  S u n  l iv in g !

Q e lu x e  S im m o n s
reduced to

W ATKINS S u n  S h o p

*3 9 -5 0  /
m a m  Ip gUptaniiiE wbita; anns in black. Luqiirtous 

'imarxpring tnattraMet oerrarad in *  eseioa at »laln- 
, trlmmad Spifl Sgupta fabsics . . . ehgrtrsuas agdcloth
8ritb rod. wbito and grean or groan vrilb 
rirhlte and brown. Bws water repallaat 
afblta and ydlow l Usually $44.60.

-----------------

ifany (khor Summor PUetd 
m  Rod TmgS m imet ^
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BAH Hold Final 
M ^t of Season

Fire Sweept Steamer

. Oitord T tn O i chapUr. D.A.R., 
tta 4m 1 maMli^ 9t th« *m - 
yMUrday aftaitiooB at Tao- 

is a ^  M il ta Cotambia. Mr*. 
3hiaw M. nialan waa boataaa. 

iTba aneetitia apenad with a box 
a ^  attar w W ^

MMumalan raad a i»par 
**niaaaua Woman of OonnecOcut, 
wfcWi told of the llvao of Suaan 
Hocdcar. Martha
Faith Trumbull, and Abigail Ell*- 
wdrth. all prominent women m 
Colonial daya.  ̂ .

Moaing plcturw »hown of 
hlatorlcai houaea *" 
aa an additional part of the pro
gram.

T o lla n d

|r _

The Ladiea Aid Society and 
Miaalonary Societlea held a joint 
meeting and picnic at the Feder
ated church Thuraday. The pot- 
luck dinner waa held In the eoclal 
rooma of the church at 11:30 a. m. 
The bualneaa meeting, were held 
held at 2:30 p. m. The Ladlea l»v e  
been sewing making children’s 
garments to be sent to a mission 
school In Tennessee. This Joint, 
meeting will be last one to beheld 
until September when work will 
be again resumed.

The annual meeting and instal
lation o f officers of the PTA  was 
held Wednesday, June 1. at 8 
o’clock at the Hicka Memorial 
School Mrs. T. J. Birmingham, 
president of the ToUand Ootmty 
District PTA  Installed the new 
slate of officers. First Grade 
Mothers served refreshmenU.

Ira Wlloox U attending the New 
KagMxl Southern Conference at 
r S  River. Maas., as a delegate 
from the Methodist branch of the 
Tolland Federated church.

Mias Bernice A. Hall Is spending 
this week end at her Tolland home 
from East Haven High School 
faculty.

Rev. WUUam C. H. Moe has re
turner home from Guilford, hia 
former pastorate where ha attend
ed the installation o f the Rev. Paul 
F. Battenbouse Sunday evening at 
the First Congregational church 
ttaare. Monday ha attended the me
morial exerclaes at Guilford and 
Tuesday went to Bridgeport where 
he made a business trip.

Jir. and Mrs. Joseph Kraw^- 
ehyak and daughter, Nancy, were 
recent guests o f relatives In Hart' 
ford.

Mrs. Gertrude Newman Gaffney 
and Marguerite Gaffney of Bloom
field were Memorial Day guesU of 
former Tolland neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woch- 
omurfca, Jr. and two children of 
Sosaersville wore holiday guests of 
Mr. Wochomurka’s parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wochomiirka. 
Sr, and parents of .Mrs. Wocho- 
murka, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil
liams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Clough of 
New London and Tolland has been 
apending a brief ’visit to their ’Tol
land summer home, the “Clough 
Homestead.’’

Several members of Tolland 
Orange attended a meeting of 
North Haven Grange ’Tuesday eve
ning, May SI.

’The graduating class of Hicks 
Memorial school - left Friday 
morning for a sight-seeing trip 
to New York City. They were 
taken to Hartford in private cars 
and accompanied by Louis Scanian, 
principal of the school, mat the 
eighth grade cists from Ridge 
school In Mansflcld, which also took 
the trip. On arriving in Grand 
Central station. New York, they 

. took a guided bus tour to Radio 
City, Rockefeller Center. CSiina- 
town, the Statue of Liberty and 
the Planetarium. Townspeple pro
vided transportaUon from Hart
ford at 10 p. m. ror a tired, happy 
company.

V Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meacham 
of Bridgeport, Conn., made a brief 
visit with ’Tolland relatives hfon- 
day.

Miss Helen Shirrell and Charles 
Shirrell of Schenectady. New York, 
were holiday guests of Miss Ber
tha Place.

Mr. §nd Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
have been recent guests of rela
tives in Blsnford. Mass.. Hartford 
and Ellington, Conn.

Lecture Sunday 
At Center Church
A  free , lecture on Cbriatlan 

Science will be given in The Cen
ter Congregational churM, Sunday 
afternoon, June 6 at S :la o’clock.

Earl McOoud. C. S. B., tha lac- 
turer, edmea from San Antonio, 
Texaa, and la a mamber o f tha 
Board of Lacturaahip o f tha 
Mother Church, Tha Flrat Church 
of Chrtet, Sclantlat, Boston. Maas.

In arranging for tbo loctura, 
the members of Christian Bdenca 
Society, Manchester, believe they 
are providing a maans for reach
ing many people with answers to 
frequent queetiona about Chriatian 
Science—what it taaebas. how It 
heals, why thouaanda have become 
Its edherenta.

A  cordial welcome la axtended 
to the pubhe to attend.

In the grammar achools o f Bast 
and South Windsor has baen 
plsnnad fo r  naxt year. Tbta will be 
done to prepare atudenta for the 
band on antsring High achooL 

’Tuesday night St. FrancUnball 
team was defeated by the Siumy-

Razor Invented 
For Mentally 111

Wapping

Fire sweeps the passenger steamer NorthuBaberlaad. berthed at f^ r t  P***|°|*^ In
wns about to start Ite'SPth year on Lake Ontario. Tbe vea^l snared damM*
tbe bUze whIrJi started la the eaglne reoae. It  was brenght under control after two hears. (NEA  
telephoto). ____________________________________

South Coventry
Mrs. PaoHoe U tile 

WUItamatlc Ba. Phoaa VVI

Marlboroii^li
\ Funeral service* were held fur 

Frank Warner Fuller. Tiie.sday 
afternoon at the Spencer Fiincra! 
Home In East Hampton with Rev. 
Elmer ’Thlenos nfBcialinc. Mr. 
Fuller, who died suddenly Sunday 
morning. Is survived by a son. 
John A. Fuller; four grandchildren 
and four arrest grandchildren, all 
of this towm. and a .sister. Mr*. 
Mabel (Fuller 
Chester. His

An original musical fantasy 
“Cafe In the Woods” will be pre
sented by Coventry Day School 
Thuraday, June B at 7:30 p. m. at 
tbe Church Community House. The 
public la again invited to attend 
this annual spring program. The 
school orchestra will be featured 
during the first part of the pro
gram.

On the evening of June 17 the 
school will have its eighth- annual 
graduation exercises at the First 
Congregational Church in South 
Coventry, Twenty pupils of the 
.kindergarten class will “graduate*' 
during the first part of the pro
gram. Tbe school orchestra will 
also be featured at this time. Dur
ing tbe second half, initial gradu
ation exercises will take place for 
five pupils of the eighth grade. Dr. 
Hugh Hsrtahorne o f Yale Univer- 
•ity will be guest speaker. Dr. 
Hsrtahome Is a former professor 
o f Don G. Churchill, Sr, when the 
latter attended Yale.

Coventry Day School annual 
picnic will take place Sunday, 
Juna S from 3-7 p. m. at "Sandy 
Bottom’’ , Clark's Picnic grounds 
on the Fenton River In Mansfield 
center. Families of school pupils 
are InWted. The Parent's Council, 
as the entertainment committee, 
have planned a full and complete 
afternoon. This will include super
vised swimming, out-door games 
etc. This event will be cancelled in 
case of rain.

A  Lawn Dance, under the au
spices of the Oak Grove Associa
tion, will take p lac^  Saturday, 
Jims at a p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew B. Littell. 
Round and square dancing and re
freshments are on the program. * 

President John F. Chappells will 
be in charge of a special meeting 
of Waterfront Park Association 
Sunday, June S at 2:30 p. m. at 
the firehouse in South Coventry. 
A representative of tbe Nathan 
Hale Comnumity Center will be 
there to speak.

Miss Fay Foeller will speak on 
“ Problems of Adolescence” at tbe 
Mother's Club meeting Tuesday. 
June 7. S t the horns of Mrs. Flora 
Storrs In North Coventry. Mrs. 
John .Schmidt will be co-hostess.

Victor- Rychling la substituting 
this week for Burton E. Flint. lo
cal rural mail carrier, who is out 
on vacation. -

A number of local pupils at the 
Manchester High School will par
ticipate in the school's annual band 
concert Friday evening.

.Boy Scouts of Troop 57 will' 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Scouts of 
Troop 6.5 will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the basement of the 
.Second Congregational church at 
North Coventry.

All I,adies, Mothers and Daugh
ter* are reinlmfed of the Mo'her 

I and Daughter's Supper Saturday. 
’ .Iiiiie -4 in the basement of the 
First Congregational rhii ch. The 
•Men’* Club of the church, who 
have planned the program, have 

j scheduled sittings at 5:30 p.m.
I and 6:30 p.m. with moving pictures 
I upstairs in between sittings. Please 
notify Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple. 

I if planning to attend.
A group of seventh grade girls

tha pupils at Clark's Beach. “Sandy 
Bottom," on the Fenton River in 
Mansfield Center. Those able to 
furnish transportation ars re
quested to contact Mrs. Ruth Gah- 
ring, telephone Manchester 8758; 
or Mrs. Guilford, Wllllmantic 2S14.
The group will leeve the Coventry 
Grange Hall at 9 a.m. and plan to 
return about 3 p.m.

A  atrawberry featival la planned 
for the evening of June 13 with 
Mrs. John H. Westland aa chair
man. Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman 
co-chairmen, both of the Nathan 
Hale Community Center orgdnlza' 
tion committee. Proceeds are for 
the up-keep of the building. F'l 
tured at the bean and salad supper 
will be home-made atrawberry 
shortcake with whipped cream.
Tickets are obtainable at the door 
or from Mrs. Westland or Mrs.
Hoffman.

At the committee meeting Tues
day night, members voted to 
change the regular sessions to the 
third Tuesday of the month in the 
auditorium at 8 p. m. The mem
bers voted to have a card party 
chairman for eahe month. Mra.
Westland will be chairman for 
.lime, Mra. Albert F. Kalber in 
July.

Building scnedullng cnairman for I Bradley, 
the coming year will be Mrs. John' “ '
M. Tyler, telephone WUUmantic 
tt'JO W4.

Coventry team has registered In 
tbe Northeastern Connecticut 
Baaeball Association comprised of 
Manchester, Taioottville, Storm, 
Andover and tha local nine. Man- 
cheater, which also, won Tuesday, 
la tied fot fimt place with Coven
try. The locals s ill play alx games

Memorial Day, the annual fam
ily raunlon waa held at tha home 
of Mr. and Mm. Stephen WUllama 
with 16 preaent. Jtmong thoae 
pmsent from out of town were 
Mr. and Mm. R. C. Thompaon of 
New York, Mm. Eva Stoughton of 
HarUord. Mr. and Mm. Edward N. 
Stoughton from Southington, and, 
Ernest Baldwin of Waahlngton. 
D. C. Stephen WiUlame left by 
plane for Loa Angeles, Monday 
night. ^

During a public auction at the 
Town hall, Monday. June 6. land 
recorded in the name of Lillian 
Strickland will be sold. April 1. 
unpaid taxes, interest and lien tees 
on the property amounted to 
$541.41. and addltionaV charges for 
collector’s fees and adverUsin^g 
will be added to that amount. Bidswith each of the other four teams. „ ^  _____ _________

24 games In all. MamhaU Merriam j  not Covering these two auma will 
is manager. Other members of the i not be accepted.
team are Winthrop Msrrlam, Jr,. 
Jamaa and Richard Lae, Richard 
and Rodney Bloodgood, George 
Hawkes, Jr., Harry Jackson, 
Thomas Fmns. Lester Gigllo. 
Charles Harris Knapp, Robert Bre- 
baut, William Rlsley, Reginald 
Ellesworth. Don G. Churchill, Jr., 
Robert Flint.

Center School May perfect at-

The annual meeting of the 
Pleasant VaUey Oub will ^  heW 
tonight in the club r o o ™ '“ '■?'
D. Higgins, Mm. Robert BHthchard 

Mre. Arthur Bertram, theand pre-

tendance records follow; Grade 4, | Pleasant 
ISIaine Carpenter, Barbara Contoa,
Faye Crickmore, Loiraine John- 
aon, Bonnie Sue Laasen, Edwlna 
Risley. Janet SHl*. Dorothy W’ il- 
liama. Richard Barry, Raoul Diet

nominating committee, will 
sent the slate of officers.

The auction which waa held at 
Higgins warehouse wee quite a 
success and the members

Valley Club wish 
thank all those who helped to 
make it so. especially Roger Burn
ham and Uoyd Clark who collect- 
ed Items fot the affair.

Nina Parent and Alma Carlson

aide Tavern team, 8 to 6, on tbe 
Intter’o fleld.

’The annual banquet o f tha oem> 
biaod Mothero’ Clrclea of- St. 
Francis o f AoalM church was held 
Wednssday night at Burnham's 
restaurant. Mrs. Osrtrude Burn 
ham was general chairman.
> W e d n e a ^  the South Windsor 
Merchantr ball team defeated S t  
Catbartne’a tanm, 11 to T, in n 
game at Broad Brook.

The annual children's party 
given by the Wspptng Communi
ty  Mothers’ club will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m., at the 
home o f Mra. PhylUa Cburtney ol 
Avery atreet The program U in 
charge o f Mre. Alice Johneon end 
Mra. Ellen Sharp. The refresh
ment committee is Mm. Charles 
Enea, Mrs. Gladys Brogard and 
Mm. Mildred Smith.

Mr. and Mm. Mervln Waldron 
have returned fram their wedding 
trip' and gm making their home 
With Mra. Waldron’a pamnta for 
the preaent.

A  g ift from the French Mercl 
Train has been received by the 
Town o f South Wlndaor. Tbe g ift 
la In tbe form of alx bronze me- 
dalllona inserted on a plush ma
roon background. Each medallion, 
inacribed in French commemorate 
great incidents and personalities 
between tbe United States and 
France. 'The tributes include rec
ognition of Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower. Gen. George S. Patton, 
John Paul Jones, George Waahlng
ton and Comte de Rochambeau.

Selection of the gifts from the 
train was made by drawing num
bers, the drawing for this towd 
being made by Rep. George Enea. 
Tbe gift may be seen at the town 
clerk’s office during regular houm 
until it la placed In the. vault at 
the Town Hall where It la to be 
kent.

The Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will march in the Newington 
Fire Department's parade Sati.r 
day. Membem will meet at the 
Firehouse Saturday night at 6 

In the nationwide latin exami
nation. conducted each year by 
Auxilium Latinvm. a Latin Clasa 

of the I Room Magazine, seventeen stu- 
to dents of Ellsworth Memorial High 

school received awarde. There 
were 15,300 students who took the 
exam this year from this country, 
Canada. Alaska and |lawail.

Miss Rachel Collins was awarded

- A  oafoty rasor daaigaod to pra- 
vant Ita uaar from Inflicting injur- 
las on htmaalf la tha invention of 
two mombon o f tlu  ataff Of the 
Vetarana AdmlniatraUon aeuro- 
peyohlatrist hoepltal at Northamp' 
ton, Maas.

Tb/t tievico, uamad by its Inven- 
to n  tha Locking Safaty Razor, la 
ozpoctad to reduce to a minimum 
tha aulctde poUnttal o f mentally Ul 
persons ftad other usera who have 
suicidal tendencies. Also, it may 
offer coneiderable economy In tbe 
operation o f peycblatric hoepitate,
lalls and other .Instttutlone by re 
llevlng atteadanta of tbe duty of 
e h a v ^  tbe men la their oare, U  
la eatlntaated that In a 1,000-bed 
hoepltal for the mentally Ul tha la
bor aaving wUl be approximately 
6,000 man-boura per year. .

Another valuable 'advantage 
c la lB ^  for U}e raaor by Ita Inven
tors Is the pathological lift It wUl 
give mentally 111 patients by per
mitting them to ebave tbemaelvea. 
In many caeca it la believed, men 
wUl gain eelf-conftdence when they 
a n  privUeged to uae ebavtng kits 
and are not required to be Miaved’ 
by the attendants

The Locking Safety Raaor la 
conventional in appearance, but It 
la fitted with a lock which func
tions through the handle and pre
vents removal o f tbe blade by the 
uacr. Keys to the razor locks will 
always remain in thb possession of 
attendants. Construction o f the ra
zor is simple but sturdy, end even 
though the handle la broken o ff 
the blade will remain securely pro
tected by Its metal cap and guard. 
The inventors of the device ere H. 
C. Gravea paychlatric aide, and A. 
C. Sootkoos, registered male nurse, 
both of Northampton, Mass.

AiUn High h.v’«  been | a m ^ .I  for achleveme.d for a
Bruce Rose. Dean Studley. Lester chosen cheerleaders for next sea-, scoie ®
Taylor, Grade S, Lillian Luihi,
Blanchard Hupper. Philip Miner,
John Rlsley. Theodore Seitz. Jr„
Kenneth Shirshac. Grade 6. James 
Albro; Robert Bo>mton. Glenn

John Murz>Ti. John 
Shambo, Sherwood Rose. Nell 
Stlckney, Barbara Bamo, Alica 
Crickmore. Betty DeLorg*. Jean

An out-door scavenger hunt is ' Elamore, Joan Koehler, Lois 
planned for July 2, The committee 
m charge la comprised 6f Rev.
John F. Tehan, Mrs. Alix D.
Proiilx, John M. Stone, Sr. Danc
ing will follow the hunt. Ticketa 
are available from tha committee.

New members addsd to the com
mittee Tuesday avenlng, in addi
tion to thoae previously llatad are 
Miss Grace Y. WhiU, Mrs. C. D.
Calkins. Mra. Georgs M. Bloodard.
Mrs. John D. Biaaall. Others have 
been invited to participate.

Local acboola will cloae officially 
on June 21,'according to a vote of

man, Barbara Schwarm. Ruby 
Vance, Dorothy Ward. Gradt 8. 
Joyce Barbrick, Alice DaWitt, 
Barbara McKinney. Stanley Boyd- 
ton, John Chappelle, Edward 
Chartler. Herbert Crickmore. Ben
jamin Foreman, Robert -Fraser, 
James Koehler. Edward Orcutt. 
William R'sley, Donald Robertson. 
John Wsrd. I^rry Laakso. Robert 
Pierce. Raymond Caoiiette.

/ ---------------------
Blerts Trial by Jury

Hartford. June 3 — Harold

son following auditions for 18 I score of 12a Others receiving cer-
candidatea at the school. The cap- I tlflcates of ---- “  ------ ------
tain will 6e Harriet Shea. Priscil
la Collins and Naane Mellen are 
included In the senior members oi
the cheerleaders

Some of the teachers

tha board of education Tuesday | j j . . Mickel, 26. of Norwalk, Ohio, 
evening. No declaton was reached yesterday to be tried by a

“ e V w  K h ^ X t a g  ««caping from
cross street Mra. Htrbert W, the State Prison farm at BnSeld. 
Lova chairiiian. reports James T. Superior Court Judge Samuel Mel- 
I.sidlaw and Mra. John J. Cum-1 lit* continued hia case until Tuea- 
misk teachers of gradca 7 and 6.1 day. Mlckel was serving from 
respectively In South Coventry. | one to three years on an armed 
are in charge of an annual picnic , robbery charge when he escaped 
June 10 on the grounds of the Sal-' ** ‘  •“

at Ells
worth High school win continue 
their educaUon this summer by at
tending summer school.

Miai Antonina Dziob. music 
supervisor will attend Rhode 
Island State College to do re
search work for her master’s 
degree thesis. Miss Arllne Zel.nd- 
er English teacher, has enrolled In 
the Bread Loaf School of Engllah 
at Middleburv to take course.* i 
which will lead to her Master of > 
Arts degree in English. Verne Ol- j 
sen. social studies teaclier, will 
have charge of a Children's Camp 
In Maine.

There will be a public hearing  ̂
of the zoning board Monday at !  ! 
p.m. at the Town Hall to consider! 
two applications. |

Donald Foster will be drum 
major for the rest of the school j 
year, with Ella\forth Bard. Instru- 
'mental Instruction for the students 1

merit were Donna 
Chapman. George Stone. George 
Mellen, Janet Nlcen''ez, Lola 
Hunter, Margaret Parent. Bever
ley Warbec, 1 Shirley Delnlcki, 
Zula Mae Carey, Herbert Mac
Donald. Marjorie Brigge and Mar
jorie Groskritz.

QNCO
AU-Aluminum SCREKNS 

and STORM SASH
JOSEPH SCRANTON

Manchester 8051

RUPTURED?
Don't delay—eee tbe new mod
ern f e a t o r e e  of AHRUN 
TRUSSES Sited by experta. 
Private fitting room.

Quinn's Pharmacy

TONIGHT-PUBLIC 
SETBACK PARTY

VFW Hohm, Manrbealor Green 
ANnr.RHON-SHEA AU\. 

Prtree! Refreshments! 
Admiasloo 66 Oeola

Strickland, of Man- j of the North School are giving In-
/owi V n,. 11 ' stniclions in square dancing to
IShIppy) Fuller, died a mimtier o f , ,h,. fifth ,n d  aixth grades of the

V  years ago.
He waa a native of Marlborough 

Iv and had lived here all his life and 
4  had served as chairman of the Re- 
1 publican Town committee for 48 
. years, had served the town in the 
’. General Assembly for one term, 

had been Srat selectman several

Red School here each Wednesday 
afternoon following school. Mrs. 
Gertrude <X. Guilford, teacher, U 
auperviaing the leaaons.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany received a call Thursday at 
^:30 a.m. Directions given the chief

% time, mid hacljield various other {
oflicera In town. At the time of 

'i- hia death he waa coat room, attend-1 
"i ant in the General Assembly. i 
' The funeral waa largely attend- 
, ad and. the floral tributes were 
'f many. Burial, took place in the 
'  family plot in Hillside cemetery. 
> thlae town. The bearart wert: 
V 'Paul Roberta. Harry Klnghom. Jr., 

Howard B. Lord. Fired Austin. 
,* Lucius Lord and Earl Greens.

Paul Boeake o l Providence. R. I.. 
' apent the week-end at the home of 

bit daughter, Mra. Erwin Hollle-
J

' - Mr. end Mra. Robert Waterman 
e f Hartford are at their cottage 

'  Jbere for tbe aeaaon.
A t the next tegular meeting o( 

it -Ike Grange to bo bald taat|3it.
of the program w ig be In 

7 '«hztga of the Aaplzin. Tl 
iSampten Hlfta lab eel Beiid will 

JrfuralMi tbo musical

. a fire on River
Rnad" of which Fire Chief Ernest 
J. Starkel. reports there are five 
in the town of Coventry. Fire 
Chief Starkel, stated Thurtday 
that "unless definite directions are 
given as to the location of the 
fires reported, the calls will be 
delayed or the local fire company 
wdll be unable to ans'wer such 
calls.’’ The company reported at 
two River Roads following the 
call but were unable to locate the 
fire.

A  daughter waa born Thuraday 
morning to Mr. and Mr*. William i 
Downa of South Coventry, at . the i 
Windham Community Memorial 
HoapitaL

Fifth and Sixth grads pupils of I 
the Red School and Mra. Gertrude ! 

Easts T. Guilford, teacher, are planning 
“ •*" a picnic June 14 or the firat clear i 

day following. Parents or frianda i 
6M tavited te spend tbe day with I

vation Army Camp Nathan H**^
The “Beauty of the Ritual' will 

be on the Lecturer's program fol
lowing the bualneaa meeting at 
Coventry Grange Thurmlay at t  p. 
m. at thb hall at North Coventry.

Mrs. Anton M. Laasen will be 
hoateae to the Young Motbara Qub 
Tuesday, June 7 at 8 p. m. at her 
home on Main atreet. Mrs. Walter 
F. Hiltgen and Mra. Frederick G. 
Biaaell will be oo-hoiteaaea. The f i
nance committee will be In charge 
of a food aale June 11 from 1-4 p. 
m. In front of Bodreau'a Variety 
Store on Main street. Mra. Laasen 
is finance chairman. The execu
tive committee will be In charge 
of the “ Huaband'a Night” free ao- 
cial June 18 at 8 p. m. in tbe audi
torium of the Nathan Hala Com
munity Centar. Dancing, refreah- 
menls and entertainment will be 
included in the program.

Republican women of Oovehtry 
are invited to Ellington June 9 at 
8 p. m.’A t that time the Republi
can women of Ellington will enter
tain the ToUand Comity Women's 
Republican Club. Thoae attending 
are requested to inform Mrs. Law
rence K. Allen, Republican town 
vice chairman, by June 7. Her 
telephone la WimrnanUe 1746W4.

Climax Chapter OES will have a 
pinochle party Thuraday Juna 3 at 
8 p. m. at the Masonic hall In 
M c ito w . Mra. Henry Douda of 
Willington will be chairman for 
June.

The Country Junior baaeball 
team defeated Andovar, 8-5, In a 
seven-inning league game Tucadap 
night at tbe Plaina Athletic Field. 
Richard Lee. local pitcher, allowed 
only one bit. Andover used three 
pitchers. Thomas Smith. Edward 
Yeomans and Russell Galipo. The

to flgbt a divorce action brought 
bv hia wife In an Ohio court.

BULLDOZER
$5.00 |Mr hour, or work 
done hr contract.

Tel. 3149

INSURE
Wllb

McKINNBY BROTHERS 
Real Cstala aod Usoraaet 

505 Main St. TrI. «0ff0

Extra! Extra! Extra!

GIANT BINGO
Sports Center Arena, Willimantic

“ 600”  FEATURE GAME, ALSO A 
“ 200”  DOUBLE BINGO

COME ONE— COME ALL!
SUN DAY, JUN E 5̂

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Seats For Everyone Guaranteed 

BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6:15 P. M.

HUDSON SALES HUDSON snivia HUDSON SAUS

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air OaodltiMMd

PINE
PHARM ACY

66t Center Street 
^eL 2-9814

C a ll M anchester 2 "9 4 4 2

For a NEW HUDSON D .»»dr,d i«,
We're Open 5:30 a« m. to 1:30 a. m.

Once you ride ia thig really super car, you’ll tell the world, 
•Tt’g HUDSON FOR ME.”

GUARANTEED DELIVERY

LOWER OVERHEAD AND LOWER OPERATING COSTS 
PERMIT US TO PAY YOU MORE FOR YOUR CAR.

3 73  MAIN ST,> M ANCM iiTtR, U L  2 -9 4 4 t

16-INCH
M Ut AM-HN tAP IO

Wb,

$ 6 7 5
Inunodiato Ooflvery 

loo Oar rteoe Itoek

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

'by d« M aaanr ofsur euifomart 
ask le tea RCA Victor m u ? Here's 
a ditliagaitbed iaslniarat to giva 
TOO tbt aoswor.

Set Seat RCA Victor’ s 16-iaeb 
Er*^'i<>**staloTis«oa...bt$, clear, 
hthdiu tuut piclaros. . .  126 square 
lacbM big. Tbca bear RCA Victor’s 
AM aad stoiio-froc FM radio.

TbcM arc ju t two of the maa, 
rraaeos wby poopio cbooM RCA 
Victor. Bat wby aot soa for your- 
Mlf? Ask at te show ye« RCA 
Victor’s atw STg326 . . . today!

Mm res. buttle
•nm tttrm. Bmf Om fiiamml
TC 4 Hewtr Caa/rar/*

n m  Veolei Mt. Fbooe 66 
Foraltore $«••#

aUtre FriMiiB rtrlitro FroaUng
Venetian Wtada

FOR SALE  
Duplex Housu
9 and 1 rooma. Vary goa4 

ixmdltloa: reaMentlal actitleii, 
oaor aeboola, bwatt a. abopptaig
orafer. 66 day doeupoiiey.

NO AGENTS. 
CALL 5296 

Between 6 and 8 P. M.

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Saturday
Freah quick frozen poal- 

try, any time.
847 Middle I'umpikc. West 
Near Hockanum River At 
Love Idinc Phone t-0065

The Good Earth
OWNER, OFFERS FORMER 

FARM IN 8 TO 16-ACRE 
PARCELS

Five blocks to high school, olz 
blocks from Mala streat and 
bank. Hundreds of gO-yeor-oM 
Maples abode the wide streets. 
WHY WAI’T FQR HEAVEN t 
U V e  IN ITS SCBt'En NOW! 
Drive To Eod of Oak Rtraet 
Or Grandview Street OR Porter. 
No aaleaman to twist your arm! 
If you do uot sell yourself, tala 
Is deflnilely not for you. Aver
age elevation 835 ft. L'p whore 
It lo eooL EiKhaatlag homeotta 
location. If Intereoted write 
P. O. Box 741. Maoebsator. 
Choose your site. Make yimr 
offer. Easy tertno. Igod la 
your beet security.

*Tbt aCA Victor Ttitvutee Owntr 
Ccoiract 'eoton, for a reateaabla ha, 

ceaipltla iailalla-

parfonaaata for a
hill year.
MagaHwal CaUact
—TradioaoaJ daogn 
. . .  iB baad-rabbad 
Btabegany, walant 
or.ftir tSgbtiy aaoic, 
modani bkMd flnhb.

RCA Victor
WORie UAOfR IN RAMO 

FWn M TMVMMN

On Display At

B runner’S
. Cast Ctntsr Street 

OPEN
Mean Wed., Fii. Nii^ts

Sec Telcviaion Goinp In Our 
Shewroom Every Night

soiRili
ofyour 
tires?

i

Manchoster 
Tire & Recopping 

Co.
Broad Street TeL 2^224

Let us demuRStrtdu uur >

SAffTV-SUUD KEUY 
ARMOMinn

You lovo half the ooal ti a 
'  mam lira— gat ouay thou- 

aaadi of arilm ef aafi drtviaf 
froai your eld aeuad tire

Drive ia lor a fnt laipitdia 
Our work la guatoataod. 
dapaodabls.
If you’d prate aew tiras. 
wav bt glad te talk tnds-lu. 
Aak about our liberal chaap- 
OTtr dealt

/

HANCHESTEB BVZNINO BERALO, tlANCUttrEB, CONN. FRIDAY, JUNE t, 1«4,

Industrial Report
Is Bit Different

Naugatadk VRlIey Coun* 
cil InfomiR People
O f Area Regarding
P r e s e n t  Conditions

Wattrbury, Juna 8—<P) — Tha 
Naugatuck Vallay Industrial coun
cil. which has baen in businoaa lit
tle more than two yaors, came out 
today with aometblng a bit diffar- 
ent In the way ef a financial ra- 
fbrt Although the organlaatlun 
u  that of 50 large and small man- 
ufacturera, tta report la directed 
to the people of Litchfield comity 
and the Nauggtuck valley.

Principal city In the volley la 
Waterbury with lU great brass 
and copper Industries but the wind
ing vdley harbors many other 
typta of manufacturing business, 
mambars of tba council employ 
more than 55,000 persona In cen
tral and northwestern Oonnectl- 
cut. ,

Moya custaroers Booaeo 
The report atarta out with this 

premise: “The cuatomers of the 
Industries of tha Naugatuck valley 
are the boaeea of both the workers 
and the managamant. If custom
era -won’t buy" tliera an  no tabs.

' I’t plan anead 
with an oggraaalva ooli
If managamant doesn’t plan

jraaalva oolaa policy, 
up-to-date machinery, sound 
financing and effective production, 
they lose their customers.

“Wactkally averythlng,” the 
foreword continues, "that tha 50 
companies purchssad in 1948 went 
up In price.

“Now wo an  ta 1949. Despite 
all efforts, custcRiera are not buy
ing aa they dkL"

Rtafemtat Telle Story 
A eenaoHdated Income and ez- 

pense statement for 1948 tells the 
story, says ths council, which Is 
hssded by Charles L. Bysnson, na- 
ttvo of Spokane, Wash,, ono-Uine 
ooUage profaasor, who, until ho 
took over hia pieeent Job, waa ax- 
ocuttvo-dlrector of tha Manufac- 
turan Aaooclatloo of Connecticut.

fiocal otatement ohows tha 
companies took In $471,037,000 
last year. Payroll including the so- 
called “fringe beneflU’’ was llT g- 
430,000 while materiala and eerv- 
ioes supplied by othera came to 
$346,077,000. Dopradation and ob
solescence of tools and plant 
amwnted to more than 67,763,000, 
taxes more than $19,000,000; Inter
est to aaora than 1535,000 and pay- 
SMnta to ownan of tba buslnesaea 

dlvldands — $11,406,034 white 
awra than $7,784,000' was plowed 
bock la tho form of expansion and 
other InvastmanU.
Xhkao Mo Part la  Labor DIspateo 

Iho' oouacU waa formod to be, 
ta etfeet, a nwauf octunn asaocta- 
Oew fee the promotion of Indus
trial businssB In ths valley. It tells 
Its story ln newspaper advertising 
and over the radio. It takes no 
pari la labor dlH>utes. aor soys 
H ^ry T. King, iU legal counsellor, 
who once was a member of the 
Nurenberg war crime staff and Is 
a Yals Law school gradusU, dees 
It attempt <o lay down any blanket 
labor or other policies.

But It does seek to moke avail
able to Its members oil aorta of 
trade and taxation advice, export 
end Import Information and any
thing else that It or they think 
will be helpful

King, who Is the son of a former 
jgerlden mayor, thinks that tha 
eouBcU’a aoooomlcal educational 
program Is “rondoring a real sar- 
▼taa la InfoAning tha public (In
cluding Industrial operatives) of 
the problems of the industries of 
the valley.”

The raport wtnda up with this 
Ssdarattaa:

Me “Hogs PiefUaf* Made 
■There were no *hugc profits’ 

even In tbe prosperous year of 
1946,” It says. “Aa this consoU- 
datsd finsaetsi sUtemant ehows, 
profits of thsas SO compenles em
ploying over 55,000 people in that 
year were etily slightly ever four 
per cent, '(of oolaa) made up of 
dividend payments to stockholders 
of 3.43 per cent and money put 
bade into ths businoaa of 1.65 per 
oaat. What happens in a 1< 
prosperovM ysor?

“one Wg rsasoB why American 
industry ia ahead of the Industries 
of all other countries la because It 
produces In larger quantities 

“If the customers decide they 
are footing too big a bill and decide 
to step buying (many have al
ready), production of couraa will

suffer and when induatriaa In the 
valley suffer everybody eufferj.”

(The council's report dlaeuased 
profits In terms of percentages of 
soles. It gave no figure on tbs 
“net investment’’ of the eomponlee, 
or the percentage relationship of 
dividends and “pTowed bock” earn
ings to that invastmsut. Nat In- 
tostment ia used in computuiR 
profits for income tax purpooee. 
Labor unions contsnd It Is tbe only 
meaningful basis of computmg 
profits. Monogemtut, on tbe other 
hand, contends that the relation
ship of profits to total rales puts 
them in proper perspective.

(A  repreeenUUve of the council 
said the “net Investment”  figure 
hod not been computed for the re
port. He said consldersbls re- 
ssarch would be necessary before 
such s figure could be compiled).

Organizers Seek 
815,000 Damages

^ew  Haven, June 3^(65—Dam
ages o f 115,000 each are sought 1^ 
two organisers of the CIO Pro
gressive Metal Workers council In 
a suit filed, in Superior court 
against Local 445 CIO Mlne.MUl 
sod Smalter Workers union and 
two o f Its memben.

AttachmenU In the action ware 
served yesterday against (he 
checkoff funds at the Anoonta 
plant o f the American Brasa com
pany Impounding Mine, Mill ualon 
dues collected by the company for 
May.

Plaintiffs are Thomas Cook, An- 
sonio, and WiUUun Moriarty, Wa
terbury, o f the PMC who charged 
they were asraulted by Mine Mill 
members while diatributbig PMC 
literature near the Antonia plant

Named defendants with Local 
445 are Its president, John Rapu- 
ano and Frank J. Oiikowskl, Mao 
known as Frank J. Chase.

The suit Is returnable in Sep
tember.

Brownie Troop
Host at Party

June waa lubered In fittingly, 
whan members of Brownie T i^p  
36 held a tea for their mothers at 
8t. Mary's church, this weak.

Mrs. Franela Larson and her 
saslatant, Mrs. Ralph Fayle, lad 
tbe girls In a well eondueted pro
gram which typified tha weekly 
meeting and In addition Lillian 
AndreoU and Donna McNatll were 
welcomed as Brawnloe in tradition

Rosea‘'”lilbened’’ on the attrae 
tlve place earda, table coven and 
plates, as well as In bouquets of 
mixed flow'era on tbo tables.

About forty-five girls and thalr 
mothers enjoyed the tea at which 
ice cream and cookies wrere served.

To conclude their acUvttiea for 
the season, the glrla attended a 
fly-up ceremony for five of their 
members last evening. Mary Lee 
Blackburn, Gratchan PMmer, 
Anne Perefluha, Patricia Syphara 
and Patricia lyiley will now be
come members of Troop 10, also 
at St. Mary's, being given their 
wings and scout pint at Impres
sive ceremoniee. Linda Dolan 
win also enter this troop in the 
fall

Mias Ihrallne Pantland, leader of 
Troop 10 and Mira Gertrude Ud- 
don, her assistant, took part in the 
ceremoniee with Mra Larson and 
Mrs. Faylo.

Mothers of tha new scouts wars 
guests, and the entire group wefe 
eerved punch and cooktra follow
ing the program.

Admit Bomb 
Pul on Plane

Officiak TheoriEe FUi- 
pino Lover Erased Hk 
Rival in Explosion

Manila, June Officials
theorised today that a FUlpIno 
lover erased his rival by hiring 
three men to bloWr up a plane. The 
craft vanlibed May 7 with IS per
sons aboard. Two ef the passen
gers were Amsrtcons.

A dlspateta from Dost, takeoff 
point on tbe lll-etorred fll^t, sold 
on ex-convict and a youth with a 
police record bad o(lmltted plant
ing a time bomb aboard tbe Phil
ippines air lines plane.
I Buebooi AbeorS Ploae

National Bureau of Investiga
tion agents sold tbey believe a 
Filipino hired the two and a third 
man stUl at large to blow up the 
plane. Tbey sold tbe plane car
ried tbe husband of tlw wroman 
he loved.

The agents sold the evidence had 
bean turnsd over to tbe prosecutor 
at Daet No formal cotnplainu 
have been filed.

This is the story the agents 
told; The t4vo FUlplnoa sold they 
were paid $93.50 by tba lover to 
get tbe bomb aboard the plane the 
husband was to take to Manila.

The escaped convict took a box 
to the Air. Lines office and had it 
weighed and tagged. On the way 
to the airport, tha second Filipino 
Switched the tags' to ono^ier lx>x. 
This box was plscad aboard tbe 
plane.

Agents said tbe bomb was set 
to go off 80 minutes after the twin- 
engine Douglas plane took off.

The plane left Dost, 140 mfles 
east of Manila, In perfect weath
er. A short time later all contact 
with It was lost. -

Air Una OAclale Puzzled
Air line offlctala In Manila were 

pusEled. They said ths plana was 
in good trim and was manned by 
experienced pilots. They suspect
ed kidnapers might have bad a 
hand in the diaappcarance.

Three days later, fishermen near 
Alabat isUmd, 70 miles east of 
Manila, raportsd tbey hod seen on 
explosion In the sir on May 7. On 
May IS, the pilot’s body and 
wreckage washed ashore. The 
wreckage showed unmistakable 
signs of an explosion.

Police immediately went looking 
for a man who put a 45-pound 
box, supposedly containing fish, 
aboard the plane at Daet.

There were nine paoeengera and 
a Filipino crew of four aboard. 
Among the peaeengera, besides the 
Americana, ware two white Rus
sian refugara from Chino. The 
Americana wrere Ludwig J. Sun- 
deen, 48. Litchfield. Minn., and 
Robert Parker, 87, Rochester, N. 
Y.

OFFICES 
FOR RENT

117 East 
Center Street 
* Coll 5220

Weddings
Coming Marriage 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rudolph Ander
son, of 344 Main street, announce 
the coming marriage ef their 
daughter Phyllis Jana, to Albert 
W. Hemingway, se>. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hemingway, of S3 
Ridgewood street.

The ceremony will be held at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Friday evening, June 34, at 7.

H U D ^ N
naRvofOS Baas FWly 

WrathMsCMtrai^teater

Ssper-Rls FooMVmw Retfoa 
wttb ISI h,p. Mgb-eaaapt^* 

wkee$ 
6e be

Mea oaglae. 186 laeb

e Owly the

•  Casii sr Mioe payroaato 
e With or wttknot toaSe-ki 
eOmS allewaaea for year 
ear
OMMBDIATB DEI.IVBRT 

ON SOME
McCLIlRB AUTO

171 Mala RLr Oeroar Rtroot
__________TaL)t-S6ti

Paper Collection
ns THE

Southeast Section
\

Monday^ June 6
I f  you live on any o f th« gtreeU in thk secHoa have your paper out on 
Monday. Proceeds from these collections" o f paper serve to buy new 

 ̂ equipment for the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Magaaines, Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Up I f  Pat Oat at the Curb. 
Lower Prices Make It Too Costly to Pick Up Otherwke.

P Ira o  N ets •<- Celle^fiont Will Be Made A t Scheduled
Rjpin or Shine — Unless If Roins in o Downpour

Victims Are Thanked 
By Hungry Burglar

ColumbuB, 0„ Juno 3—OP)— 
A hungry buralor wbo visited 
on East Bida home today 
thanked Ms vicOms writh a 
pious note.

Mra. Virginia Oark aatit 
when aha coma boms aba 
found tha uninvited guest bad 
cooked a chicken, wbippod up 
some potatoes and dram two 
bottles of beer. Paiu wrere 
piled In the aink. On the 
stove, untouched, was a pot 
of ham and beans.

A note lay on tbe table.. It 
read:

“Kind pemie: As I passed 
by tired and hungry, I found 
your homo open mid Mdo my
self ’Welcome.’ Ood’s bless
ing be with you. A  dlaclple.”

Special Services 
At Local Church

The people of Bt. Mary’s Bpis- 
copal church wlU Join with those 
of the 330 places of wondUp In the 
Olocese of Oonnectlcnt la a great 
corporate Oommuaioo ef all 
CSiurchffien on Whitsunday. Tbo 
Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed In the loca] pariah at S a. m. 
and 11 a. m., the Rev. Alfred L. 
WllUama, rector, being the cele
brant at both servlcaa.

Since Whitsunday, tha ancient 
Feast of Pentecost, is the occasion 
on which the Spirit of God was 
given to the church, it is often re
ferred to as “the Church’s birth
day. ” Because of this, the Right 
Rev. Frederick O. Budlong. Bishop 
of Connecticut, has proclaimed 
the day os a time for a CSiurch- 
wide corporate Communion 
throughout his diocese marking 
the conclusion of the past winter’s 
program of evongsUim, It is the 
1,916th birthday of tha church.

Arrangements are being made 
for an overflow & ngregatlon In 
order to take care of all wbo may 
wlsb to make their Communion on 
this day at St. Mary's.

Whitsunday is also the 400th an
niversary of tha flrat use of tha 
Book of Common Frayar In the 
English language. The “Flrat 
Prayer Book of Edwrard VI’’, from 
which the present prayer book of 
the Episcopal Church In Amarica 
Is descend^ was first used in the 
pariah chur^es of England on 
Whltaundzy of 1549. In recogni
tion of this a special diocesan 
service will be held In CTiriol 
Church 'Ctathedral, Hartford, pt 
7:30 In the evening. The preacher 
will be the Rev. Henry OgUby, rec
tor of the Church of Our Saviour, 
Brookline, Maas., a member of the 
Liturgical Commission of the Epis
copal Church in America.

Manchaater people have been 
urged to atteniL

Leaders Seek 
Peace Formula

Bailey and Baldwin Sit 
In on Negotiationa at 
Hartford Qub

Hartford, Jiuie S—(/^—Leaden 
uf tha batUe-Waary <3enerol As- 
sanably left the Capitol yesterday 
Id their aearch. for a formula for 
peace.

Quitting the scene of the parti
san rows between Republicans and 
DamocraU which have kept the 
Legislature in deadlock since It 
convened last January, the lead
en squght the privacy of a  dowm- 
towm Hartford club in their at
tempt at compromlsM.

Damocratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey and bis Bepubllcon 
counterpart, Clarence F. Baldwin, 
sat in on tha negottatlono.

Ravlewlag “Whole Picture”
The conferees, faced with a 

constitutional deadline for ad
journment, next Wednesday, sold 
they wefe reviewing tbe “whole 
picture.”

That covered a lot of territory. 
Matters in dispute between the 
Oemocratlc-controlled Senate and 
the Rapublican-controlled fiouse 
are legion. Chief among them are 
the atate budget, and rival plans 
for state housing, greater aid to 
educatlmi, a building program for 
welfare instltuUona and schools 
and labor and welfare legislation.

While the leadera were away 
from the (Japitol, the General As
sembly experienced one of Its 
quietest days in weeks. The Capi
tol was all but deserted Is mid- 
afternoon.

Opposes Solortea Change
Chief development of the legis

lative floors was an unfavorable 
report from the Senate’s OommlU 
‘tee on Appropriations on a House- 
approved bill raising Judicial 
aalarias.

Chairman Ooraelius F. MulvihlU 
(D-Bridgspoii) said tha commit
tee felt that :t was unwise to 
change the Judges’ salaries be
fore the Lagtslature has received 
a report from a special commis
sion studying tha otata govenp 
ment, Including the Judletal de
partment.
'The House bill would give a 

$3,000 raise to Supreme, Superior 
and Common Piaax court Judges, 
and a $2,000 raise to compensa
tion commissionera.

Broilers, Fryers 
and Roasters

Dreaaed, cleaneS oaS waabeS 
Wrapped bi eeUophoae ood keM 
ia de^ fracoe for yoor eeo- 
vealeace. No wolttag.

DeUvery la Maaekeeter 
F r l ^  Bveofags

H. A . FRINK
Skmvaa Ave. Wopptag

TM. Moo. 7168 After 6 P. SL

SAVE WITH SAFETY
At Yoor Walgren 

Agency Drug Store

Arthur Drug Stores

Manchester Outlet 
For FREE Scenic Views

SUPERIOR SERVICE AN N EX
HARTFORD ROAD 

“ AT THE BEND”

free!
SCENIC
VIEWS

\

in glorious natural color!

Ask your friendly Colt# Dealer far your
AiE caler views—they’re the next best 
thing to s cross-country cripl

MAONinCINT RmtODUenON. . .  gor
geous color . . . photographed by the 
nation’s top camera aces.. .  bringing you 
the picturesque Weatiia all its naturd 
beautyl •

rtRFKT POE niAMINOI Each 9 x 12
color print is reproduced on a 12 x IS mat. 
Frame them for your home . . . your 
off ec . . .  or treasure them in albuqat.

VIVID OnqtmiONt of each scene-itt 
hiftory and fsKinating iegendt—appear 
on the backs of the views. Written by

leading authors, these stories add lasting' 
value to the^ predout reproductions.

YOUR LOCAL CALSO O IM K  wiH be
happy to give you s new and diffimnt 
Scenic View each week—for 15 woeksi

Get all 15 of dien^etart collecting nowl

Distributed by

Tho Koy Potroleum Corp.
RIVERSIDE DRIVi; 
EAST HARTFORD

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL, 5161, MANCHESTIR

SPORT
SHIRTS

t l e O O
Friday and Saturday Only
LONG and SHORT SLEEVES 

SIZES 8-16

Formerly $1.79 and $1.89

AIR CONDITIONING JFURNACES
FOR

NEW HOMES AND OLD 

FOR
BUILDERS AND HOME OWNERS

/
ale

■aoRng
M g a o ie a

far Dalee

T . P. A ITKIN
PHONE BIANCHESTHR 6798

d nrafal eentraetar. 
the post IS yennk

10% OFF
ON EVERY ITEM 

IN THE STORE

•SWIM SUITS 

•COATS AND TOPPERS 

•NEW SU9IMER PLAY CLOTHES 

•COTTON and SHEER DRESSES

Buy A ll Your Summer Needs Note 

W hile You Can Save 10%
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Bottle 
toniid;U -235 

Still Missing

News T id b its
m  W Irw

M  VH«e,OM)

«M i •  tsagOiT cl>)ssd»aoet Mssion 
with tiM flv* atomle eommisaion- 
• n  n d  msmbsTi of their sUff. Jt 
WM tiiM that WiUnt reported re- 
eowery eC the nrenlum hottle.

McMhboa related the atory thla 
sray: .

Sonte uranium oxide and its "en- 
riohlaff auent,” one ounce of U-238, 
waa poured out of the bottle Into 
•  waste container by a  thui fM 
unidentified laboratory worker in
to waste container.

Bottle Sent to Reeo\ery Plant 
Tbe bottle was then sent to the 

corunisalon’s metal recovery plant, 
where it was tossed into a steel 
box along with other radioactive 
waste materials The box waa 
burled.

When the uranium loss was dis
covered, the waste container at 
the plant was sent to Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., where all but one-eighth of 
an ounce was recovered.

Then several' days ago, a spe
cially-equipped crew, working in 
the presence of an FBI agent, 
spaded up three buried boxes in 
the Argonne area and found the 
bottle they were seeking a t the 
bottom of one of them.

Records showed that the bottle 
was the right one.

Saga Bvtdeaoe **Cone|uaive” 
McMahon said the evidence waa 

“conclusive'* but added that the 
committee still la pursuing its In 
quiry pending final reports on tbe 
missing one-eighth ounce of U-2S5.

Hlckenlooper bad no comment 
on the bottle. But bs told reporters 
aftqr the meeting that the' Han
ford, Wash., seorst facility may 
come up for further scrutiny dur
ing the pubUo hearings. Ha labell
ed as “conservative'’ McMahon's 
estimate that the new Installation 
wmid cost around ISI.000,000.

ifcMahon said no claim of 
“fraud or malfeaaance“ has been 
made ooncemlng the Hanford fa
culty.

Knotty problem of settling on 
a;rbUfSllM basis in Ford speed-up 
dispute is stUU short of soluUon,. 
Defying the laws of chance,
Angeles authorlUes are Uylng to 
drug gambling giaadmother b a ^  
to normalcy.. Governor Bowles 
calU attenUon of sUte cltlsens to 
convenUon of Order of Sobs of 
Italy of Connecticut, June 4, S and 
6 in H artford.. President Truman 
has on Ms desk a Ust of about 
dosen women under consideration 
•for foreign diplomatic poets.

Mai. Gen. Leon W. Johnson tells 
group of former U. S. war corre
spondent in London that num
ber of American airmen In Britain 
soon will be raised to 12,000.... 
Oceoh newspaper says that Roman 
Catholics of all classes are writing 
letters urging church authorities 
to resume peace negotiations with 
Communist-led Caech government 
U. 8. loses to Britain another hunk 
of its already dwindling trade with 
Argentina.

House of Representatives pa.wes 
special act granting Lyme teacher 
pension of $60 a month — more 
than doable highest pay she ever 
received for teaching. . . Seven 
freshman scholarships to Harvard 
are given to Connecticut youths. .

Martin Wagner, president of 
C I O  chemical workers, says 
threatened strike at Oak Ridge 
uranium plant will be “autoumtle- 
ally prevented” if government’s 
new Atomic Energy Labor Re
lations panel enters case.

Air Secretary Symington flatly 
denies reports relayed to House 
by Representative Van Zandt (R- 
Pa) in criticism of B-36 bomber 
buying program. . . New Jersey 
Superior court rules that if bus 
company drives passenger past his 
destination twice, it must take 
special pains to get him there 
safely a third time. . . Call for 
Oermaa unity with Germans de\ 
riding form of their own economy 
and culture, is made by German 
Social Democratic party.

Lucas Favors 
Some Change 
In  Repeal BiU
Oontlnned from Page One

Oommuiilst tsqst regardod mar- 
r iu e  as a  “bourgeoia odhventloii.

•TPheu you believe tha t llvtng 
togethar ad.mMir ;an4, :«lfh '  iu m  
much ahaasT’̂  hh waa aaksd.

<|heattBai Mm
s -wtu is i r

dassified
AdvertiiaiMiib
S E E  PA G E  FO U R TEEN

U m t and FtHiiMi
LOBT—Eyeglaaaea a t ML Nebo, 

Tueaday evening. Resrard. Can 
1778.

tOBT—Lady's blue waUeL with 
aum of money. Finder call 7938 
or 8177. Reward.

LOST—Lady’s pink gold Bulova 
watdi, Stmday between Otis and 
8 t  James streets. Can 2-1399..

LOST—Hand knit, boy's 
blue sweater. OsU 9908.

navy

A iuiooncci|itiita

Representative Sims (D-SCJ 
the vigorous backing of Speakw 
Sam Rayburn (D-Texas), added a 
few Taft-Hartley provisions to tile 
Truman bill, including 80-day in
junctions in national emergency 
strikes.

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) told 
a reporter be favors "some such 
measure" as the Sims blU.

He added, however, that he la 
open-minded" concerning the "na

tional emergency provision and 
might be persuaded to support 
some kind of plant-alsed proposal 
Instead of the 80-day Taft-Hart- 
ley injimctions.

Authority for federal selxure of 
plants is what some Democrats 
like Senator Humphrey (Mitm), 
are advocating as a means of deal
ing with strikM which imperil the 
national health or safety.

In an interview Humphrey aald 
he would propose a  seizure amend
ment to the Truman blU a t today's 
^m ocra tic  conference.

He said he also would propree 
amendments for a specific guar 
antee of free speech in libor re- 
latlona; a  requirement that .both 
unlona and employers bargain .in 
good faith, and filing of financial 
reports by tmions, corporations, 
and employer associations.

'The Sims bill In the house con
tained clauses roughly similar to 
those. 'The Sims Dill also would 
have required union and company 
officers to file non-Conununlst 
oathSf

A non-Communlst proviaion was 
expected to be proposed today at 
the Democratic conference, but 
not by Humphrey.

Lucas said there would be no 
attempt to bind the I>einocraLi to

•nw v r tu w rd ld  liet mwhwer  ti«e 
specific questtnlu H s did bay thdt 
Oommuaists regard M irrtags as a 
"mJddto elasa oahvcntloB and Cor 
Its own purpoaes  prefers the cou
ple to livn together outside legal 
matrimony."

At one point. Stiyker asked hlia. 
if at one time hb haVl lived in Ndw 
Orleans with a prostltuts named

lUf"

H o ld B W v ev  
A f tw C ^ s h

R obot A / Ksttake Now 
,iii (Hoapital, to Have 
HtWing in Bdlton*':

Wives Ordered 
To Cease Fire 
On Pay Boost

(OonttMMd b esi Bage One)

DODGE-FIymouth owners! Soli- 
mens A Flqgg. Ino„ 634 Center 
street is mightly proud of the 
Master Technicians S e r v i c e  
plaque Just received from Dodge- 
Plymouth. What does that mean 
to you? That you get expert 
service from mechanics who have 
made a brilliant record in com
pleting a year's post-graduats 
course in the most modem serv
ice methods. It means you get 
service that’s sure, speedy, and 
satisfactory. There's no time- 
wasting guesswork or experiment
ing on your card.. Solimene A 
Flagg. Inc., service la .acientlflc, 
factory approved service, using 
only factory rngineered parts. So 
for service that's best for your 
csu-, drive to Solimene A -Flagg, 
Inc., 634 Center street.

' vacancy  In small convalescent 
home,^ recenUv opened, for lady, 

chronic oraged
senile.

mildly 
Phone 8713.

confused

the House Armed Services commit
tee for further etudy.

Flylsg Squads Vlalt Capitol 
Flying aquada of military wlvea 

visited the Oapitol Wednesday, 
concentrating on. House members 
who voted to send the bill back to 
the oommlttse.

They had detailed marching or
ders, ip mimeograph form, and 
were directed by Mrs. Dorothea H. 
Rodimon, wife of a Navy captain. 
One of the delegation left her In 
strurtions in Sutton's oflice.

The instruction sheet w a s  
headed: "Please note, Avoid noise 
and confuaion. Remember while 
we are not mouthpieces for our 
men, our efforts could boomerang 
against their interests If dignity 
and order are not maintained.” 

The sheet told the women to 
"stick to personal experiences or 
those of your close friends” In 
pointing out, to the congressmen 
"the results of misdirected ‘econ
omy’ a t .  the expense of national 
security  In defeating the pay WU,' 

Barrages of Letters Advised 
The women also were told that 

signed letters from friends back 
home would add to "the enlighten
ment” of coogreasmen, and the 
sheet advised “barrages of ’open’ 
letters" to hometown newspa-pers.

Attached to the sheet was a 
compilation of how House mem- 
bers voted on recommitting 
bllL The women broke up 
state gOMipa to call on individual 
congrMsmen, armed with state 
lists showing the members’ office 
numbers and the numbers of their 
congressional districts.

C ^lrm an Vinson (D-Qa) aald 
yesterday that committee mem
bers are meeting almoag daily with 
Army and Navy repreaentatlvea to 
work nut a new pay bill. He lald 
Sutton and several other young 
veterans will be called in to help 
smooth out final details.

vote for an^Mng,
Apparently the leadership’s plan 

was to sound out all the Demo
crats, and writs •  new bill that 
would capture as many votes as 
possible.

On labor leglslatloa and nearly 
everything else, the 64 Senate 
Democrats are tugging in all di
rections—mainly north and aouth. 
They entered toda3̂ s conference 
divided into four groups, not clear
ly defined.

1. Some, like. Senator Pepper 
(Fla.), have been opposing all 
compromise. Pepper has said he’d 
rather lose with the administra
tion bill than to amend i t

2. Some atrongly pro-Truman 
and pro-unimi lawmakers, like 
Senators Humphrey and Douglas 
(111.), openly favor amendments in 
an effort to ward off defeat

8. A group of southerners, like 
Senator Byrd (Va.),- approve of 
tbe Taft-Ibrtley act and are likely 
to vote with the majority of Re
publicans.

4. A group of middle-of-the- 
roaders, including Sparkman, want 
big changes In the Taft-HarUey 
act but a t the same time want big 
compromises In the Truman bill.

This last group—aiae undeter
mined—has great importance In 
the present picture. Both the Tru
man Democrats and the Republi
cans are seeking their votes.

'one-eyed Annie?
Chambers laughed, then said, 

emphatlcnlly. "No. I did not."
“Did you bve with n prostitute 

named ‘Ida Deles’?” the attorney 
then asked.

"She wasn’t  a . prostitute.' 
Chambers replied. He edmitted 
that he had lived with the women 
Tor about a  year.” Later, .under 
questioning. Chambers tsstlfled he 
had taken "Ida Dalea” to his 
mother’s home and there lived with 
her as man and wife.

The defense began Ita rapid-fire 
questioning yesterday after the 
stocky, soft-spoken Chambers un
folded In Federal court a  story of 
s  prewar Soviet spy ring which he 
said was fed government secrets 
by Hiss.

The 44-yesr-old Hiss, who ■■ sat 
calmly beside his wits, Priscilla, 
during Chambers’ testimony, is 
accused of lying when he dented 
before s  Federal grand Jury that 
he ever gave conSdential docu
ments to Chambers.

~ BDU at ReHaMUty 
HttUng at (^tambera’ reliability, 

Defense Counsel Uoyd Paul 
Stryker drew from Mm Uie admla- 
sion that he committed perjury in 
1937 when he took an oath of of- 
floe for a  Job with the Worka 
Progreas administration.

Chambers said he swore to sup
port the constitution although he 
was a (Tommunlit dedicated to 
help overthrow our country by 

force.”
I t  was perjury wasn’t  itT” ask

ed Stryker.
“It was.” said Chambers.

itobeyt Kanak,' tS. ‘ef ilSS
Potter ia  a t present
in Maiicheater Memostal hospital 
with a:fractured pslvt# suffcred.ln 
an autoniohiia aceidsat Sunday 
nifhL eras a rrested yssterday by 
8 t ^  Policeman Diutiel.B. Mc; 
KenMe of thd Colchester Ean^triu 
on charges of rOek̂ BSS; driving and. 
operating, a motor vehicle while 
hia-'llcenae. waa under sunpensten. 
Tentative date for Kanak’a ap
pearance In ’Bolton'Trial Justice 
court haa been Set for June 14.

The accident occurred on Bdtton 
Center road shortly after 8 pjn. 
when a  front tire reportedly blew 
out and threw the car off the 
road. Earl Knofla, S3, of 96 Chest
nut BtreeL an occupant of tho car, 
was released from the hospital the 
same night after treatment for 
road bums 'and abrasions.

Kanak'a arrest came sboqt 
when State Policeman McKenxle’s 
investigation dlsriosed that al' 
though the local man has sn DU 
nols driver’s Ucenss, Ms CoraiscU 
cut Ifceitse is under suapenston.

Kansk la employed in Chicago 
and was on a  two-weska vacation 
when the aocident occurred. Roo- 
pital authoritlef reported today 
that ho is “coming along nleely."

Senate Approves 
Bill to Increase 
Judges’ Salaries

CaatlaaiMi fteas Page Oae

Sex Education Progratn 
Favored by Methodists

■( ,' ..... —
Pan River. M ua„ J im  S.—iS Ifw h t^  
A program of sea eduoattoa 

within the ehurrii and In achoolq 
baa been recommended by the 
109th New England Southern 
conference of the Methodist 
churehe ^

Delegates Voted last night to 
support "an adequate, erientiScal- 
ly and spiritually grounded” sex 
course.

The 180 delegaUs, representing 
40,000 members of 109 Methodist 
churebea in Msssachuaetta, Rhode 
Island and GbnnectlcdL nlao vot-
ed: ■ .

1. TO renew oppoeltlon to the 
uee of pubHe funds for private 
and parochial achoola.

2. Oppoeltlmi to  )"amaU-tlnie 
^MbUng Within the church.

WomnitHeia
Bound b r e r ' Snpo*

rior Otrart in Stidibing 
Of Yale Student
New Haven. Jqne S—<P>->Uve- 

Ijhi Andetsota, glhib t t e ^
22, Negro of AdmiraPatreeL w u  
bound over to Superior aourt on a. 
eharge of agmult with- b te a t  
murdar, m conhectlon with the 
stabtSns. of .a  Tale stndonL Vhen 
■tie waa arraigned befoie Jndge 
Harold E. -Alprovia hi City (man 
today. ■ V % ,

The woman pleaded no t guilty.
19 bdd

IKscuss Plans 
For Reuniting 

Berlin Today
OeattBoed from Page Oao

If ocQdoned, would 
laaftoettve the votoe of protest 
against Mg-time gambling out
side the diurch.” '

S. A regommendatlon that 
membera of the- Ministerial 
elation in Industrial, oentera 
inSuence to have fraternal dele
gatee elected tO labor and 
agement organisations.

4. Active rccognltioa on the 
part of conference mlnlatera and 
laymen of their Christian reiRton- 
■IbUltlea for political action.

8. Active support byeonfai* 
enee membera of President Tru-
man'a dvll rights program. __   ̂ ..........

The reaolutlMia were oontalpod | widvod 
In a  report of the confepenee I under a  f 10.000 bond.
Oommisaion for Social Action. I In a  ’coknpanlon easa, famts A 
The conference postponed a  day I Moors, 4S, of 54 West 9SU1 f t ia s t

' New York city, wias boqM over to 
the Superior court on a  ehaiga of 
consplra» to  obatmet JuaUoa. Ha 

I pteaoed not s»Uty and waived 
examination. HU bond waa a i t  a t 
81.000.

DeteeUves said tha .woman has 
a ^ t t s d  the subbing of P r g ^  
D. Pitts, 20-yaar-oM TaW ^ ' 
man from Cheptnut HOI. Msf*.. a t

-------  - —  - ^ itU

a ^ o n  on the report as a  whole.

O b i tu a ^

DettUui

Great Pocahontas 
Entertained Here
Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 

of Pocahontas, entertained the 
Great Pocahontas, Mrs. RiU Bar
rett and her board of Great Chiefs 
and Great Pocahontas, at a Pot 
Luck Supper held last Wednesday 
night in Odd Fellow’s Hall. Mrs. 
Shirley Kelly was in charge of the 
supper assisted by her staff and 
Miss ( ^ t h U  KSiiehl. Mrs. Mary 
Vendrillo waa in charge of the 
gift table.

About 100 people from all over 
the stats a tte n d ^ ’ The Great Po
cahontas and her staff were gown
ed in white m d t.u  officers of 
Lakota Council wore colored 
gowns.

Chambers Admits 
Loyalty to Reds 

Prior to Break

W ed d in g s
Coming Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Linder Carlson, of 
29 RusseH street, announce the 
engagement and coming marriage 
of their daughter. Miss Lilly Inge- 
borg Carlson, to Dr. William 'Val- 
Jean Lumb, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
John W. Lumb, of Manhattan, 
Vfansas.

The wedding will take place 
June 29 In College Station, Texas.

Continned frem Page One About Town
said he broke, with the Communist 
party in 1938.

Hammers At Character
For the Information of these de

siring transportation to the Glu- 
Stryker continued hla Ucticp of 1 seppe Garibaldi Society banquet

Personals 3
/ (» a w?ir-Ari

ParH
pike

TED—Ride from vicinity of 
Parker street and Middle Turn
pike East, to Hnlted Aircraft. 8 
a. m. to 4:49 p. ID. Phone 2-1860.

DRIVING to California June 16. 
Wanted two passengers to share 
expenses. . Phone 2-3627.

SEWING Maebtnes expertly re
ps red or adjusted. Reasonable 
ratsa. WorV guaranteed. Call 
6171, or evenings 2-9419.

the yesterday, hammering a t Cham- 
Into I bom' character In an obvious plan 

to discredit his testimony ns much 
as possible.

He asked Chambefa whether it 
was true that every Communist 
party member waa a  "potential 
spy, a saboteur and actually an 
enemy to our system of govern
ment.”

’True," the witness replied 
tersely In a low voice.

"Have you not said that the 
Communist party in America is an I 
integral part of international Com- 
munlam?” Stryker prodded agabi. [ 

"Tea. it ia.“ Chambers replied. 
After Cliambera admitted heJ 

had subscribed to and been loyal]

and dance a t the<>arden Grove on 
Keeney street Sunday the first bus 
wilt leaye Main and Middle turn
pike at 11 a  m. and frontv Main 
and Oak streeU at 11:19. Bu^eerv- 
Ice win continue from Mala ~wnd 
Oak streets until 12:46 noon, 
turn trips will also be made in the 
evening. •

S tr ik e  W ill H it
n .  s-k i«  • I (flommunist principles, Stryker 
I  1C L l C l l V C r i C S  asked him if it was not a fact that

Aatoaanbiies Poi Sale 4

MODEL A Ford tor sale, $95. 
Warrsn strseL or caU 7404.

$989 PLYMOUTH tudor with 1941 
Dodge, rebuilt motor. Reason- 
aMa. Inquire 823 Adams street, 
1st floor after 6 p. m.

C L E A N  CABS, PRICED  
LO W — G U A R A N TEED
8M7 PONTIAC 9 COUPE 

1947 PONTIAC 9 SEDAN 
1 9 a  PC«D COUPE 
1 9 a  WO«D S-DOOR 

t m  PLYMOUTH S^DOOR 
1 9 a  CHEVROUBT SEDAN 

1888 OlAIiaiOBnJI •  SEDAN 
1888 o u k n ro m u B  •  s e d a n

Washington, June 8.—(Pi—Plea 
probably wlU be scar^eefii the na
tion’s capita] soon.

One hundred sales drivers for 
the city’s four largest pie manu
facturers voted to strike last 
night. About'200 other piemaker 
employes were to stay home to
day. The drivers are asking Mgh- 
er wages.

Already on strike were 3,000 
AFL building laborers, halting 
work on construction valued at 
$100,000,000. They walked out 
yesterday after failing to get 
new. contracL

Wallace Sends Csecka Com

Prague, Czechoslovakia, June 8 
—<P)—Henry Wallace baa sent 10 
pounds of Hybrid com to the 
Csechoalovak government as a 
symbolic glfL 'Tbe com, developed 
by the American Progrieaaive par
ty leader, was handed over yester' 
day to Minister of Agriculture Ju- 
Uo«)s Duria by Mr. and Mrs. Don' 
aid Heeson of New York.

C O LE MOTORS 
T tL  4164 O p es  E p an ijig i
i n t  P L T X O I^  4>Sosr .tniBkwmr 4 M

827BJ

Baouey So Tkke His ThlH WUe

Hollywood, June 8—(P>—Mick
ey Rooney, tbe films’ perpetual Ju- 
veufle Is Bcbsduled to take Me tMrd 
wtts today. Rooney, 28, and Ae- 
.tnsa Martha Vlekere, 24, Man to 
redto aiBrttal vows thle aftemoou 
a t tbe l i ttle  caiureh of tbe V a ^  

R *4 in nearby 8an Fernando. A
champagne reception 
wlB follow

ption for 86 gueets 
dm Beverly^ Rllle

those Joining the party had to obey 
its order and "may have to Ue, 
steal, rob or go out Into the street 
and fight.” ^

"That is right,”, was the an 
swer.

The following then ensued be
tween (!:hambers and the defense 
attorney:

Stryker—Tou were ewom in be
fore the Thomas (House Un-Amer
ican Activltiee) committee, weren’t  
you?

Chambers—Yes.
(It waa before this commit

tee that Chambers testlHed that 
vital government papers had been 
handed to him by Hiss for trans
fer to a Soviet espionage ring.)

Stryker—Tou took an oath to 
tell the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth?

(Thaatoera—Tea.
Reads Excerpt From Record 

Stryker then read an excerpt 
from the record of the committee 
hearing ^  wMch Chambers testi
fied that "every Communist is Ipso 
facto an atheisL''

"Did you give that answer?” he 
asked the 'witnees.

Cbambers replied that he did 
but added that “it la true in 
sense but needs amplification.” 

Under further questioning, the 
pudgy former senior editor of 
Time magaslne said he did not 
consider Mmself a “eompletety 
developed” Oemmanlst when he 
left the party ranks U  yaan  ago, 
He replied In tbe affirmative whau 
Stryker asked him If be cooaider- 
ed OommunjOa “traitors” to this 
country. w: '

Chaatben/ admittad that

^ E x t e n d e d J ^ ^

Boston. June 3—(ff)—Extended 
forecast for New England for the 
period June 4 to 8 Inclusive:

The temperature In New Eng
land during tbe next five days, 
Saturday through next Wednes
day, wiU average six degrees or 
more above the seasonal normat 
Continued warm over the week
end but turning cooler after Mon
day.

Some normals for this period 
are: Providence 06 degrees. Bos
ton and New Haven 64, Burling
ton 68, ODueord and Portland 60, 
Nantucket 98. Greenville 57, Pres
que lale 96 and Eaatport 53 de
grees.

Rplnfall d\iring this period will 
total over one half inch occurring 
as showers in northern New Eng
land late Saturday and aa showers 
and thundershowers over an of 
New England during the eariy 
part of next week.

neuvera In an effort either to kill 
the biU or delay aetloa, charged 
that the proposal wqa "special leg
islation for a speclat group of em
ployes.”

Other state employM, he assert
ed, were faced with high living 
costa

"What do we contemplate doing 
for them?" he demanded.

Mulvihin contended also that 
before increasing the salaries of 
Judgesk the state should do some
thing about Improved facilities a t 
the tuberculosis sanatoria and the 
mental hospitala 

"As of this momenL” iwid Mul- 
vlhill, “we haven’t  a balanced 
budget."

To pasa the pay Increase bill, he 
asserted, would throw the budget 
further “out of Unê ’ by $250,000.

Wechsler, apparently referring 
to bipartisan peace talks now un
der way, expreaaeid cmitidence that 
before the Legislature adjourns 
next Wedneaday, it  would take 
care of aoms of tbe “critical la- 
aues" mentioned by MuIvibilL 

The House approved and aent to 
the Senate a bill permitting Con
necticut to enter into reciprocal 
agreements with other states so 
that peraona who abandon wives 
and minor children, in Connecticut 
might be compelM by courts in 
other states to contribute to their 
support

Rep. Jerome Beatty (R.,Rox- 
buryi, a writer who has cam
paigned In magaslne articlea 
against wife deserters, aald the 
measure was "aimed at some of 
the dirtiest rata we have in the 
United 8tatea—sooundrela who 
abandon their wlvea and children 
^ d  skip to another atate.”

After considerable debate, the 
House adopted and sent to the 
Senate a bill requiring that pro
posed constitutional amendments 
be voted upon at a special election 
on the tMrd Tuesday In October of 
the year they are presented to the 
people. Heretofore, amendments 
have been voted on In connection 
with regular electlona. and the re
cent experience has been that only 
a small peresatage of tha voters 
signify a choice on them.

' Debaie About Powere 
e House got into another de

bate on a measure giving the 
State Traffic oommisaion regula
tory powers over ^ n  air theaters 
before It eventually waa passed 
aqd sent to the Senate. The bill 
pioMbita the eatabUshment of an 
open air theater without a certt- 
fieate from the commisaieB atatlng 
that the enttancea and exits ontfi 
the highway do not ocmatitute 
peril to public sqfety- 

In concurrence with the Senate, 
the House hpprorisd a  MU raising 
the present maximum of 820,060 
wMch may he awarded aa dassag- 
es for eatising tha death of a s  In
dividual.* Under the bill, damages 
for medical, hospital and funeral 
expenses may* be awarded above 
the 820,000 nuxlmum.
..Aliss In oeneunence with the 

the House approved 
81,000-a-yeav rabie' for the adju
tant geasraL whose salaiy la now 
87J i60, and a 81.800 raise for Ms 
SartstauL who recelveo 84,000.

The House adopted three bond 
Issue bUla and sent thmn to the 
Seuate. T fo would authoriae

among western diplomats that the 
fate <jt the four-power negotia
tions hers will be settled In the 
next day or two.

Tha communlqua on today's 
meeting aald:

“Under the chalrmansMp of the 
Soviet foreign minister, Andrei T. 
Vlshinsky, the Conference of For
eign Ministers met in closed ses
sion today- Ths ministers dis
cussed the Soviet and United 
States proposals relative to Berlin. 
They will meet again tomorrow In 
closed aeaaion.”

Backed by Britala and France 
The American plan waa sub

mitted yesterday by Acbeson and 
backed by both Britain and 
France.

Russia and the west already are 
agreed In principle on the plan’s 
two most Important proposals:

1. Reestablishment of four- 
power control of Berlin.

2. City-wide elections for an 
all-Berlin council.

Vlshinsky hinted on Wednesday 
that Russia was ready to transfer 
to German civic authority some of 
the functions exercised hi the past 
by the Kommandatura. That is 
what the west wants and western 
diplomats forecast some east-west 
bargaining,

A tangled problem is Acbeson’s 
call for four-power supervlalon of 
elections Both Russia and the 
western powers have their own 
veraton of what constitutes free 
and fair electtqns.

ifltafll Free Access YWiBerlbi 
The western powers Infoid to of

fer s  contract wMch would bind 
Russia to give the west free road 
and rail access to Berlin from their 
zones. They wsnt to avoid the poa- 
slbllity of another blockade.

Ruaaia la expected to suggest 
imiflcatlon of currency throughout 
Germany, imder four-power con
trol. If this proposal fails, Vlshtn- 
sky might suggest that In Berlin 
the currency queation be passed 
along to the Germans. The east- 
west row over control of Berlin’s 
currency was the primary cause of 
the blockade.

There are algna that both tides 
will make concessions, because 
both want to restore peace and 
quiet to the former German capl- 
Ul.

'M ra. Illllau Crawford
Mrs. Lillian (BendaU) Craw

ford, wife of the^latc J(rim Craw
ford, died early this morning a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Grace Haaaett of Manebestsr 
road, Glastonbury, a tta r a'UngOr- 
Ing illness.

Sha leaves two other daughters,
Mrs. Samuel Turktngton and Mra.
Fred Bllsh, both of Manchester; 
two brothers, Fred BendsU and 
Arthur BendsU, also of this 
town; several nieces and nephews, I Hartford. «ft)< 
six grandcMldren and one gregt* 
grandchild-

Funeral aervloea wlU be held 
Sunday a t 8 p. m-> a t  tbe W. P.
()uleh Funeral Home. 228 Mala 
streeL with Rev. Clifford O.

Oak and Parti atreeta May fl. P itt 
waa originaUy on the d u g e r  Ust 
a t  New Haven hmMtSl but hje 
condition Is new raportsd as gpod.

Detaotlra CapL John L  Ms- 
Sherry aald Moore nmt the woman 
a t tha seen# of the stabbing just 
a tta r It oooumd.

Aeeordmg-to datsetlvef,. Menre 
told them no droes'the wsmgn to 
a  DlxwoU a’rahue adarass and both 
■ubeequentlY left the d ty . She 
waa ^ekad up by pidlOe  ̂here at 
Union etatlon attar they received 

tip ehe wga uomhur Sere 
leialssaid .

frem

HospitttI Notes

Simpson of the Center Congnga- 
tlonal church officiating., rater- 
meat wlU be a t the East ceme
tery.

Friends may caU a t the funeral 
home from Saturday svenlng un
til the hour of the funeral.

Pulls Son and OeM frem Ctotern

Cutler. HI.— Sonny fell In 
the cistern but it was bis dad who 
suffered.

Three-yesr-old Shelby Blusher, 
chasing a cat on a  nearby farm, 
plunged into a  cistern, with eight 
feet of water in i t  HU alster.

D u b u iy  to Usue a total of 8900, 
(WO In bofl4e for sewer conatruo- 
tien, and the third would permit 
Soroera to  Uaue 870,000 In bonds 
to bund a  town ban.

Rival laaden, resuming their 
peace trtks. reported today that 
the eucoeae or failure of their 
efforU to break the Impasse in the 
General Assembly seems to hinge 
on ths bqdgeL

As a  resu lt they said, most of 
the eecret btparttaan dlseusatons 
have centered eta how much the 
atate should apend during the newMary Lou. 9. aereamed, bringing

thalr father. Lawrence Slusher, o n , ------ ^
the run. He couldn’t  see hU eon I Wennlum begiiinlng July $ 
in tha water. WHgL tt  any. program had b ^

The father, SO, a  Cutler minis- made thus 1 «  In tyoncU iy  Dem- 
ter-busineaaman, dived. He came | ocratU and Rm aW kw  differences 
up wtth 8 h e l^ . The farmer, [ over the n ^  budget WU a  q u ^

tloB thqt bradSht only iseauehi- 
:elve sbrttip at tha shoqldar from 
tha esnfere—•

One taaitar said;
___________  “E verything Oas In with the

medical cam I budgrtr-taoepital bwUdtnga eduea- 
■ leire throat and| tlan tU)8 how Mg a  .bend isane we 

win have to  have." ^

George Rsevsa, puQsd tbe hey out 
with a  rape and put a  ladder deem 
for Sluaber.

The maa]] boy came out of tbe 
mishap ap p am tly  unharmed. But 
hU rather 
for a  bad

Manchester 
Date Rook

Patteata T aday ........................ 141
Admittad yeaterday: Rtehard 

MatchetL 898 Osnter sUeet; Msa 
Alice Cahoon. 18 S t Joka sUast: 
Jaihea GisU^ 48 Onok stiaet; h m . 
Frances Btranse, 79 Wabiut 
street; Edward Paeb. 141 Brtxik- 
fUld street; M ra Deiothy FlO , 81 
VlFsdden road; Alfred Rneeette, 82 
Lake atreet

Admitted today: M ra Ruth Pfef- 
son, 84 WeBs street: M ra Gladys 
Sloan, 25 Cluster drive; ‘ Thomas 
Bickford, 29 Gfaen Hin Susl- 
len Riley, Wapphtg; Clyds Hurley, 
102' Eldridge s tre e t; ' Mnc- Mary 
Jane Dwyer, 17 Cumberland stree t 

Dlscbarged yesterday: M ra Eve
lyn ChartUr, 211 Center atreet; 
Mra. Karen Went. SOS Summit 
street; M ra Edith DlUon, 8 Oak 
place; Karl Wesoen, Glastonbury.

Discharged today: Barbara Rab- 
agUno, 07 Hamlin'Street; CUire 
Joslyn. East Hartford; -Nancy 
Grant, JBast Hartford;'John Mess
ier. 32 Ardmore roed; Margaret 
Pagan!. 104 Oak. street; Mri. Flor
ence Jackson and daughter. 19 
Columbus street; Mrs. Oatherisc 
Conkling and daughter. South 
Ooventi^; Adele LorensSn, 98 Mid
dle Turnpike, west; Mrs. Agnes 
Malchuk, Rockville. .

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, 9-Dur- 
kin street.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Boyle, 92 Middle 
Turnpike, east '

Display Red-Headed FengrtM

Moscow, June S—(F)—Ever bear 
Mrs. James B. Murphy I of red-headed penguins? ' A Soviet 

Funeral services for Mrs. James whaling 'expedition brought back a

Mrs. Harriet B. gehnson -
Mra. Harriet Buckland Jedmson, 

widow of Donald Johnson, of Wap- 
plng, died this morning a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. Johnson waa born in Wap- 
ping, September 20, 1893; the
daughter of Mrs. Jeanette (Blrd- 
sey) Buckland, of 94 Haynes stree t 
and the late Everett Buckland. 
She leaves two sons, Donald and 
Clyde Johnson, both of Wapping; 
a brother, Clinton Buckland, of 
Wapping, and a  sister, Mias Irene 
Buckland, of Haynea s tree t this 
town. There are also two grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
from Mrs. Johnson's home In Wap
ping Center. Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30. Rev. Charles O ls t  min
ister of the Wapping Ckimmunlty 
church of which she was a mem
ber, will ofllciate, and burial wUl 
be in WappUig cemetery.

Friends may call at the Johnson 
home Saturday afternoon from 3 
to 9:30 and 7 to 10 in the evening.

P>ineral Director Mark Holmes 
of thla town is in charge.

F u n e ra ls

Saturday, Ju m  4
Minstrel. "ChiUud Chjtles,” by 

Rainbow Girls, Wbtton haQ.
Sunday, June 9

Garibaldi Society dinner an{I 
dance, 1 p. m., Garden Grove.

Meoday. June 8
Manchester P. T. A. OouncU 

meeting, Nathan Hale school, 8 
m.

' Friday. Juae 10 •>
Rose Queen dance, American 

Legion Auxiliary, American ta -  
gion hall.

SraUiy, 9aam IS 
Communion braakfast a t Sheri

dan restaurant Daughters of laa- 
beUa. S t  Margaret’s circle. 

Monday, Juno 18 
S traw ber^ festival of Women's 

League, Second Congregational 
church, 6:00 p. m.

Friday. *ama 11
Maneheeter High school gradusr 

tion. State theater.
Saturday, June IS . - 

Tall Cedars' outing. Garden 
Grove. ^

Dinner and reunion, 1924 Class, 
M. H. 8., T p. m., Manchester 
Country Club.

Sunday, June 19 
Annual Sportsmen^ Water 

Show. CenUr Springs park.
JflHM 9%

St. B rid JriT ^ iaw b erry  Festl 
va t

Friday, Jane S4
Annual open meeting. Alcoholics 

Anonymous, a t  HolUster Street

SuM uy.JnoeM
Annual Spring Outing of Brit 

ish-American CTub. All day, at 
Garden Grove.

B. Murphy, of Vernon, were held 
this morning from the Leclere 
Funeral home at 8:15, followed by 
a requiem high mass at the St. 
Francis of Assisi church in South 
Windsor.

1710 bearers were Walter Ixike- 
wtez, Milton Nowsch, Me'.vln 
Nowsch, Albert Ouatavson. Fran
cis'McNulty, and Charles Balch.

Burial wan in St. Catherine’s 
cemetery in Broad Brook where 
Rev. Edward J. Duffy read the 
commital sendee.

family of them from Antarctica. 
They now are on display a t the 
Moscow soo.

Public Records

Roland Bronillette. alterations, 
98-80 S t  John s tree t 8900.

George Tabor, additions, 98 
Crertwood drive, 8800.

MMrtnge Ueense 
Chartw Judeon O a u g ^  

Weft Sartfovtf au4 Porpthy Jane 
T>wMr of n s  Oiutar etri

ne 18 8 t  M arre  church. 
O e adlag J ob*

Charlaa H. TeWiert to
J.- Jeffere, 
etfeet

l>roperty

$1,000 Monthly 
' Alimony Granted
Santa Monies, Csllf., June 8—(ff) 

—He left Cookie at home — so 
Songwriter Mack (3ordon w81 have 
to start paying |l,000 a mouth ali
mony.

His red-haired wife, Ellza)>eth-» 
the woman who Inapii^  Gordon to 
write “Lookle, lookie, lootde, here 
comes Cookie”—divorced him yes
terday, testifying:

“He would come home only once 
a  week for dinner, but he expected 
me to be home all the rime."

She charged cruelty and Supc 
rior court gave her custody of 
Roger Mack, s e \^ ,  for five days 

week. She aleo reccivea $90,000 
cash, $20,000 In Jewelry, support 
of $1,000 a month for ten years 
and $600 monthly thereafter. Gor
don got the home.

Her request to continue using 
the name of Gordon waa taken un
der advlseracnt. They were mar' 
ried in Yuma, ArU-, hi 1989.

N o tic e
Z o n iiif B oard  o f  A ppeals
la  accordanee with the requiro- 

mentj of the Boning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hol4 a  TObUc hearing in  the Munt- 
cIpM Bulldlhg, Monday 'evening, 
June 18, 1848. a t 8 P. M„ on the 
following nppUcation; ^
State e t Cenneettent 
Bequlrenseot 

Application of Edward Cough
lin for Approval O rtiSeate for 
Repairer’s  License at SB Oakland 
Btreet. Residenec A pone.

AH perfona {ntereiM  may gt- 
tand tala hrartnf. T 

Zoalag Board of Araeals.
By 8 n rtln  E. Aivord.

GtelmiftA.
James H. MeVslgh, 

SJerrtary.

LETS TRADE NOW 
24 MONTHS TO PAY

34 Ford C oape........
’3T Psdksrd . . . . . . . .
*39 Psefcard ,'.t. . . . . .
’41 Plynoqtli CfliqM
'41 CikdUiae...............
’41 Ford Damp 
*42 Packard- . .
’42 Pontiac . . .
’46 Nash 
’46 Dodice 
*46 Hadaon

I s a s s a  a

85 
29S 
645 
69S 

. 89S 

. 475 

.1195 

. 985 

. 986
..1295

_ _____  _ . . . . . . . .  .1095
*46 Psekard .............. 1595
*46 C fld iJ^ ................ 1985
*48 StoddM ker..........1985
*49 Packard........... ...2395

TERMS—TRADES

1949G.M.C 
Vi Ton Panel

$1495
1949 G.M.G. 

l y ,  Ton 161 V . B.$1985.
»RUNNER’$

SM Kusi Ceptor it.
O P E N

Mon, Wed.M P rU
EYoataffl

T
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Today's Radio
WORO — I/M8
WONB*>|4io EM lsra OayUsht TIom

- w n o — 1888 
w n n — tsM
WHAY — t i e

4:08^
WDRO-Nsws;-Bsat ths Clock. 
WCCC—H a^o rd  Foltvs Speak:

1290 Club.
.W THT-Kay Kyssr. 
w nc-^B aekstase  Wlft.

4tIS—
W tlC —Stella Dallas 
WKNB -> News; Scoreboard 

Varieties.
4i80—

WDRC.— New Bnsland Note- 
b o ^ .

W n C —Lorenso Jones.
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Waather.
w c c c —Newa; 1290 au b .

4<4S>.
W nC —Young WIddes Brown. 

StOO-*-
WDRC—Winner Take All. ' 
WCCC—Junior Dtao Jockeys. 
WHAY—Story Qusen.
WTHT—Chsllengs of ths Yukon, 
w n c —When a Girl Marrisa. 
WKNB—Nsws; Request Mari

nes.
SilS— , /
• W TIC -Portls Fa<»i Life. 

WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Music Loft. 

g:g0»
’ WCCC—News: Big Brother Bill. 

W0N8—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—'n> be announced. . . . .  wnc—Just Plain Bill.

•»4g—
W DRC-Curt Ma«wy ard Mar- 

. tha TUton.
WON8—Tom Mix.
WHAT—gporte.

‘ wnc—Front Page Farrell.

q9M8—
WDRC—Drama.
WONB—Hwtford Chiefs Ba 

ball GasM.
WHAY—MoonUgbt Matlnae. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, wnc—Eddie Cantor Show.

WCOC-Sporte.
•i08—

WDR(^-Nowc.
WCCC—Hite at Six.
WHAY—Newe.
WQNS—Newer 
WTHT—Ball /Seoree; Mueie at 

Six. e
J wnc—News 

WKNB — Newa: Sports; Easy 
Rhythm.

BUS— - 
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportcast. 
WHAT—Suppar Saransde. 
WONS—Sports; H wa.

'  wnc—a tn c tly  Sperte; Was- 
ther. ,

S its—
* WPRO—Record Album.

WTHT—Sportapage. 
gtSB—

WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Wea
ther.

' WDRC—Record Album.
'  WOOO—News; Concert Hour. 

WKNB—840 au b ., wnc—Jerry  Hallas; Report on 
- Conn. Leglrlatura.

WONS—The Answer Men. 
Si4S—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
•̂WHAY—Alilins Matodisa 
■WIWB—Masteai Favurttas. '  

'^W nC—H uea Star Extra. 
WONS—KvaiUng Star.

WDRC:C-Beuia. t 
WKNB—Jawtsh Neighbor. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Edwin O. Hill; Toflr 

Social Saeurity.
W n c —Supper au b . 

l i lS —
WONS—fallo-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.
w n c -N e w e .

WTHT—Han of Fame.
1 :88—  • 

WDR(>-Club Fifteen 
W KNH-Rurrt Hour.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, wnc—Tankae Tarns.
WOO(>—Newe; Sportsmen Disc 

Jockey.
Ir tS —

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Album of the Wsek. 

S:8»—
WDRC—Jack Carson Shew. 
WKNB—Date for Dandng. 
WONS—Hartford Chlsfs Base- 

balLGame.
WCCC—Sifn-Off Sersnade. 
WTHT—Fat Mah.
WHAY—Music from Hollywood. 

‘ w n C —Band of Amsrlca.
S:S8—
'  WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 

•WHAY—Time for Three Quar
ter Time.

w n c —Thle le Your FBI. 
WTIC—Jim m y Durante Show. 

S:49—
WHAY—Newa; Sports.

8:88—
WONS—Bill Henry. Newa.

WTHT—SberlB: RoU Can. 
w n c —My Good Wife.

18M8—
WDRC—Playhoaee. 
W nC -D fasna t.
W THT-Sport Show.

18iS8—
WDRC—Dick Jurgpna Orcbeatra 
WONS—Henry Mocaaeky'a 

Orebastin
WTHT—Ts be announced. 
w n c -B lU  Stern.

10<4S-
w n c —Fro and Coo. 
W H A T-Joe Nlekenon. • 

IU 8 9 — ,
Newa on aU stations. 

tlilS -^
WDRO-WbrId Tonight. , 
WHAT-MoouUght Matinss. 
WONB—Bop au b .
WTHT—Jos Hassl. 
w n c —Nsws. 

i i ts e —
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Waathsr; Dance Mueie. 

18:0*—
w n c —Newe; Dance Orchestra.ifise—
w n c —Danes Orehsstras;

Nsws

f  raquency M'sdidatisn ‘ 
WDBO—FM 88.1 MC.
WFHA—188.1 MC.
W THT-FM  188.1 MC. 
w n c —FM 48J MC; 88A MC. 
WDBC—FM On tbs Air 1 P. M. 

to 11x88 P. M.
Same As WDRC 

WFHA 
P. M.
4:18—News; Scorelxoard Veris- 

ties .
7:00—Show. Tims.
7:15—Danes Tlnu.
7:30—Rural Hour.
8:00—Sports.
8:28—Anything Goes.

on  the am  s  p .
. ts  11 p. M.____

Same Aa WTHT. 
w n o —FM On the Air S:M A. N. 

te  1 A  M.
Sams As W nC.

WNMO-TV.
P. M, t ‘
9:00—Music-Test Pattern.
8:99—Program Resunts.
8:00—Sm w  Fry au b .
8:80—Tssn Tims ’Punas.
8:48—lOnesnt Lopsa.
7:00—Itokla, Fran and OlHa 
7:80—Bhdwroem.
7:48—Nawsrert.
8:00—Broadway Rsvlaw. '
8:00 Benny RuMn’a Agency. 
0:80—Tour Shefvtima 

10:00—Boxing, Mxdlaon Square 
Garden.  ̂ .

10:88-O raateat Fight aC Century. 
11:00—Supper a u b .

Charges Dropped 
In Attack Trial

Fatal Knifing 
.Hearing Held

New Britain Grotier 
Pleads' Innocent to 
Manslaughter Charge
New., Britain, June 8—( ^ —Ac

cused of fatally knifing a  man 
with whom he was having an 
argumsnt in his grocery store a t 
187 Washington street yesterday 
afternoon. Harry Martino, 54, of 
203 Hartford ^avenue pleaded In
nocent to a charge of manslaught
er la PoUca court today and tbe 
hearing waa continued to June 20. 
Martino was held under flO.OOO

N9̂ .
Deteetlve Sergt. Stephen P. Cof

fey of the k>cal police and County 
DrteoUve Joh|x Reardon aolO Mar
tino elgnad a  atatemant admitting 
be had stabbed Anthony Sidotl, 86, 
of US Washington atreet during a 
quarrel. Sidotl died of loss at blood 
within 10 minutea Medical Ex
aminer John J. Tokarexyk said. 

Bail ts  Bs Posted 
Prosecutor Manust B. a a r k  

aaked Acting Judge David L. Nsir 
to  set the bond a t 830.000 in po
lice court today but at the re
quest of Martino’s counsel, a t
torney Valentine J. Sacco of Hart
ford, Nair fixed tbe amount a t 
810,000. Sacco said bail would hs 
postex^

Martino said, according to the 
statement, that Sldoti entered the 
store, drank a  bottle of soda water 
and then began to abuse Rim. 
Sldoti struck him In tbe eye. Msr- 
tino claimed. Martino said he 
)icksd up a thin knife about 10 
nebss long, used for slicing cold 

cute, and hsld it ou t He said he 
did net rsallxe Sidotl was seriously 
hart until hs saw a trail of blood 
on ths floor as SidoU left. Sldoti 
collapsed on ths sidswalk.

Martino declared hs ran out of 
tho store and unaucceaafully tried 
to find a  policeman, returned to 
the stors and called headquarters.

PrIntiBg Firm Trsnsiirsr Dies

Eisler Addrasscs Conuttnnlflts

Meriden. June 8—(jD— Mrs. 
Bklna L. Thompson, treasurer of 
the Horton Printing company died 
a t her home here last night. She 
was a member of numerous pa- 
trietio and civic groups and ^^as 
active in Red Cross work during 
both World w an. Surviving are 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Condit Chap
man: two sons, Raymond R  and 
John C. Thompson; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Georgs Velz, and three 
grandchUdren. Funeral servicM win be held here Sunday.

Gerhart Elaler eSmbs on s  table Im  aaS olSrasMa a  araw i a t Oaaa- 
muaistp as be arrtves In Bsrfln. ‘m  fsraisr a llag a  tag CasMSunlst 
In tbe United Stflies, wba Bed ts  Enrage as a  stowasmy. la sgsalrtag 
from tbe stegs of Communist headquarters, in the left fsregroand, 
facing the eamoni. to WUhelm Fleck, Soxlet soa# Cosaarantot lender. 
(NEA rsdio-telepbotn).

Noted Missioner 
* A s Speaker Here
Mrs. E. Y. Davis, an outstanding 

mlnslonary of the Church of the 
Nazarene, will apeak at the local 
Nararcne church, Sunday evening 
a t 7:30. Mrs. Da via, who for many 
years was a leader in the Mexican 
border work, has recantly returned 
from an extended tour in South 
America. She visited nuuiy of the 
Nasarine missionary stationn in 
Guatemala, and viewed,, the work 
there, as well aa in Nicaragua, Pa* 
ru and other South Amarican 
countries.

M rs Davis is known to many 
hero in the Nes' England dintrict. 
having been on# of ths speakers 
a t the convention held in 'North 
Reading, Maas., a year ago. She 
will be remembered aa an interest
ing and forceful speaker. I t  Is 
hoped thst many merobers, fritnda

and visitera of the church will give 
her a good audience Sunday eve
ning.

Auto Window 
La w  I s Cited

Stickers and Other Ar* 
tides That Ohstpuct 
Driver^s View IHegal

' Hartford—Juas 8—Stickers, toy 
birds, and other “doo-dads” on au 
tonsobile winshisldt reaoited In 
wanUngs to a number of motorists 
during Itae recent holiday week
end, State Police OommisSionei' 
Edward J. Hickey said today.

Tbe law definitely says, "No ac- 
ticle shall be attacbed to any mo
tor vehicle in such a manner aa to 
interfere with an unobstructed 
view of ths highway upon which 
■ay person shsll be . operatiim 
such motor vehicle”.

The commissioner further polnt- 
sd out that such articlea are also 
illegal oa tha rear window with 
only State inspection seals or ths 
seal of the a u te n s  Volunteer Mo
tor Patrol excepted. ,

SUckera and other seals are 
permissible on side windows only 
when affixed so aa net to inter
fere with the vision of the operat
or. according to a  ruling by tbe 
Motor Vehiclea Department oom- 
misstoncr.

Appropriate police action vrill 
be taken against motorist who 
psrsist in distraettng their atten- 

4 tsn  from driving or obacuring 
I f ^ f^  vision with eolltcUons of 

toys and gadgets. Commissioner 
Hickey declared.

.  ̂ BUtLDEBS o r
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

Also T sn is  sb4 AsphsH aa i 99B
BBUABLB — EEASONAEUB -  iNNUt 
UUABAMTEBD — F M E  B B V lIlflnB  

Msalhly PayraaOn I t  fiMiMfl

DEMAIO BR0»S.
SINCE 1920 TBLBPHONB 7991

Special^^Thuradfly, Friday and Saturday
FRIED CLAMS 

and FRENCH FRIES
T roo iiners a M  K ru g e r B eer

RENN’S TAVERN
ADOI.PH OBRIGHT and DICK LACHAPELLE 

76 COOPER STREET

Montgomery, Ala., June 8—( ^ — 
Ths trial of a  71-year-old man ac- 
eussd at raping a  sremsn ons year 
older »hs«t he ended last Mght 
with dismissal of charges.

When the trUI began yesterday. 
Judge Eugene Carter closed it to 
ths public and press. Tbs move for 
dismlassl came from Bollclor 
Temple Selbela, who asid:

“I don’t  feel Uks there’s enough 
evidence for s  ooavlcUon.’’

The msta, John Klnard at near 
Montgomsr>’, was indicted by a 
grand Jury lart month. Under Ala
bama lew he could have been 
given the death penalty If convict
ed.

Kinard pleaded innocent at the 
traU yesterday,

Tbe woman aald Klaard broke 
into her home three months ago. 
choked and then raped her. She 
said shs recognlzsd him aa a 
former mall carrier arks occasipn- 
ally vlalted an 80-jmar.old woman 
living in the same house with her.

CINCO
AIl-Alaifihiain SCREENS 

and STORM SASH
JOSRPIf SCRANTON 

Msnchdstar 805|

Maltipta Electrolysis 
Fer Removal of Oasightly Hair 

By 4-atest Olethods
Mary Crossen, RN., Frop. 
$88 Mats S t- Trt. 3-1887 

Over Mart«iw*a
Appslntm rats Strictly Private 

Free CoasuHatlea 
Offles Hoaret 8tS8 a-m. to 8 p.m. 

Wsdnesday Afteraonas sad 
Eveiringa By Appelatment 

By Appetetesent

FARM LOAM
Special —  Order Nou

neHvpted
la  Truck l,naa la ta  '

* Bon O M n , tracb la f 
Bewar Shevs is, Oradkis ' 

Oravrt. FIB

Nutsdorf Const. Co.
37 DBERFIELO ORIVB 
MANCHr.!ITBR, CONN. 

TCI. 8488

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
MANCHESTER
Invitea You To

A Free Lecture on Christian Science
By

Lecturer: Earl McCloud, C  S. B. 
of San Antonio, Texas

Member of tbe Board of Lectnreshlp of The Methar Church, 
The FIrat Chureb ef Christ, Scientist, la Bosteo, Massaehusette.

■VBJECTi CHRlflUAN flCOENCE, 
UNJUST CONDE3INATION,

ITS ANNULMENT OF

Place: Center Congregational Church
OENTEB BTREET, MANCHESTER CONN.

Time: Sunday, June 5, 1949, at 3:1S p. m.#
— — * '  ‘ ■

COUMENCEUENT MONTH

SPECIAL!
DRY CLEANING

ANY PLAIN 
GARMENT

Try Our Special Fluff Dry Laundry

5  lbs. 59 c
All Ptet Work Finiah«d

Locky Number For Month 
Ticket 4965~Mr. Vsnderwater

CONNECTICUT
WASHETERIA Inc.
656 CENTER STREET JARVIS B LD a

W ashers>CIeanera 
Electrical Appliances 
REFRIGERATORS 

A SPECIALTY
Cr II

CHARLES A. 
MOZZER
Tel. 2-9030

; D O N T  M iss THESE

RED TA G  SPECIALS!« '

Reg. Red
Price T sf

Nested Ice Box S e ta ...........................$2.25 $ tJ5
Acea Up—8 Pc. Set ................  13.00 $2.49
Monogrammed Glaasca ( 8 ) ................. $4.2ir $2M
Hood Decorated T ray a .................  ..$1.30 $1.00
Amber Glaqpware..............................25c-50c 17e-85c
Ruby Glasawa‘rc ............... ....45c-7ic 35e-50e
Hand Decorated ^
Crystal Cigarette Sets ..................... $12.00 $9.98

PICTURES Vi OFF LAMPS $4.49 EACH
Many Items Rcduced->Come In and Browae

W ILLTON’ S (HFT SHOPf \
966 MAIN STREET ' TEL. 2-4911

NO MATTER HOW BIG 
YOUR KITCHEN IS

Manchester Floor Covering Co.
will provide all

and Cement

This offer is limited to 
kitehens (and baths) in 
homes only, and not in 
hotels, restaurants, clubs, 
rooming lionaas and in- 
atitutiona.

Tkwa ara “atrtafa" te  thla oCfor . . .  t t  
maane exactly whnt H aayn. Jn rt eonw hi 
and ptek any one af the ealora at KEMTILE 
or you e u  pkk  auf any eomhlnatten a t 
aalara. The Maeka a n  9 iaekea aqunra an d , 
tkeyra U tMek. Na aratter bavr niany It 
luqMraa far yaar Idtchea, yau gat them aU 
■ad an far eO h rW M . Tarn aaam gat Ute 
aaeaaaary KEMTILE eemrat ta  da a  par- 
feet laytag Jab'In jranr Utehen.

for Hmly

$39.95
v’ I

^  ff ‘

Wa w n  M ate 
tha Mantleal Of
fer fer BATH 
BOOMS 

far only$15.95

THIS IS A SPEnAJ. OFFiyi
ABO WILL BE WntHORAWN 

WHEN THE BALE ENDS 
m  A FEW DATS!

Wa hara agprav- 
■I tm  paper Ba- 
ISff a o T ^aaasai 
Saar atilpa avaS* 
■Me at aamU ad- 
dtttanal eaat.

I ln  l l W d l l N l l i ;

lliool fol'cHng to.

REMEMBEI THIS SYMBOL, . .
It*9 the Bjiiibol of good electric tervice 

provided by baiinett maneged Ux pejiiig 
electric light and power companlef. Tbe fin* 
itbed products of manj men, expert manage- 
meiit and much material. . .  giant generators, 
•ubstations, m ilei of copper wire. . .  all 
under constant watch of highly-trained men 
and women, twenty-four hourt a day.

The employees • . .  your neighbora and 
friends . .  • are proud of the high claas ser
vice they bring to your home, built under the 
American Free Enterprise System.

« ; '  ‘ a

T he Gohnecticut ^  Power CoMpamy

, . r

< ir.'t
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*Bbis’ CSiafged 
InDiumCase

Dodd OB GoTern* 
or to IHaquolily Him- 
•df;for Hearing ̂
Barttoid, Juaa S------CodumI for

Johii T. Dunn, Jr, mwpended 
of the State liquor Oon* 

tzol comnilulon, baa accueed Gov. 
fhiater Bowlea of ahowing “blaa 
and prajudioe" againat hla client 

Attorney Thbtnaa J. Dodd called 
on the Democratic chief executive 
yoatairday to dlaquallfy himself 
from presiding at a bearing to be 
given on June 10. He suggested 
»ti« appointment of a retired state 
judge "or some other fair and im
partial person” to hear the evi
dence.
Contends "PoUttcal Speech” Made 

Dodd, who unsuccessfully sought 
the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination against Bowles last year, 
contended that the governor al
ready has acted as “ investigator 
and prosecutor” in the case. In 
addition, the lawyer contended In 
a letter to the governor, Bowlea 
had made a “political apeech” re
vealing “blaa and prejudice 
against Mr. Dunn concerning the 
issues which are involved in this

Dunn is an influential Republi
can state leader.

Other Dev-etopnaeots 
Dodd’s demand that Bowles 

withdraw from the hearing came 
in the midst of these other devel
opments in the liquor probe:

1. State’s Attorney Albert 8. 
Bin, of Hartford county, disquali- 
lled himself from making an in
vestigation to determine whether 
or not Dunn’s conduct had violated 
any ciimlna] law. In a letter to 
Chief Justice William M. Maltble 
of the State Supreme court. Bill 
said he could not undertake the 
investigation, requested by Gov. 
omor Bowlea, because of long per
sonal friendship with Dunn. He 
said he would leqnest the appoint
ment of a special state’s attorney 
to act in his place.

3. Governor Bowles called upon 
the General Assembly to abolish 
the present three-man Liquor Con
trol commission and create a new 
department, headed by a single, 
full-time commissioner at 113,000 
a year. He said a state police re
port which led to Dunn’s suspen 

-skm  "dramatised the weaknesses 
of our present liquor control set
up.
-TtiiiiiT Bystem Not Woifclag" 

"Over and beyond the grave 
charges of misconduct levelled at 
Chairman Dunn.” said the gover
nor, "this report indicates clearly 
that our present system is not 
working in the best interesto of 
the liquor industry or the public.” 

Governor Bowles suspended 
Dunn Wednesday pending the 
hearing, on charges that h* l>nd 
nstil hit public office to swell the 
proflta of his private insurance 
bualneaa. *nie charges, based on 
a report by State Police Oommls- 
aioaer Kdwiard J. Hickey, also con
tained a specification that liquor 
In^Mctora, on orders .of the com- 
udSBlon, Ignored laws and regula
tions concerning ’’slot machines or 
gambling devices” in liquor estab- 
Ushments.

Dodd, in urging the governor 
not to preside at the hearing, told 
the chief executive:

"Many people feel that it would 
bo impossible for one in the posi
tion you occupy in relationship to 
thie ease to fairly and impartially 
hear the issues.”

The removal statute under which 
Governor Bowlea ordered Dunn’;

Shirtwaist Dress

aumiulon stipulates that th* foy* 
sniOTiffiall hMT thechargM, Dodd 
pointed out however, that former 
Got. Robert A. Hurley (D), when 
he uneuccesafuJly sought to m- 
movs former Highway Commis
sioner WilUam J. Cox, appointed a 
state referee to hear the evidenoa 

•Ooee Friends 35 Years’*
Bill told Chief Justice Maltble 

that he and Dunn had been “close 
personal friends for over 35 years.

"Uwler these circumstances and 
In all faimeae to the state and Mr. 
Dunn,” the state’s attorney wrote,
"I am of the opinion that I am dis
qualified to consider aiid act upon 
this matter in my official capacity 
as state’s attorney.”

The chief Justice approved Bill’s 
action, and recalled that under 
similar circumstances a special 
state’s attorney had been appoint
ed to prosecute the notorious Wat- 
erbury municipal fraud case a 
decade ago.

Maltble was expected to suggest 
the appointment of State’s Attor
ney William B. Fitzgerald, of Wat- 
erbury, to act in Bill’s stead. VV’hen 
he makes a choice, he will notify 
Bill, who will apply to Judge P. B. 
O’Sullivan of the Superior court to 
confirm the appointment.

Request Made In letter 
Governor Bowles’ request for 

legislation revamping the liquor 
control setup was made in a let 
ter to Rep. Louis Shapiro (R.. 
Farmington) and Senator Alfred 
F. Wechsler (D.. Hartford), co- 
chairmen of the Legislature’s Ju
diciary committee.

’Die governor told them that If 
the Legislature’s session were not 
so near adjournment he would pre
fer to delay reorganization of the 
Liquor Control commission untB 
Dtinn had a chance to explain, ” lf 
he can,” the charges against him.

"But time is running out,”  the 
governor said. "There are only 
six legislative days left before the 
end of the session and the Assem
bly will not meet again in regular 
session until 1951.

"If our present liquor control 
system Is going to be changed, the 
Legislature must make that deci
sion between now and next 
Wednesday at midnight”

Suggests Single Commlasloner 
Bowlea suggested that the sin

gle, full-time comndssloner to re
place the present three-man board 
be "an outstanding man who Is not 
connected in any way with poU- 
tlcs.”Republican leaders were chlUy 
towards the governor's proposal. 
House Majority Leader George 
Conway (R., Guilford) commented 
that "It Is a Uttle late to do any 
governmental overhauling.”  and
add^d! .matter might better be 
left for the new state R eoi^nlza- 
tlon commission to decide.”
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Art Exhibition 
Is Best Yet

FRIDAY. JUNE 8 ConpiM by StadMtg of Manchtsttr Hicb School Miis Heltii EatM, PBculty AdviMr

■4;-

Arts and Crafts Viewed 
At Show ; Paintings 
Sold  at Auction
The annual Art Exhibit was 

presented by the arUiU of M.H.8. 
on Wednesday and Thursday. May 
25 and 26 In the Art Studio

The presentation was especially 
fine In originality and design and 
the atudents were pralaed for their 
commendable work by the visitors.

Students whose work was exhib
ited were from Art I, II, HI. and 
General Art claaaes. E\’ery art 
student was represented in the
display. ^  - i .

The entire exhibit was made pp 
washes, 
and ink

Actress Reveals
Her Marriage

of various water color 
landscapes, designs, pen 
etchUigs, crayon relief drawings, 
many craft woriw such as brace
lets, animals, and hand painted 
hand-bags, anatomy drawings, ad
vertising iKKdtlets and drawings 
for original stories and poems.

As a feature, a handsome door 
prize, a floral painting by Arthur 
Reichenback was offered, and won 
by Miss Avia Kellogg.

The main attraction of the event 
was a public auction in tbe studio 
on Thursday evening, where paint
ings submitted by the atudeiits 
were bid for and purchased by the 
guests.

Helene Wschtel was very suc
cessful as auctioneer. Rifa Schol- 
s k y '8 and Lorraine LaDuca’e 
paintings brought the most money, 
over S2.00 in each case.

The Art Service Squad and Art 
Club served as guides and com
posed the hanging and mounting 
committees.

The members ol the clubs who 
were In charge of the exhibit were: 
Virginia Battin, Joan Neubauer, 
Joan Belcher, Lorraine LaDuca, 
Janice Meyers, Alice Morin, Rob
ert Brunette. Frances Sonego, Bar
bara Armstrong, Ursula Woelk, 
Fern Ellison, Arthur Reichenback, 
Rita Scholaky, Joyce Trombley, 
Jean Massey, and Sever,i Repalli. 
The exhibit was attended by about 
300 people and will be remembered 
as one of the finest given.

Barbara Melbert 50.

Editorial Heads Sodi-Baddii

WIlUaiB Vaders

William Vaders will direct the 
Meiiei M. H. S. band concert Fri
day night.

Come to the Concert!

the act of ataal-tdent plagiarisU receive zeroa, and 
iT  ontfa osra toe i they ian be proaecutad by law for 

IdL i ol- tol?*«preaalona ^ i i ^ a ! •*«»>“ »* copyrighted material, 
of another and a person who com-1 It la not alwaya possible to de- 
mlU this act U a plailariat. tect stolen Ideas. ’Twice, once‘ this

To our way of thinking, ptaglar- year and once last, stories that 
lam is not merely cheatingTbut were not original were discovered

- - ‘ In "Quill”  after lU publtcaUon.
This puts the magaxlne In a very 
embarrassing position and the stu
dent loses all of toe rerpect and 
trust that he has gained during 
his high school career. It will be 
very difficult for toe students who 
submitted these stories to receive 
recommendations for college or 
employment following graduation 
from any high school teacher or 
principal. Plagiarism la not worth 
its price!

All' of you have sufficient In
telligence to create your ”wn work, 
and even if' writing is not your 
field. It is bettei to take a ”C ’ 
with a clear conscience and an 
honest feeling, then ” A's” and 
eventually zeros, through cheat
ing — no, franker still, through 
atealing. '

Jane Rotpier

Hey! Have you got your 
ticket for the Band Concert 
yet? It’s Friday night, 
y’know. Bi:y your ticket for 
60c from any band member 
now! Hurry! You don't want 
to niis-s it!

_____ ___ _ _ “b u t!
one of toe higheat forma of steal
ing there la. It la extremely dia- 
honest to sUal material things 
such as money and jewelsy that 
another haa worked to obtain, but 
It la’ much worse to steal the work 
itself.

It Is not so very difficult to write 
an eaaay or' a short story as
signed by one of our teaci.ers 
that It Is necessary to copy some
one else’a work. If you just keep 
plugging, success will, be yours. 
Remember, never say diC!

Not only Is plagiarism unneces
sary; It ean be jvery  dangerous. 
Few students plagiarize toe com
positions of their clasmiatea but 
rather copy material that haa been 
published. 'This matenal la gen
erally professional and often haa a 
mature touch which la easily de
tected by teachera. Naturally atu-

Editioii of Quill 
Soon Available

Edward Tharaell

Short stories, essays, poetry, 
and sport articles are all featured 
In the spring edition of ’’Quill,” | 
which will be available In the early 
part of June.

For those who favor humorous 
stories, there Is an account written 
by a senior boy of the day he for
got his tux. A senior girl be
moans the lot of the fairer-sex. In 
an essay. "This Man’s World.” The 
story of an ancient monarch In a 

Memorial Day aervlces were modern world, told in clever satire.
VI H q m an outdoor ‘s "JdllUB Caesar In a Penthouse.” observed by M.H.S. at an outdoor  ̂ realistic vein, there will

assembly held Friday morning i be a typical teen-age Story, “The 
the south door of the Main build- ] party. ” Several poems, two sport 
Ing. Introduced as the new presl- | articles and an M.H.S. "movie re
dent elect of the Student Council. | riew" will also be found In this 
Pete Gunas, for the first time. ' issue.

jVIeiiiorial Services 
Are Held Outdoors

Listen to Lila
Hey, Kids!! Want to hear 

some good music? Then be 
sure to listen to M.H.S.’a own 
Lila Gagnon, with her brother 
and sister and Bill Martin’s 
orchestra, this Sunday, June 
5. 12:00-12:30, SUtion WTIC.

luterest Shown 
In Council Election

Ed Tborsell haa been elected 
president ef Sock and Buskin far 
thclr forthcoming aensoa.

Spend Week-End 
At Camp Aya-Po

Bv East Hartford
trass I ^  Wheeler d ls c l^ d  last I Red-White Downed
night she was married a week ago 
to Author Edgar Snow. Miss 
Wheeler, 26, said they were mar
ried at the home of friends at 
Sneeden’s Landing, N. Y.

She played leads in "Dear 
Ruth,”  ”a‘ii My Sons,”  “Thq 
Young and Fair” and other Broad
way pUya.

Mias Wheeler, whose home Is In 
Stockton, Calif., haa been signed 
by Producer Samuel Ooldwyn to 
appear In a forthcoming movie.

M Degrees Awarded

Bloomfield, June 3—14’)— ’The 
Moat Rev. Henry J. O’Brien yes
terday awarded associate of arts 
dittoes to 64 members of ,toe 
graduating class of St. ’Thomaa 
seminary. He told toe graduates, 
many Ol whom will study for the 
priesthood, that toe seminary is 
"the unifying force of our priest
hood In the diocese.”

Summer Swan

Playing In a continuous drizzle 
during tbs whole game. East Hart
ford High defeated Manchester 
High on Thursday, May 26, by a 
score of 9 to 3. Larry Leonard 
wtui as inconsistent as the Will- 
o’-the-wlsp, but his pitching pre
vailed and the Hornets came out 
on the heavy end of a 9 to 3 mar
gin.

Paulie yriano, out to notch his j 
third win. Just didn’t have It, and ' 
was lifted in the seventh frame In 
favor of Leo Day. Uriano un
corked three vild pitches that set 
up scores for the Hornets. A 
wet ball was the cause of m\ich 
trouble for both hurlera, but i 
Uriano felt it most. |

The Red and WTilte failed to | 
gain six necessary pointa in favor 
of them for the coming baaeball 
topi-nament, but with the two 
Hamden games remaining. Coach 
Kelley’s charges have high hope.-i 
of gaining a  berth in the tourna
ment and also of winning the C. 
C. I. L. championship crown. 'The 
outcome of these games, to be 
played June 1 and 2 respectively 
home and away, coupled iiith the 
Bristol-MIddletown contest out
come n1ll definitely decide the C. 
C. I. L. championship.

A. Thomas

publicly acknowledged hla election | 
to office.

The impressive lines of Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg address were delivered 
by Charles Knofla, who also recit
ed the address at the town’s Mem
orial Day services on Monday.

Principal Edaon Bailey read th« 
namca of 62 graduates who died in 
the service of their country In the 
Second World War. 4nd. while he 
read the list, the flags on the poles 
were raised and the smaller ones 
were placed in' stands. There was

Nine seniors, three juniors, 
eight sophomores and three fresh
men have had work accepted for 
publication by "Quill.” A cover 
of an appropriate spring design 
has been made by Sophomore Rita 
Scholaky.

A new system of printing will 
be used on this Issue which iwlll 
cut down on the number of pages. 
Students are warned not to be de
ceived by this since the amount of 
material will be equal to that of 

only fiveprevious Issues. Since I hundred copies of “QuiU” have 
one flag for each gold star on the been ordered, it la advisable to or- 
the Service flag. der a copy from your representa-

B<irbara Bengston '52 tlve as soon as he announces that
................... .............  ! they are ready for distribution.

! Two of the poems, "Dawn” by 
June McKinney, and ”My Sea. My 

I Shore” by Nell Gray, are printed 
I in the New Anthology of high 
I school verse. “Young Americg 
> Sings.”  Of several hundred poems 
printed from schools In all parts of 
New England. 26 were cited for 
special merit. 'These two poems 
from Manchester were among the 
26. Jean Asplnwall.

More and more interest la being 
shown in the Student Government 
by M. H. S. pupils as was demon
strated in the recent Student 
Council presidential election when 
94% of the student body took thla 
opportunity to vote.

The Sophomores led with 96% 
pf that class voting. The FTesh- 
men were next with 93%; the Ju
niors third with •92%, and the Sen 
lor class fourth with 9 l% . Ten 
homerooms obtained 100% in the 
voting.

Students who did not vote were 
asked their reasons for not voting 
Only a few stated disinterest; sev
eral bad no study halls, and others 
had homework to do.

Th6 election set two records. 
Pete Gunas won by the greatest 
majority that a candidate has ever 
won such an election, and a great
er percent of the student body 
turned out to vote than in any 
previous election.

C. Young '61.

Three cheers for the laZy sen
iors! Three cheers for the juniors 
who drop all the dishes! 'This Is 
what went on during meals at 
Camp Aya-Po in Somers tola past 
week-end, when seventeen Senior 
Y-’i'eena and twenty-three Junior 
Y-teens enjoyed an exciting week
end along with other Y-tecna of 
Hartford County.

After registering and eating on 
Friday, the girls got acquainted, 
square danc^ and sang. On Sat
urday morning there was boating, 
volley ball, softball and swimming 
in the afternoon plus a lot of free 
time of which the Manchester girls 
took advantage.

Saturday night < was “ Skit 
Night’’ with Elaine Tedford In 
charge. Each cabin waa represent
ed by a humorous skit. The Man
chester seniors gave a minstrel 
based on the activities of their 
cabin the preceding night. 'The 
Juniora presented several skits be
cause of thclr large number.

The majority of the senior girls 
sang In the choir at the sunrise 
service on Sunday morning.

The Manchester juniora are very

■ A-'

Award Letters 
At Assembly

Ba^etball, Swimming 
And Biisebal] Awards 

 ̂Delivered by Cuaches
Letter awards for basketMIl, 

swimming' *atid baseball were 
awarded at a special boys’ assem
bly on Tuesdsy. May 31, by the 
respective coaches.

Mr. Bailey opened toe assenrbly 
by explaining toe reason for so 
many different waye In which let
ter awards have been given out.
Hi said that due to the dual aa- 
eembly program and schedule no 
fixed way has been devleed tr eo 
award the letters. He commented 
on the fine record of the schpol'e 
athletic teams In the past few 
years end told of 540 wins In a 
little under 1000 contests or games. 
He said that numeral awards 
would be made at a later date as 
they have not yet arrived.

Coach Wilfred Clarke comment- , 
ed on the fine spirit of his team ' 
In both victory and defeat Basket
ball letters were presented to Herb 
Brown, EM Moske, Dave Kelley and 
Joe Hublard. Stars were -awarded 
to Don Hubbard, Leo Day, Carl 
Mlkolowaky, Jim Roach, Ron 
Buckmiatcr, Dixie Dougan, and 
Ed Willard. Numerals w e r e  
awarded to members of the J. V, 
squad. •’ <

Coach ’Thomas Kelley said he 
was proud of the fine baseball team 
he had tola year ,and called them 
"a real, bunch of ball playera.” 
Letters went to Dave Potke, Paul 
Uriano. Felix Sambogna and Law
rence Haskell. Stsra went to Pay, 
Silversteln, Hubbard, Hublard, 
Hawkea, Pagan!, Burbank, EHnne- 
gan, Kelley. Dougan, Petricca and 
Captain BiIT Frey. Numerals -were 
awarded Balbak, Mintcucci and 
Vignone.

Swimming Coac6 Richard Sol- 
lanek awarded tetters and stars 
and also special awards for new 
records slid the C.C.l.L. champion
ship. Letters went to Panciera, 
Anderson, Booth, O'Dwyefi Small, 
Sheridan, Mochau and Gould, 
Stars went to Fidler, ’Turkington, 
Vozzolo. Harris, and Foaa.

Mr. Bailey awarded a star to 
Donald Brennan for servite bn the 
cheerleading squad.

Allan ’Thomas '50

Flashes From 
The Classes

We’re back again to give you a 
bird's eye view ul' activities in the 
classes. Now that the year la 
drawing to a close, there certainly 
is plenty going on.

Mr. Piper's American History 
classes will hold debates on var
ious events in our foreign policy in 
connection with their new topic.
'The World War and Problems Up 
to the Present. ” Oral reports will 
also be given bn international dis
putes and events.

Linksiiieu Become
rne aiancnesier juniors are very ; ^  / *  1 g  • *

enthusiastic about returning next * t . .< l l f l n i p i O n 8
year, ! *

Barbara Kloppenburg ;

Russia is not the only place 
where radicals are found. Seems 
.Mr. Hartwell’s students are find
ing them in Algebra.

Display Posters Of 
Varied Products

Misa Helen Smith's frosh .Homa 
Ec. classea have recently been 
studying meal planning. The class 
has been divicjied into groups qf 
eight and has had experience in 
planning luncheon and supper 
meals. *

1

B j Sme Boreett
Here’s x style tost flstUra every. 

sg»—toe stUscUve sbirtwaleter 
tost keeps you looking your beat 
sQ summer. Mqke it sll tbe same 
fsbrlc. or you esn have toe sleeves 
and veetee effect In contrast.

Fattem No. 54T1 is a sew-rlte 
pattOrated pattern for sixee 34, 36, 
S T iO , 43. M. 45. 48, SO and 53. 
•Me 55, 4H yards o f 39-inch ma- 
teriaL' '

For tola pattern, eend 35 cents, 
in coins, your, name, address, slxe 
deelred. and toe pattern number to 
Bus Burnett, The Manchester Eve- 
Bttg Herald. 1150 Ave. Amerlcaa. 
Meer Toclc U , N. T.

■end today for your oopy o f toe 
IqMot Fuhioa — dm Spring 4nd 
Bui toei iw ie  ts tUled wlto.amart 
MOW Btyiea, special featureat Free 

«a toe 35

An advertising display of varied 
products created by students ^ f  
Harry Smith’s advertising class 
have been posted on the bulletin 
board in the library. *1116' adver
tisements are changed every few 
days to show the work of the 
whole data.

An original adveriisement. of 
“Fanny’s Face Lifter” waa color 
fully drawn by Jerry Templeton. A 
new “ Star Soup,’ cabbage and to
mato was created by Joan Me 
Gregor and Dorothy Koaky. Other 
interesting drawings were done by 
Betty Anniello, Jean Pica'ut, Ann 
Smyth, and Audrey Sandberg.

D. D. '51.

5 1 4 8

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Simple to do and cool summer 

embroidery is at your finger tips 
with this delightful pattern. Work 
toe graceful swan in white cotton 
and aatm atltchea. .the cool water- 
lilies In white buttonhole atitch 
with shaded pink center and toe 
lily-pads in p ^  green. Handsome 
and unusual guest room of shower 
linens at little cost and effort.

Pattern No. 5148 coniists of hot- 
iron transfers for two pillowcaaes 
and two toerel motlfa, color charts 
for working, stitch liluatratlons, 
M terlal requirements and flnlab- 
Ing dtlrections.

Send 30e in coins, your.name, 
address and toe paturn number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
Near Terii 15. N. T .

Enjoys Picnic At 
("oliimhia Lake

The Manchester High School 
Band recently discarded their in
struments ;to go by bus on their 
annual picnic to Columbia Lake on 
Monday, May 30.

When they arrived at the lake, 
toe group participated In sucb 
sports ss volley ball and softball. 
Mr. Vaders and his family soon 
joined them and, after a hot dog 
roast, the band presented a mon- 
ogrammed briefcase ss a token of 
appreciation for his hard work as 
conductor during toe past season.

The band made use of toe bopta 
available, but found It a Uttle too 
cold to  go In swimming. Returning 
before dark, toe members of tos 
band agreed^toat, indeed, “ a won- 
derfuTtime was had by sll.”

A B. IL ’53

‘ ■ /  '■ J

Picnic and Election 
Planned bv Club

Mr. Hunt's EkigUsh classes de
cided to increase their vocabula
ries, They devoted two weeks to 
words and bought vocabulary 
textbooks to help them.

Pupils in Miss Spafsrd’s claaaes 
seem to be very conscientious 
about their indirect discourse and 
ablative obsolutes. While translat
ing a sentence from Latin into 
English, instead of saying “If one 
had fallen from a horse— one 
girl piped up with “ If one had fall
en from an ablative absolute.”

Freach Chiba Meet

Periods I and II of Miss Beulah 
Todd’s French Classea recently 
held a club meeting. The entire 
period was devoted t6'~games and 
fun. Among the various games 
plajikd. the "coffee-pot” game was 
very popular. This la played by 
acting out verbs and letting the 
other atudents t^ ’ their altol at 
guessing the verb In question. This 
was all done In French. They also 
asked each other questions tn 
French to which French snswers 
were ^ven. Besidea being enter
taining to everyone, this game ees- 
sion was also very informative to 
the students.

Bette Carlson, ’51.

Plan V-Teen Pleale

Plans for the Senior Y-Teen piĉ  
nic to be held June 6 at Columbia 
Lake are now,in progress.
' A hot dog roast and tos usual 
garaaa and swimming ha-ve been 
planned by Marlon Maher and her 
committee, The newlv elected \of- 
ftcers of the Senior T-Teens will 
be invited.

B. Kloppeaburg

Paint 
were 
at a

Exciting plans for the 
and Powder annual picnic 
made Wednesda:^. May 25,

A P. meeting.
It waa decided that the picnic 

will be at Columbia Lake on June 
6. Dorothy Duffy read the min
utes of the last meeting and then 
the P. A P. members voted on 
details for toe picnic.

A short meeting of the officers 
wss held later. This y»sr’s offi
cers nomlnstsd candidates for next 
year’s offices. In order that the 
members may vote, ballots will be 
handed out at the picnic.

A C. O.

Work to Complete 
Program for Year
The Aquaettes. under the direC' 

tlon of Miss Barbara Ditmars. are 
working earnestly each week from 
2:30 to 3:48 to complete their pro
gram for toe year. ^
• Cbmpetltlve tryouts for Aquaet- 
tes were held last fan. Thirty girls 
passed tot teats and were taken 
on toe condition that they would 
automatically be dropped from the 
group If they were absent more 
than twelve times.

.'The aim of toe girls la to win 
the certificate which is swarded 
at tbe end of toe year to all who 
have swum 176 lengths or over. 
E!ach person la given a chance 
every week to pass at least ten 
length! towards the winning of a 
certificate. Joan Belcher, ’49, 
Francis Britton. ’49, Jane Burr. 
'51. Dorothy GanteL '51. .Joan 
Hanscom. '51 Barbara SilveHteln, 
’52, Beverly Hibbert '51 and Con
nie Young, ’51. have samm over 
176 lengths and several others are 
following close behind them.

<sAt the meetings, which are held 
each Wednesday’, the Girls’ faults 
in swimming are criticized and 
corrected, perfection in diving and 
fomUng pattema la woricsd for, 
and swimming In time to music la 
practlcsd. Ofton one-half o f toe 
poriod is dsvotsd to relay racta 
and other games. Intsr-scholastie 
play days gre held during tos 
year.

Track Captures
Fifteen Medals

—  * /Charles "Pete” Wigren's Man
chester track team captured fif
teen medala in the annual C. C. I. 
L. track and field meet .held at 
Stanley Park at New 'Britain 
Teacher’s OoUege, Thursday, May 
26. A light drizale fell toroughout 
the meet while a considerable wind 
swept the field.

Larry Soma ran a beautiful race 
in winning the mile In 4:50.1. Aft
er starting slowly and being con
tent In fifth position for the first i 
lap. Soma gradually bettered bia 
position anUt he caught tbe two 
Bristol winners on the final lap 
with 220 yards left and won going 
away.

Treadwell copped third in tbe 
century with PontiUo, fourth. Pon- 
tillo then won .the 220 with a 
time of 24.6, which was fast, con
sidering the head wind the run
ners had to run into.

Bailey placed second tn tbe 440 
with Visney, fifth, ^uckmister 
placed second In toe javelin and 
tied with Flaherty for first in the 
p<de vault at 10’6” . Behrend tied 
for fifth. Howes uncorked a terif- 
fic finish to cop . a fourth place 
medal in the mile.

Obleman finished second in the 
880 with Culver, forth. Peters took 
first in toe high jump and Reich
enback copped yforth.

Leo Barrett

The unbeaten Red and White 
I golf team scored victories elev- 

l i f U e  twelve as they beat de-
i f i n n  I  L l l U l S  I t a i l l  C.C.l.L. champion Wil

liam Hall High school on Wed
nesday by a score of 12-6, and, 
on Friday, drubbed Meriden <to 
the tune of 18-0 to capture the 
C.C.l.L. championship.

Bob LaFrancis paced Tuesday's 
victory with a neat flve-over-par, 
78. Bill Thornton and Tom PTIor 
tied* for second with 81's.

Phil Froh paced toe locals’ ric- 
tory over Meriden with a fins 
73. SccQgd honors went> to Bob 
LaFYancis with a 76. !

The Manchester High swingers 
proved their victories no fiuke by' 
capturing the State Champion
ship by a nine stroke margin. It 
waa the first time in toe school’s 
history that Manchester has won 
the title.

Phil Froh made the best show
ing of the locals with a third 
place 79. Cb-captalns Tom Kelley 
and Tom Prior placed fifth and 
sixth, respectively, as both boys 
experienced putter trouble. Bill 
Thornton had' a bad day • and 
wound up in ninth place. How
ever, the conalatency o f four 
boys, and 80.2 average, waa good

Loses to Hall Hisli
I Manchester High’s tennis team 
! suffered a 5-0 defeat at the hands 
; of West Hartford last Friday. May 
26. The Red and White team failed 
to gain one point, and West Hart
ford took an easy win. Warren 
and Hlllery, however, combined to 
take one set in the doubles 
matches. The scores for the sin
gles were as follows: Ficken <W 
H) defeated, Warren IM) 6-1. 6-1: 
Jackson ( W. H)  defeated Hlllery 
(M) 6-3, 6-1; Leavenworth de
feated Donovan (M) 6-1, 6-3.

The doubles were as follows; 
Jackson and Ficken- (W H) de
feated Warren and Hlllery (M) 
6-3. 6-2, 6-2; Leavenworth and 
Berman (W H) defeated Tborsell 
and Deacon (M) 6-0, 6-0.

Richard Day, 52,

Hi-Y Club Elects 
Officers at Outing

I enough to win the team cham'
New officers for the Hi-Y club | Pjonship by a nine stroke mar

gin.
The locals have

held during 

Janet Bradley

Letter w I'hanks 
Sent by Navajos

” We wish to express to you our 
Kreat appreciation and thankful
ness for toe fine gifts of clothing 
you so kindly provided us. It 
makes us feel good that we have 
many friends like you over' the 
country.”  Such, in part, read a 
letter from the Navajo Tribal 
Council concerning M. H. 8.’s< 
adopted children’s school in Cblnie, 
Arizona.

The atudents of Manchester 
High went all out in the clothing 
and money drive for toe Indian 
school. Thirty-seven bags of doth- 
ing and about one hundred dollars 
were sent. The letter stated that 
the things arrived too late for use 
this year as summer vacation had 
already started, but they would be 
ready when the school opens in 
the fall.

Mias Ostherine Putnam, faculty 
advisor of toe Student Council, 
upUed to toe "Save toe Children 
ftoderatloii”  in toe fall for a  name 
of Ut Amertcaa aebool that needed 
aid after word was received from 
last year’s adopted school tn Arn
hem. Hollisnd, that it no longer 
needed our help.

C. Young, ’5L

were elected st the ^nnual picnic 
held on Tuesday, May 31, at the 
Turklngton’s cottage at Lake 
Hayward.

The newly elected officers are: 
President. Paul Grady; vice pres
ident. *Bob Harris; treasurer. 
Finnegan; secretary, Nino Pe
tricca: chaplain, Pete Gunas.
' Many games were played in

cluding horseshoes and volley 
bail, in which the juniors beat the 
.seniors. Hot dbga and other re
freshments were served.

—William Munale, '61.

PIcalo Plana Progreaa

two matches 
remaining, one with Weaver and 
one with Bristol. Victories in both 
niatches would complete a per
fect season—a C.C.l.L. champion
ship and A state championship.

'—Don Genovesl.

Plana are now in progress for 
the High School World picnic 
which will be held after schoo' on 
Wednesday. June 8.

Initiations will be held at the 
picnic for all new members. Bar- 
baiA Melbert heads the Initiation 
Committee 'on which Dorothy 
Duffy. Connie Young and Barbara 
Bengston are also nerving.

Jean Asplnwall la the chairman 
of toe entertainment Committee. 
Assisting her "are Jeseie Latorop 
and Allison Olmstead.

Jane Rsttner

Teal Road Rules

''r-d-

Senior atudents in 28M were re
cently given a review teat on the 
Connecticut Rule.s of the Road .in 
connection with a safety program 
being given in all M. Hj .S. home
rooms this week.

The results proved that the in
formation which waa covered when 
toe penlora were freshmen b^d 
made a definite imprasaloa on moat 
students. '

33 per cent of 28M received 
scores of 90 to\100; 11 per cent re
ceived 75 to 815. No one received 
leea.

Senior Committees 
Plan Surprises

EUvea and gremlins, in toe forms 
of senior ciasr committee mem
bers, are busily working and 
thinking up things for the com
mencement activities for the class 
of ’49.

Everything Is secret and very - 
mysterious at the will, prophecy, 
and gift committees work fever- 
iahly and burn toe midnight oil to 
submit their manuscripts before 
toe deadline.

Ross Shirer and hla committee, 
reception, are planning toe eenior 
reception and have divided up Into 
separate divisions to prepara dec
orations,' orchestra, and invite 
patrons and patronesses.

Carol Whitchar, heads toe pri^'~ 
precy committee who have almost 
completed their prophesying for 
their fellow classmstes, while the 
Will Committee headed by Mary 
Donadin haa most o f their "gifts” 
under control.

The gift committee, headed by 
Clem Pontillo and hlatory commit
tee by Janet Iversen have been 
working steadily and the givers 
gnd hlstorigna are jqst fboqt 
ready to announce it to toe class.,

. As for toe 49’ers—they are wor
ried —for who knows whst is in 
store for them toe week of giadu- - 
atloa. - ^

Ladies’ Night Tonight, * 
Kaceys Oppose Motors

Both Teams Out to End 
Losing Streaks in 
Softball Twi League; 
First Pitch at 8 :30
Members of the fair sex wilt 

have tbelr night tonight at Rob
ertson Park as toe Kaceys and 
Broad Street Motors meet tn a 
Softball Twilight game played 
under toe lighls. First pitch la 
scheduled for 8:30. All ladles will 
be admitted free of charge for the 
first "Ladles’ Night” of toe year, 

Goaob Harold Jarvis Is expected 
to Uiake up hls*lineup In onier to 
post a victory after losing four 
straight Pete Troy w*ll be the 
starting pitcher for the Knlgbto 
with Joe Pegolo behind the plate. 

• Jack Mangsn and Pegolo are the 
moot conststant hitters on the 

.squad.
The Motors, losers In their fiiet 

two starts, w ill, go with Jerry 
Chagnon on toe mound and Charley 
Covey behind the plate. History Is 
rtpeating Itself as toe Motors 
dropped their first two etarU last 
year but then went on to rack up 
15 straight wins, Mateva, Green 
and Covey are toe leading sluggers 
to date for toe Motors.

PUiyB Tonight

^ S p o r t f ^ S c h e d u i ^ ^

Tealght
Kaceys vs. Motors, 5;30—Rob- 

erteon.
PA’S vs. West Sides, 6 p. tn.— 

Oval
Walnuts vs. Silk a ty , 5:15— 

Chartsr Oak.
Meaday, Juaa •

West Sides ym. BA’s. 6 p. m.—
0T81.

North Ends vs. lA's, 5:30—Rob- 
_*rtson.

Man. catansra vs. Rod Mon, 5:15 
—Charter Oak.

Mon Vi. North Meto., 6:30—Me
morial.

Taesday. June 7
Floore ve. Motors, 8:80—Robert

son.
■nwlfty vs. Nssslffs, 6:15— 

Charter Okk.
WMaeeday, Jaae 8

FA’S vs. Rockville, 8 p.m.—Oval.
Floore ve. NB’e, 8:30—Robert

son.
Oengoe va Trmp]e,6:80—Me- 

Mortal,
W ahajto v e . < M » H d r i y * ' '

Charter Oak

WHITE
SUMMER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

MEN'S SHOP
907 Main Straet 

Telephone 2-1382

All Tennis Cowts Now 
Ready for the Seaaon

All six tennis court# lx Maa- 
chsstor ars soar playable and 
permits for tosir nos may bs 
obtained at the following 
places. The high schqel courts 
are booked at toe Baat Side 
Rec office, toe West Side Oval 
courts at the Wsst Bide Ree 
office and toe court at liobert- 
son P u k  at toe TMCA office.

Them are two courts at 
each location. A small fee Is 
charged.

THE

HERALD ANGLE
« y

EARL W. TOST
INwrte M to r

Request Is Rxrtsss 9M d acornsr fscls, should bs sneiossd 
Thsre^s an approprlaUoa r^usst T u d  wiU bs, sitbsr next year, or

In toe 1560 Rseroatlon Dspartmsnt I before my oldest son starts sbav- 
biH^st whipb in sll msbabiUty ing 

Recreatloi

A1 Snrewtee

A1 Surowlec will bs In tos Polish 
Americans starting lineup tonight 
against Pagan's West SiHts at toe 
West Side Oval. The Twilight 
League gome starts at 5 o’clock.

Elarller tola season the Polee 
drobbejl the luckless West Slders. 
At present toe PA’s hold the 
Issgue lead with four wins and 
but one setback while toe West 
Sides have dropped sU five pre- 
vlmu starts. "

Oak Grill Eclg cs 
Moriartys, 11-10

n in  5 *'•*’*’  same the OakGriU downed Moriarty Brothers 11 
to 10 St toe Charter Oak Lots last nifht.

There was a toUl o f eight extra
‘ *** doubles,fo w  triples and two home runs.

Green waa knocked out of 
tne box in the first Inning giving 
up tour runs. Bldertha took over 
in tne first with one away. Green

the Grill jumped into a big eight 
run Uad. Mortarty's came back 
^ th  heavy hitting of their own. 
^ e r t ^  Danielson and Chandler 

Mortartye attack with two 
hits apiece.

Grill’s choicf for mound 
duty wss Pete Aceto. Pete etnick 
out five men during his seven in
ning stint. Smith. Tedford and 
Pete Aceto paced the Grin offen
sive. Smith had x single, triple and 
a home run.

The Silk City and Walnut Tav
ern clash tonight i t  the Charter 
Oak Lots at 6:15. Storting hurlers 
will be Graham Holmes for the 
.Silk City A. C. and Larry Gozza 
for the Walnuts.

Oak Grill (II)
AB. R. H, PO. A.E. 

.Smith, sa . . . .  4 2 3 1 2 0
Walker, rf ......  4 2 1 0 0 0
Tedford, cf, 3b .4 1 l 2 1 0
Allczl. ^  .......... 3 1 1 6 0 0
Liipe. .’lb. cf . .  4 1 1 1 3 0
Vlttner. 2b ----- 3 2 1 0 0 0
P. Aceto, p -----4 1 2 1 1 0
Quaglio. lb  ----- 2 1 0 7 0 1
Fslcetts. lb  .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fuller. If .......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
N. Pagsnl, rf ..  0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ..........

.Moriarty
Hence, os . . . .
Green, lb, p ,
Bidrrtha, p, c 
Oanielcon, 8b 
Irish, rf, e . .
:JrlRga, c -----
Chandler, 2b .
'■hephard. If .
P ickcra l,. cf

Mills Kayoed 
By W oodcock

L on don  Bout Ends in 
14th B o u n d ; W inner 
A fter Ssvold  Match
London, June 8 — (5̂  —< Bruce 

Woodcock, a fugitive from ring 
oblivion, is being hailed today os 
a worthy foe tor American Lee 
kavold in their September 6 bout 
which Britain, at least, terms a 
world heavyweight championship 
affair. ^

Woodcock retained his Britfoh, 
Empire and European heavy
weight tlUes laat night at ^ i t e  
City Stadium by, knocking out 
world llghtoeavywelght king Fred
die Mills, also of England, In tos 
14th round.

That earned him a shot at Sa- 
vold. Promoter Jack Solomon is 
adverUslng toe fight as being tor 
Joe Louis’ vacated title.

Last night’s attraetkm, sched
uled for 16 rounds, was witnswMd 
by 46,000 fans who paid 5380,000. 
Each fightor rscsived 558,000.

The underdog in toe betting and 
scorned by most boxing experts', 
Woodcock had been virtually writ- 
tefi off when his Jaw was fractured 
two years ago by Joe Baksl of 
Kulpmont, Pa. The three victories 
Bruce scored since storting r 
eomebeck laat September were un 
convincing.

In toe opening round Woodcock 
jarred Mills with a straight right, 
and using toe same punch Kept 
Freddie walking in his sleep m c^ 
of toe time. He sent Mills to the 
canvas five times.

Savold, who saw toe fight, told 
a reporter that “ Bruce fought like 
a champion and It’s going to be 
quite a slam when we meet again.”

Woodcock beat 'Savold on a con
troversial fourth-round foul last 
December.

32 11 10 21 7 1

Totlas 
Gak Grill 
Moriarty's

? 3 1 2 0 1
4 1 1 9 0 0
3 3 2 1 4 0

.3 2 2 2 3 0

.3 1 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 2 1 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 5 0 0

29 10 9 21 8 1

whieb
will be seritebed out. RserMtton 
Director Johnny FalkowsM Is ask
ing tor ax apprepriatkm to eovar 
the cost of purchasing and srset- 
Ing a fix foot wlrs fencs at Bob- 
srtson Park. Tbs cost will run bs- 
twsen 54,500 and 85,000 It Is ssU- 
matsd.

The proposed fence would com
pletely encircle toe softball field 
and cindtr race track at too North 
End park. Thsre would bs ssvtral 
pedsstriaa gatos. Ths type fencs 
would bs the sams* as tos ons 
which encloses ths football field at 
M l Nebo.

Questions ars bound to eoms up 
before General Manager George 
Waddell and the Board of Direc
tors. One being, "How ofton Is tos 
park ussd, #nd by how many peir- 
sonsT” A fair quostion. Daily, 
Monday through Friday,,tos area 
Is used by school children. Eve
nings, Monday through Satur^y, 
ths softball ftsid Is ussd by various 
groups and Isoguss. Saturday, 
youngsters ploy baseball. Thars 
ho# been very little use on Sun
days for toe flsld.

"Is it essential that Robertson 
Park bs enclosed for a few priv
ate Individuals who ore out to 
msks money?”  is another question 
tost, no doubt, will be asked. 
There has never been any money 
made on any event at Robertson 
Park In this writer’s day. . The 
Softball Twilight League, one of 
the chief users of jbe field, fortun
ately,. during its few years of op- 
erstten. has managed to make 
both ends meet The field, tori

League Credit to Tows
The 'Softball Twilight League 

rince its Inception, has been a 
credit to toe Town of Manchester. 
Despite Its minor scrabbles, toe 
league stands today os one of toe 
best balanced In the state.

The night lighting unit, Installed 
by members of public service 
ersws, augmented by league mem
bers, Is one of toe best 'The rep
utation ef toe league has spread 
and today leading playera from 
many surrounding communities 
look forward to coming Into town 
to plsy. However, league rules lim
it teams to a maximum of five out 
of town players.

Mt. Nebo footboU field Is sn- 
closod. TTie field is used not more 
than fifteen times a year by high 
school and independent teams. 
Robertson Park is used at least 
liX> timss a year for just softball 
games alone. Track aiid field 
events have also been staged at 
the field, plus junior baaeball 
league games and clinics.

I am quite certain any organiza
tion staging an event at the field 
would be glad to pay a service 
charge for the field per night on 
toe exact number of admission 
tlcksta sold or s flat fee per game. 
Ths Softball Twilight League in 
particular made great strides in 
forming a competent league and 
installing lights at Its own ex
pense. Now toe town has an op
portunity to Improve the field and 
the league.

Next step Is up to Messers Wad
dell and the Directors.

Ijmw KrUuitccIi Stts Ntw 
CiNuiUl Plnia RBI Msrk

Lso Katksvscfc sat a Cbast- 
al Plain Lsogus raeord roeent- 
ly whsn hs Imockad home nine 
runs in OoMoboro’s 14 to 1 
triumph OTsr Roanoks Rapids. 
The local infletder slammed a 
home run with toe bases load
ed. added a triple srito the 
eacks jammed for three rune, 
and a single which accounted 
for two more markers in ss- 
tsbllshing s new mark.

Goldsboro Is but one and 
une-half games out of first 
place In the league standings. 
Katksveck is a nativs of the 
North Bkid.

Andy Seminick Clouts 
Pair Against Reds

Jimmy Fund” Baseball 
Contest in Rockville

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mickey Katkaveck’s Waycross 
Bears have started to move up in 
the Oenrgia-Florida L e a g u e 
standings. The Bears, seventh 
two weeks ago, are now fifth, 
five gsunes out of first place, and 
two games out of second place.

with toe Hamiltona Include Mike 
Zwick, Andy Roguskuo, Pat Bol
duc and Jimmy Blanchard.

Andy Repko of West Willing- 
ton scored a holc-ln-one yester
day at the Country Club. Repko’s 
ace came on the eighth hole. He 
used a No. 6 Iron.

'l i e  Silk City K.C, will play In 
Windoor Locks tonight. Members 
of the local team will leave the 
Elast Side Rec at 6 o ’clock.

Art Polrer is toe man behind 
the "Jimmy Fund” baseball game 
in Rockville tomorrow afternoon. 
Arrangements on the game were 
handled by Art.

Rec Director Johnny Falkow- 
ski wishes to inform oil ooftboll 
and baseball teams that permits 
for use o f all play areas must be 
secured at the Ekuit Side Rec of
fice. None are neceesory, however, 
for regularly scheduled gomes in 
the Rec, Church or Twi Softball 
leagues, or the Twilight Baseball 
League.

Jersey Joe Thompson, Nichols- 
Bristol second - baseman, la a new 
father. A son waa born to Mrs. 
Thompson yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial hoapitsd.

812 000 0—11 
308 100 0—10 

Runs batted in. Smith, 2. Alicsl 
Lupe, Vlttner, P. Aceto, Bldertha 
2, Danielson 2; two-base hits. 
Lupe, (ftiandler; three-base hits, 
Bidertha. Smith, Tedford, P. 
Aceto; home runs. Smith, .Daniel
son; sacrifices, Shepard: bases on 
balls, P. Acsto 4. Bidertha 2, 
Green 1; strikeouts, P. Aceto 5, 
Green 3 for 4 runs In 1-8 Inning; 

..Bldertha 7 for 7 runs tn 6 3-3 in
nings; hit by pitcher. Hence by 
P. Aceto: wild pitches, P. Aceto; 
loring piUher, Green; Umpire, 
Kdvls.

ArioHwr n riO tog  Frograxi
Ftas Special Challenge 

TOWS Rnee
OBOROIE RICB and * 

JOHNNY RICE

MOW N A ZA m m and 
IXOYD CHRUTOFHBR
SAYim OAV. tiM  r. BL

Fun — Action — Free Frisrqt 
PUy "Ptck-A-WlnacF*

V\ t S T H M I N 1. f I I I O
S P E E D W A Y

m inti

BARSTOW S
JUST NOBTH OF THE F. O. 

EnL I535> - T el 5384

■f-

Coached by Art Pongratz, the 
Hamilton Props have taken over 
first place in the Hartford Indus
trial League. The Props have won 
six of seven Jtarte. Local players

Nazaruk Heads 
Top Midget Field
Avon—Mike Nazaruk of E!ast 

Meadow, N. T., will lead a top 
flight field of the American Rac
ing Drivers club into C!herry Pork 
Speedway Sunday night for toe 
running of the 50-lap feature 
which was rained out on toe Me
morial Day week-end.

He will be up against some 
rought competition with drivers 
like Steve"McGrath of Stamford. 
George Rice o f Milford and John 
Rice o f Woodmont also entered in 
the race. <

Others entered in toe program 
which begin at 8:80 p. m., are 
John Rlngger, George Flemke, 
Bert Brooka, Vernon Lund, Ralph 
Lund, Stan Disbrow, Johnny Kay, 
Johnny Zeke and Gene Cady.

There will be no Increase In the 
jjrice scale for tola event.

H artford Chiefs Face 
R ock v ille  A ll Stars 
In Exhibition  Satur- 
ilay at Henry Park
Henry Park In Rockville will be 

, the site of a “Jimmy Fund” base- 
I ball game Saturday afternoon 
! when an all star RockvIUe team 
! meets the Eastern League Hart- 
j  ford CThiefs in on exhibition gome 
The first pitch is Hated at 2:30.

Manager Jeff Koelach. In charge 
of arrangemenU. said yesterday 
there would be several attendance 
prizes, including two grandstand 
reserved seats for a Braves' Na
tional League game in Bo.ston. also 
two reserved seats for a Red Sox 
American League game.

There are 1,000 bleacher seats 
installed at Henry Park and all are 
expected to be taken for the big
gest crowd in the City of Hills 
since the days of Jack Barry, Ed
die Collins and other great major 
league stars.

All proceeds will enter the ”Jlm- 
my Fund” in the fight against 
cancer.

Members of the Rockville team, 
well-known for their ability in the 
local Twilight League, include 
Jackie Hallorsn, Ralph Schumev, 
Dick Foley. John Bujak. Bob Er- 
misch, Joe Owens. Leo Pinsky, Ed 
Britner, Ralph LoPointe. Bill 
Foley, Howie Morgonson, Fred 
Wutrlch and Don Fldmondo.

Manager Earl Browne of the 
Chiefs \vill use his regular lineup.

Hamden Beats 
High Nine 2-0

^ c a l s  Com plete Slate 
W ith Even Split in 
1 4  G am es; GeU 4  Hits
Hamden High, for the second 

straight day, triumphed over toe 
local Red and White nine, but it 
woe a different type gome yester
day in Hamden. Harry Sutfin, a 
freehman, tangled with Manches
ter’s ace, Nino Petricca. and they 
battled down to the wire, with 
Hamden getting the only two rune 
of the game in the last of the 
eighth. It was the final contest for 
both clubs.

The locals hod numerous 
chances to score, having men in 
scoring position on several occa
sion. Sutfin was trssing up soft 
breaking stuff, and toe locals 
either popped it up, or hit It weak
ly on the ground to on inflelder. 
Twice the lead-off man singled, 
but lock of base hlU left them 
stranded.

Hamden’s two runs were ac
counted for in toe eighth oa BIU 
Anderson opened with a single and 
Bill Sherman, lanky first baseman, 
drove a double into the left field 
corner. Tom Pocelle skied deep 
enoukh in center for a run. and 
moments later Joe DlDomenlca 
drilled a single over Dixie Dou- 
gan’s head into right to send home 
the final tolly.

The locals have now completed 
a .500 season, splitting even in 14 
games. They finished the CCIL 
league scheduled Ued with Meri
den for third place behind Bris
tol and West Hartford.

Haaidea (3)

Vsaterdoy's Keeults 
Eastern

Hartford 9, Utica 3. 
WUIIanuiport 5, Scranton 4. 
Albiuiy 3-4. Binghamton 2-8. 
Wilkes-Barre 10-2. Elmira 4-3. 

National
Chicago 3, New York 0. 
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 12. Cincinnati 3. 
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 4 (14). 

American
New York 13, Chicago 7. 
Detroit 5. Philadelphia 4 (10). 
Cleveland 8. Boaton S. 
Washington 4, St. Louis 1.

standings
Eastern

W L Pci GBL
Albany 22 13 .639 .f—
Wilkes-Barre 22 18 .629 _
Utica 18 16 .529 3V4Rlmira 17 19 .472 6*4
Hartford 16 .18 .471 5 >4
Williamsport 17 20 .459 6
Scranton 1.5 18 .45.5 6
Binghamton IS 23 .361 9V4
Boston

National
2.5 17 ’ .695

Brooklyn 23 19 .548 2
New York 23 19 .548 3
SL Louts 21 18 .538 2*4Cincinnati 20 21 .488 4 4
Pbiiadelphis 20 21 .488 4*4Chicago 16 23 .410 7 4Pittsburgh 16 26 .381 9
New York

American
27 12 .692

Boston 21 17 .553 5 4Washington 23 19 ..548 5'4Detroit 22 19 .537 6
Philadelphia 21 21 .500 7 4Cleveland 18 19 .486 a
Chicago 19 22 .463 9
St. Louis 10 32 .238 184

Today’s Goroea

Mrs. Lippy Proves Ardent 
Rooter o f New York Giants

New York, June S—itp)—The. ,̂ 
Giant's most avid fan ott# In toe 
first row in box 16 at the Polo 
Grounds, wears a skirt and tells 
the boss what to’ do.

To baseball addicts, she is Mrs. 
Leo Durocher, wife o f toe swash
buckling leader of the New York 
Natimiala. To ibovle foni, ohe la 
Laratne Day, pretty heart-throb of 
toe celluloids.

To Mrs. Durocber.berself. she U 
perhaps toe foremost secoad-guso- 
ser ol our great National paatlBse.

“Oh, yes, 1 eeoond-gueas Leo all 
toe time—something awful.”  Lor- 
ainc oald during an unrehearsed 
fourth-inning interview last night, 
wrinkling her nose in a fetching 
smile that thrills movie mUlions.

"On the way home after gomes 
I tell Leo he should have done 
this or dons that but he always 
wins out—he’s a wondsrful msaa-

The nation’s  moot foauius boss- 
ball wlfo bos Just rsturnsd oast 
after finishing her latest film tn 
HoUywood.

"It’s grand to bo hock watohtng 
haashsH." ah# told. ’T lova tvory 
mlnuto o f i t ”

Mrs. Durocher said she will be 
here for toe rast o f ths summtr 
and she dosan’t ^nn to talas a sta- 
gls gooM If she can h ^  it. *T1I 
probably pons up ths rood trips," 
she addsd.

8hs ciontsassd shs didn’t know a 
foul bon from • aoeoBd boso did# 
befora abs erarrlsd tot psppsry 
Giant manager In January. 1547.

"Now I know.''almost svtry 
pleyor tn Iks leoguo—and by nuat-

ber, too,” she declared, with a note 
of keen pride. "1 never get a 
scorecard. 1 don’t neod I t ”

Bioao Hollywood wouldn’t rec- 
ognloe Its lovely, demure daughter 
In her role ss a rabid flrst-base- 
Une rooUr.

She cringes, dhs yells. She tears 
at her hondkerehlM. SometlaMs, 
in unguarded moments, shs be- 
comes s  real Mrs. Llppy and be- 
ratea umpiras. ^

"I try to roalrain myself but 1 
can’t dwnya.”  she sold. ‘1  suffer 
terribly during the game.”

She suffered last night os toe 
Cuba humbled ber prectoua Qtanto, 
8-0. She auffsrod in a trim black 
suit and no hat, her brown hair 
cropped short and curled at toe 
fringes la newest fashion..

”Aw, nuts!”  the barked once 
when a OUuit wot nipped in s  clooe 
ptay at first

She has very - dsfiaite idsas 
about too NaUonal Lsogue roes.

”1 think Brooklya and Boaton 
will bs too tou^oat tooms to 
beat,”  ohe snpsrtod.

Cha tbs CMonU do it? "They 
look awfully good, much better 
toon lost year,”  ohe replied coglly. 
’T hope 00."

She boa no favorite players 
nmong tbs GtonU—Just ”oU of 
tbsin*—but sbo Sosa know too 
hind o< baU gamss (rim Ukoo.

*1 don’t Uis theno oltas amm. 
thoso pItciMn’ battloo." shs sold. 
“ IlMy SMks nM toe norvous and I 
Uka to ralnx. '

” I Ukt tboso wlld-hlttlng things 
—that Is. ss long os tbs Giants 
are detng tbe wild hittiiig.”

■ \

AB R H PO A E
Vegliante, If . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Pascarella, If . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson. 2b . 4 1 2 4 2 0
Sherman, lb . . 4 1 1 7 0 0
Miller, r f ___ . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Pacella, rf . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
F. OiDom’nico, c 2 0 0 4 1 0
Balough, ss .. . 2 0 1 6 3 0
J. DiD'm’ni’o, Sb 2 0 1 3 3 1
Ponico, cf . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Liiudano. cf . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Sutfin. p . . . . . 2 0 0 1 3 0

Totals ....... .28 2 5 27 12 1
Maocheeter (0)

Hawkea, rf .. . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Pagani. cf . .. . 4 0 1 4 0 0
Burbank. 3 b .. .. 4 0 1 8 3 0
Frey, c .......... . 4 0 1 4 0 0
Finnegan, as . 4 0 0 1 2 1
Silversteln, if . .3 0 0 1 0 0
Sambogna, 2b . 3 0 0 4 5 1
Dougan, lb  .. . 3 0 0 8 0 0
Petricca, p .. . 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ....... .30 0 4 24 10 3
Manchester .. 000 000 000—0
Hamden ........ 000 000 03x--3

Easters
Hartford at Utica.
Binghamton at Albany.
Scranton at Williamsport.
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre.

American
New York at (Chicago (night) — 

Porterfield (1-5) va. Pierce (3-3) 
Or Wight (5-21.

Washington at St. Louie (night) 
—Calvert (5-3) v». Carver (2-4).

Boston at Cleveland— Dobeon 
(3-3) vs. Wynn (2-6).

PhUodelphis at Detroit—Kell
ner (6-2) va. Newhouaer (4-5).

„ National
Chicago at New York —CSilp- 

man (3-2) va. Kennedy (4-3).
St. Louts St Brooklyn—Brech- 

een (3-3) vs. Hstten (4-2).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2 )— 

Ersutt (S-S) and Wehmeler (1-1) 
va. Roberta (5-3) and Meyer (3-3).

Only games scheduled.

Sports lu B rief

By The Associated Press
Boxing

London—Bruce WoodiMck re
tained hla Empire. British and 
European heavyweight titles by 
knocking out Freddie Mills, 
world’s light heavyweight cham
pion, tn toe 14th round of a 
scheduled 15-rounder.

RggebaH
New York—A U. 8. Court of Ap

peals denle^ petitions by Danny 
Gardello,.JJox Lanier and Fred 
Martin for immediate reinstate' 
ment into baseball pending oetUe- 
ment of their damage euifb against 
toe gome.

Texote
London—Jock Kramer and Bob

by Riggs o f Los Angeles gained 
the final round in toe world Indoor 
professional tennis championships.

Moncheiter, England—Mrs. I^- 
triels Onning Todd of La Jolla. 
Collf.. reached toe finals in the 
Northern Lawn Tennis Tourna
ment

NoordwIJX-on-the-Sea Holland— 
Richard (Psneho) Gonzales o f Los 
Angeles gained the quarter-finals 
In the Dutch International Tourna
ment.

Racing
New York—Jockey Danny Mar- 

xoni suffered m broken coUarbone 
in a spill In toe featured Corin
thian Steeplechase at Belmont. 
The race was won by Trough Hill, 
which paid 510.70. Marztnt’s 
mount Fleet Town, stumbled at 
toe ninth barrier,

Runs hatted in; Pacello, J. Di- 
Domenico. Two-base hit; Sherman. 
Stolen bases: Sherman. F. DtDo- 
menico. Sacrifices: Petricca, Ba- 
lough, J. DlDomenioo. Double play: 
Finnegan to Sambogna to Dougan. 
Left on baaea: Manchester A H ^ -  
den 9. Boses on bolls: Petricca 3, 
Sutfin 3. Strike-outs: Petricca 3, 
Sutfin 3. Hit by pitcher, by: Pe
tricca (J. DiDomenlco, F. DiDo- 
menico). Wild pitch; Petricca. llm - 
piree: Austin, ’TTiompaon. v

Melzler, Veleran 
Drivc-t*, Succumbs
Indianapolis, June 8 — UP)— 

George A. Metzier,'3s-ycar-old In
dianapolis auto race. driver, died 
early today of injuries suffered 
May 38 when he crashed during a 
practice run at toe Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway.

Metzier, a veteran dirt track 
driver, w m  married and the father 
ef one child. His death marked 
the 22nd driver fatality at toe In
dianapolis track since 1905.

The car I which he smashed into 
the southwest turn retaining wall 
was owned by Lee 8, Gleosner, 
Wheeling. W. Vo. It was the 
same ipount Wilbur Shaw drove to 
first place in toe 1937 800-mUe 
race.

Metzier had served with toe 
Engineers in New Guinea In World 
War II. A dirt track racer since 
1985, he had survived crack ups 
at Goshen and Salem, Ind. It 
would have been'hla tret “500.”

MAJOR LEAGUE
teocier^

National League
Batting — Kiner, Pittsburgh, 

.366; Marshall, New York, .362.
Runs—Reese. Brooklyn, 85;

Marshall, New York,. 34.
Runs batted in—Robii^son, 

Brooklyn, 39; Kiner. Pittsburgh, 
32.

Hits—Robinson, Brooklyn, 61; 
Thomson, New York, 59.

Doubles — Jones, Philadelphia, 
14; Waltkus. Philadelhpia. 12.

Triples—.Smalley, (Thicagq,  ̂ 5; 
Thomsrtn, New York, arid Furlllo, 
Brooklyn, 4.

Home runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
12; Mize, New York. 10.

Stolen bases—Robinson, Brook
lyn, 8; Reese, Brooklyn. 7.

Pitching — Bl-anca, Brooklyn, 
7-1, .875; Bickford, Boaton. 6-2, 
.750, and CStesnes, Pittsburgh, S-1, 
.750.

Strikeouts—Spohn, Boston, 45; 
Branca. Brooklyn, 44.

.Vmericon League
Batting—Zernlal, CGilcogo, .355; 

Kell, Detroit. .343.
Runs—Jooat, Philadelphia, 46; 

Williams. Boston, 36.
Runs batted in—Williams, Boa

ton, 43; Wertz. Detroit, and 
Stephens. Boston, 38.

Hits—Kell. Detroit. 58; CThap- 
man, Philadelphia, 52.

Doubles—Zernlal, Chicago, 17; 
Chapman, Philadelphia, IS.

Triples — MltcheU, Cleveland, 
7; Kell. Detroit, Valo and Wright. 
Philadelphia. 4.

Home runs—Williams, Boaton, 
auid Stephens, Boston, 12; Hen- 
rich. New York, 11.

Stolen bases—Mltchsll, CIsve- 
land, and Dillinger, St. Louts, 5.

Pitching—Lopst, New York, 
6-0, 1.000; Psrnell, Boston, and 
Roschl, New York, 7-1, .876.

Strikeouts—Trucks and New- 
houser, Detroit, 48.

BasketiMn
Washington — Arnold ’’Red’ 

Auerbach resigned as coach of tos 
Washington Capitols in toe pro- 
feosional Basketball Asaocianoa 
of America.

Ennis, Rowe and Jones 
Also Hit Home Runs; 
Indians Beat B osox; 
Yankees, Girds Win

By Jock Hand
: (Aseoclated Press Sports Writer)
I Hail the Fightjng Phillies—new 
I fence-busting chomps of baseball.

Five home runs in a smashing 
.eighth-inning roily laat night put 
' the 1949 Phils in the record books 
alungside the 1939 New York 
Giants. No more futile Phils.

Only once before tn modern 
baseball has a team hit five hom
ers in one inning. The Giants did 
it 10 years sgo St too Polo 
Grounds after two were out. In 
both coses, Oncinnati was toe 
rictim.

It was June 6, 1939, when ths 
Giants unloaded their thunder on 
the pennant-bound Reda. They 
won 17-3.

Andy Seminick, who nicked 
Oncinnati pitching Jor three 
homers last evening, made. the 
Phils' feat distinct because he 
hsmmered two in the some In
ning. That tied a major league 
mark .-ihored by several players. 
The lost time it waa done was by 
Joe DlMaggio, June 24, 1936.

Del Ennis’ homer started the 
big inning, which open^ with 
Ken Roffensberger enjoying a 3-2 
lead. 8eminick came next. Before 
it was over 10 runs were home 
and Puddin’ Head Jones, School
boy Rowe and .Seminick again 
hod hit ths boll out of toe pork. 
Semlnick's second of the inning 
came with two on.

Just Mias Twa Mora
In addition to tho homers. 

Jones just missed the second tima 
around with a triple and Oran 
Homner’s double also craitoed 
against toe wall, a few feet Short 
of going into the stands.

Roffensberger went Into tos 
gome with a string o f 18 consec
utive scoreless innings. He left in 
the midst of toe eighth with a 
dozed expression. Tbe final score 
waa Philadelphia 12, Cincinnati 5.

Counting Semlnick’s earlier 
homer, toe Phils hod six for toe 
night. Only one short of toe Na
tional League record. In fact It 
was a new high for a night gome, 
if that means anything. The best 
previous under toe lights was fiva 
by toe Giants, twice in 1547, and 
once last year. ,

Warren Spohn boosted toe Bos
ton Braves’ National League lead 
to two full gomes by defeating 
Pittsburgh, 4-1, while both the 
New York Giants and Brooklyn 
Dodgers lost.

Blow Big Lead
Brooklyn's Don Newcombe blew 

a 4-1 lead in the ninth noA toe 
Dodgers finally succumbed w  toe 
St. Louis (Cardinals in toe 14to, 
7-4, on Stan Mualol’s two-ruu 
triple and Chuck Diering’s dou
ble.

Dutch Leonard silenced toe 
powerful Giants with three oin- 
gles in CliicagQ’s 3-0 victory over 
Sheldon Jones. The veteran 
knuckler hod a one-hitter until 
the eighth.

Tommy Henrich, who beat toe 
d iicogo White Sox Wednesday 
night with a homer, added his 
11th homer and a triple to lead 
the New York Yankees to a 12-7 
victory. The win and Boston’s 
night loss to Cleveland Increoaed 
the Yanks’ lead to 5 1-3 gomes, 

Lou Boudreau, playing with a 
broken Anger, backed up Bob 
Lemon’s five-hit pitching with a
double and single os tos cripj^ed 
Cleveland Indians topped toe Red 
Sox. 8-3.

Washington, the surprise team 
of the league, moved to within 
S 1-2 gomes of the lead by hand
ing the St. Louis Browns their 
eighth straight loss, 4-1. Eddie 
Yost’s homer with two' on capped 
a four-run rally In toe eighth.

Detroit again nipped Philadel
phia in the 10th Inning, 5-4, with 
Hoot Evers the hero. Evers doUi 
bled and scored on Jolump 
Groth's single. In the eighth 
Evers hit his second homer of the 
year with two on to tie the score.

MIOGIT

AUTO RACES

Last NighCs Fights
B y T he A gaocU ted-P ress 
Landed—Bruoe Wsodooek, 18514 

London, knockad out Froddie Mills, 
1T5H. Laadoo, 14. (Title).

Now Task (Quotdsbars Ateaa) 
—Jlnuny k l o ^  150%. Now York 
and Herbie Krcnowlts, ' 165H, 
Brooklm  draw, A 

Brooklyn (Fort Hamilton)—Jos 
Mleelll 145, New York, outpointsd, 
Fred Menna, 145Hi New Yotb. lOA

/■

i  STOCK CAR RACES
EVERY SAT. NIGHT AT 8 :3 0  P. M. 

Free Parking

Plainviile Stadium
R O U T E  72

' j Vi  ■  I i %k

P L A IN V IL L E , C O N N .

50 LAP 
FEATURE

SUN., 8:30 P.Ma 
CHERRY PARK

A V O N — ROJJTBi 17,7

No lacreue la PrlM
F cR toriagt Mifct N aM fu k . 
SteT# M ^ r a t h . J «h a  M a ^  
Geocfa Men, Lkf4 CMS* 
taphdr. V «ra8a  L aad , M  
B ro^kt. Balph L a a d . S la a  
Dighraw, J obaay  l a Y .  O e a t 
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D«CORMIEB MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ Here’s your happy 
inotoriiur in first claw car 
values. DOLLAR FOR DOL
LAR they’re hard to beat”

TO LIST A  FEW
1948 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Champion. A brilliant black 

practically new car. Cllmatlier, 
rear view mlrron, white walla, 
etc.

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. They come no beU 
ter than thla one.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

Heater. Motor Juat eompletaly 
ovariii^cd.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR.
SEDAN

nsdio, heater. A flne family car 
In perfect condition.*

1941 FORD COUPE
Heater. An exeallant little car 

^througboat. ____
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
< Radio heater. An ever popular 
aar in fine order.
1989 BUICK CONV. SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroater. A pow
erful companion In dark green.

1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Heater. Thla waalfa apedal at

ggPB,
1987 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

Heater.

enjoy the SUMMER IN A 
NICE CONVERTIBLE 

COUPE!
Nsw 1bps snd GnsrsntsedI
194T CHRTBUCR "TOWN Md 
OOTINTRT CONV. CIXJB COUPB 
—Radio and heater, twin spot 
Ughts and mlirora. Just like new.

lS4g CHRTSLER CONV. CL.UB 
COTTPB—Beautiful black. Com
pletely equipped, 6 cyl. Windsor.

1941 PLYMOUTH CONV. CLUB 
COUP® — Everything In good 
condition.

1941 PLYMOUTH 1-DR. SUDAN 
—Nice dark gray finish. Car com
pletely reconditioned.

1941 PLYMOUTH COUPB — Had 
the beat of care. New heater and 
Urea. Good all the way.

1943 DeSOTO 4-DR. DBLUXB 
SEDAN — BeauUful light green 
finish. Complete equipment. The 
famous fiuld drive and almple- 
matlc tranamlaslon.

OTTfirsd It
a n t iq u e s  Rafinlahad. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Mala stzaet Phone 
8648.

OUAHAMTEED repair asrvlaa ca 
waabera, Irona. toastan, alaotrto 
elfioee, vacuums ate. Reaeonahle 
prioaa. A.&C AppUaaeê  H 
llapia street. 1-1878. ■

RADIO Bead flmngr Hava tt ta> 
paired by sapastA Plok-up aarv- 
lea. guaranteed arark. Seta chaek- 
ad In the home. O u radloa a 
specialty. Manchaatar Rad 1 o
Servlca, fS Birch atraat Phono 
3-0640.

r a d io  SarvlclBg Dopandablo low 
coat and guarantaeu A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 31 Maple atraat 1-1876.

17
OENBHAL RepalTA JobMag, ra- 
BM>deUag, water piptag. deep and 
ahallow weu ponpa, gas and
aloetrte antomatle water haatara 
available. Prompt aarvtoa. Bd- 
ward W. Jobnaon. Phone 6971.

W ItL CARB for children dagra St 
sqr home. Phone 3-0161.

POOGIB A PETERMAN at 831 
HllUard atraat, wlQ do your 
plumbing and heating, oU burner 
work. SklU and satisfaction. CaU 
Rockville 3163 or Manchester 3- 
9404.

MinBonr—DrsasaialrtiHt 19
DRBBSMAKINQ. Better dreasaa, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alterationn OhH 3-6909.

LAWNMOWBRS sharpened, re
paired, hand and power. Washing 
maehlnea repaired. Pick up and 
dehvery. Prlendly Flxit Shop. Tel. 
4777.

Hovliitr—TrscMsg— 
Storngd 20

1939 PONTIAC 3-DR. SEDAN—
Excellent eondlticm. Low price.

MANY OTHERS
Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings 

AH Day Saturday

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Tne.
30 Blsaell Street Phone 71911
1934 CHEVROLET coach, radio, 
heater, good condition. 54 Mar
garet road. 5790.

MAKE ME ah offer for a good 
clean 1941 Bulck convartibla club 
coupe. Call 3 1914.

1948 FORD Club coupe. In axeal- 
lent condition, radio and haatar. 
Reasonable price. Inquire 853 
Woodland atraat rear after 6.

1947 BEAUTIFUL DARK 
BLUE OLDSMOBILE «- 

CYL. CLUB COUPE

LAWNS Mowed, shruba pruned, 
weeds and dandelions killed. 
Weekly accounts invited. Rea- 
scmabla rates. Prompt courteous 
service. E. A. JaromA 3-8151.

I  FLOOR Problems solved with 
asphalt tile counter. 

Expert worhmanahlp, free aati- 
matsA Open avenlngA Jonas' 
FumltUTA Oak street Phone 
3-104L

RUBBISH and ashes removed. At
tics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
3951. F. Coleman, Oaneral 
trucking. Prompt aervlca.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co, local 
moving, packing and storagA 
Domestic and ovarseaa crating 
and ahlpplng. iCxcallant van sarv- 
'Ica to West Coast and all parts 
of UB.A. and Canada raiapbons 
Manchaatar 5187. or Hartford 8- 
1433.

WANTED — Position as stvno- 
grapher in town. Addraas Box M, 
ifanchaator Herald.

SltsstloiM WsRted— 
Msit

VETERAN, age S3. MnglA avanlng 
accounting student, axperiencM 
In 'general office, sales and cleri
cal work; daairea position with a 
local firm. Exparisnoa the objao- 
tivA Box D, Herald.

Dogs—Rinto—Ptta 41

WANTBD—b r ic -a -b r a c ;  fUnti- 
tura antiquaa- Olo MUi TraBag 
.Boat 17 Vapla atraat PMcw 
3-1M8.

FRIOIDAIRB U, eu. f t  8 months 
pid, w(th 4 year guhrantoA two 
vacuum claanarA one tank type, 
one good upright Royal. CM 
8881.

W (UM «t Bm t4
LARGE ROOM fOr Ught hooaa- 

Also alngla 
gonUeman. Can 8NA

kaaptag for couplAroom nr

WE BUY and aaO good uaad fttml- 
tUTA combination rangaA gaa 
rangaa and haatorA Jonat Puml- 
tura Stork 88 Oah. Phone 8-1041

BEAXn^FUL Fawn female boocar, 
4 months old. Grand-daughter of 
War Lord. Skyland RanndA 1555 
Hebron aveffbA Glastonbury.

TROPICAL FISH. Always new 
and different at Kelly's Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street Phone 
5705. Open 'til 9.

DOG FOODS, supplies and aeeas- 
aorleA Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and eUppIng of doga 
Kennel Supply Shop, 996 Main 
Btreet Telephone 3-4378.

New REFRIGERATORS, alaetrlc 
rangsA Vaahara, bedroom aeto, 
Lawaon parior aato. studio 
couchCA chroma and wooden 
breakfast aeta at warahousa 
priesA Also aalaction of ua 
furniture. Hours 1 to 5 — 7 to 
8:80. Chamber* Warehouse SaleA 
Manchaatar Green 6187.

HALF PRICE, Inlaid felt ha 
Unoleum and wall covering ram- 
nantA Langer’4 Floor Oovaring. 
41 Purnell Plmce, formerly 
Ward’s Farm Store. 3-4138.

CLOSE-OUT Reinforced Rubber 
Stair Treads, '85c each. Langer’s 
Floor Covering, 41 Purnell Place, 
formerly Ward’s Fane Store. 
TeL 3-4138.

LAWN Mowota hedge ahearA 
scissors aharpaned on pmctslon 
iwymn— Kepalr aervlca. Pickup 
and daUveiy. Tal 3-9858. 85 Fair- 
field atraat

LAWN Mowers, band and power, 
aold, Bharpenak repaired. Pick 
up and dallvary. Keys made. Saws 
filed. Capitol Blqulpment Co, 88 
Main, Manchaatar Phone 7958.

WINDOWS Washed, lawns mow 
ed and odd Jobs dons. CaU H. A 
H. Co. 3-4403.

HoosehoM SarHeafi
Offend 12A

ASHES, Rubbiab removed. Oal- 
IsTA yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hlTA Sand, loam, 
gravel, flD and stonA. James 
Macrt. Phone 4523.

HANCHBSTEK Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. RefrlgeratorA washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0762.

LAVELL’S Express light trucking 
and deUvery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man 
cbester 2-3290.

DOG For Sale. Brown and white 
Greyhound. Good for farm. Phone 
2-2610.

FOR sale:- Chestnut Gelding six 
year old. gentle. Route 1 off Mite 
Hill. See any time. August Loehr, 
Jr. Call RockvUla 1627-J2.

COMBINATION Gas and oil 
stove, 4~a;^ 4. Perfect condlti&n. 
Reasonable. Phone 8-9713.

LARGE PlahaaM room next to 
hath, private honw, one minute 
from tlw cu ter. Suitable fo f one 
or two. Call afUr 7 p. m. 17 Paari 
StTfSt.

ROOM FOR Oentlanum. 
7971.

Call

ROOM FOR couple, with or with, 
out kitchen privUegeA Call 3- 
1410.

roR  RENT— Larger attrakiva 
room, 19 Johnson Tferraca; one 
mtainta walk from Main street: 
Gentlemen only. Phone 7843,

-IS
-attaehad 

oU 
bUnda,

•OT ROCMI Cfiga.Oad. 
garagA dacsMia, ~ 
hot water beat. i 
awfiliifB, raqraatioa; iroMk. laun
dry rbom, tmaoa>' nqiNy pamted 
Raduoad to fllto O . Rtva Tyicr, Agent Phone 8-4489. ' . /

AUTUMN 8TRIHBT—Raduaad to 
89.600. Four tooam, ofl hot arator 
heat two-car garage, 330 artring. 
m  aersA Immadlato oecnpaiM^. 
G.I. may parckaas with saM  
down payment gtibarhaii Realty 
Co. Raaltora, 43 Parklna atroat. 
Phone 1315.

LARGE Tleaaant room with twin 
bed, for one gentiemah. 1*8 North 
School atraet Phone 8898.

'TWO ROOMS for gentlemen. 
North Ehid. on bus line. AD con- 
venlencsA CaP 3-97S8.

W kiitfd— Roori» — Bofird 92
COUPLE TO share apartment 
arUh another oouple. One or two 
bedrooniA Own ‘living room. 
Share kitchen. Private entraBM. 
Call 3-9837.

BREAKFAST SETS, stoveA mis- 
cellaneoua used furniture. Rail
road salvage 187 Ifiddle Turn
pike East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

Boixiiiras l.«rations 
For Rant «4

r uAT FINISH Holland window 
abadaa marts to maaaurA Keys 
made whUa yon wait MartoWA

1986 P L Y iroU n i 4 -D R .-^ | ,^ ^  haatar, U p covers, new 
SEDAN I tires. ^Guaranteed. Full prlCAI

Rfiflo. heater. $1,476.
W o buy, wo sen, wo trade

and we seivico all makes and | SOLIMENE A FLAGG, INC. |
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 
684 Center Street Phone 6101

models here at 
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES I

WEAVINO at buniA moth holea 
and tarn olothing hosiery runn 
handbags rapatrad, atppar re
placement nmbrallaa rspalrad. 
man’s shirt collars raveraad and 
raplacad. Marlow's Uttls Mending 
Shop.

1987 CHRYSLER sedan, nma 
good. 1940 Ford tudor, mechani
cally good. 1947 Ford aedan. A 
good buy at 8996. 1938 Chevrolet 
sedan, fuU price $100. Franklin 
Motors 858 Center. Open eve-
nlngA

PRIVATELY Owned, 1941 euatoml 
buUt Chrysler. Csn be seen today ] 
or ahytime Sunday. Call 3-1948. 
No dealers. Best offer takes It

Auto Aeeeoooiif 
Tires

24 Maple Street 
Tel. 8864

Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thuro.
1988 PLYMOUTH sedi^ 1987 

Plymouth sedan, 1987 Ford tudor.
Good raUabln tranaportation.
Priced ri|d>t Guarantor Cole 
Motors 4164. Open evenhigA

1947 OLDSMOBILE (781 • Club 
sedan. Lots of axtraa 'Phone 
7334.
1948 CHEVROLET CONV.

COUPE
2,200 miles. Fully equipped,

$1,966.
1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

17.000 miles. Fully equip
ped,*,$1,746.
1948 FORD CLUB COUPE

8.000 miles. Like new,
$1,646.
1946 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

18.000 miles. Fully equip
ped, $1,646.
1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

Fully equipped and new mo
tor, $996.
1940 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN 

Compl^ely overhauled, 1 c a m p  t r a il e r .
$896. ............ ................

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc 
166 Center St. Phone 2-4546

CALL ROY and Gordon, Bxparto 
tat mg and upholatery ahampoo- 
Ing. Cbmpiate boma and offlea 
elaanlng. All Unda of odd Jobs. 
Phone 3-9087 or Manchester 3- 
4840.

BniMIng—Contracting 14

ALTERATIONS reasonably done 
on all garments. CsU 2-4S70.

CARPENTEUt Work of all kinds. 
Attics finished, cabinet work, at 
terattona. Charles Dsvis, 8 and 10 
Waddell road. Phone 2-0294.

BUY A Guaranteed rebuilt motor 
at Wards! For big gas and oil 
aavlngs and longer car-life—trade 
in your old motor for a Wards 
rebuilt motor! They’re factory re
built, expertly InataUed. You can 
buy a Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth, 
or Dodge motor for as little 
$11 monthly. Contact Mr. John 
son or Mr. Ambulss In Auto Ac
cessory Dept. Montgomery Ward, 
Msneheatar, Conn

CONCKETTE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping V. Bel- 
luocl. Phone 3-1601.

CAKPEN TEh 'Vork of all klnda 
Roots. sldlngA additions and al
terations Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 3-41353

KUBBtUH and aanes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones 
3-1863, 2-8073.

UGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
plek-up tnick. No asbeA no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1276 or 4298.

Pkinting— Papering 21
PAPERHANGING and ceilings 
whitened a specialty. Reasonable 
prices. Bob ^ske. Phone 2-9178.

CHARBONNEAU House paint 
tog, Interlo', exterior. Paper 
hanging, floor sanding and refin- 
lahlng. Call 3-9575 or 2-2805.

CALL Q. FKYCETT for Inside and 
outside painting, paperhaivgtng 
general carpentry work. Free 
estimates given Men insured. 
Phone 4208.

CUTE, Yellow house klttana need 
homes. Housebroken. Phone 3- 
2521.

PUO PUPPIES. Litter registered. 
Call Glastonbury 8-2147,

Wanted—• Pets—Ponllry— 
Stoek 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
catUs also itoraes. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela Bros. SIM Bid- 
well street.

Artieleff for Sale 45

DIRECT FROM Owner — who Is 
leaving state. Frigldalre, like 
new; solid maple bedroom suite, 
single mshogahy bed, child's bed
room furniture, maple desk, 
chest, chairs, lamps, rugs, curley 
maple davenpoH, china, nick- 
nacks, tools, antiques. No rea
sonable offer refused. Open for 
inapectlon 10 s. m. to 4 p. m.. or 
call evenings for appointment. 
366 HUUard street. Phone 4558.

irOR SALE — Double Soapstone 
set-tubs. Reasonable. Call 7846.

SMALL Biillding neat „ Main 
street, appmairaateiy 900" square 
fM t Purnell 'lorporatlon Apply 
Harlow’s.

376 MIDDLE TURNPIKE BasL 
4-room cape Cod, .two .uaflatahad. 
Flraplaoe, oti beat, storm arln* 
doWB and aeraana. ooppar phimb- 
tng, corner loL Immedlato occu
pancy. G. L poasibUlty. Raaton- 
able. Blva Tyler Agent. Phone 
3-4469.

176 AVERT BTREET—5 rooms, 
aunporch. bmessway. attached 
garage, hot water oil beat, ter
race with fireplace, large tool 
house. Lot 90 x 240.' Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 3-1643 or 4679.

VfiTTERANS Look. Only 81,000 
down. Six roonu, juat pLntod in
side and out. TBla la a nice home. 
Near achoola, stoma.akd kwaa. 
A real buy, only 88,800. Ikmia. 
Wm. GoodchUd. Sr., 15 Forest 
streeL Phone 7925'ot 8891.

Homes for Rent 65

BABT-TBU7DA for sale, brand 
new. Reasonable. Call 3-9389.

ONE OUTSIDE door and frame, 
9 weather-stripped windows. All 
new material. Inquire 333 Spring 
street after 6 p. m.

PAINTING and Papering. Fred 
B. Lauritsen. 104 Homestead 
StreeL Phone S-0058.

[NTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. papertumgtng. ceilings re- 
llnlahed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work New 1949 wallpaper oouks 
Edward R Price. Phone 3-I0U3.

GENERAL Repairing, light car
pentry, painting. Floors sanded, 
refintahed. Reasonable. iTall 2- 
4291.

CHILD’S Portable record player. 
Also Phllco radio. .Very reason
able. Can be seen, 10 Gardner 
street.

WASHING Machine, perfect run
ning order, 835. 114 Henry street. 
Tel. 4271.

HOD-A-DAY stove. 80-gallon 
water tank. 310. (kUI 2-3400.

AVAILABLE for summer months, 
furnished Cape Cod In Manches
ter. Call 3-2655.

Wsnteil to Rent 68
WANTED—5 or 6 room renL Urg
ently needed Will redecorate up 
to 8200 at our own expense. Pres
ent occupancy 18 yeiua. George 
L» Hooey. Phone 8278. Painter. 
Paperhanger since 1912.

URGENTLY Needed by teacher’s 
family with one six-year old girl, 
a 4-6 room rent Call Manchester 
3-1397. Out of town callers re
verse charges.

CUSTOM BUTUT 7-room home. 
Beautifully landscaped yard, 96 
X 125. FIraplace In living room, 
dish washer and ventilating fan 
In modem cabinet, kitchen,, two 
bathrooms arlth Ula, aciWied 
breexaway, garage with anmaiU 
drive, 814,700 with 812.800 mort
gage available. Immediate oecu* 
pancy. Call owner 6344.

MANCHEUITER. Adams Street 
Excellent pre-war Chpe C»d with 
dormers. 4 rooms finished. ' Hot 
water heat, laceaaad radistloa. 
fireplace, tile bath, 'vanatian 
blinds. " ’Storm windows and 
acreens, garage with amesiU 
drive. Well landacaped, immedi
ate occupancy. Priced right 
Phone Manchester 7738 or 073.

BABY. COACH, clean. CaU 5790.

MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted shoes 
High and low.,Bettav than cheap 
new ones. >am Tulea Shoe Re
pair Shop 701 Main street

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
adding machines Uaed typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on ah makes 
Harlow's

CARPENTRY, Alterations, cabi
nets, tile celllaga. tile oaths or 
kitchens. Jobbing a epeclaity. 
Aleo new conatruction. Phone 
8863.

Trailen for Salt 6A Florist»—liorM rififi 16
steel

700.16 tires Phone 7306.
body.

1941 BUICK club coupe. Maroon. 
Radio and heater, 8600. CaU 
7563

1938 NASH. Good running condi
tion, 895. Inquire 21 Maple street

1988 CHEVROLET master de
luxe tudor sedan. Phone 2-1108.

1947 SPORTSMAN Ford conver
tible. radio, heater. 18,000 mUea, 
81,385. Call 6950.

1932 FORD 4-cyllnder. Three new 
Urea. Body and motor completely 
reconditioned. CaU 5167 between 
8 and. 5.

Garages— Services—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR. rent, 
street. CaU 2-2483.

on Walnut

FLOWERS and vegetable plants 
ready now. 15c a dozen, 81 a 
hundred. An assortment of ever
green trees for foundation plant
ing or any other purpose, all at 
a Tow price. 379 Burnside avenue, 
Eaat Hartford. Phone 8-3091. 
Open 'til 7 p. m.

OUTSIDE. INSTDE Painting and 
paperhanging Free eatimates. 
Prompt service Reasonable 
pneea. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette

A-1 BLACK Loam. 4 jardi. 813. 
Quarry wall atone, 4 yarda. 820. 
Flat field atone, 4 yards 816, 
Also Boltoiv building stone and 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phona 2-0617 Stanley Patnoda.

RepalriBg 25
FURNITURE Repaired, reOnlsh- 
ed. Chalra reseated B. C Nash. 
Box 88. 714 North Main street

MATTRESSES Your old matr 
tresa sterilize^ and rernad* Ilka 
new. Call iones 91irnlture and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2- 
1041.

WALL TILE for your kitchen and 
bath costa leas at Wards' Bright 
colorful aluminum wall tile enda 
decorating. No more dirty walls 

wipes clean in a flash. Looks 
better, lasts longer, comes In 
wide variety of colors. Eas> to 
Install. Come in ... aee what alum
inum wiall tile can do for your 
home. Tours for Just 42c aq. ft  
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
street.

COLUMBIAN Combination gas 
and oU stove, used 2 years. Fold
ing cot, never used. 'Telephone 2- 
9882. ________________

6 b u  FT. Norge refrigerator. In 
good condition. Reasonable, Call 
2-9025 after 4 p. m.

YOUNG COUPLER still need 4- 
room apartment,' Prefer Man
chester, Box WM, Herald.

KITCHEN Table. Ice-box (regular) 
diah closet utility closet, all in 
white, cheap. 30 RuaseU atreet 
3 blocks north of poatoStce.

REPINED Gentleman wishes 
pleasant room, breakfast, dinner, 
no lunch. Prefer East Center, 
Pitkin. Porter street location. 
High-class home. Rate to 85 day. 
Box 741, Manchester Post Office. 
Give phone. ^

18’’ EXTRA heavy cast Iron warm 
air furnace. Ehicellent condition. 
Some piping. 860. T. P. Aitken 
6793.

FRIGIDAIRE,
1601.

As Is, 825. Call 2-

UPHOLSTERED wing chair, com
bination table and lamp in maple, 
electric clock, all cheap. 30 Rus
sell street, 3 blocks north of 
poatofflce.

AROO REFRIGERATOR. <3ood 
condition, 100 lb. leer, 810. Call 
2-2521.

HOSPITAL BEDS for sale or rent 
Rates reasonable. Keith's Furni
ture Co. Phone 4159.

Motorcyclefi BIcyclefi 11

1941 INDIAN 
8089.

Motorcycle. Call

Busincflk ScTYkcfi O ffered 15
OkeLONU’S rafrigaration aervlca. 
Repairs on all makas, oommai- 
eta) and domsaUo. 34-hour earv- 
tca. Phofij 9-1797

TRANSPLANTED Plants—Vego- 
tables, tomatoes, peppers, let
tuce, cabbage, celery, broccoli, 
cauliflower, prouta, parsley, etc. 
Flowers—snaps, petunias salvia, 
Binnlaa. aaters, salpigloasts. ager- 
atum, mangold, stoeks. verbena, 
scablosa. cleome, dahlias, calen
dulas, carnations, etc. Hardy 
plants geraniums, etc. Window 
boxes and urns filled. John J. 
Zapadka, Woodland Gardena, 168 
Woodland ■tr'-et Phone 8474.

AUTO DRIVING. duSi control] 
AAA certified Instructor BaJ- 
tard’e Driving achooi. CaP 3-3345.

USED CARS
194S" Buick Sedanet 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Convertible 
1946 Buick Sedan 
1946 Ford Coupe 
1941 Buick Seikn 
1941 Pontiac Se^n 
1940 Buick Coupe

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
286 Main St. Tel. 7220

Open Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday EveningB

FOR OLD and new plastering call 
748L______________

a c c o u n ta n t ! OomplaU ac
counting service and tax work. 
Call 3-8329.

RADIO — Osetrical AppUenea 
Sarvies. repairs picksd op and 
dauvarad promptly 80 yaars' 
axparleaca. John Malonay. PHona 
3-1045. 1 Walnut atrsst

ANNUAL Flowering plants. 25c 
a dosen or 6 dozen for 81. Qeran- 
iumz 25c each and up. Large as
sortment of potted planta, 10c 
and ISc each. Weeping wUlow 
trees, 82 each; rhododendrons, 
azaleas, mountain laurel. .  also 
everg;reens, flowering shrubs and 
hardy perennials at reasonable 
prices, at McConvtlle Nurseries, 
302 Woodbrldge atreet. ' Phone 
5947.

Roofing— Siding 16
VENETIAN BUnda. AU typas| 
made to ordar, also raeondlUon- 
tng. Bast quahty. fIndaO Uanu.| 
facturing CD., 485 Mlddla Tura- { 
pika East CkU 488K .

WE SPECLALIZB In roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materlala, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Ina, 390 Autumn atraat 
TaL 4860.

1041 PONTIAC straamllner 8, 
four-door sedan. OompltUly ra- 
coedlthmad with a rabuUt motor. 
Radio and haatar. Ouarantaad. 
Batch Pontiac, Inc., I56 Oentor. 
Pb(MM 3-4545

r o o fin g  -  S p a c l^ ^  to ^

ITS CLARK Ifintor Balsa tura to 
ftva them away thla week. A 
Bica 1841 Chavrolat sedan, spe
cial dsluxa. radio, haatar, ctean. 
1940 CHdamoblla, modal 76, 
hantiful Mack aafian and It’a 
original. Radin and haatar, spot- 

- light, avarything saw hut the 
ataaring whsri. 1986 Hudson cluh 
coupe, radlh and haatar, dean as 
tt can ha. Tan lauat saa this one 
and drtva It hdow flor $5 
wiak. US8 Bifidt sedan. You
snat ha aUa to dng this
ongk It has ao radio, w t what a 
powarhauaa..Looks aa goqd as a 
lOiL w n  your dd  jw  for

dally. 'C U 9 Mb^^'salaa; £oad

rvpalrad, burnors, roCrigoratorA 
ranges, waabara, ate. All work 
guarantoad. Urito Sarriea Oa. 
Tel Manchaalaf 941888.

PETER W. Pantahik alaetrie eon-| 
tractor, malntananca and arlrinfl 
for Ught and power. 40 Foator | 
atraet. Phona 8808.

palling roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs GuUei work. Ctum- 
neys cleaned and repaired No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price Frae estimatqa. 
CaU Howley. Manchaatar 5881.

Roofing— Rcfpairing 16A
LINOLEUM -  Asphalt tUa, waU 
oovaring. Dona by raUabta, wall- 
trained man. All Joba guarantoad. 
HaU Undaum Oc., 83 Oak stfosLl 
Phona 9403X avealngB 8166.

rBATURL40 Guarantoad roofa 
and expert repairs as weU as 
gutter and conductor work. Try
Sur "Local Roofer.’* Cal) Cough- 

7707.
LET U* weak your walls by ma-| 
china. Dosa a really clean Job. I 
Praaarvsa paint, aavaa, ladacor- 
atlng. Balueod’s "<"g fiarv- 
iea, lU High atnaL Phona 8

Heating— Plombing 17

MATTREBBEa and-I

8TBAM, Rot arator and hot air 
heating. Van Oan^ Bros Phone 
5344.

Ulaad. Uka new. Wa caU (or and I EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
daUvet anywhere Frank Falk. 431 lag. Plugged drains machinc 
Soutb Mala atraet, COlchaatar, I cleaned. J. Nygren. Phone 
CHtt. Phona Odehaatas tfifi. 1 8497. /

Frivatn Instroetions 28

NEW KIND of toy for child 5 to 
10 yeais old. S-wheel “ IriBh 
Mall," scooU along sidewalk 
when handle Is pumped, 810. C:all 
3-2521. •

ROTO-'nLLER for hire with op
erator Phone 2-2345.

Bottled Gas 46A

NEW AND used wheel snd crswl 
er type tractors. Bulldosers 
garden tractere, new and uaed 
plows, harrows, lime sowera, etc 
Dublin Tractor. North Windham 
road WUllmantic.

Mnsienl— Dram atic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, rao 
dlUomng. ate , John Cockerham, 
38 Bigelow Btreet Phooc «319

b o t t l e  g ab  InsUllaUons by 
Mobile FlauM. CaU Manchester 
0265 Manchester Pipe and Sup
ply. 348 Norih Main atreet.

Boat* and AKcanorfee 46
Help; Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—Young lady for bak
ery counter. Steady work, good 
pay. Apply In persop. Popular 
Market, 974 Math atreet.

m e r c u r y  Champion Flambeau 
motora. Lyman, Dumpy, Pen 7an 
boats Sslea, aenrlce, trade, 
terma. R. E  Meintoata, 38 Har
vard Road. I -

WANTED — Houaekeeper to do! 
cooking and downatairs work. | 
Uve to- Can 3311.

Oiamonda— Wetdien—
Jewelry 48

OPEU4ING for experienced comp
tometer operatora, 5 day. 37 hour 
week. Liberal employee benefit 
program. App'y employment of
fice between 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
First National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Avea., East Hart
ford.

LEONARD W YOST, Jawalar Ra- 
palra and adluats watches expert- 
ly at reasnnabla prices Open 
'Thursday avnning 139 Spruce 
Btreet. Phone 3-4887.

Gfirden— Farm— Dairy 
Prod get* 60

WANTED — Experienced steno
grapher in local office, one with 
legal experience preferred. Write 
Box J, Herald, stating age and 
qualifications

BULK and package garden and 
flower seeds, tertillxera and in
secticides at the Kennel Supply 
Shop, 995 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male
PICK YOUR own strawberries 
Bring imur own containers. 35c 
basket. 382' Hackmatack atreet.

WANTED—Men to help Saturday] 
night. Apply office Rosa-Manl | 
nlng Show.

DELICIOUS Strawberries. Mor- 
tarty's 184 Woodiand street.

MAN WANTED at New Model 
Laundry. Apply In pera<m. 73 
Summit street.

I STRAWBERRIES -  Pick your 
own. 25c a baakat. Shes 535 Tol- 
laad Turnplks, and of Union St.

CLERK. Self-aervlce grocery. Pop
ular food Market, 974 Main 
Btreet Grocery Dept

TOMATO' Plants for aals 35 doa- 
en, pe{q>er plants Iceberg lettues 
Savory cabbage, early cabbags 
57 Florence atraat

Help Wanted—Mnit 
Or Female

WANTED— Strawbariy ptokers 
Paaquallnl '''arni', Avary street 
Wapping. OaU 4609.

WAN'tED—Man or woman to sell 
hgnd soap and household cleaner.] 

iN o capital required. Call 3-8504.

I t o m a t o  Ptanta for aals beat to 
the town. WhUa they last.. 116 
Sprues Straat •

t r a n s p l a n t e d  v a g a ta b l 
plants for salt. Tomatoes pap- 
pera. lettuce, cauliflower, t 
bage. OroccoU, egg plant 
BruaselJ tprfmt.. CharMa Dat- 
aleki. I l l  Darning striwt

Machinery and Toote 62

BEST BUY In Manchester. 6-rooa 
colonial with attic apace. Built 
for private party 1941. Beautiful 
workmanship and matoriais Good 
location. Detached ga n gs 810,- 
900. Thalnia Jeffries Bsoott 
Agent Phone 3683, or 8303.

NEW 4-ROOM house with axpand- 
able second floor. LArga lot with 
3-car garage. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 3-1643 Or 4679.

DUPLEX 6 and 6, in fine condi
tion. 3-car garage. Occupancy one 
aide SO to 45 days Madellns 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 or 4679.

WANTED—Five or six room house 
ot apartmeqt for family of tour 
adults and 1 year old child. Phone 
4808.

WANTED—4-room apartment or 
flat by two adults, no children, 
no pets. CaU 8241.

WANITD To Rent at lake, water 
front cottage, July 17 to 30. 
Phone 2-0882.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
TOLLAND State'road farm, 12 
rooms and bath, 3 fltc'placea, 
poultry houses for lOOt layers, 70 
acres, down payment required, 
83,800. Several others. WeUes 
Agency, (Coventry. Tel. WUUman- 
tlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Hoowa for Sale

ROTO'nLLER for hire, lawna and 
gardeaa. Call Manchester 6144 or 
Hartford 8-7185.

NEW SINGLES
six rooms completed. Hot water 

heat, oil burner, inaulated. copper 
plumbing. Available at once. Also 
one four roomer with room for 
expansion.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938 

Established 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

GARDEN TRACTORS: Bready 
Planet Jr.. Beaver riding Roto- 
tlller, Choremaiter, with atUch- 
menta. Power mowers. Outboard 
motora. One 1948 16 H. P. John
son demonatrator, one 1948 5 H. 
P. Evlnrude Zephyr, oaa 1947 6 
H. P. Sea King, two 4JV H. P. 
Champions; 1949 Johnaon’s. Im
mediate delivery. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main atreet. Phone 
7958.

Moslral Instromenta 55
IVERS AND Pond upright piano. 
Good condition. Reasonable. CaU 
2-0818. " •

Wearing Appfirel— Fan 87
MAN’S TAN 
aise 88. Good 
0987.

Palm Beach bu 
condition. Call

Wanted—To Bay 68
WANTED—Marble top table; aet 
of dlahea, and old-faahioned 
kerosene lamp. Call Hartford 6- 
4320. .r

BUYING iFuraltliTa, rrfrtgaratora, 
motors, toola. Beat priepa for 
quaUty (.ooda. 11 Mala atraat. 
Phone 3-S154.

WANTED—Uaed aet o< man’s 
golf clubs and bag. Phone 3-4SS6.

Boobw WltlWEl Boari 59
BOOM For Rent. Kitchen prlvl-
legea foe 1 or 3 gentlemen. 

■ street. -9. i ttfi- - r " '
lirch

/

TO RENT—Nloaly furalahad liv
ing voomi and bedroom for work
ing couple. Ftv# minutes from 

' Main. Kitchen privileges. Private 
entrance, second floor. 166 Eld- 
fl4ra Btreot

• W

NEW HOUSE, 5 large roaima, oU 
heat and all modem impiove- 
nFnta, good location. For, prlM 
and terma aee O. L. Flah at 33 
Brookfield.atraat. TeL 6194.

THREE-FAMILY home, con
venient to Cheney MlUa. Nice 
landacaped lot. Call H. B. Grady, 
Agent. 8069. _______ _

Lots for S fik 75
FOR 8A1-B or exebaaga. Building 
lotk at the Green. Wm. Kanshl. 
Builder, 519 Oantei atreet Phona 
7778.

TWO-FA MIL Y Homes One on
Pearl street, 4 and 4, with four- 
car garage and workshop. One 
in Hancheater Oreeii. 6 and 5 
8at S-car garage., In exceUent 
condition. Both flaU vacant One 
6 and 4 duplex in South end. 6 
and 6 duplex on Orchard street 
T. J Crockett Broker 5418.

ATTENTION 1. LCXJAL 
ORGANIZA-nONS, ETC.

SITE FOR SA LE :— Ideal 
for following purposes:

(1) Publto vacation resort er 
camp;

(2) Private Country Club;
(3) Sportamen’a Paradiae (no Im- 

provemento neceasary);
(4) Chtldren’a Camp.
GENERAL: Secluded, private 3-6 

acre lake; Srroom cottage; ex- 
tc'nalve river frontage; brook; 
85 acres-of land; 6-room bunga
low (bath and aunporch). 
woods, wella, etc.

LOCA'TION: 9 mUea easterly of 
Manchester.
Details by appointment Local 

Agent.
Write Box G, Herald.

CENTER STREET. Corner lot. 
Immaculate S-room tingle with 
extra lot. T. I Crockett. Broker. 
Phone 5416

CLBARDED LOT approximately 
75 X 360 Convenient to achooi 
and bus. Price 81.100. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 3-MU or 4679.

SolKirlNin b ir Sak 75
NICE PLEASANT 9-room single, 
located on Eaat Center^'atreet 
Ideal for thv man with a big tam- 
Uy or profeaalonal mai> T. J. 
Crockett Broker. 5418.

EAST SIDE, 40 Auburn road— 
6 room. Cape Cod. two unfinished, 
fireplace, oil ataam hast fully In- 
autated,, storm windows and 
acreens, coppar plumbing, base
ment laundry Immedlato occu
pancy. Price 89.800. Elva Tyler. 
Agent Phone 3-4469.

STOP PAYING Rent Have a feel
ing of aacurity In your own bonM. 
AD types to atUt your poekat- 
botdi Pboiia 8876.

A LITTLE Love oast just for. two. 
Four rooms In exceDtnt condi
tion. Screens and atonn windows. 
Gaa atova.* Large lot wME nice 
picnic grounds. A good house, 
only 87,600. Terms. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., 15 Foraat atreet Phone 
7925 or 6891.

MANCHESTER. Center street—6- 
roofii prsrwar Cape Cod, 4 rooms 
flniahad, flraplaee, garage, with 
aihaAta difva; storm trindowa and 
scraaflB. Wal’ landacaped, axaal- 
lent ahrubbary. 4% ' mortgage. 
Monthly payment 854b7. < In- 
cludee taxea. Immedlato occu
pancy. Priced reaaonabla. Phona 
Maacheetor 7736 at 6378.

COVENTRY lak e :—Oak Grove 
development/Ayers Road, lot 60' 
X 150*. ApproxiniaUly 300 .yardi 
from, lake shore. 8450. 114 Henry 
street Tal. 4371.

SOUTH WINDSOR—70 acraa, 4- 
room cottage, tobacco shad, large 
franUga on good road. Only 87,* 
600. Aaaociata Realty 00., 1010 
Main, Eaat Hartford. Bvenlngi 
5-1654, or Broad Brook 1356JS.

BOLTON—5 and bath down: 8 
unfinished up 3 Oraplacefi open 
atircaae; baseboard (fithfitian; 
oil B. W. bqat: 8-aar..6ttaclMd 
garaga Many extras. Vpvy res- 
eonabla Many othera (ram 4 .to 
8 rooms. Suburban EafiMy. CO., 
Raaltora, 46 Parkins street Tel 
8315.

RseI fiS U U  77
OUNSIDCIUNO EELUNO 

YOU* P B o r a m  
fVUhool ohSgfiMim • to voa we 

«rUf appraise at maka vcQ a eaab 
offer fat otopStty. Saa m. bafurv 
VOD aaO.

PhoM m i  Or 6S7I 
BRAB-BURM RBAL’TT

READY To Sriir Ring the hall at 
Maachaatei 6915 Ed W Kra- 
aaoica SubuitMn Jtfalty CO., 
Eafiltom 4t Fwinsi itnoL  .

,1
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The <aMp was slaking afid the 
qapUtn caUad aU hands aft: 

Owtaiar-Who among you can 
p w f

Quartermaster—I can.
Captain—Then pray, ahlpmato.. 

The rest of you put on Ufejack-' 
Sts. We’re just one short

Sense and Nonsense

The World Measures You Not 
Ey Your Promlaes, But By Your 
Achiavdmenta. lU Prizes Go Not 
For Excuses, But For Results.

OMSnsnantlan!
Since all the diildran arc married 

and geda.
Pm granted this one boon: 
Whenever 1 stir up a chocolate 

cak«,
I gat to Uck the apoon.—Min.

It Would Be Wonderful To Do 
As You Wished. But Nobody Ever 
Has Lived Long Enough To Be 
Able To Do Just As He Pleased.

A "kneeker” Is always en the 
outside,'• — • . - --------  -----

Aroimd ths table In the back at 
a saloon gatharad as tough • gang 
ot men as could be found. The 
game was fast and furious; the 
stakes wars high.
(Suddenly the dealer flung his 

cards on the table and jarkad out 
his six-gun.

Dealer (shouting)—Boys, this 
{game ain't a straight one. Slip
pery Irwin ain't playing the hand 
I dealt him.

Patient—What la the beat exer
cise for reducing?

Doctor — Just move the head 
slowly from right to left when 
asked to have a second helping.

A girt went intq a bank to buy 
I aoma defense savings stamps. 
When the teller asked what de
nomination, she replied: "Metho
dist.”

A synonym is a word you use 
when you ran't spell the first 
word you thought of.

I Singer (to admirer)—Yas, young 
I man. I've sung in tjis Metropoli
tan Opera for over 20 yeara.

Admirer—Gee, maeetro. You 
must have known Madame Butter 
fly when she was a caterpillar.

The Sureat Way To Maks Monay 
On The Horsea Is To Be A Jockey.

It's a good thing that mtn don't 
underatand women. Women do 
and they don’t like them.—Grit.

An ounce of mirth ia worth a 
pound of aorrow.

Courtship to Bmt psstafi i9
6 mas aaMfii im  
that later * 6  afiR

him undar
a . gill w h ^  
UtOa finger 
h ^ h '

■paetoliNati!.
Yas. 1 sat my paft iriih; hMHVt 
Aad I’ve dons It all my UMi 
1 know It makaa the pofia .tMla
fanny.
But it kaspa thorn m  tha halfla.

PattoMR Laval
Thara, thara, Uttla fuzury.
Don’t yoa cry;
You’D be A neraaslty 
Bye and bye. ‘

—Mrs. N. B. fitophoaa
Man—1 slept Uka a log.
Wife—Yes, I heard the lawmllL
Woman (in traffic court) — 1 

was driving down Main street 
with my husband at tha wheal..'

A rabid golfer aald to Grantiaad 
Rice, the noted eporta authority, 
"What 1s the most important 
stroke In golf?”

To which Mr. Rice Instantly re
plied; ‘‘The next one."

MICKEY FINN

lAM.PWLlrrSGOlNC 
TOR v n ty n $ n u .

A t Farewdl Point! 

1
LANK LEUNAKO

YOUTOO, JASPW 
'AND TOSH YOU

FUNNY RI'NINKSN BY HEKNHKEHtiEH BUU8 BUNNY

“ Wa couldn’t find the lift net. ch ief!”

SID E GLAN CES BY GALBRAITH

cent IMS sv WA MSviet. as. r. u. sia v. a Mr. aw.

J'Oh. dc«r~6 tclcffram! I'm til tionc end my husband 
won’t bt hemt till Mmorrow ctwt you bring It back

th en ?'
UU'I UUK WAY BY J. K. W IBLIAM 8

ROLL IT
Back and
TORTH, LUKE, 
M  HE CAN 
OBSERVE WHV 
TMBSe GEARS

TOlfMMEEO. 
HgMfBYOUR 
UNIPORM'

XWONOUt WHAT 
HAPPINID 7D TH'BUY 
WHAT n o  TU'BeRlU.A 
BIPOM t  CAMfi.fy^

TOUR PiR«r JOB «TO  
nEOTH' 60R1UA... 
•CTBOIN’ /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
vcRvi-vi.. I  canlr aokw . wmt
000 1HK1 \TS OKHf TOR.

V»\YY to  OO AtX 7VR 
VTOQRyvNd)'. AND IHO 
HUSOANO r 
NOME’. ~

DMR lAL HiiVUMO fiUOUlD 
OO A
v . v m .K .

Ycth?
OAJlOl vVr  T0\JD voo
<>OX OOTOOOR«*. AMD 

Y\.VCt Otft
ov  w y  r

YO UJABW 1 
•BY youft H

BY EUGAR MAHTIN
OOH .BOOYO*. VjOObCl 
Piy GOOD ORBVOt '

ALLEY (NIP Oficar Boom 's Man

c a r n iv a l R> m CK t u r n e r

BELUVr M I.9R.IM
so e e v  I  MADE y  BAt:

flp you  TO c ^ L  \ vcu lE *

BY V T . HAMUW

o

1

______ . .“Guilty, your honor! T wa* drivinff whiio under the in- 
fhionco of my wnoT*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HUOPLE
WHKTB YHAT ARNILOAD
VOU'eo (SOnlBYDPilfr
(M IN e MAlLMAiffS 
ACHiMft BACKf ARB 
VOU LAUNCHING A 
COeSfiOPONDOMCO SCHOOL 
ON1UBAKIOP 
IfePiStAidCiNB YYO - 
OOUAHlOAHBf

gAH/TeVlNG 
TO PUMP MB 
|fi FUTILE/ -  
GO OUP INTO

;soueaoMPc<2s 
ANDHAV&A 
FAST dAMB /

Z q m d n h*ll.
ON OVeCALLS 

■TOWTMPIWfc 6N>1B10P6S *•

FRKl Kl.hS AND HIS KKIKMl^
fiUTJF YOU ReALLV WROTC 

(TOVBKCAMi, 
WMv Give Tkc ca toa  TO 
A CDUPLF o r  STOOOKf

Bkausf
Of MY

PRI.SI II.I.A S p o p '

IF Boorzi 
KNeWJtO 
Acruiay 
WRirrrN

SVUAUOU/, 
HiS fiEABD '

Me/

SOUME
BCAVHt/

Bingo!
' ' J-Sl o  POOTZI, B  SUNOS 

pOR BRAHIMS, BEeTHOVFfl

BY MERRILL C. BLUBSBK
ACOUMO 
MEM tr 
S1ANB5 

FOR. BerriA.

N E V E R  B E  A B L E  T O  .  
H O M E ,  W A L D O . '

^  W k R 6  7 f t  " I  U N L E S '
ibIOF COUl _  

WE EACH 
MAKE A

Tho Double Toko

V lt FLINT

n  WORKS UKE 
TH »i MDU'QE 
.^ R V  FOND 

STEAK

I KNMv TOU mm MBn. *04. out 8 
i»S91I*mct wy TO ANfwee TW

Im i It? V ory!

BY AL VKBIIKM I
, 1̂  t GIVE UP kjVlNfi 1

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RAIJ*H LAWB

WASH II IIHS
W b S S T

yeuBtttttm 
PLCMORtOYO 
etPTURBDW 
TMg BUM Flam 
WHHMFUnCO 
64 VfiAROAOO 

R.0B9P1

lUKTUItyflil

. ' \ • 4 • •



l l l i l itTown
. ItHjlnr iKdd •
[ io( m im r at 7:10 teoight at 

r  aaoft ra oo . rraak 
> la dMdrtaaa « t tlw Ad*

arm ba a maatliw of me 
!hig aommlttao of the 

ChnrA ad tiM Nanreiw tooiiht 
at 7:10.

At the BOHoa Congregational 
elmah tonight at 8 o’clock, there 
«m  bo a Ooogregatiooal n ie e ^  
to aoto on the propooed Conatltu- 
tlea and tfect new otncera.

Ufa. Marjorie A  Edridge and 
daughter, Nancy, of Waahlngton 
atreet, have returned home after 
a  taro weeka vacation epent in 
C b ^  HiU, N. C., Atlanta, Oa, 
and Jackaonville Beach, Fla.

ICIaa Teraoa BdioU. ltN „ , 
Benton atreet, arho undhrarent an 
oparatloa at the H a r ^
tal on Tneaday, la , reported to he| 
f̂ «iring aatlafOctory progre*. 
Prior to entering the aervlce in 
1048, Mias SchoU area on the staff 
of Memorial hospitaL

jflaa' Caroline Wldmer, dean of I 
the University of ConnecOcut I 
Sclipol of Nursing, artll discuss I 
the Broam report and a trav
elogue arm be presented when the 
nurses of Ulstrict 2, C8NA, hold 
a dinner meeting at Murphy’s 
restaurant on Monday at .71 
o'clock.

The “Cullud Cutlea" Minstrel, 
sponsored by Assembly 15, Order 
of Rainbow for Qlrls, arlll be held 
tomorrow at 8:15 p. m. at Whlton | 
Memorial haU. *nckeU may be 
obtained from Mrs. Ralph Coleman, 
15 Seaman Circle. The girls will 
travel to the Wallingford Masonic 
Home Sunday night to put on the 
show for the old folks there. The 
bus alU’ leave at 5:45 p. m. from 
the Masonic Temple.

David Amerllng, 88, of 328 West 
Rock avenue In New Haven, was 
arrested yesterday by Patrolman 
Frederick Tedford on' a charge of 
violation of rules of the road. The 
alleged offense occurred on Middle 
Turnpike, west, and Center street

tModum 'Btiionb
■4 flw rik Bt. Tel. 8-M81

PAINTERS
WANTED

Apply

John McCann
30 Laurel Street' 

Phone 7388

Before You Buy

SCREENS
Inrestigate

RUSCO
ALL METAL SELF STORING 

COMBINATION SCREENS 
AND STORM SASH

I
Tm t  Neither Has llieai On His Home Now

hn  PiotU* Tear Round Rahiproof Ventilatiov

The Bartlott-Broinard Co.
H ARTFORD, C O N N , Or

M. A. CLOUGH
TeL »«5SS

*TO U R NEIGHBOR SAYS” by WILSON
^ m MU jOMB-AUMM
fMtliT MBAAiMNMMIMt

PMQUMSIMOCERQk

Cease la Saturday and skop Pln^hnrst for Ckiod Things te Eat 
Be sure te buy some of the famone Bumble Bee Tuna we are 
featuriag. The Bumblb Bee Light Meat Tuna Is a wonderful 
vahw at 48e, 8 ease tor 8SA2 and the White Bleat . . . yea, the 
thaseaa Oregou Albeeoie White Heat Tuna . . .  at 49c can, 8 
eaaaforfSAO.
PINEHUR8T TENDER

RIB ROAST
Becker is bringing in crisp, fresh Iceberg Lettuce 

along with Native ^ets. Asparagus, Spinach and Cab* 
bage< Native Strawberries are from Andreo . . . Come 
to Pinehnrst for the Freshest ground meat and best 
qualUy Frankfurts.

Pinehurst Features Specials 

MARJORIE ’m il l s  HOUR
Station WTIC Monday Through Friday 

WELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE P. 21c
Quiutepe Shoe Polish, Qijintene Skuffy, Kiag Arthur 

FhHir, Batcolene and Abom’s Coffee.

£lanrl|rirtrr Eornteg fm iU i
FIUDAT.^UNE 8, IfdV

Girl Sconta in Need
Of Wood-Burning Range

Olrl Scouta of Mancheatar 
gratefuUy acknowledge • the 
gift of a wood-burning More 
for hearing purpoaea on miUy 
days at their cabin, Camp 
Merri-Wood. They oUte that a 
good response ,waa rectiyad to 
this app^ , but through mla- 
underatandlng the Improsalofi 
was given teat It was for 
hearing purposes only, when 
the fact is that the Scouts need 
a range for cooking, one with 
an oven, that will bum Wood, 
aa fuel of that sort la readily 
available.

If any householder has euoh 
a range, not now in use, or 
knows where one might be se
cured, the orgsnlaarion wm 
greatly appreciate It They 
can reach BIra. Paul Adams 
by telephone, 8722.

TMnity Bgat Nobla Ckrunda wUI 
meiet Monday aftamoon at three 
o’chmk In Odd Felhrm haU. wim 
Sunaat Clrcla uf 
Grands o f Sunset lUbakah lodge 
as bostesses. LooM* mStnbars are 
romlnded to  bring gifU for the 
“Mefty-Oo-Round." ' ‘

Members of OIbbona Aanwnbly. 
Catholic Ladiaa of Columbus, have 
been invltad to attend a tan Bun* 
day afternoon at St. Banodiet'8 
center In Haitfordi In honor of ftav. 
Joaeim L. Kinnay, who la ealabrat* 
Ing the 25th annlveitory of his 
ordination, ratbor Kinnay Is 
nh.pi.in of tha Hartford aaaocin* 
rion CLOO and’ la pastor o f St. 
BUchaal’a ehuroh In 'Hartford as 
well as ssorataxy-trsasurer of th* 
CathoUe Lending Ubraiy In Hart
ford.

Mlaa Noroan Ctay o f Manchostar, 
New Hampehlre. u  visiting bar 
grandmothor, Mrs: Nora MoCartan 
of 38 Cottage atreet this weeM

Members of the Mancheater Fire 
department will meet tonight at 
the hoee hoime at 8 o’clock from 
where they wUl proceed In a body 
to tha Holmes Fimeral Home, 28 
Woodbridge atreet, where they will 
pay their laat respect# to Louis 
Zatkowski, whose eon. Felix. Is a 
member of the Fire department.

The Women’s League of the 
Second Congregational church has 
Kt the date for its StrawberryI Festival aa June IS.

Mrs. A. Quay of 20 Spruce atreet
I wae the winner of the $100 prise 

St the Red Men's Raffle on Tuee*I day.
Mrs. Elisabeth Dowds, of 709 

Main street and her daughter, Mrs. 
Edna Tedford of 12 Warren street, 
have returned from a trip, to New 
York City where they attended the 
graduation exerclees at Columbia 
Unlverelty on Wednesday and aaw 
Mrs. Dowds’ son. Henry Dowds, 
receive his Bachelor of Science 
degree. Henry, who hae aecured 
a p<»itlon on the atomic energy 
commission of Columbia, will con' 
tinue his studies at the tmiver 
ally for a Master of Science degree.

Center and Covenant Congrega
tional churchea have been invited 
to join with the Second Congre
gational church ln°'a union aerv
lce in observance of Pentecost. 
Stmday evening at 7:80 in Second 
church. Tha guest speaker will 
be Rev. Wilfrid Blaclean. minister 
of the Broadview Community 
church of Hartford.

Miss Barbara Hampson of 68 
Birch atreet and Ward Gochee of 
this town will be married tomor
row morning at 11 o’clock In the 
Second Oongregarional church. 
The ceremony will be performed 
by the minister. Rev. Inland O. 
Hunt.

The annual meeting of the 
Toung People’s Society of the 
Church of the Nazarene will be 
held tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mr. and Btra. John EUli- 
Bon, Dobeonville. Cars will- leave 
tha church at 8:45 ,m.

ZIPPY LIQUID STARCH 
GRAVY MASTER . . . . . .
JOHNSON PASTE WAX

Women’s Group 
To Close Season

The Women’s dUb o f Manches
ter will cloae its year with a roaat 
beef dinner Monday avanlng at 
6:30 o’clock at the Wapplng Com
munity. House;

Following the dinner. Burton’s 
store o f Manchester will present a 
fashion show. Models will be 
members'of the <tob and will to 
cluda: Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. 
Leslie Hoyt, Mrs. Carl Andarson, 
Mrs, M^nn A. BogUsch, Mrs. Mer
rill Adams, Mrs. Allen Belcher, 
Mrs. Harold Breckenridge, and 
Mra. Reynold Calaen. Mrs. Fred 
Moore win be the accompanist for 
tha atyle show.

A pantomime entitled, "The 
Pursuit of Magide O’Brien,’’ will 
be praeentad after the fasMon 
ahow. Tan members of tha Wom
en’s Club will furnish the.talent 
for the play which la. being di
rected by Mrs. T. B. Kehler. The 
pursuit <ff Maggie by two suitors 
promises many laughs for the 
audience.

Improvers’ Group 
To Elect Officers

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will meet Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock In Liberty hiall on 
Golway street. Offleem for the 
ensuing year wUl be elected at this 
time.

Plana will be made to have out
door moving pictures one or two 
nights a week at Robertson Park. 
It is expected that a nominal fee 
will be charged to help defray the 
cost of the movies. All money in 
excess of expenses will be turned 
over to the fund for the annual 
Christmas Party, This should 
lighten tha burden on donations 
next fall.

North End residents have again 
given their approval of . a block 
dance at Depot Square, and thU 
event will also be discus.sed. R#' 
freshments will follow the meet 
ing.

18c

. . . . . . . .L b .  Can 69e
For rent aevetal m w  Johnson’s Electric Floor PoUsheiv. 
NESTLED MORSELS■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,21c

Don't Let Your Furs 
Be Robbed. . .

of their natural 
beauty and high- 
lighta. CoM storage 
keeps tlie natural 
oik in furs so they 
will remain glossy 
. . .  win not shed.

Storage charge 3% of^yoor valuation. 
Minimum charge, $3.00. Cloth coats, 
$2.00. With fur collar, $2.50.

1

Hale’s Furs—Second Floor

The JW  HAl^ CORR
M A M C N ism l Com m*

h

\

Of Red Tag Speciads
-:in

r, lu. '

38-40 BENTON STREET
Both the 5 room aiuutBMnt down and 5Vi rooBi ap 

will be vacant upon coaspletion of aala. No raital ecUbig 
on the apstaira fat. Two bow oU haraani and two aa 
hot water heatciB. Throe car farago.

PRICE REDVesn

T . J. CROSKETT
887 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Phone 5416,

We Are Featurinĝ  We WiB Give

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
On Cash Sales In All Depts. Including Meats 

and Groceries. Remember — All Day Saturday 
Only In Both These Stores

The JW.HAL< CORK
M A N C M iv rsa  Co m m *

CEHOIISESSON
' ■ ■ rs j c s . " * " * * ?

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Nationally Famous

WASHING 
MACHINES

Reg. Prices $119.9  ̂To $149.95
•

T O  W IND UP MANCHESTER'S 
REB TA G  DAYS W ITH A  G R AN D  BARGAIN

Your Choice
1 ■

Saturday Only
kT

MAYTAG
NORGE

BLACK8TONE
B. D. PEARL'S

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER 
$49 MAIN SnteET TEL. 7890

SAT.E.S
SERVICE

EASY
TERMS

Stores Close at 5:30 p . m. Today Jor **Red Tag** Values
:’ r

ATon^ Dailr Nat Proaa Ran
*ke the Martk o l M iy, 1M»

9,725
■bar aC tea iiM tt

Manchester <^4 Cfty o f ViUage Charm

M *?. B,

VOL. LXYia, NO. 208 aa Vaga tf) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1949 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

McMahon Doubts
Espionage Lihhed 

To Loss of U-235
H idtenlooper I n t ia t a  

Poaaibility o f  Spyin|| in 
Losa o f  M aterid Can
not Be Diacounted; 
McMahon Saya Labora
tory Waate Examined
Washington, June 4.—  

—Senator Hiekenlooper (R.,~ 
Iowa), aaw ‘M;he poaaibility 
of asplonage" today In the 
Atomic Energy cominksion’s 
loss of four grama of Urani
um 286, but. Senator Mc
Mahon (D., Conn.), question
ed that. McMahon h ^ s  the 
aenato-Houae Atomlo Bnergy 
eomniUaa, whldi la to the mldat 
at aa totenelve inquiry Into tha 
managament of the atomic agen
cy under caiaintian David E. UU- 
aathaL
feMlata Spy Warii reiMble n o la r

Hiekenlooper, tha top commit- 
toe Republican who Instigated the 
probe, Inalatad that spy wock 
muot be oooalderad aa a poaalbla 
factor aa long as atomic matarlal 
atm Is nriaalng. Of the ounce of 
onrichod uranium originally loat, 
all but one-eighth has been re
covered.

*^7iat’a 4,000 rimes the amount 
o f material involved to the Cana
dian spy case,’’ Hiekenlooper 
aaid. "Therefore, the poasibUlty of 
o^lonage cannot bo diacounted."

(The Canadian case involved 
Dr. Allan Nunn May, a British 
aclenrist sentenced to 10 yeara im- 
prieonment by a BriUah court tor 
giving oao thousandth of a gram 
of Ihwlonahli material to Bovlot 
agonta to Canada.)

Na BvUeaee of ayytag 
But-McMahon rotortod that the 

FBI said It touad no ovldenoe of 
antiuc to the dlaupoaraneo at 
too U-3g8 from toe Argoa 
Atooale laboratory at too UUvOr- 
Mty of Chicago.'

Ho added that laboratory 
waste Brill Is being dredged at the

« an Pago Pern)

Probe Funds 
To Be Asked

Vingon to Seek $5 0 ,0 00  
For Inveatigatioii o f 
A ir. Force Pnrehaaing

Ranking Czech 
GivesUp Post; 
Flees Germany

Bruegel Declares He No 
Longer Can Stomach 
What He CaUa H>>rmpt 
P o l i c e  Dictatorship*
Berlin, June 4—(A)— T̂he highest 

ranking Ctech repiaaentattvo In 
Berito quit hie Job and fled today. 
Ho doclaiW ho no longer could 
stomach what he called "a corrupt 
police dtctatorehlp."

Dr. Bedricb BruegeL acting chief 
of the Cxech Mllltaiy mlsaion fol
lowed hie former superior. Brig. 
Oen. Frantieek Daetleh, into exlla 

Bruegel gave American authori- 
tlea a copy of the letter of resig
nation he sent to Czech Deputy 
Foreign Minister Arthur London 
on May 28 iii which be accused bis 
government of tolerating "vartoua 
totelligenca servleea to western 
<3ermeny’’ end setting up a police 
■tate at home.

Dasrich fled eight months ago. 
Six members of the 10-man Czech 
miaalon toaxistenca at the rime of 
too Communlat coup to Prague in 
February, 1948, did likewise. 
Bruegel is seventh.

Has Left Oefuaay 
Bruegel has left Germany. V. B. 

authoririea eald. Hie whereabouts 
at praaent are undtacloeed.

In Us letter of resignation, he 
declared that Ckech toterasta al
ways lay with western Germany 
and hla government la Jeopardto- 
tog toe national cause by playing 
the Communist game and doing no 
buatoaai with woatan Oonnaay. 

The letter at reelpieaea-aaldi- 
“ The cUer reM*n * wWy I eas 

no loBgor continno to too aorvieo 
of too ao-callod popular . domo- 
craric ropubllo of CkochoalovaMa 
is this: When I wee last to Csecho- 
alovakle, old friends and fellow 
wortceis came to me te despair 
with proof that people are con
stantly being arrested to the Bo
hemian provinces without written 
warrant and kept ImpriscHUd 
without a hearing and without Jus
tification.

"Further evidence has been 
ebown ms-Uiat the Czech Security 
corps tofUcta torture and bodily 
Injuries on an citizens who fall 
Into its clutches. There is no way 
of rscanclltog this with any 
Ideological viewpoint 

"AH the Intereets of the Cketoo-
WeshtogtcR, June 4—vn — The 

Bouse will be asked next week to 
put up 850,000 for a "let-tho- 
chlpa-fly'’ Investigation of tho B- 
S8 and .Air Forco purchasing to 
goneraL

Chairman Vinson (D-Oa) of the 
HouM Amtod Services commlttea 
told newsman be will ask for that 
amount as soon as the Houm 
approves a coimnlttee-baeked res 
elution ordering the inquiry.

The resolution la due for-House 
peesago Tuesday or Wedneaday.

Te Employ Expert Oonnaei
Vinson hlmeolf will direct the to. 

vearigatlon. Ho said be plena to 
employ expert epeciel counsel and 
a staff to got to the bottom of 
tho current controverBy centering 
around the Ug bto force bomber.

The toveetigatlon, ho added, may 
force to the eurfeco aherp dif
ferences existing between the Navy 
and the Air Force.

The inquiry was touched off by 
a Houao speech by Repreaentatlve 
Van Zandt (R-Pa) of the Armed 
Servlcos committee.

Van Zandt, a captain to tho Na
val Reserve, said be had heard 
“ugly, disturbing teporto" about 
oonnscUons between Secretary of 
Defense Johnson and Floyd Odium, 
who controls ConsoUdeted Vultee 
Aircraft Corpi, maker at the B-38.

Also, the Pennsylvanian said, 
ha had beard reports that Air 
Secretary W. Stuart Symingtop 
fdanned to quit his Job and take 
over an avtatlon. combine oon- 
trolled by Odhim.

Retorts Sharply
Symington retorted sharply. In 

a letter yesterday to Vinson, he 
eald Van Zandt’a "basic’’ Innuendo 
Is that toe B-56 ptettoro is riddled 
with peUtlce, tofhtsnee end glare- 
garg te toe mUltary security of 
tho country.

'T deny this categorically."
Symto^on said he has never 

dtacuased with Odium "any klnd.of 
position with Mr. Odium or hH 
assoclateh or- aith any other plam( 
manuferturer "

’’For Mr. Odium to have brought 
■ueb a proposal to mo or for me 
to have entertained It would have 
been highly Improper, probably a 
vtolatlon of my oath of offloe. R 
never bappened. The report la a 
Ue."

He concluded toe latter with aa 
tzpraSslon of hope that It win 1m 
poaalhio to trace the aceuMribna

Margaret Tm m an Bridesmaid News T id b its
Called Fhmi (A>) Wires

Advertise in The Herald—-̂ It Pays

"to thWr souM ." 
Van Zandir to) j reporters later
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Probing Tales 
On Fugitives

W est, Virginia Warden 
Svrprised None o f  14 
Escapes Yet Giught

BuIIetili!
MoidaSbyllle, W. Va^ Jaaa 4 

—(ri Oae of fear dmperate 
eftadaala who alaggeg and 
■awed their way oat of too 
Weet VlrgiaU etato peoltea- 
tlaiy was recaptured today 
aboat alx miles east ef tola 
OMe river town. Priaoa Wer- 
dea Orel J. Sheea Meattfled 
the recaptured ama aa Praats 
Tayler, who Jolaai to the maae 
bioak early yeteerSay.
MoundsvUIa, W. Va., June 4—

—Police and priaoa guarda protMd 
numcrouB reports today In a aoarch 
for 14 hardened criminals who oa- 
caped from the state penitentiary 
here. •

Warden Orel J. Skeen, expressed 
surprise that not one had been 
recaptured. . He said be believed 
some bad fled thli aectlon but tost 
othere must atlU ba naar hare, 

rriaea Cap PsoM  
Skeen said at lasat one at the 

men, Mike Ablea, 84, hag be 
trao^ to tho Powhatan Point, O., 
area, aoutb of hero ang Just abrosa 
to# Ohio Hvor. Ho salg a prison 
cap with Ablea' number to it hag 
been found.

Skeen eeig that a washroom at 
tha Powhatan Mining company 
had boon broken Into and clothing 
stolen but the clothing later was 
abandoned in a burlap bag.

The warden aatd reports* elm 
pieced five of the escapees to the 
area around nearby Roaby Rock, 
W. Va.

The Jail break early yesterday 
liberated priaoRiia who lOtMn aald 
“are the ones we least would want 
to b4'.*e aaeape.” Six were life 
teroMra, and all had basn eonftoed 
to, individual oaUs to toa most aa- 
cure part of toe prison.

POar HaUtoal Citoilaals 
Four of the lifers were sentenced

(Owriaoeg am Pago Eight)

Margaret Tnimaa (right), geaghter ef PreeHeat aag Mrs. Harry 8. 
Tmiiiaa, waOm with Mrs. John NIehol Iiwto, 2ad, the fonner Jane 
Watsaa, attar Mia, Irwla’e weddlag la Naw Torh. Betweea them la 
the Sewer gIrL Jcaaette Wateea, daoghter ef Mr. and Mrs. 'nMmas J. 
Watsaa, Jr. Mlaa Tnunaa wae oae of the bridesmalde at the cere- 
moay aattlag the denghter ef Thomas J. Watson, intematioaal to- 
gasMallst. and Mie. Watooa, aag Joha BTleol Irwla, 2nd, son of Btr. 

g.Mre. John B. Irwta o f Keokuk, le.

gustooes activity continued 
downhill eoast this wook.. .French 
mlUtary autborlties toko eaetody 
of cloven “antl^mmunlet plot- 
ters” arrested on suspicion of at
tempting to demoralise French 
Arm y...Llfe-term  Sing Sing pris
oner bee rished hie Ufa to daring 
effort to save Ufa of a dying child, 
a tost reaort medical experiment 
co-mtogling hie blood with that 
of leiikemla victim . . .  Defease 
eouBsel to Alger HUa perjury case 
obtains admission of hla own per
jury from Whittaker Chambers, 
chief government witness.. .Two 
Oalifomia explorers, Dana and 
Otoger Lamb, off for unexplored 
Jungle areas in south Mexico In 
eearcb of "golden library" of the 
Mayas,

Connecticut groups will be sing
ing In 250-volce male chorus feetl- 
viJ to Pittsfield tonight.. .Alvin 
G. D\mn, 20, held for grand Jury 
to Londmeadow, Mass., after three 
weeks of exploits in which he and 
18 year old girl companion burg
larized homes in six towns, living 
nights to stolen auto.. .U. S. 
Army Etogfneers, after new sur
vey, suggest navigation improve
ment dam at Enfleid, together 
with hydro-electric plant.

Body of man tentatively iden
tified as "J. Roaca," found in rear 
of bathing pavilion In Bridgeport 
. , . "Benny” Singleton, former 
New -Gtogland lightweight cham
pion, Saed 8200 in Waterbury on 
charge of pool-selling . . . National 
Celebrities Golf tournament gets

S eason ed  R ed  A rm ies 
M ove T ow a rd  C anton  
F rom  T w o D irection s

Labor Bill Compromise 
Seen Making Headway

Youth W ill Get 
Taste of life  
Germans Live

Daniel McCarthy Is Set 
Free to See What It’ s 
Like Living Without 
Any Ration Card
Frankfurt, Germany, June 4— 

Daniel McCarthy, the Ameri
can youth who wants to be a Ger
man, was set free today to aee 
what it’s like living here pennilesa 
and without a ration card.

His determination to give up 
American citizenship was uiMhak- 
en by transAtlantic telephons 
pleas from his mother In New 
Hyde Park, Ixmg Island, N. T„ 

under way at Waahlngton today j *"<1 toe reasoning of U.S. military 
. . Automobile owned by Chester •*—

Leads Army Class j

Senate L ^ ders Figure 
They Still Need More 
Volea; ^ m e  Denio^ 
dnits; Mfaiittiize C k ^
Washington. June 

—Senate leaders trying to 
rally support for a compro
mise version of the adminis- 
tration’a labor bill claimed 
progress today. But they 
figure they ne^ still more 
votes. Their headway claim, 
moreover, waa minimized
within the party rgaka Senator 
ESlender (D., La.), said any sup
port they have picked up to 
"trifling.’’ He complained that 
the proposed compromise would 
not keep nearly enotigh of the 
Taft-BarUey law.
18 Win Soppert GA>,P. Verstoa 
Senator Byrd (D„ Va,), report

edly agrees with EUender on that, 
and also with EUenderia predic- 
Uon that at least 15 southern 
Democratic senators will vote for 
a Republican-written aubstltute 
for the admMstration MU.

On the oCtor hand, the compro
mise efforts were criticized for 
■till another reason by another 
group of Democrats. Senators 
Neely (W., Va.), Murray (M ont), 
and Pepper (Fla.), said the blU
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Tanker Drifts 
In Heavy Seas

Coast Guard Cutters 
And Commercial Tugs 

' Renew Rescue Efforts
Miami, Fla., Junt 4—<JV-Coast 

Guard cutters and commercial 
tuba ware to renew their efforta 
today to have a disabled oU tanker 
adrift to heavry aeaa off the north
east Florida coast.
. The 10,803-ton tanker Ftogehi[ 
Stoco wallowed to ewella about 100 
milaa asst northeaat of Jackson- 
vlUe with a crew of. 42 men ahboid.

The Doast (Suard cutter Blaek- 
haw radioed Coast Guard haad- 
martera here tost night that a tow 
line parted and the Flagriilp 
desired no further towing alt 
during the night 
' 9pe4 t^Strlekwi Veopri 

A eommeretol ' 
pcene 
Guard
rora arrived earlier after speeding 
to the stricken vessel from their 
Savannah, Oa., base.

Two, other ships, tos Delaware 
Sun and Sonoco Denver, both oil 
tankere. also stood by.

The Flagship Stoco. of the Sto- 
dair OU ComiMny*a tanker Seat 
h ^  18 fM t of water la her ao- 
gtae room. A broken casing let 
the aea.pour in. TIm eqatag wa*

f  Stoco 
tempty

s* amoasa voapn 
muneretol tug reaebod tha 
at midnight 'nie Coayt 
cuttere IHaekhaw and Au-

Reds^ Leaders 
Remain in- Jail

■ e . r
Three Top Communists 

Hrid Despite Efforts 
O f Their Attorneys
New York, June 4.—(d>)—-Three 

of the 11 top American Commu
nists Ml trtoil for conspiracy were 
to Jail today, despite efforts of 
their attorneys to get them eut 

A guard at the Federal House 
of Detention eald they, were al
lowed no visitors lest night.

The three were ordered Jailed 
yesterday after the 20-week, ten
sion-charged trial exploded Into a 
noisy hubbub of shouts, accusa- 
tiona and deflance.

The Immediate cause of the 
outburst was the refusal of a de
fendant to answer a U. S. attor
ney's qusstion. However, the inci
dent foUowed a long aeries of vio
lent courtroom clashes.

Bespectacled Federal Judge 
Harold R. Medina has repeatedly 
admonished the defendants and 
their attorneys to be more order
ly, or face penalties.

Warae Pefqaae Counsel 
In revoking bail of the three 

men yesterday, the Judge also 
w am ^ defense coimael that he 
may aeek disciplinary action 
against them when the trial to 
over. .

John Gatas, editor of The Daily 
Worker,'' Oommuntot newspaper, 
wae under - cross-examination 
when the crackling exchange be- 
Kvu

He was asked to list the mem- 
bera of a Communist National 
Veterans committee who had 
helped him prepace a post-war 
p a :^  booklet for veterans.

"These people are engaged to 
private toduatry,” he said, "I will 
not disclose their names because 
they would lose their Jobe.’’ 

Olieete WItaeee te Answer 
Judge Medina ordered the re

mark stricken from the record, 
end directed the witness to an
swer.

Again Gatoe refused saying be 
did not want to degrade himMll 
by incriminating fellow Oommu* 

Brushing aside heated defense 
obJacUons, the Judgq then held

Bowles, Jr,, son of govemer, 
caught Are outside Bow’les home 
In Essex yesterday, but flremen 
prevented serious damage . . . 
Prank H. Lyon, Jr., of Middlebury, 
whose dog waa killed by dose of 
poison recently, eubmlta proposal 
to etato attorney general which 
would further restrict the sale of 
poison In Connecticut.

Atomic EneiSry commission Is
sues booklet tentog how to eearch 
for uranium ore, hoping to atimu- 
late proapeettog and discovery of 
nevV sources . . . Eastern railroads 
ask for 12*4 per cent Increase in 
paaaeager fares . . . Berlin news- 
oapar says Russians- are porpaicd 
to ^  Joice* *7, necessary, to re- 
Mine traffic <m BerUn’e strike
bound railway system : . . Report 
order has gone out for arrest of 
Former President Amulfo Arias 
Madrid of Panama . . . Pravda 
■aya western refusal to adhere to 
Potsdam agreement has stymied 
Big Four meeting at Paris.

Coal Talks
in Recess

Lewis Returns to Wash
ington fo r  Unexplain
ed Business There

« I aa Page Four)

Bluelleld, W. Va., June 1 — 
Contract talks between John L. 
Lewis and the Southern Coal Pro
ducers’ association were in week
end recess today, while the United 
Wine Workers’ leader returned to 
Waahlngton for unexplained buai- 
ness.

Lewis permitted the southern 
operators, and reporters, to guess 
whether be meant to aee repre
sentatives of the northern or oth
er segments of the toduatry in 
Washington.

He would not say whether he in
tends to return to Bluefield when 
the southern negotietlone resume 
Monday afternoon.

Enlivened by Ontburet 
The conference was enlivened by 

an outbvinit from Lewis over a 
statement the operators an
nounced they were making public. 
It aald in effect that Lewis waa 
stalling for time, and called upon 
him to get down to bargaining on 
the contncL ^

It quoted from the declaration 
by Lewis to the National Labor 
Relations board last September to 
which he recognised the Southern 
C%>al Producers aeaociatlon as a 
batgatoing agent for part of the 
coal Industry.

Lewis roared with anger, con
ferees reported later. But the op
erator statemant wras made public 
and Lewis refused to comment on 
it to reportera. '

Blight n t  late Strategy 
Some operators now think Lew

is will have to bargain eerloualy

(OeaUnoaS am Page Four)

SO Unmarried Women W ill 
Celebrate *Old M aid’s D ay’

part ef 
tern.

her ptesm cendmslBg zysr
Drifts la  RM«k Seas 

The veaari drifted to rough 8eaa 
with S'etrong nertheMt v^itd and 
showers. The Flagship Stoco lost 
all her electrical power end the

(OMtipaaS am- Page Stz)

Norristown, Pe., June 4—01')— 
Fifty wromen, all unmarried, cele
brate "Old 11101(71 Day" tonight.

And an /tlM wofntn m  proud— 
at toinc maids 

"We're net ninatare end wr’re 
net bachelor : ggto," exptolne .84- 
yeer«ld BCarion Rlcberda "We’re 
Just Plato eld gialda"

The dtoaer celebrathm la Mlaa 
Rmberds’ brainchild., It was bom 
a year ago'when a few "old maids’’ 
got together and started talking 
—aa meet women ueually da

TIte conveisation centered on: . 
There'a a Mother a day. Father’s 

day, • BCemorial day, St. Patrick's 
day, Twelfth day, Old Lady diQr, 
BCfatoummer day, S t nwithto’a day. 
New Tear'a day, Inaugur*flon day. 
Independence day. Leber dey— 

But—no day for old malila. 
Mtoe Rleharde aald: "Let’s make 

Juno 4 (Bd Maid’s day.
"Wa hope It will siuead aU over 

the country so ell unmarried 
vvomeil will have one dey out of 
the year to celebrate their status,” 
she addeft _ _

authorities here.
Ordered to Appear for Trial

The American Military govern
ment decided the 22-year-old ex-Gl 
could have the run of the country 
without bail. He waa ordered to 
appear June 13 for trial on charges 
of entering Germany illegally.

The U.S. district attorney, WII 
Uam F. Johnson of SL Louto, Mo., 
who has tried to dissuade McCar
thy from dropping his American 
birthright, recommended waiving 
tha 85M bail previously asked far 
the youngater'a release.

"The only vralua of ball to to 
make, sure a man won’t flee,’’ 
Johnaon told District Judge Fred 
J. Cohn, of Raleigh, N.C., "and 
this man abowa no Indication of 
wanting to flee.* In fact, hla of
fense to that he taatote on staylnr 
here.’’ ‘

McCarthy smiled as the judxe 
let him go.

"I still intend to give up my 
American ciUxenship as soon as 
possible,’’ he said.

Unmoved by Protesta 
tost night Johnaon put out $38 

of his own money to connect Mc
Carthy by telephone with hla 
mother on Long Island. The 
>*oungiter was unmoved by his 
mother’s proteaU. "It’s a step I 
feel necessary and advisable to 
take,’’ he told her.

To reporters here McCarthy 
said: "I fell in love with Germany 
when I spent 20 months here as a 
soldier, and I want to live here." 

McCarthy now will get a taste

(Conttnued <» Page Four)

Solons Holding 
Session Todav

_____  _ w

General .Assembly W ork 
ing Against Deadline 
Only Four Days Away
Hartford, June 4 — (JP) _Tije

General Assemb.y, weirktog 
against a deadline for adjourn
ment only four days away, hald 
today its Urst Saturday session of 
the year.

Leadera of the rival partlea call
ed the leglalatora to the capital to 
an attempt to clean up minor 
legislation and cleat tha dpeks for 
the show'downa on major issues 
next week.

Bipartisan conferences have 
been under waj* for several days 
to an attampt to react compro- 
miaea before the conatitutional 
deadline for adjournment at mid
night next Wednesday.

Decide to Spilt Olecaeaioae 
Itaiiable aources reported that 

the task of Irontog out differences 
between the two parties hao prov
ed to be so great that leadera de
cided to split the dtocuaaions. Aa 
a result, sub-oommitteea hqve 
been asalgiied to dlscuaa the )md- 
get, boQstog, education, labor and 
other toauea m which the House 
and Senqte are deadlocked.

Pataia Over tsoaoM Vm  BID 
WhUe the peace conference* 

were uader wqy yaeterddy. the 
Senate engaged to a battle over 
Gov. Cheater Bowles’ income tax 
biir. '

Democrets adopted the meas
ure, by a.22-18 roll call vote which 
followed strict party Unas, but 
conceded frankly it was doomed to 
defeat to the Republican-controlled 
House.

A long debate, «OTvently with 
the totcathw of pliictog the two 
pertlee on reeerd on the tax toeue 
for the 1880 aletdlea. pteeedad the 
Senate’s peesega of the income 
tax bai, haart at Ooveraor Bowles’ 
tax pregiam.

The Income' tax wras proposed 
by the edmlntotratibn to replace

' (CeaMaaei am F a ^  Blgkt)^

Gkdet BIcharS T. Oarvolth m  
(above), of PeekvUle, Pa., w 
aamed June S as Number One mao 
to general order of merit for four 
yean to the U. S. BflUtary ocad- 
emy at Weet Polat, N, Y., and wlU 
gimMate aa the tap mea la Ms 
~ MS Jnae 7. Oarvolth, who 

served 14 months In the Navy dur- 
lag World war U win be cornmla- 
■teaed aa on Air Force eSIeer.

Trainmen Defy 
Union Leaders

Strike on Most o f  
Britain’ s Railways Ap
pears Certain Today
Loudon. June 4—OP)—A paralyz

ing week-end strike on most of 
Britain's state-owned rallwayi ap
peared certain today as trainmen 
defied both the Labor government 
and their union leaders.

The Imminent stoppage waa all 
the more serious this week-end 
because of the Whitsuntide, hoU- 
dsy exodus to resort areas. 'Die 
railway executive, operating the 
railroads for the government had 
planned 1,000 extra trains for the 
viveek-end.

Union leadera met with a com
mittee of engineers and flremen 
who threaten to tie up lines be
tween London and northern Eng' 
land and Scotland. They made a 
flnal desperate appeal to the trato- 
mcn to continue work.

The trainmen got a blunt ‘T'.o’’

60 0 ,0 00  Men Marching 
Against Refugee N a-, 
tionalist (Capital; Na
tionalists Have Possi
bly 30 0 ,0 00  Men to 
Face Twin Drives; Ex
pect Chungking May 
Become Next Capital
Nanking, June 4.— (iP)—  

Two seasoned Chinese Com
munist Armies of 600,000 
men today were reported 
marching south toward Can
ton, refugee Nationalist cap
ital. The Nationalists have 
possibly 300,000 men to face 
the twin drives.

Guard Cbiuigktog Appro(tohea 
At the same time, other reports 

to this fallen capital said the Na
tionalists had 260,000 troopa de
ployed along the approaches to  
Cliungking, the wartime capital.

The western Chinese city may 
be the next eeat of the Chinese 
Nationalist government after Can
ton.

One of the two OommuniaZ 
Armies moving south toward Gain 
ton is the Second Field Army o f 
famed, one-eyed Gen. Liu Po- 
Cheng. it has an estimated 200.- 
000 men.

Advance elements are believed 
closing in on Kishui, $00 mUea 
northeaat of Canton. Their next 
objective probably will be the Kaa 
river city of Kanhaien, 100 miles 
closer to Canton.
* From Kanhaien, Uu’s Army ie 
expected to drive Kuthwestward 
to Kurong, an outer defense city 
for CMnton 150 rail milea from tha 
refugee capital.

Expeeteg to DIatategiata 
Gen. Yu Han-Mow, Nationalist 

commander in South China, baa 
headquarters at Kukong along 
with 100,000 troops. Yu’a forcaa 
are expected to disintegrate be
fore the advance of Liu’s veterans.

Gen. Lin Plano, conqueror o f 
Manchuria, ia marching his Fourth 
Field Army of 400,800 men down

(Conthmed am Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late Buiiettoe ef the (F) Wbn)

(Cootlnued on Page Four)

Continue Task 
Behind Curtain

inRussia and West 
Secret Session to 
Find Berlin Solution
Paris, June 4-r.0l>)—Russia and 

the west both were behind a cur
tain today, continuing efforts to 
secret session to And a way of co
existence in' Berlin.

Behind a news blackout, the 
diplomats of the Big Four Foreign 
Ministers conference face more 
than mere restoration of harmony 
In the German capital. Both aidqe 
believe—with apparent eincerity— 
that a way of life can be wrorked 
out.

AU Pledged To Secrecy 
With their expert*—qU pledged 

to eecrecy—th* foref
wiu begin today’* 
pink paUce at 3 p.

t«—qu pledged 
reign mmlate** 
taSw to the 
m. (9 q. a*.. *.

*. t )
After a •eerat »e**lan yeatarday

the only encouraging eign waa the 
announcement the miniatera would 
meet again today.
. Neither Russia nor the wreatein 

I powers had' rejected their rival 
! plans for making Berlin a sto|^e 
city. ^

The big barrier between the two 
sides wras understood to be the 
(jaestkm of whetbar any ooa pow
er ean be parmlUad to veto a «a  o f 
th* dtp govenunest or ek 
at city govemnent bfltetala.

R u s^  was not sxpadad to fkw  
up bar toatotenoe am veto power 
tmleea other conaMeratlons made 
it aovlaable. After the Moekeda 
last year rioter* drove the elected

820,900 Damage In Fire 
H'todaor, June 4—(F)—^Wtodaer 

aad Poquoaoek Sremea battled a 
Are which started at 2 e’doek tWs 
marntog on the WllUam K> Haot- 
Inge’ tobacco plaatstloB to Hrsan 
dy read, which (Ud damage esti
mated at about ftOJMS. The Are 
destroyed the equipment aad teal 
shed OB the plaatatioa and belas 
ootalde of water protectlea, Peooa 
nock flremea were called with taelr 
2J>00-gaUoa tank truck to ' help 
Windsor flremen to subdnlag the

Spikes Further Probea Romore 
Hartford, Juno 4—(iP)—The gov

ernor’s ofllre today spiked penUat- 
ent rumors that other taveetlga- 
Uons' were foUowiag that of the 
State Liquor Contra* eosnmiselea. 

d"rbere are no formal laveettga- 
tlons of aay Idad oader way,’* a 
person elee* to Ooveraor Bowie* 
told The Ttme* la teapenaa to a 
polnt-blaak quesMen .oa the •ab
ject.

• f •
N'lmbiu Wto* Epeom Deito 

Epaom. Eaguad, Jnao 4—(P>— 
Nimbus wea the llOth rmudag of 
the Epsom derby today to a paoto 
flnleh with two other horeea. The 
Fieacb Invader, Amoor Drake, waa 
■eeoad while Swallow TaU waa 
third hs the ndle aad one-half 
elaaelc. Nhntsm, owned by Mro. 
M. Gleoisteg aad riddea by CharUe 
EUIott, Urns took dow-B a record 
Srst mooey at $88,480.• • •
Ts BeSnee Tire Pricae 

Akrea, Oi, June 4 —(AV- flood 
yoirT IraaM  Bsktor Oh. todSF 

^ * ep M
■ffeoflv*

SSi
iMea Urea and at 7)4 
am Oe Los* tiiea aad 

Oraveotteoal lalcr-taba*.• • •
Strlkere Offer New TeroM 

Beifla. Jeae 4—<P)—Weet Bel- 
Ua raU strifcere offered new tenaa 
today for eettlsesea* a t» flsa- 
waek wsUnot addeb ha* haMad 
;sMa nafOe. Iba oMhaa* ffs fs s :

etrikiag

(Orattaasd aa Pss*

I ' ; J


